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llorcword

It is with Sreat honour that I u.ritc tl-Le preamble to this book as nor ., more than
ever, ihere is a need lor strate8ies that \,'ork io manage and develop coasial
resouces. Thebookbcforc vou is not only a description of the de\.elopmeni of ihe
Bangladesh coastal zonc, but also a tribuie to ihe merl and l\'omen ihai or-er the
vears spent their career in seNice of people living in the coastal zone. Brt
ioremost lt is a tributc to the people in the coastal zone itself thai are faced rvith
the challenge of su\.il.ing in a dvnamic and uifortiving environment.

The Bangladesh coastal zonc is a harsh place to live. In order to support the
.lel.elopmeni oI .oastal .ommunitlcs, expets from different count es \\,orked
together with ihe Bangladesh Go\.emmcnt to devclop an integrated coastal zone
clel.elopment modei suitablc for the coastal zone of Bangladesh. This rnodel rvas
piloied and futhcr dcvelopcd rlnder the Char Development and Setilemeni
Proiects. The model is based on thc theorem that in order to develop, peofle need
roth social and phvsical sccurity as well as secure onnership. The success oI this
]r1odel can Iitera11v be seen in thc .rleas that have beer, developed under CDSP I,
:l and lll. Chars ihat had poor soils bcfore the start of the project are nol^,.bustling
:.rth aciiviiies, unlocking the human and economic poteniial oi ihe chars. These
::,:as norv contribute not only to the welfare oI the people living there but also to
::: local and national econom)- as a who1e. This approach has attracted
-::.national atterliiorl, prompting thc Intemational Flllld for Agricultural
-:. elopment to joh ihe partnershiF and invest ir-L CDSP together with ihe
: :.: adesh Co\.ernment.

r:rough different lrojects (sr.rch as the Char Development and Seiilement
- :::s ard lhe EsiuarJ, Development Projects), the Co\.enu1ent oi Bangladesh

..i ihe policy tools m hand to plan and implemerli its development in a
' :::._:'.atic and integrated marll1er. In oder to address the challenges of thc

. ::: \ctherlands l,l.ill coniinue to suppofi Bangladesh through its'\{ater
: : lrogramme' to further sirengthen coherent policy planlling and

. r , :: ihe coastal zone are used to changes and have been aLrlc to adapt to
: . :: :hangjng cnvirorlneni for .enturies. Climate change poses an

.- : -::- -enge as changes are most likelvtobc substantial and ,ill happen
:: :\ slrort periocl. The exaci inrplications of climate change for

:: ::. .:ill rmclcar. Despiie these un.eftainiies, poilcics must bc
:. : :. : ::i -.lenenteli, non based on a delta nidc approach, in order to be

. : : .:, :ie] .I1tu\gci rn ihe iLrtLre.



MOYING COASTLAIES

In this boolt the authors buiid on their ola1l expe ence in the coastal zone as
! el a\ on ihe va.t bodv of Lnorledge created o;er the lears on codrtdl zone
managemert. Their work will be a]1 important contdbution to the ongoing debate
on how io address the challenges of the future.

Dhaka, De.ember 2010 Alphorc Hemekens
Ambassador of the Kingdom

of the Netherl ds in Bangladesh



. ::lace

:\actly a deca.lc ago, in 2000, The University Press Lid. Publishecl "OLl o/ fl€
:"ilhe4t-Dewlapnent af Coastal Chars in Southeaslern Bangladesft". The book gave

:r acco nt of the experiences of the first and of a part of the second phase of the
ahar Dc\,elopment and Settlement Project (CDSP). The project at the time 'as
':erational in char areas oi the Disiricts of Lakshmipua Noakhali, Feni and
ahittagorB. The book sought io be a sori of a manual for futr-lre de\.elol,ment
::iorts in the chaG, not so much by prescribing a number of off the shelf recipes,
rtrt b], cliscussing issues and reporiint on responses ihat were developed ir
:DSP

People, relatcd to CDSP and to other development projects in ihe char areas
.r! the central region of ihe Bangladeshi coast, ihoughi ii opporiune io rvork on a

::.1\' book, ten years on. The addiiional 1-ears of experience n ere 'orihwhile to
::i-lect on and to make them accessible to a broader public. In that pedod, cver
::ore evidence came io light that the climate u.as undergoing a change on a
r. orl.lrl'ide scale. Concepts like climate chan8e, global warming and sea level iise
r:€ noh' practicalh' household words, r\,hile they \,\,ere virtualh not l-Lea(d of in
::scussions on developm€ni ien years ago. To write about ihe Iow 1],ing coastal
::'e oI Bangladesh is not possible withoui discussint the already feli, the

:::rable and the possible consequences of ctimate change.
\t the same time it r .as felt that a ner,-book should transcend the story of one

r::::.ular project. The activlties of CDSP, thouth coveting manv sectors, ate still
- :-.cl and do not address all aspects of life of people 1i\.int in ihe exposed
,.::l zone. The projeci deals lvith the use of ncw land, not (.lth thc proccss of

: : :..rmatlon. To broaden the "CDSP only" scope of "Out of the periphery",
- :. of the Forest Department, the Dangladesh \{ater Devclopment Board,
-l. l:.ng1allesh, the Institute of Waier Nlodeling, the Cerlter for Environmenial

-_.:graphical Information SeNiccs, the Regional Fishc es and Livestock
:.r.nt Component (RFLDC) and ihe Estuary Development Programme,

. --r.:: ard ex staff members of CDSP in the production of thc currcnt book.
: _. ._.aLn aim of "Nloving coastlines" is to inform an interested readership

: . r :roLll whai is done with thc land, once lt is therc. The cmergcnce of
: : ..ale it is occurring in the Ganges Brahmapuira Nleghna esiua{r is a

: :: ohenomcnon. And so is the pressure of the population, olten
to build up a decent li\.elihood on these nelv la]1ds. These are

-- : . : ::. : iascinaiing scenario and thc authors only hope that some of it ls
: - :.: .-rages of this book.
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A seconcl aim, of another level, t1/as to make informatjon ar-ailable to a
broader public, that had othen,ise not traYelect bevond the bookshctves and
crrpbn" . - ul - qr, ,ll,cc. .n Dr J .r \lu,t vrl...,Lie ,-o. -o to .lce^ ron -
trohn data, are locked up in a1L sorts of project pLlblications, rhar us;alt1- have a.F l. n.t-.rrc:der.hL,.A-\ou rn-.ei L i.lof-p, cn.e-" r,rcerrool",-t
,h"r,cr .r r " .^ok. I ^-u L,ro.F. rL d.ed nu lt r | .. . L..e b_e- .rcn,.l) r,..J
r{.hile drafting the book's contents.

The book has no aspirations io be scieniiiic. Firsi and foremosi, it h,ants to tell
the storv of the people and the natnral resourccs they are so dependent on, in the
delta of Bangladesh. N,fany of ihe contribuiors to the book do n;i ha\.e a scienrific
background, and all ofthem are rather Iield people, more than desk peopte, if this
is a fair distinction. the book abstains hom footnoies, in order noi io dtsrrlpt the
1101. of thc text. All publi.atlons thai 1\-ere Lrsed carl tre forurd ir1 the ii-.t ol
rcferences, and readers are welcome t.r conta.r an\ oi ihe authors b! e nr.it
'n. dre-.F.'-.

l r4rant to finish rl'ith thanking all of m! cotteagues !\,ho contibuied to tlis
L,ouk. . hev rn5 ;ed in v iL B" rr .r. -'ir,-r- .- o \\-a c-Lt,iu.onppte
their chapters and to cLxment on the chapters oi oi5ers. I also l\.ani io thank
Pauline, n1v -ife, r.ho, !\'ith her teach.r's eles, galc in|ajuable supfolt in
avoiding conplicated senienccs and making the iexi easier to access A]1d, lasttlt
r.l ol -e a- ho-. u a' .J F\o.e*.1 e r 8-.ritude to rho.e or8an -arion, rhat rra,.]p
the publicaiion possible bl' gr.raranteeing to purchase the booki rhe Embasst, of
.h- F gdo-n of e \etr"r'a..d- ',1 

,^.g \ D-r trt D\ i- ro,on- r V.l
MacDonald, Royal HaskoninB and BETS Cor-Nr ring Se1\'ices

Dhaka. Dccchber 20 0



Aaptur 1

Setting the Stage
Sullnn Ahlned, Kaen de Wihle

1] COASTAL ZONE

1.1.1 Defining the Coastal Zone

The coasl is not a flxcd, static ]lne Lretween land and sea, but talher an area r,vhere

intelaction bct\tecn land and sea takes place. This interactiorl takes many foms
and iimcframes, rangng for insiance from daily tidal mo\.emenis to long term
land formation processes. The title of ihis book hints at thc lact that ihe
I3ral1maputra-Canges Meghna dvers system constantly carrics scdimcnt to thc
cstriarv in the Bav of Ben8al, originating from distant placcs in lts catchmcnt arca
in northern{ndia ard the Tibetan Platear It could be argred that ihc l{hole
catcl-Lment shor d ihereiore be considercd as pnrt of thc coast. [t exposes thc
dilemmas faced b1-policv makers in dcfining the coastal zone

ln Banglades\ the Coastal Development Sirategy of 2005 (see Section 1.3),

has taken a pragmatic approach, applying a h1'brid definition with ph],sical and
administlative criteria. Thee ph1,sica1 phenomena, characteristic lor thc coastal
arcas, have been taken inio accouni: tidal movements, salinity intlusjon and risk
.i cvclones and siorm surges. Tidal functions are for a large part the drivillg ior.e
:rchind pro.esses as erosion alld accretion, salinitv lntrusion, dlainage proble s
::1d floodir1g. Differences beft^/een high and low ater lcvels during the dav have
.een taken as the discriminating lactori an averaBe value of 0 3 meier h.as iaken
:. threshold Areas with higher fluctuations r.ere considered to belonS to ihe
:-,astal zone. Fh.tuations in h/ater level and 1 .ater flo ,s from rpstream areas to
:.e.oast deielmine IoI a great deal the extent oI salinii]' intrusion. Three differeni
..]icators l\.erc used for soil (1ds/m), surface lraier (5 ds,/m) and groLlnd ,aier
: tls/m) salirii]- 1evcls. ,\ll areas rvith ]'dgher values were seen as coasial. A
: :lone risk map (frcpared by the Disaster lvlana8emeni Burear, distnlguishes

::: risk zones: no risk; rvind risk; risk; and high risk. Boih ihe risk and the high
:-i zones havebeen ir,corporated in the coastalzone.In addiiion to the land a|ea,

ExclLlsive Economic Zone IEEZ), as defined by the United Nations, is
:.:,iered io be a part ot the coastal zone. The hteresis of a1l resources in this

: .:re vested in Bangladesh.
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After the national leve1, Bangladcsh has Divisions (sever in totai) as ihe nexi
adI]linisirative levcl, h'ith an emphasis on coordination more ihan on executi\.e
poi{er. The Districts (64) form ihe key layer of administration as far as lau' and
order ar'rd implementaiion of aciivitics is concen-Led. Each Dist ct is divided into
Upazilas (sub districts), hcaded by an elected Upazila cormcil. Bangladesh has
484 Upazilas. In thc Coastal Development StrateSt, an Upazila is considered io be
coastal as one or t\,-o oI tlrc alorementioned paramctcls is abovc the thrcshold
that \'\-as set. Subsequentll', a Distdct is takcn as coastal h.hen it in(ludes one
coastai Upazila. Along thesc lines, 133 Upazilas can be identified as being coastal.
These 133 Upaziias are located in 19 Districts. In 48 Upazilas, situated in 11

districts, all three indicators are abo\.e ihreshold 1evel. The"v are referred to as the
exposed coastal zone. fhe 19 Disiricis of the coastal zone ha\.e a combined area
of 47,200 square kilometres, 32% oi the total area of Bangladesh.

Coastal resollrces are rnder pressure l{.orldlLide. It is estimated that about
40% of the u,-orld's pofulation livcs r(,ithin a banct of 100 km of the coastline.
Ncarll, 151/. iives in the lo1 . elevation coastal zone, land with maximuml0 meters
elevatiolt contiguous r.ith the coasi, r{.hich occupies 2'l; of the r,'orld's land mass.
Curreni irends shou.a migration torvards coastal areas, fuiher intensiS'ing ihe
co,r_pc tion or ,...., .o . uJ.tJl r.-uur."-.

Bangladesh shows the same iendencf Although ihe 19 Disticts in the coastal
zone occupy 32% ofthe countuy's surface and har.e 26% ofthe populaiior! coasial
areas are becoming more heavily populated due to migration and population
gror\th. Even i11 sea facing coastal chars, a densitv of 1,000 people per square
kilometre is not uncommon.

1.1.2 R€Bional Differentiation

As is done in the Govemment's Concept Noie on Inie8rated Coastal Zone
Management of 1999 (see Section 1.4), the 710 kilometres long coast can bc
di\.ided inio three disiinci regions: east, central and wesieln. This divisiorl is
made based on the geo-morphological conditions and hydroloBical featurcs
Faciors that are taken into account a1e, among others, the neiwork of rivers, the
dver lvater- and sedinent discharte, the location of islands in between the
channels, the position of the S$'atch of No Ground and the furnel shaped
shallo\'\,' noftheln Bay of Bengal. A rccast and modified map (Flgure 1.1) shorvs
these reSions and ihe Districts that t{.ere defined as coasial distdcts in the Coastal
Development Stratcgy.

NlorpholoSicall)', ihe eastern coasi of Bangladeshfrom Big leni River to Badar
Mokam (thc southem tip of the mainland) aiong Chlttagong is named as ihe
"Pacific type" coasi, rLlrning parallel io the young mountain ranges of the
ChiliagongHill Tracts. This region is regular and unbloken and is protected aiont
thc coastline by mud flats and submerged sands. A continuous strip of sand runs
from Cox's Bazar io Badar Mokamand forms a 145 kilomeires lonE sea beach. The
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smaller dvers of the eastem reSion Kamaphuli, Sangu, Matamuhuri, and Nai-
contrlbute to the active nature of thc region.

The ccntral regioll nms from the Blg Fcnri River estuary ir1 the east to the
Tetulia Ri\,er in the .esi. It includes thc mout}L of the Meghna Ri\.er, the end oI
the Ganges-Brahmaputra-Methna rivers svstem. 

^n 
esscrltial feature of ihis

region is thc presence of huge quaniities of sedimcnt ln the water. It is the mosi
dlnamic region of the coastal zole and most oI the land accretion and erosion
occurs here. The coastllnc is liighh broken and consists of a series of islaads and
chars cornected io the mainland, formed by sediment del,osits. The relati\.ely
shallorL flux1el shaped apex of ihe Bay of Bengal is part of the Meghna Estua!-.
The rivers falling into the Bav change their course ovel time (see Chapter 2).
Ceneralll rvater flons here -esi\,'ard heading to -ards the Srrai.h of No Ground.
As a lesult erosion takes place on the easiern side of the islands and accretion on
the u,estcrn sidc. ConscqLrcntlv larBe islands sLrch as Hati\a, Manpura,
Shahbazprr (Bho1a), have appeared hea.ling\!'est\\ ard. General h'ater circulaiion
is difiereni in thc north-east€n\ pari of the Ba\: l\'ater in the Hativa and Sandu.ip
chamels flo .s directll-souih easi during outgoing iides. As a resLLlt, in this area,
erosion occurs on the north side oI the islan.ls, rrhjLe se.l:ment .leposiis occur on
their souihern edge.

The westem retioll is ierned as the ",\ilanii. 5-pe" 1lhere ihe coastline is
iranslersc to thc continental margir and covers part of the Bangladesh coastlinc

-esh^.ard from the Tetulia Rivcr to thc intcrnatlonal border ith India lo.ated at
the Harjabhanga River. This is a stable retion and is Ior a larte part co\.er€d with
dense [rangror.e Ioresis. Erosion is confined io the river channels rvhich are
deeper than those in the oiher regions. A.creiion hardll occurs irl ihis region and
is conceniraied at a feu,ponlts. The sedimenis earned by the dvers of the region
flow almost directlv south io the Swaich of No Crourd, *.hich has a cortiderable
influence on tidal characteristics, sediment movement and deposition, and other
hydrodl,namic and mo[rho]ogical phenolnena.

Thc wholc of the coastal zone has 185 islands and chars. Thcse islands and
clurs are classificd as deiachcd chars, chars attached u,ith the main la11d, and
mar1nc and estuarine islands Among these chars and islands, 21 are detached
dverine chars, 92 arc chars attachcd rvith the malnland and 72 are identified as

marlnc and cstllarine islands. Nfadnc and cstuarine islands are located u.ithin a

tidal range of 2 to 6 meters (macro and meso iide). They are located mostl), ln the
eleven exposed to sea coastal districts. Mosi of the chars and islands also fau
{,iihin the.enha1region of the coastal zone.

This book is abour the central reSion of the coastal zl-\ne, as mcntioned thc
fiost dvnamic one. lt consists of Bhola, Lakshmipur and Noakhali Districts and
palts of Iratuakhali and Ieni Districts. Shariatpur and Chan.lpur Districts and
pari of Barisal District also lal1 under t1lis region, althouSh ihe)r are not directly
exposed to the sea. Much of the book focuses on the Creater Noakhali area,
composed of thc Districts of Laskhmlpu, Noakhali and Feni. This is especially
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legacy oI coping with rccurrinB adversih. Their resitjence is proverbial. Stil1,
impro\,lng ihe secllritv oI coastal communities in socio economlc and physicai
tqms b\, enhancing their capability to cofe ,iih the unccrtaintles oi-n;tural
hazards is ar obvious priority for golenm;nt policies and actions.

1,3 POLICIES PERTAIN]NG TO THE CO,AST

The policy contcxt of coasral developmeni is firmly given shape by the Coastal
Zone Policy and Coastal Development Sirategy, but nanv other poticies har.e a
bearing as u.e1l. Therc is a host of sectoral policy- and strategy documents (as for
''rr..rr. c u. o'c-!ry. p", i.oT]c1l.,"l-^r e-. "g1ic-ltu-er rl. * i,h g 

".,t"- 
or 

"-.",significance for the coastal zone. It r.r.ould go ioo far to du,ell-on all of these
declarations. Apart from ihc Coastat Zone poticy an.t rhe Coastat Devetonme.i
Straieg, this paragraph is limited ro ihc Nationat \\iater poiiq.anct Njtional
f., "' vyl"eer* r.r.. 'l,e ro.e',r r!d' ri -.-d'F"-\ ll]o e B.r Bno..h
Climate Change Strategl, and Action plan. The pcrspeciive plan oI Banstadesh
2. l-2r2 i- o.ie',r .E i.ht!.1 ". *(tl

1.3.1 Coastal Zone Poli(v and Coastal Development Strategy
The Coastal Zone Po1ic1 (approved bv the cabinet in 2005) buitds on the dilfercnr
sector-oriented pollcies. Ii defines thc goal of ICZM as ,,to create conditions, in

hich the reduction of povert],, de\.elopnrenr of sustainablc livelihoods a]1d the
integration olthe coasial zone into naiional processes can takc place.,,The Coastal
D 'elopre )t ., e8\ , d. ,,r"n b1 r trl. \l . -...i"' . o.x i, -c .n j00ol
cvolves aror-Lnd nine strategic priorities:

. Ensuring frcsh and safe ,ater a\.ailabitity (in the coniext of regionat \i,-ater
resourlres management)

. Safety {rom mar-made aJtd natural hazards

. Optjmising the use of coasial land

' Pronroting economic growth emphasising non farm rural emplovment
. Sustalnable manaSement of natural resources

' Improving of li\.elihoods condiiions of the peopie, especiatly of women
. EnvironmentalconseNation
. Empowermeni through generating and disseminatinB information and

knouiedge
. Creatjng an enablhg institririonat en\.ironment.

Both the policy and the srrateg\, document provide rhe instituiional
framework, h.ith kev rolcs for coordinaiing mechanisms at ihe national level (see
next paragraph).
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1.3.2 The National Waler Managehent Policy and Plan

The National Water Policy seeks to Provide direction to all stakeholde$ working

; it 
" 

r^lrt", -".to, fot ,chie\ ement of 'Pecifieo obiecrir es' These oblecrives r.lale
:o t,"r","..ing ol surlace dnd Eroundwater' lo availdbilir\ of \ aler lo dll' lo

nanae.ement of resolrrcet for Poverq redu(jon' ro lhe inttitutional' Ie8al and

resu-;orv conlext, and to the enhan(ement of Lnowledge'
'n" (utionr' Waler Managemenl PIaI oi<u>'e' tne main i5'ue< in water

manrgement l''nder si'. headinE': main river deve'oPI)rent; lowns and rural a:ei:,

maior tirres; clisatler managemeni: aBri(ulture and wdter managemert: ratural

"nuironn'"r,t 
u_d nqrotic reiource". A rhouSh the 

' 
oast i' not asPDardte cate8orv'

"oasi.rl 
.i.ues are men{roned u_der the si} grouP heddings The PLan attaches

;;eat importance to regional Prograrnmes for development of water lesources'

1.3.3 Poverty Reduction Stratety PaPer

rhp recenth rDecember 20001 re\i\ed and adoPled second Poverty Rectuctio-

i,rio$ rop", r'SLeP- Toward> Change: \at:onal Stralegy.for Accelerated

tover"i ReiucLion -ll:') (over Lhe Period 2000-20ll lt recogn;ses Lhdt clrn"ale

.t'runeJ una .Li-ot" ,-iabiLiq have already been creating an adverie imPaci on

if'r" fi" 
"ra 

l,relihoodt ol th; PoPulation' Parricula-rl\ ol rhose PeoPle wr.o are

livirls in the coa'ta'dreas. Ihi revised PRSP-II emphasiset mair:treai' ng and

r,-""'Jf,""i"g ol c.imale (hanBe adaDtation acro's vdriou< sectors' lhe PaPer

oromotes. aironest others, afforesration' con:truc(ion or cyclone shellert and

i-Uu**"r,.. -"a irnProvemenl o[ 5dliflitv control ned'Lr -e< l l recognise' u a ter

resources develoPmeni and-management as critical areas for Pro-poor economlc

o.owln lrsiresiirecti\e'.oaitacl'greal imPortance to alleviale the tLhering5 of

i"opt" ,n ri" .o*trt ,one. stemming nom d'ver-e form: of oePrivalion This ha-

io b'" ,"hi.""d both by disaster management and by imProvements in water

- ii" n"p", *."g"i*c that the regionalvariation in Po\eny i'noiiceable Thi'
-eqional \ ariation i inlluenced by the incidence of natura' haTard' and tendt lo

#;;rh". ;" disa'rer-prone area'. Tl"e PRSP Promore\ a iargeted dPProa'h-

'o.rrilg o" Poor region' and \^ithin ihose regions or the most dr'ad\ anlaged

g'or,p. in rt," poPulalio'r. It PartrcJ'arly refers to a'eas vulnerable lo,aoverce

!c^'Jgicalproce'""s'r'rcha''clclo-ePronecoa'talreBions'cha"''drorghl-Prore
areas and river erosion affected areas."

1.3.4 Bangladesh Climate Change Strategy and Action Plan

-he revr.ed Bangladesh CLimdte C''an8e StraleS) and Acrion Plajl of SePlembe-

l00c wa> i.sueiby the Ministry of Environment and Fore'Ls' l' skeLchet the

.oi'"'', rinc'uaing'iLe intemational develoP"nent"uch ds the Balif{oad MaP)

rr tl outlure. rhe jiPlicalions and Iikelv imPact' or ' limale ( hange ir BanSlacle'h'

Le pro-poot adaptation strategies are built on six pillars:
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. Food secuit, soclal protection and health

. Comprehensi\.e disastermanagemeilt

. Infrastruchue

. Research and knowledgc managcment

. Mitigation of carbon dioxide emissions and low carbon development

' Capaciiv building and insiitutional stren8thening.

For each pillar (or thcme), a series of prograrnmes a]1d actions is ideniified.
Though there are obviorls similarities between the nine sirategic prioritjes of

the CDS and the pillars of the BCCSAP, it is strikinS that in the latter document
no reference is made to the CDS. Bui u.ithout explicitly stating it, the approach
and prioriiies of the CDS are endorsed by the climate changc straiegy.

1.3.5 Percpective Plan o{ Bangladesh 2010-2021

The final drafi of the Outline Perspcchve Plan oi Bangladesh 2010-2021: "Making
Vision 2021AReality" has been issued by the Plamir1g Cornmission in June 2010.

The major Perspective PIan stralegies for coastal zone mana8ement (under the
heading of water resources managenent) include, amon8si others, the
examination of large scale operation and maintenance (O&l\'l) activities u,'ith
regard to embankments and polders, in order io prevent salinity intrusion alon8
the coast. It states that the different options to implement such a large scale

operation should be identilied and compared, and the bcst way to move forward
should be detelmined. The rehabilitaiion of coastal embankments should be seen
in the light of the impact of climaie change. The Plan fufiher identifies
desalinisation aciivities and enharcement of land reclamation a-s priority subjects.
All the proposed ultimaiely aimed at eradication of povert,
inequity and deprivation.

1.3.6 Harmonisation

There is without a doubt a highly supportive policy eN.irorunent for an
integrated coastal deYelopment programme that sceks to reduce poverty and
increase ihe capabilii), of coastal communities to cope wiih ihe multiPle
vulnerabiliiies ihai are so characteristic for much ofihe coasial zone. This support
is noi onl]' gil'en by the Coastal Zone Policy and Coastal Development Straiegy,
but can also be ded\.ed from othd policies and strategies as shown abo\.e. Many
links exist betl,'een the various policy- and sirategy papers: focus on poverty
alieviation, significance of $'ater management, a regional approach, priority for
disaster manatement, infrastructure development, knowledge de\.elopment and
management, and capacity building ar]d legislation. The issue at stake is tlot so
much the differcnces in policies and strategies, but the harmonisaiion of the way
ihe strategies are made operational. This lies at ihe heart of the approach
propagated by ihe Integrated Coastal Zone ManaSemeni concePt. The next
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paragraph will elaborate on this concept and on the preseni siaius of ICZM in
Bangladesh.

1.3.7 Strategies to Address Climate Change

At the conceptual level, climate cl'range and coastal development can not be seen
as two separate entiiies. They are closely interlinked. The case for development of
the coastal zone bccomes all the more compclling because of aniicipated changes
in climate. At strategic and implementation level, both the CDS and the
Bangladesh Climate Change Strategy and Action Plan should be implemented as
a matter of the highest pdorit)-

Acknowledgin8 ihai not one single institution can a.hieve ihe momeniol,s
objective of protectinS ard improving coastal livelihoods, coastal development
must be implemented in an atmosphere of partnership. Organisations from
different sectors and wiih a variety ol signature will har.e to collaborate in order
to achieve the goals of the CDS and BCCSAP Coordination is a prereqrdsite for
the implementaiion of both strategies.

1.4 T{TEGRATED COASTAL ZONE MANAGEMENT
1.4.1 The Concept of ICZM
In the development oI coastal development, a shift in focus can be distinBuished,
looking back on ihe past fifty years. Till the 1970s, an emphasis $'as pr-1t on the
sectorai apprcaciwith lou. public paticipation.In the 1970s and 1980s the accent
moves towards more coordination and more participation. The awareness ol
ecological consequences increased, while the dominance of enginee ng solutions
was sii11 in place. ln ihe last decade, the ascent of the sustainability concept, of
environmental management, of people's participation, of iniegration and of good
governance could be l\,itnessed.

The key question in addressint the issue of integration is hou. to safeguard
integration with a svstem ofpublic administration that is ust1ally organised along
sectoral lines. Govemments faced the problem how to draw together diverging
policies, sirategies and implementaiion mechanisms in coastal areas. They
graduallv came io realise that an integraied or at least coordinated approach was
absolutely necessary in the managemeni o{ coastal resources.

The concept oI Iniegrated Coasial Zone Management (ICZM) was shaped in
the 1980's and obtained a political dimension during the Eaith Sununit in Rio de
ialleil.o ln 1992, in the period that sar . a trend towards a Iocus on sustainable
le\.e1opment. Earlier experiences shor,,.ed that there is no sih,er btdlet no single
:h ays applicable theory io guide coastal plaming ard management. Instead,
:ouniry specific approaches have to be identified, takinS into accornt the social,
:ionomic, cultural, administrative and political situatioll. Many counides have
::opted integrated coastal management polices and practices. Interesiing
: rrmples in Asia are Sri Lanka, Indonesia, Vietnam and The Philippines.
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1.4.2 History and status of ICZM in Bangladesh

lor Bangladesh. the rationale to Iollow a special approach in the coastal zone was

clear. Problems and opportunities in ihe coastal zone differ from those elsewhere.

This is mosily because of the delta character of the coastal zone and the fact thai
many parts oI the coast are remote, they have settled in comParatively recent

times, with popuiaiion that has to face a set of vulnerabilities.
The first initiative on Integrated Costal Zone Management was taken by the

ESCAP Secretaliat and the Planning Commission of Bangladesh in 19E6. A
fol1ow-up study, suppoted by UNDP and coordinated by the Planning

Commission, was completed in 1993. Early 1999 the attention on Integrated

Coastal Zone Management (ICZM) in Bangladesh was renewed by an

iniernational study tour of flve Secreiades of the Government of Bangladesh,
joined by the Director General BWDB and the Chief Conservator of Forest. The

study report ("Integrated Coastal Zone Managemeni: ConcePts and Issues") was

adopied by the Govenunent andbecame kno&-n as the Govemmeni's Policy Note

on ICZM. The publication of the rePort was follo$'ed by two joint Covemment/
donor missions that elaborated the stePs in PreParing an ICa'l PrograErme.

The mission reports marked the beglnnlng of a series of meetings within the

Government and between ihe Govemrnent arld DeveloPment Partners ihat
ultimately led in 2000 to the Integrated Coasial Zone Management Plan-Projeci,

with financial cont butions from the Governments of Bangladesh, the

Netherlands and the Uniied Kingdom. The projeci had three major outPuts: the

Coastal Zone Policy (approved b], ihe cabinet on 17th January 2005), the Coastal

De\.elopment Strategy (adopted by the Inier-Minisierial Steering Comrdttee on

13th February 2006) and the Pdority lnvestmeni ProFarffne (drafted in 2005 and

accepted in 2006). As was described earlier, ihe Coastal Zone Pollcy and the

Coastal Development Strategy define to a large extent the context for the

proposed coastal development Programme
However, after that prciect elaPsed in 2006. core bodies as the inter-

Ministerial Steering Committee on ICZM and the lnier-Ministedal Technical

Cornrniiiee ceased to convene. The National Water Resources Council (N]4RC),

seen as a key coordinating and decision making body on ICZM had no meetings

since April 200,1. The planned Prograrme Coordination unii in the Water

Resources Planning Organisation (WARPO) has no Pelmanent staff members and

is barely functlonal in respect of ICZM matters.
Clearly the instittltional dimension oI the ICZM Process did noi Progress as

much as the development of Policies and straiegies To revitalise the Process, the

Bangladesh and Dutch Govemments Eelded a mission in January 2009 that

resulted in a series of pragmatic recommendations. It was argued that ihe two
main coordination mechanisms (the Inter Ministerial Technical Committee a]1d

the Steedng Cornmittee) should be convened again, while the urgency of coasial
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development, should have a translation in the organisation oI Pivoial
stakeholders in coasial develoPmeni.

According to ihe Coastal Zone Policy, the lnter-Ministerial Steering

Committee was to be set l1p "to provide Policy guidelines on issues relaied to the

coastal zone." The task of the Technical Committee is summadsed in ihe Coastal

Zone Policy as "removing Planning and imPlementation boitlenecks and

resolving inter-organisational conflicts." Tlis high tevel committee is to be

chaired by the Mnister for Water Resources with Secretaries of the Ministries

concelned as members,
A great need is Ielt for such a broad based entity ihat concenirates on

discussing on and preparing solutions for issues of a u'ider natr-ue than Projecis
and matters of implementation. ln a sense, theTechnical Committee should beihe

real guardian of the Coastal Zone DeveloPment Strategy and should be

responsible for revising the straiegy whenever necessary ToPics to be raised in
the Technical Committee meetings can range from ship breaking along the coast

to the poticy with regard to the use of newly accreied lands, and from oi1

pollution in the Bay of Bengal io the changed requirements for coastal protection

ind disaster management in the light of exPected climaie change and sea level

rise. The preparaiion of a Coastal Zone Act. if deemed desirable, and the

enforcement of existing Iegislation are other major subjects thai need to be a Part
of the Technical Committee's agenda. And 1ast, but not 1east, the ICZM Technical

Committee shol d stimulaie the preParation of new Projects in order to bdng the

portfolio in line with the actual needs.

Another subjeci ihat needs to be high on the Cornmittees Prlority list is the

insiitutional translation of the urgency of coasial development. One could for
instance think o{ a coastal wing in the Minisiry of l raier Recourses, generally

accepted to be the desiSnated Minishy for the coastal zone, and a coastal

Directorate in the Bangladesh Water DeveloPment Board, the main implementing

agency of that ministry- These organisational changes wor'r1d not lead to hi8her

personnel budgets, since they ca]l be adoPted wlthin ihe available sirength'

Aheady a sysiem of focal points exists, giving the ICZM efforts an entry point in
each relevant Ministry and agency. These focal Poinis are coordinated and

supported by the Coasial Coordination Unit in WARPO
The instituiional translationhas been given a Political dimension: Members of

Parliament of coastal consiituencies have foimed a platform that funciions as a

pressure group in the polltical arena and beyond. This Platform can generate a]1d

consolidate support and commitment to develoPment of the coastal zone. At the

same iime they can hold ihe Covemment accountable for indeed recognising the

compelling case for coastal develoPment and for undertaking the required
measures io apply the Coastal Development Straiegy and the Bangladesh Climate
Change Strategy and Action Plan.
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1,5 zuNDlNC FOR COASTAL DEVELOPMENT

The seciion on financing ihe Coastal Development Sirate8y identifies five sources

ol financing for development in the coastal zone: Public sector investmentsi

assistance from multilateral institutions and donors; NGO contributions; and

privaie sector investments.

1.5.1 Public Sector Investment

Public in\.estment in development is allocated scctor and DePartment wise, for

specilic projects and programmes. There is no sPecific rcgional or zonal angle to

it. Government Departments Prepare Projects with cost estimates to imPlement it
within a certain period oI time extending from one to several years. A11

developmeni projects of all sectors and Depafiments are listed in the Annual

De\.elopment Programme (ADP). Ftmds are allocated Proiect-lvise i]l the ADP on

an anniral basis. Given ihis structure of allocation ol Public tunds, ii is difficult io

find out exactly how much funds are allocated to the coastal zone. However,

examininB the iype and location of ihe Projecis included in the ADR it is

estimatedthai a public invesiment of apProximateiy Taka 101.00 billion (US$ 1 a5

billion) has been madc to the coastal zone of Bangladesh oYer the last five years

(Financial Year 2005/6 2009/10)- This amormis io around 10",: of the total of

funds attocated in ihat pedod. On an alxlual basis, the Public sector investment

in the coastal zone can thus be estimaied at US $ 290 milliol1.

The prospect of an increase in Public secior iN'estments on coastal activities

is encouraging. Bothihe PRSP-II and the Sixth Fi1'eYear?]an (2010 2015) Promote
ihe intcgrated devclopment of the coastal zone Large Prcjecis already in the

pipeline are, for instance, the bridge over ihe river Padma and the Ganges

tarrage. Both have the Poiential to conhibute significanily to the social and

economic develoPment of ihe souih u'estcm Pari of the coastal zone.

The Covernment of Bangladesh has established a Climate Change Trusi lund
and has issued ihe ,/otlus oPerallLli ol the FLl^d's fliilisatlon. US$ 100 million has

been allocated from the Goveinment's own resources lor the Period of luly 2009-

Tune 2010. The frurd js being utilised io acllieve ihe Pillars and aciion Plans of ihe

BCCSAP 2009. The Ministry of Enviro 1lent and Forest invited Ministdes,

Departments, universitles, NCOS and civll society orgadsations to formulate

proposals for activities that could be financed by the lund. About 4,000 were

submitted. The Minisiry aPProved a number of the proposals, mostly ftom the

Departments and universities, and allocated USS 62 million from the Fund for

tl,e.se approved proposals. fhe same amount as for the 2009 2010 period (US$ 100

million) has been provided for the Trust F11nd for the Period oI July 2010 to June

2011.
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1.5.2 Intemational Suppo

A part of ihe public sector funds have been and wilt be made avaiiable through
developmeni partners. There are enough indicaiions from multilatetal
institutions and bilateral donor agencies that proposals for projects in the coasial
zone of good qualiiy/ especiallv the ones follou.ing an intcgrated approach, can
couni on adequate financial support. lt does not seem 1ike1y that donors would
agree to channel funds for coastal programmes through one central Iund for
coastal de\.elopment. A mrmbel of reasons canbe cited:the uncertaint], of the size
and nature of the potfolio of projects that H.i1l be presented; the complex and
diverse nature of ICZM activities, the fact that cxperiences with other examples
of cenhal pooling of ftlnds for (secioral) programmes weie coniroversial; ihe
adminisirative system in the country is noi yet ready for a drastic shift ftom a
projeci io a (sub)sector-wide approach, which a centlal pooiing might entail, Ior
some donors pooling of ftrnds is not a prioriiy under the policies appiied io their
cormtry programme in Bangladesh. Go\.ernment officials and dono6 alike are
convin.ed that above all a praSmaiic approach is required. The modality should
not become an end in itsell but should sen,e the purpose of effeciive delir.ery of
ser\riccs to coastal commrmities. It is felt that such a praciical approach would
mean that donors form coalitions around projects or clusters of projects ihai
reflect their policies and priorities in the best manner.

There is, however, a multi-donor commiiment oI US$ 110.00 million fund for
Bangladesh as climate resilience Green Trust Fund. The Ministry oI Environment
and Iorest, onbehalf of the Covernment ofBangladesh, will administer ihe fund.
From fhis trust fund, intefientions in the coastal zone can be financed.

Donor agencies have regularly expressed their concerns about ihe
implementation capability in the countn: Low disbursements rates are an isslle
:hat worries many. Especiallv ihc t^,ater sector is under c ticism. The Iong time oI
:reparation oI water resources projects al]d the slow exe.ution are a cause for
:eluctance to invest in that sector Also ihe macro planning in the waier sector is
iuestioned. Likewise, conce ls about the strength of local government
r:lstituiions are frequently raised. The gener.al vielv is that the locai government
r: the key levcl for implementation of ICZM activities. Capacitybdlding at Union
:rd Upazila level should have ihe highestpriodiy. The pace of decentralisation is
::ii as too slo\\,a]]d needs acceleration.

There are also concerns relatcd to the donor community itseu. Principles laid
i:;\n in the Pads Declaraiion onAid Effectiveness were accepted and the process

.cme to a Joini Cooperation Strategy (JCS) is ongoing. But some distance has
._r ro be iravelled to realise to the Iu1l extent the commitmenis made u.ith regard
': -:.monisaiion and alignmeni of aid dclivery The ICZM effots are in general
--. as being in line with the direction ln which the donor community (or at leasi
r : :.able part of it) is movinS in terms of coordination and alignment, as long as

i::.: Draciical and result-orienied. Hesitations are expressed regarding the
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feasibility of applving a (sub)sector wide apprcach in current circumstances- This
approach had mixed successes in sectors as healih and education. The mutti-
sectoral character of an ICZM programme rvouid make it more difficult io
successfully use the sector-1r'ide approach. A number of donors are clearly
considering to adopt a more area focued approach instead.

1.5.3 NGO Funding and Private Sector Investments

NGO fu ditlg

NCO funding in Bangladesh for the period July 2009 ]une 2010 amounted to
about US$ 484 million. It is not known how much of the ftlnds were used for
coastal communities. As we saw, the annual investments of the Government
amounted to approximately USS 290 million a year The NGO funding in the
coastal zone in ihe comings years is expected to lncrease as ihe SFYP and the
Vslon 2021 will be implemented u,ith pariicipaiion of ihe NGOS and the civil
socieiv organisations..

Pir nte sq.tot i11o 
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Public investmeni in Bangladesh concentrates on the public goods producing
sectors ilke $,ater management, educaiion, healih, erc. HoH,ever, the private
sector is ihe main investor in other sectors. Overall, the Govemment makes oniy
16-17% of the total invesiment oI ihe couniry Both the Covernment and the
p vate sectol itselt through its Chambers of Commerce in Dhaka, Chittagong
and Khulna, are promoting investments fuom entrepreneurs, both local and
foreign, for industrial and service oriented (as tourism) activities in the coastal
legion. Private investment in the agriculiural secior increased in the coasial zone
due to the development of polders thai ensure flood conirol, stop salinity
inirusion and protect the coastal zone from storm surges. The greater security has
stimulated private sector invesimeni. Probably more atteniion should be given to
innovative 1\,ays of attracting private mone, as for instance through
public/private partnerships in coastal projects.

1,6 DEVELOPMENT EFFORTS IN THE ACT]\T DELIA

As rcflected in the pievious paragraph, around US$ 1.45 billion was spent on
coastal zone activities over ihe last five years ftom public sector funds. It would
go too far io 8i\.e a complete and exhaustive list of all the development projects
and programmes in the coastal zone over the last years. A number of chapters in
this book are p madly based on experiences and knowledge derived from a few
de\.elopment efforts in the central, dynamic part of the coast: the different phases
of the Chai Development and Settlement Project (CDSP), the Estllary
De\.elopment Programme (EDP), ihe Regional lisheries and Livestock
Development Component (RILDC) and the project "Promotion ofAdaptation to
Climate Change and Climate Variabllity in Bangladesh."
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1-6.1 Estuary Development Programme (EDP)

:he Duich supported Lard Reclamation Project, sparlning over a pedod of 14
l-.ars (1977 to 1991) 1,!'as onc of thc carly s)'stematic efforts in the field of lanci
.eclamation and estuary control. It .oncentrated orl both r€clamatiorl of land as on
furthcr dcvelopnent of ner.ly formed land. Afier its compleiion, similar
objcctives r\ere pursued tu t\,,o different projects, ihe MeShna Esiuarl'Stud1, ard
the Char Developmeni and Setilement Projeci.

The Meghna Esiuary Study carried oLri marine surveys as r\rell as

implementation of a number of erosion.onirol and land accretion projects on a

pilot basis. In two phascs in ihe pedod from 1995 to 2001). A BWDB Task Force
rcvicl\,ed the findings anci obselvations of all MES studies and ideniified 19

fotential sites to construct a cross dam in order to assisi and acceleraie the natural
proccss of land fornlation ln thc Mcghna Estuaryr The Esiuray Developmellt
Programmc, as thc succcssor of MES, commenced in 2007. The main acti\,ities of
EDP are llpdating oi slu\.el,s, invesiigation and design of potential cross dams
and erosion control schcmes, as well as preparation of investment orientcd
projects.

1.6.2 Char Development and Settlement Project (CDSP)

CDSPbegan its firstphase in 199,1in three chars in Noakhali Dlstri.i (ChaL Majid,
Char Baggar Dona ll and Char Bhatir Tek) that werc all tumed into polders. *.ith
ihree implemenimg atencles: ihe Bangladesh hhter Development Boarll
(B!VDB), ihe Local Covernment EntineeLing Deparlment (LCED) and the
llinistry of Land. In the second phase, aciiviiies were expanded to chais in four
Districts of Chlttagong, Fcni, Noakhall and Lakhsmipur', 'hile ihree more
implementing organisaiions joined:the Department of Public Health Engineeriig
(DPHE) and the Department of Agricultual Exiension (DAE). ln that phase the
project worked also in rmprotecied areas ln the ihird phase, ending at thc cnd of
2010, inten entions '€re concenirated on Boyer Char in N"oakhali District. The
Forest Department became the sixth parher agencl As a part ofthc o\'erall CDSP
effort, BR{C is coordinaiin8 ihe u.ork of five local NCOS, \,o*inB in thc same
area as the go\.ernment componerlt of CDSP The project is knou'n for iis
integrated set of acii\.ities, plamed and implemented in a coordinated and
participatil,e manner. A fourth pl'rase is being preparcd for five chars in Noakhali
and Chittagong Dlstrjcts, \rith an imFlementation pcrlod from 2011 to 2017.

1.5.3 Regional Fisheries and Livestock Development Component (RFLDC)

On ihe basis of the cxpcriences and success of the Danida funded Mymensingh
.\quaculttre Extension Project (MAEP), locatcd in the nofih ceniral pari of
Bangladesh, in 1997, the Patuakhali Barguna Aquaculture Extension Project l\'as
rnitiated in thc sotlthern part of Barisal Division, followed jn 1998 by thc Greater
\oakhali AquacrLlture Extension Proiect (G\AEP). This project covere.t 1s
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Upazilas in the ihree districts of Feni, Lakshmiprir and Noakhali itself. SeYeral o:
thcse Upazilas correspond io the charlands. The Smallholder Lilestock
Development Projeci in ihe Five Southem Districts (SLDI-2) began in 2000 and
u.as operational in ihe three districis of Creater Noakhali (Fenl, Lakshmifur and
Noakhaii), as r,!'e11as iu.o Distdcts of Barisal Division.

The objcctives and tll11e of inteNentions rvere combined in one project in
2007, the Regional Fishcries and l,ivestock Developmel-rt Componen (RILDC),
Noakhali, curreniiy operating in Greatq Noakhali, including th€ char areas. The
main objcctlve of this project is nrcon1e Seneration for famers throuBh increased
and sustained producti\.ity in aquaculflire and animal husbandr],, as well as

capacily bLdlding of local institutions. RFLDC is a component of Danida's
Agrlcultural Sector Programme Support, Phase n (ASPlIl).

1.5.4 Promotion oI Adaptation to Climate Change and Climate Variability
The proicct startecl in December 2004 in two Upazilas oI Noakhali Disirict,
Subarnachar ancl Sadar. lt.ompleted irvo phases and ended in September 2006.
The project consisied of siudies and pilot action research, aiming at enhancing
adaptation oI local comrnunities to clinate chafge Th. froject also developed
nitiatiYes aiming at influencing pollc_v and at instiirLtional development.
Extcnsive Participator], \''r nerabilii)' Assessmenis (PV,A) have been carried out,
ir1 order to unde$tand and addrcss concerns of the families in the selected areas.
Six disaster resilient homes have been consirucied or improl ed, as well as t$.o
schools In addition, six robust fishing boats have been dcsigncd and brilt. The
boais are able to u.ithstand the rougher seas that are one of ihe consequences of
clinlaie chante. Fleld testing of salinc iolerani \.arieties in demonstration plots
and trainin8 r,!'orkshops on q'c1one uarning svstems, rvere oiher components of
the project. The project 1.as implemented l{.iih support tuom thc Ncthe ands
Climatc Change Assistance ?rogra une.

1.7 STORY LINES OF TI-IE BOOK

This book seeks to hform the rcadel about the emergence of nen lancls and the
use of those lands in the esiuar], of the Ganges BrahmaPutra-Meghna rivers
s\-stcm. This introductor)' chapter aims at setting the stage for the remainin8 part
of ihe book. To rcpcat thc salient fcaturcs of the context:

. The Nleghna Esiuary is pafi of ihe ceniral region of thc coastal zone of
Bangladesh; it is a dynamic delta r{ith a permal]eni process of accletion
and erosion, resulting in constanily movillg coastlines;

. coastal communiiies are confronied with multiple vrilncrabiliiies; the delta
sho('s a ncarly continuous migration of erosion victims to nelvly cmerged

. knou.lcclge of long term trends in the delta is increasing, blrt uncertalnties
about ihe inpact of climate chante pre\.ail;
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. the Co\.ernment has crealed a posltivc pollcy en\.iro neni for coast-
development and the da\,,r of an ICZN{ instituiional framen'ork is or.

hand;
. donors have sho$-ninterest in the coastal zonc and indications are thai this

will only iniensif), in the coming vcars, not in the leasi because of the
anticipated impact of climatc changc on coastal areas in ihe country.

in thc follou.ing cllafter.s, three stoN lnes 1vi]]be follorved. Onc is a more or
lcss chronological line, iocusing on natural and bioloSical rcsoutccs. It starts n iih
the 'ater and se.liment carried by ihe three main rivers to the Bav of Bengal, and
thc proccsscs of land foimatlon and siabilisaiion, trut at thc samc time erosion
ir-L othcr placcs (Chapter 2). It corltinues -iih the questlon u.hether to make a

polder of the land or leave ii LLnprotected, l\'hile glling atteniion io the al1

irnportant issrc of operation.nd mainienance of infrastructue (Chapter 3).

Forest{-piays a ke-v role in the first stages of land dcvelopmeni, has a function in
mitigatint ihe effecis of lrave action and storm sl1rges, and.an create incomc
strcams br scttlers (Chapier l). The stor,'is taken furthcr to later phases, then
thc economic uscs of the land for fisheries (Chapter 5), 1jlcstock (Chapier 0 and
agriculturc (ChaFtcr 7) gain in imporiance ln ihese three chaptcrs the poleniial
of these sectors for impro\.ing economic conditions and naking decent
livelihoods sustainable, arc highlighted.

A second theme is thc narrati\,e about people and instittltions. This theme is
rellected to a Sreater or lesser exterlt in thc same .hapiers as just mentioned
(Chapiers 2 io 7). Ii comes back in thc account glven abori ihe lvay people scttle
on the ne$.lands and aboui ihe process of issuing oiilclal Land titles lo landless
hol1scholds (Chaptcr E) The people orienied ]n1e is extended and expaudecl in
Chaptcrs 9 and 10. Chapter 9 is on ihe quesiion what thc (onscquences are of
dcvclopmcnt intcr\.entions for the seitlers and for the social fabric in the chars.

Ho\'\, commurities ale cophg \^'ith and a.tapting to the effects of climatc charge
ls dcalt tith lr Chaptcr 10.

Clitnate charlgc is thc third nalrative in ihe book. It for s a part oi Chapiers 2,

3 and I and is touched upon in the subscqucnt se.toral chapiers. ChaPter 10 is

devote.l to ihe a)-s commluities are copirlg r,ith anrl adapting to the effects of
global ,armint. The lasl chapter .hlclls on ille longer ierm impact of climate
change on the ph1'sical, in partic,. ar nlorphological, processes in ihe Nleghna
Estua4-: r 'i11 land fomation outPace the projccted raie of sea level dse?

As reflected in the title, the overall tlemc, thotgh, is one of dvnanlics. In
literature the notion can be founcl that thc hlstorv oi Bantladesh can be sccn as a

history of moling froniiers. This book highlights a patt of the land h.ater frontiet
in the N4eglma Estrar\', a parricular section of the coastal zone, a seciion that in
itself embodies the concept of dvnamics.
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Land Formation and Erosion ln the Estuarv
.". Fortunnta Cntxdial M., Zahi] ul Haque N1nfl, Md. NlahJi.tzLo' Rahmltl

],1 ]NiTRODUCTION

lhis chapter intends to explaln the l ather complex proccsses that lead to acc(etion
na net{ land and to the loss of existing land, and the possible nrierveniions aimed
at acceleraiint ihe accreiion. It starts r^ith an ovcrviet^, of thc Long term trend of
:he development of the Meghna Estuarv (Section 2.2) and \,-ith the factors that
.1a).a dominating role in the physi.al process taking place (Section 2.3). Seciion
l.-l provides information on the dcvclopment of the last fift, years, a period in
(fiich inierlentions had a consideiable impact on formation of land. The focus is
shifted to the fuiure in section 2.5, dealing h'iih potcntial land accretion schemes.
The chaptcr closes h.ith some thouthts on land management in ihe pedod
.lirectly after the land has accrcted (Section 2.6) and with concluding remarks
(Section 2.7).

2.2 LONG-TERIVI HISTORICAL TREND Or MORPHOLOCICAL
DEVELOPMENT AND RIVER FLOWS

Ceneral11-, deltas and estuarles are knoh'n as areas ol a net deposition of sediment
.ithq carried by the river or supplied irom ihe sea b), tidal action. The natural
rloryhological dcvelopment in the past is shown in the histo cal maps (Iiture
1.1). The gro1^ tl't of the delta and accreiion of land in the esiuary is a continuous
arld a verv Sradual natural process, intellered b]' thc d\,namjcs of the eler
rlunging courses of tl, eir channels. The comparison of the satellite image of 200E
:\ lth the map of 1779 0. Rennell) sho$'s a significant change of thc systcm oI
:hannels and rir-er coulscs, and of shifting of islands. Hon'ever, a iairly stable
:oastline is seen r.est of ihe Teiulia Ri\.er. East of the Tetrdia Rivcr, a gcncral
:Idency of seaward gro th can be recogi-Lised, particularly at the south of Bhola
:.land, in the region of Hativa and Nij}rum Dip islands, a1on8 ihe coast of
\.,akha1i Dist ct and in the region of Sandr,'ip and Urir ChaI islands. The process
:: land accretion is dominant in the estrary, hofl,c\.cr, scvcre erosion is also
: iserved alont ihe east coastofBhola island, the northcoasi of Hatiya island, and
.. west coast of Sandrvip island. This erosion is thc rcsrilt of so(thr,'ard
-:rraiion of the coastline and rvesh^,ard migration of ihe Meghna Esiuan'.
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Comparison of maps of i9,15 and 1973 clearly shows ihe changes $,hlch have
iaken place in the past.ln 1940 the Lor\.er Meghna Rivcr h,as biturcated justnortl'r
of BlTola Island. The eastembranch l\,as debouched inio the Sand1,,.ip and Hativa
channels. The other branch rvas flou.ing tou,'ards the south and mainly
debouched into Shahbazpur channel, 1,ith a secondary chamel via ihe noth of
Hatiya island to Hatiya charnel. Over ihe years, the eastem branch of the Lower
N,leghna deterioraied and silted up, and finally lost its function completely when
tr{,o cross-dams were corrsiructcd, ln 1957 and 1964 respectivel], (see Section
2.4.1). Accretion flom the mainland of Noakhali in southern and south eastem
dircction continued, mol-ing ihe coastline more thar150 km into the Bay ofBengal.

2,3 FACTORS INFLUENCING THE ACCRETION AND EROSION PROCESS

The area of the Meghna Estuary in Bangladesh is the onl)r aciive defta forming
esiuary among thc scvcral other estuaries that exist along ihe coast of the Bengal
basin. As descdbcd in Chapter 1, it foms ihe central region in the .oastal zone of
Bangladesh and is thc most dynanic palt of the coast. The estuary is being
shapedby an interaction ofphysical processes. The interactions bet\'!-een ihem are
very complex and usually non linear. There are a number oI factors that pla1, an
essential (ole in h.hat is happening ln ihe esiuary. The mosi importani ones are
ihe sediment load, its transpori and iis disiribution (dealt with in Section 2.3.1).
Investigations have shor,'n that upland floh', tidal forccs and estuarine cjrculation
arc impotant faciors as \,'e11 (Se.tions 2.3.2 and 2.3.3).

Some factors have a long ierm (hundreds to thousands ofycals) effect on the
cstuar, suchas shiliing ofthc river mouths as a consequence of the deltabuilding
processes, changing of thc base level, and climate change. Also natural hazards
like earthquakes may havc an impact.

2.3.1 SedimentTransport

The sedimcnt load flowint from the Canges'Brahmaputra-Meglma dver s\istem
into the Bay of Bengal is essential for the development and sustainability of the
coastal physicai s)rstem. Erosion would have eaterl away the coasi, if the
contimrous supply of scdiment would not have been there.

The iotal annual sediment discharge inio the Lower Meghna is on a\.erage
atrout 1,100 million tons per year. There are allrrual fluciuations, varying from a
dischar8e of 800 million tons to 1,400 tons. Of the sediment load, aboui one thrd
:s deposiied on ihc dvedne flood plains oI the micldle de1ta, of great importance
:or mairltaining land elevatlon a1ld soil feriility.]u.o ihirds, or roughly 700 million
:ons/ reach the Meghna Estuary and become subjeci of a complex interylav
:.etwecn dlfferent forces. A sizable pari of the sedimcnt that reaches the estriary is
.rken io the u.est by coastal currents. Most of it will enter thc Swatch of No

-round and is subsequently transported into the deep ocean, lcavlng the
:iiuarine systcm. About one fifth of ihe odginai supply of 1,100 million tons is
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r€tained in the Nteghna estua$-and forms the matcrial for lancl accretior r:- :.:
central part of the coastal zone.

About 70?" oi thc total river discharge consisis oI Iine sediment. Thc.cdrn-r.
discharge main1l-comes lrom the Brahmapuira oamLrna) ancl Ganges ri\.::
SilLdies ha\.e shown, the sednnent discharge is strongly rclatc.l to the r:1::
discharge (see ne\t sectior.,) and the availabiliit, of sedhent The anal]'sis i:
morphological changes of thc estuaN oler thc period fron 1973 to 2{100 indicatE!
lhai the net gain (or loss) of lancL is strongll' relaied to thc rilcr dischargc as rlc1
For example in the lcdod 1996-2000, the erosi.rn 1\'as more pronormced ihan i:-
other periods. because veryhiBh discharges occurrecl in 1996 and I99t. Within the
estualr the river bolne sedimeni is trapped by tidal pumphg and residua
cir. lation and ni\es \!ith the material broLrtht h irom sea. h the Meghra
Estual' the maximum depth sedimcnt conccntration \ aries from 0.5 gram pe.
liter to 9 gram per liter. In order io devise long ierm de\.elopnent plans for the
coastal area, ii is of immense importance to knorv the upland and marine
sedimeni infiow and how mrrch sedincnt ls cx.rcth-retaineci in thc cstuarr: The
othcr important questions are aboul sedimeni disidbniion in ihe estlLar)', and
l\hat the lnfluencc is of tidal and eshrarhe circrtlaiion (see Seciion 2.3.3 ).

2.3.2 Discharges and Water Levels

Thc Lower Nleglua River convel-s to the Bav of Bengal the melt and ranlu.aier
from the Gangcs and the BrahmaprLira basins (combnled in th€ Padma river, ard
from the Upper Veghna basnr. The discharges oi these thrcc ,najol ri\,crs
donrlnate the rir.er inJlor\-x111\e \lcghna Estrrarr Ihc combin.rtion ofstrong river
.1nd tidal llow produ.es a complex florL pattern in tilc cstrllr\-.

The irend oi annual ninimum, mean and maximum waier levels and
dischnrge is presented in Figurc 2.2. No signlficant trend is seen irl the maxin1um
t-ater levcl at the three locaiions. The minimum (rater le\.el of Ganges River
shows a decreasing trend at Hardmge br ge. The sane trend ca11be observed at
Baruria in the Padma riler Thc minl um clischnrge in the Gangcs at Haldinge
Bridge and in the Padma Rilcr at Baruna shows a distinct dccr'easing trcnd. The
minimllm discharge in ihe BLahmapttra |ir,er (JamLma) at Bahaduafra.l does not
shor!. anv trend. 'Ihe anmral rnaximrLm discharye in ihe Ganges, the Brahmaputra
and subsequentl_v Padma rilers shol's, hol.eyet an increasing trend. Thesc
diverging ircnds in aru1ua1 characteristics of dischalge and h'aier level indicate
enormous rivcr dFarTrics that influence ihe.oasial area and estuan:

Fr-uther anah-sis illustrates that ihe maximum discharges over the pcrrod
1967-1973 and over the perlod 1989-1994 ele relatlvely lorv compared io those
of the period 1961-1988 an.t 1995 1998. The period 1984 1988 and the period 1995-
199E rvere relativelv \:e4'wct seasons characte sed b] exh'emclv high u.aier
leYels and rivcr .liscl1ar8es.
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Thc dry season (October-March) is the calm lieriod in ihe estrar\r The *.ind
is 1'eak, and the river discharge is much loner ihan during the monsoon. Watcr
moyemeni in the cstuary is malnlv forced by ihe tide enterjng ftom the Bay of
Bcngal. Monsoon 0une-September) is the dynamic season in the estuary. The
souih h'esterh. monsoon 1,,.ind is siead, and thc river discharge is high.
r.rnl'e-ro. lhc'r.,..nhdLFrle.l -hBl,c.l .Lnd,rilgtl.F.l r\r-on tlrc-ron-oo
scason is critical wiih respect io high waicr-levels, sedimentaiion and accretion.

Thelc ar.e distinct diflerenccs between the Brahmapntra and the Canges river
regimes. Thc Brahmaputra rises on aver-age one monih earlier than thc Canges,
whereas flou.reccssion ill ihe Ganges dvcr begins earlier compared to the
Brahmaputra. The peak flow in the Brahmaputra oc.urs in thc month of luly and
in the Gangcs in AuBusi. The ann al mcar-L discharge of the Ganges River is about
11,500 m3/s at I lardinge Bridge The lighesi peak sincc 193.1 il as 79,000mr/s, nl
1998. The annual mcan discharge oi the Brahmipntra at Bahadurabad is
approximatel). 2 1,000 m3/s The highest discharSe in the Brahmaputra river in the
period 1965- 2009 occurred in 1998 and amounted to 105,000 m3/s.

Thc Water ]er.e1s in thc N,leglx1a Esiuary arl] influenced bl tides, ri\.er
dischargcs (seasonal effects) and clrclone e\.enis (cvclone s!uge). The normal
\.,ater level conditions are inflLlenced br tides and ri\'er dischargcs.'fhc mean
waier leYcl shows a marked scasonai variaiion along the ltaiBladesh coasi. The
seasonal variation of the mean high h'atcr level (from dry season ln October to
March, to the $,et season in.llme to Sepiember) dccreascs slgnificantlv along rhe
Lolver Nleghna Estuar). in so th ard dn.ection. ,Ai Chandpu ln thc ripper delra
area, the seasonal variation of ihe mcan (ater level is abolrt 3 m. In thc lot^rer
dclla area, the seasonal va ation ranges from I to 2 m The variation rs caused
mainly by thc changes in the frcsh u,ater flo from the ri!,cr s|stem, but also by
the seasonal changes in air pressure.

2.3.3 Tidal Characteristics and Estuarine Circulafion
The tide in ihe coastal area of Bangladesh is scmi-diurnal i.e. ihere are
afproximately t\,,o hiSh iides and two lLrlv tides u.ithin a 2.I-hour pedod. The
period of one tidal cvcle is 12 hr 25 minlltes. The iidal r 'ave flom the Indian
Ocean travels ihrough the deep Ba"v of Bengal and moves ioward the coast of
Bangladesh approximatel], from the souih. The iidal h'ave is ariiving ftom the
south, reaches at Hiron Point (souih of Khulna) and at Cox's Bazar (south of
Chittagong) at the same timc. The exiensive sha11ou. arca in front of the large
delta causes some refraciion and distortion of the iidal ,-ave. Rctlection of the
iidal u,ave also occurs in the Sanci\,-ip Channel, contribllting io a sigrificant
amplification of ihe tidal r!-a\.l]. fhe tidal range, the veriical difference beh\reen
the high tide aj1d thc succeeding lou. tide, is the highest in the Sand 'ip channcl
due to ihe tunncl shape of the channcl and the refracrion of the tidll war.e. The
obscrve.l variation of tidc from sprint tide to ncap tide duint dry season at the
norihem sidc of Urir Char is sho\$n ill Figure 2.3.
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The iidal range ai the north end of ihe S.ndrvip channel varics from 4 m to t
m lrom neap to spring tide. The highest tidal range and lorvest water lcvcl is

s al1l, obsened drring spring tide in the dry season. In a.cordance with the
classification oI Lhe lides proposecl bv Davis (1964), the tidal rarlge in thc coa-stal

arca can b€ classiflcd as follou,s:

Wert ()ast ofSan.lwip d1d H.tiya chaueli:
S.uth Bhol. - $Icst..ad and Hatila [_.rih:
T.tuli.1ri!.r Ch dp!r:
Sddwip duuel dld noth.o.st.fUrlr Cl,ir:

Ur.ro tfln tidali]fgc > 4m

\1eso hdal tidal rtdge : ln
\Ii.ro tidaL tid:l ran6.0 :m
HyfcrtiJal: G.cat.r tlran 6n ranSc

l'he r\,il1cl affects the tidal llow and sc(liment trallspori, ihe exaci
quantification ol 1\hich is difficuii to deiernine. The tides ca!sc thc flcsh (aier
and riverine scdiment that cntcr into the estua4'throuth ihe Lor!.er Metlxla
Ril'er to mix f ith the sea rr,'ater Ti-Le tides are semi-djr-lrnal in the estuar]t brlt ihe
tl.lal rarlgcs \rarv o\'er thc esiuary from micro to macro ranges. This nixing
process of the fresh 1,'ater determines the salirit)r distribution ln the estuar]: The
ilne and coarse sediments are distribrried 1l1 lhe estuan try tidal circulation,
:ilthough salinit) has a st.orlg influcncc on thc distribution of ine sediment as

lfe11.

The mosi importani qlLestion is aboui ih€ sediment distribution in ihe estuar),.
riathYmetric suryevs, can'ic.l out in 2000 a d 2001, havc shorln the iargest nei
:.cretion in the area betl\reen Noakhali and Sandn'ip and soLrth of Sandlljp.
arthcr arcas \\'ith r-Lct accrction could be iound at the sorLih side of Bhola and
latiYa islands. Net erosiorl occurred along the bank of thc N.lcBhna, roughh
rei 'een Chandpu and Ramgaii. This supports the distribution of sediment flo\,,
- iides. It implies that iidal circrlation pla,vs an nnportani role in sediment
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dist bution in the Noakhali-Sandwip area. ln this regard, the Sandil,ip Channel
is very crucial.

2,.1 ACCREI'ION AND EROSION OVER THE LAST FIFTY YEARS

2.4.:l The Noakhali Cross-Dams

As l{.e have secn, accretion and erosion in ihe Meghna Estuaiy is a continlrous
and gradual natural proccss, influenced by upland flou., sedimeni iransport, and
tidal dynalrics. To a lesser cxtcnt wind, rvaves, salinii)-and cyclonic siorm surges,
are also factors in the process. These hydrodl,namic factors and their interaction
shape the moiphology of the estua{r As a resrlt, siltation in channel-beds,
shoreline erosion, shiftnrg of thah.eg and finallv shiiting of channels are taking
place. In Bangladesh, land rcclarnation bl ck)sure of chamrels ard h1'cross dam
construction in order to accelel-ate the natural accletion proccss, startcd in 1956 -
57 The lilst such dam, \.,ith a lenSth of 13 km, l\.as built over ihe shallow eastem
branch of the Meghna river. It colmected the main land of Lakshrnipur with ihe
island norih Hatit a (prescntly Itamgati) in 1957. This dam is knou.n as Noakhali
.ross-dam no. 1. The dam rcsulted in rapid siltation in an area of 21,U0U ha.
Agriculiural der-elopment startccl m 1965. Tlle second dam (Noakhali cross darn
no 2) was constructed in 1964. The dam connectcd the main land at 6.5 km south-
(rcst of Sonapur railway siation with Char Jabbar. Thc length of the dam was
about30km.,^n area of about 79,000ha1vas reclaimed due io this cross-damno.2.
Combined, around 1,000 square km, of land was reclaimed d c to the
construction of thcse tlvo cross dams. The process of accreiiorl coniinued resulting
in attachmcnt of otl-Ler small chars to Char fabbar ancl Noakhali mainland. O\.q thc
vears the coast line has been shifted aboui 55 km towards sea as a consequence of
new accretion. This proccss of grolLth i.e. net accretion is siill Boint on.

ln Februar], 1985, more than 20 ]-ears after Noakhali cross-da[r no. 2, t]re
Muhuri closure dam rvas construcied across the outlall of thc Muhud river. As a
resuli, 100 km, of land do ,nsiream of the closure rvas accreted within a short
span of tlme. The ner, land is knorvn as Muhuri Accreted Area.

2.4.2. Erosion and Accretion Since 1973

Under Meghna Estriary Study (see Section 2.5.1), arlestimaie r /as made oi erosion
and accretion for the pcriod 1973-20U0, based on the analysis of saielliie images.
During this period 86,366 ha (E63.66 kmu wcrc croded, $hile 137,16t ha (1371.68

kmr) were accreied. The net accretion uas 50,802 ha (506.02 kmr ), ,hich is
cquivalent to the net accretion raie of 1E.E km, per _vear.

Recent experience of naiural erosion and accretlon in the Meghna Estualy
area i.c. dtring 2001-2006 is important in the perspeciive of land reclamation.
Accretion is thc dominatjn8 process du ng this period and the raie of net
a.cretion is approximaiely 25 kmr/yr Figure 2.4. depicts the erosion and
ac(r. L.Jn in th. period fro"l lo L 2006.
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figtre 2.1: Ensia a d accretioh n1the Nllgh uF,n rd!d tnlg1913 20At

The accretion dominated around islands south and souih east of Noakhali
:nainland, and south-west of Bhola. Urir Char migrated towar'ds the north during
:\ls period, l\"hilc the size of Sandh'ip was rcduced due to erosion along iis
reripher]: Naiural accretion in recent years is higher compared to thai inthe pasi.
l-]:lis further encourages efforts to accelerate the naflrral process by cngineeling
::lierventions in order to gain more land.

1..1.3 Changing Shoreline: from Water to Mudflats to Land

:lorcline is a line that demarcates land and rvater in the coastal area. There is no
.-aithtfo \.ard way to demarcate these two parameters oi the Meghna esiualv
:::a from the satcllite images. The Meghra estuary is a very dynamic systcm-
.rr:ion and accretion on the scale oi sevelal hundred meiers is a very comlllon
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Iluvio-tidal proccss in this alca. In places h4iere erosion occurs, there is a sharp
boundary bctrveen lan.t and l,!.ater. A malor part of the landmass in the esiuarv
.o...-. n-t^').r,.r.rpo lar D - ln,.r. -cn ioiL[-r ro.rl .a-iarinr r.r a
range of several meters, the cxistence of vcry wide (several hundred meters to a
fo^. kilometres) iniertidal mudllat makes the dcmarcation verv djfficuli ar]d
| ( rl'n V.r.u.er rl-"ooL d., iF.orl ( ar duri t-rrioat nudflar."r cr,rrgirr;
co'.o'r!.. lr..-.-" no,1.,ddiri. " .^,rptic...r n dF inc. ng -hJ.eir. "-| 'c l,rrC.o e ...rp e\,r ..r, .i trur , d-diy. - ot l)-e ira;-. o' '; 08 ,. d 200t .1.
. ro^',r, I tur- 2." 8 .e.o \., f^-iiion ol "a., n'rot -i. tan. -,ro "rd de-.e
vcgetaiion.

flr ''-' 1 'r-,.lot .r!_..t,... :-tt 1 A1c
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ln 2001, ihe total mudllat arca u,ithin thc study arca was 7E,556 hectares,
rLhi.h ,as about 5.2 pcrccnt oI thc total studv arca. From an analysls oI the
saielliie images of 200E, the total mudilat alea was found to bc aborit 96,985
hcctare (6.4 percent of the total siudy area). Bei ,een 2001 and 2008, the mudflat
arca rvithin the study area rvas increased r.ith aboui 1.2 percent. The total land
area within the study area rvas 665,077 hectare in 2001 and 689,126 hectares in
2tXlS This means an in.rease irom 4399; io 4559'; from the iotal shrdv arca.
u .l-in Ll-e ror.rl "re-. rh- d d airh oFr.p - Fr.r o e-p..i. 11 .lre m.'ng orc
foresi area, was reduced from 3.1 perceni io 2.7 per.ent. This might very well bc
duc to lllcgal encloachmcrlt by scttlcrs (sec Chapters 4 and 8).

2.5 CURRE\T AND PLANNED ACCREI]ON SCHEMES

2.5.1 Sub\equenl Sune) and lnlervenlion Programme. in lhe l-.tuary

Ovcr thc ycars, thc Governmcnt and del,elopmeni partners have recognised thc
opporhlnitics otfcrcd by land accretion. It ob\.iolrsh provi.les the country $,ith
morc land (a "bigger Eangladcsh"), that can serve to miiigaie the populatiorl
pressrire and benefits the food productiorl. Land accretion u.i11 help io protect the
hintcrland against natural disasters as a result of storm srrges and c1clones,
though drainage problems in the land bel'fncl thc coast might become more
severe becanse of the longer drainage path. Accretion ls also seen as an effective
tool to cornlrat lhe consequenccs of sea lcvel risc, c.rused b_\'climate chante.

As hdicated earlier, cunently natural accretion is going on in a number of
locations in the Meghna Estuar], i.e. at and around Sandtip, Uril Char and

lahazer Char, alont ihe Noakhali coast, south of Bhola Island, south of Nijhum
Dip anrl along thc cast coast oI Hati,va island. The natural accreiion rate exceeds
the erosion late in thc estuary, as l\,as descibed ln Section 2.4.2. Ner . ac.retion of
land can be achjcvcd b! an cnginccring intcr\.cntion, aimed ai decreasing the
currcnt water velocity in a channel bl reduction of thc tidal prism. The mosi
common approach is the closLtre of a chamrel by consh' ctjng a ooss dam.
Closing off a secondar), channel by constructing a cross-dam sometlmes seffes
tr\.o purposes; it causcs gradual local accreiion and it seN.es as protection against
erosion carised by the tidal flo\t, since thc vclociq, is redrlced. O\.er the last
decadc, thc significancc of land rcclamatlon as a method io cope \,-ith sea level
dsc has bccn brought to the aorefront.

The impact of the two Noakhali cross-darns ol 1957 and 1964 (see Seciion 2.1.1)
and ever plogressing surYey mcthods,lcd to a programme of invesii8aiions in the
1o!\'-er Mcghna Estuary under the Dutch aided l.ancl Rcclamation Ploject (LRP)
and N,lcghna Estuary Study (MES) in order to ha!e bettcr undcrstanding of erosion
and accretion processcs and to idcntiry' potcntial arcas oI land re.lamaiion. A
Task Forcc of thc Bangladesh Water Development Board rclicwcd thc findnrgs of
LRP and MES studics and submittcd a report ln Tunc 2003. Thc Task Force
:dentifi€d 19 potential cross dam sites for accelerating ihe natural processes of
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land accreiion in thc coastal area of Bangladesh. The Task Force also prepared an
action plan for implcnlei-Ltation, in phases, of ihe ideniilied prioritl'lntcn cntions.
As a fo11o -uf, a fi!,e years programre, the Estuary Developmcnt Programmc
(ED-P), started its acii\.ities in thc Nleghra estuarv in N{arch 20U7, again lrith
support irom ihe Dutch govcrnment. EDP ained at r-rpdaiint hvdrotraphic
sruvev data, rmdertaking lnvesti8ations and preparnrg designs of poteniial.ross
dams, as u'e1l as imFlementation of poteniial erosion control and accelerated
land accreiion schcmcs. fhe project area of EDP is depicied in Figure 2.6.

frixr.: 6, lnikr,,( r,srlr., L/ D...ldr,rr,rl Irrqirrrri ir\'l.tl,ia /ai!"ru]
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2.5.2 Potential Land Accretion Projects

Out of thc 19 locaiions identilled by the Task Forcc o{ the BWDB, bascd on
prevlous studies of LRP and MES, EDP identificd {our Potential cross-dams as

having the highcst priorit]-. The selection 'as done after a deiailed anal)'sis of
su rcy data and results of modet studies, Iicld visits and stakeholder
consr tations. These cross dams are Char Besiin, Char Islam-Char Mainka, Char
Man*a Char Montaz (a]l in the Bhola Montaz arca, see Figure 2 6) and Sand 'iP
-Urircha1. Noalhali mainland (the so called SUN cross dams). By APril2010, the

Char Bestin cross dam was imPlemented urder EIIP The next section rvill
elaborate on ihe SuN-cross-dam.

2.5.3 D€v€lopment of Sandwip-Uiir Char-Noakhali A(ctetion Area

Since its emergence, Urir Char has treen gror\,ht and shifting iis location from
sorith to norih. The incrcase in ihe area oI landmass has not been uninienuPted.
The rate of increase was around 4.7 kmz/yr during 1973 1964 and later duing
198,!-96 ihe rate slolvcd dow-n to 0.6 km'z/yt. From 1996, the rate of enlargemeni
of Urir Cha.- lncreased atain to 2.85 kmr/yr and from 2001 the prcvalling rate of

increasc was 2.45 km'z/yr.Ifthe presellt enlargcment of Udr Char.oniinues in the
near flrture, its alea r^,or d be more than 125 km'z within the next 10 , ears.

During rhe last two and a half decacles, bank erosion has been continuing at

ihe southern part of Urir Char, resulihg in a no lll{'ard shilting oI several

kjlomeires since 1984. The erosion at thc souihern tiP of the char is col1tinuinS,
although at a slou.er rate. The er-osion and accletion ai and around Urir Char.

Srbarnachar, Mirsharai, north oI Sand\.'iP, Jahazer Char) in the )'ears betu'een

1973 and 2008, is shown in Figure 2.7.

Accretion u.as rhe dominatin8 process dudng 1973 2008 (see Figure 2 4) Ii
contributed to the formation of a continuous mainland at Subarnachar' The

mainland exiended so,"rtl1u.ards, Jahazer Char was formed U1.i1. Char developed
and shifted toh'ards the north, and neu,'land cmerged along the shoreline of
Mlrsharai. Erosion and accletion had occrrlred intermittently alort the boundarv
of Sandr,ip Island. The magnitudc of erosion in this area, hot'evcr, rvas snall
compal€d io ac.retion, but ii u.as persistently concentrated in Particrdar areas

Since 1984, erosion was especially occurred ai the southern boundary ofUrir Char
and at Compal1itanjon thc mainland. The shifiing ofUrir Char iow-ards thc norih
mainly caused erosion alonli the coast al ComPaniganj.

In 2009, I\ &4 carried out a survev a1ld a hydrodynamic and morPhological
modetling study in the Sandwip-Uril Char and Noakhali area, to seleci sriitable

locations oI cross-dams beih'een Sandu'iP, Urir Char, Jahazer Char and Noakhali.
The siudy suggested suitable locations for threc cross dams for land reclamaiion,

,hich lvou1d not hale any adverse lmpacts on erosion a]ld dralnage of the

Noakhali arca. The location of cross dams is shon'n in Figure 2.8. It is expected

that about 500 km'zof nen'1and 1^ill be accreted in 25 yea6. As a result, the
.oastline wordd be shifted further south to$ ards ihe sea.
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In September 2010, BWDB started to prepare a project for implementation of
the Udr Char-Noakhali cross-dam, to bc Iulded by the Ciimate Change Trusi
Fund of thc Government of Bangladesh (see Chapier 1).

The future plan of implementation of cross dams also includes the
construction of cross dams bet$,'een Jalazer Char and Noakhali mainland, and
between Sandi!,ip and Jahazer Char. Proposals for implementaiion of Char Islam
Char Mainka, Char Mainka Char Montaz, and Llatiya Nijhum Du.ip cross-dams
have also been submitted to the Covernment. lhcse land reclamation activities
ar€ in line with the Flve year Stratcgic Plan oI BWDB (2009 2014).

2,6 THE USE OF LAND IN ITS EARLY ST,,\CES

Accordint to existing L,olicies, newl), emerged land will bc tumed over io the
Forest Depaitment for a pcrjod of 20 years, mainly in order to accelerata the
siabilisaiion of the neu.land through the plantation ofmangrove foresis.ln many
cases ho\'\,ever, this perlod is short€ned due io i11ega1 encroaclment by settlel.s.

The great majority of these settlers have losi their land some ,here elsc in the
region, dre io erosion. This demonstrates that the physlcal processes oI accreiion
and erosion, have considerable social consequenccs. Coastllnes are movinS,
causing people to move as weli, from eroded lands to ner,'ly accreied chars.
Chapter 4 (on forestry developmeni), Chapter 8 (on land settlemellt) and Chapter
9 (on economic, social alld institutional transformation) all glve ample aiteniion
to the phenomenon of migration and oI encroachment oI foresis. Al1 these
chapteN come to the conclusion thai there is a need for a structurcd land
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nana8ement system for ihe pedod betu,een the timc that thc land emerges and
the moment that the land is officiall) allocated to individual horLseholcls and
Covernmeni agencies (Ior inilastructure used by the public). The challente is noi
io siop at engineedng intcrventions that lead to accelerated accretion of land, bui
to 8() beyond ihai al1d design a sysiem of governancc for the land, oncc it has
cmerged.

2,7 CONCLUDINC RENTARKS

2.7.1 Monitoring
Nlonitornlg of ih€ coasial area generaies \.aluable informaiion on the dynamic
physical proccsscs that shape thc estuary. N4orcovcl, it is instrrmental to rpdate
and lil1 the knol.ledge gap in order to pro\-ide timel,l* assisiance to devisht
coastal dcvelopment programmes. NloriturinB of scdirncnt transport and
distribLriion, lancl accretion, erosion, iide, drainage conditions and salinity at
locations $,ith land accretion potential will pr'ovicle data and knowledge on
o\,eral1 coastal and estuarine processcs. The monitodng efforts shoulcl be
intensified and be expanded to a larger area.

2.7.2 Enginee ng Interventions

Engineering intervcntlons as closing ofl h,atcrwa]'s and constructing cross dams
beha/een islands, and bet een the mainland and islands, have proven their \.alue
in the past (especially the tl^,'o Noakhali cross-dams). With a \.iew on the benefjts
of land accrction (scttlcmcntof pcoplc, agrlcultulalproduction,saiet], of themain
1and, coping wiih effccts oI sea ler.el risc), the flanncd programme ior such
schcmes mrst bc takerl up r ith priority and nlust bc furthcr expanded.

2.7.3 Follow-up oI Land Accretion

Activities aimed at accretion of 1and, should have a follou. rLp in a well designed
land naragement syster& aimed at serving both the lequircmcnt for land for
people to settle on and the further matudng and siabilisation of nervly emergecl
areas. lntegrated developnent pr'ogrammcs, adhering io the principles of
Intcgrated Coastal Zonc Management, shoLLld siart, as soon as the land is
elevated and siable enough io be hhabited safell The need for forcsts as an
efiecti\.e protection atainst cyclones and storm su(lics mtst be fully taken inio
account by such programmes.
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Unprotected fueas, Polder Development and
Operation & Maintenance (O&M)
Dr. Bart Peerbalte, Md. Hasan Zubair

3,1 INTRODUCTION

Empoldering of coastal lands is only feasible after a long time of deltaic growth
and natural rising of land. As also described in Chapter 1, in the early srages
there are many environmenial threats to the inlabiiantsi frcquent high tides and
stom surges, saline soils and groundwatet fuesh water scarcity, and extremely
high wind velocities and intensive rainfall when tropical storms and cyclones
cross the area. Ideally the natural process of accreiion and vegetation is not
interrupted by premature human settlement. For that reason, in Bangladesh
the Forestry Department has the control in the newly reclaimed areas. Only
after a period of 20 years this is traisferred to ihe Ministry of Land. However, in
realiiy premature settlement often evolves, as soon as some sort of marginal
existence ca]1 be achieved. In this context maigrove cutting sholdd be regulated
and social forestry should be implemented already in ihat early stage of
development.

Once the 20 year period is over, or once the area is heavily populaied
before that time, a decision has to be talen whether to protect the aiea and
co1'$truci a poldet or to leave it unprotected. The following section (Section 3.2)
deals wiih the considerations ihatplay a key role in that decision makingprocess.
If the outcome is not to go for empolderment, srlitable inftastructure has to be
developed for the unproiected area (Section 3.3). In case the choice is made to
built a polder, the required inJrasiructure has to be ideniified (Section 3.4). With
a polder, a number of issues are essential for the successful implementation and
for iis slEtainability (Section 3.5). Operation and maintenance are clucial lor the
sustainabiiiiy of structures in polders and unprotected areas (Section 3.6). The
chapter closes with a few thoughts on future development of inJrastructurc in the
central region of the coastal zone.
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3,2 CONSIDER{IIONS IN DECISION TO LEAVE AREA UNPROTECTED OR
TO DEVELOP A POLDER

3.2.1 Topography

The most important facior in taking the decision to empolder is ihe land level.
There arc a number of guidelines in this respect. It is generally understood that,
in iide-dominated areas, land accretion slows down to almosi zero when land
levels reach about Mean High Water in the monsoon season (MIIW mons). At
this level it is possible to start crop production. Therefore, MITW mons can be
taken as a sensible guldeline for ihe start of empoldering.

The required land level for empoldering is primarily related to water ievels
and not to PWD (benchmark o{ Public Works Depariment). For different areas
differeni PWD heights la.i1l apply for empolderinS because tidal watel levels
(such as Mean Sea Level, Mean High Water, Mean High Water Spring, etc.) vary
across the area. Therefore, a rule of thumb like "empoldering should be started
not before a land level of P\{D + 3m" is dangeror.rs because PWD + 3m can be
above Mean High Water Spdng in the one place al1d well below this levei in
anoiher place. On top of that there is a significant seasonal variation of the r,\,-aier
level in the Lower Meghna Estuarv r.ith approximately 0.75 to 1.5 m lxgher sea
1eve1s in the monsoon.

The implication of the above is that iidal water levels should be known in ihe
area of empoldedng. This is achieved by colleciing water level data and, if
possible, b/ connecting the tidal Bauges in the project area to a nearby esiablished
tidal station such as a BItr{IA tidal gauge. By combining the 1oca1 tidal
obseNaiions and the long-term data of the nearest tidal siaiion, ihe required tidal
1eve1 such as MHW_mons can be assessed. Ii is also possibie to cary ollt a
harmonic analysis of local tidal measuremenis covering a period of for example
15 days to assess the relevant tidal constiiuenis and the value of MHW_mons.
Standard software is availabie for that pl1lpos€.

The determination of the precise-and absolute €levation oI an area of laI1d
as such is complicated. Land levelling data are subjectto differeni va ations and
errors such as instrument-bound ellors, human errors, var.iations in the location
when surveys are repeaied pedodicall],, and spacing of the samples. Execution of
levelling suNeys, the related processing oI data aJld contrclling the above erors
and variaiions rcqdre the skills oi geodetic professionals. However, agencies
responsible for empoldering land should be aware of the rcliability of levelling
data and possible va ations, both in time a]1d space. Ultimately the question they
have to arsu.er is whcn to start with empoldering.

As meniioned before, the monsoonMean High Water level canbe taken as the
land level mark io start empoldering. Natu(al rising of land above this level will
l,irtuall], not take place. However, the actual land profles should be considered
careftrlly. lf there is onlv a small ridge ai MHW mons height along the outer ftinge
of a char with large depressions well beloh' MHW mons inside, empoldering
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would be premature. [f scattered smaller depressions exist, covering say, not
more than 20%-of the area considered, ihen it is safe to consiruct a polder.

The figure below shows an example of two surveyed trajeciories on the same
place, with the second one after an additional 30 cm of uniformly distributed
siltation. The Mean Sea Level (MSL) is assumed ai +2.7m PWD and the monsoon
Mean High Water tide at +4.1m PWD. If an embankment is constrrcted at a
distance of 2.2 km on a land level of abolrt +3.9m PhrD, about 60% of the area
landward of the embankment is still below N&IW_mons. After another 30 cm of
natural land accreiion ihis is reduced to about 20 %, which mal, be considcred as
a sufficient small arca of lower levels to take up empolcler1ng.

In order to 8ei a picture of the process of land growih as clear as possible
monitoring should be caried out on a legular basis.

In conclusion, the PWD stating levels for empoldering depend on the
location because tidal le\,els vary across the areas. A better guideline for the start
of empoidering is MHW_mons. Fudhermore, careltd consideration of ihe
topography is required and it is recommended that at least 80% of the area to be
empoldered has reached MHW mons level.

The size of the area to be empoldered is usually not ftee to choose. Rathet
geographical and topographical conditions and administrative boundaries
ieiermine the area that can be empoldered. Neveriheless, there arc some
.uidelines that can help to decide on the size arrd shape of a polder.

lirsi of all, the delineation of the water catchment area should be corxidered.
-jjs forris the basic guideiine for the determination of the size oi the polder. In
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general, it is recommendabie to include as a first option the r.hole catchment ii
the polder

The economic Ieasibility oI the polder depends on the balance beh{.een
increased income on the one hand (improved conditions for ag culture) and costs
ofinvesiment, maintcnance and operation ofthe water inftastructure on thc other
hand. A favourable (=1arge) ratio of polder size r.s. embankmeni length will be
more cconomlcal. This consideration supports large polderc with a high ratio
beiween area and perimeter. At a later stage of de\.elopment, when the economic
value of the polder has increased significantl)', it may be considered to
compartmentalise the polder area to reduce the flood dsk. Flooding of sma11

polders will induce less damage but the floodhg may be more r.ioleni because of
ihe relative sma11 basin and quick filling up in case of a breach of the primary
embankment. In large polderc the flood will spread out and aitenuaie because of
ihe large disiances along r,''hich the floodwater will propagate. Social disr]iptlon,
loss oflife, and other irimaterial damage caused by more violent flooding maybe
another factor to support larger polders.

Another aspect io consider is ihe fresh waier supply (see also 3.5). Smaller
polders will parily need to rely on fresh water supply from outside because the
storage capacity lnside the polder is relatively small. The boundaries of small
polders will likely intersect the rclevant catchment areas arld intake siructures for
fresh waier are needed. On the contrar, large polders can accommodate larger
storage areas and do not rely that much on fresh waier supply from outside.
Water managemeni in large polders iends to be more complicated because i) the
longer drainage (and possibly irrigation) distances and ii) because there is a larger
varietv in stakeholders in the same poldet putting different demands on the
water svstem. Thls advocates for polders that are more uniform as to the interests
of its inhabitants.

On the basis of the above considelations the initial areas to be empoldered
should cover the whole catchment of the area, within the €onsiraints brouSht
about by lalrd 1eve1s and geographical, iopographical and administrative
conditions. The area to be included in the polder should also be delineated on the
basis of being a hvdroloBical unit. In later stages of development with increased
agdcrltural production compartmentalisation of the polder (and reconsideraiion
of desired safet_v levels) may become feasible.

3.2.3 EcoloSical Environment

A first identification of the ecological cha(acteristics of the area to be empoldered
should be carried out. This wi1lbe in tem15 of a descdpiion ofthe habitats, types,
diversiiy and quaniity and viability of the flora and fauna species in the area.
Atteniion should be paid to the autonomous development of the ecosystem-the
predicted developmeni without the inierference by the envisaged project. First,
existing information and data should be collected. Next, field surveys are needed
io compleie this first initial inventory.
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Based on this initial inventory the outline oI a survey ProBramme can be

dran'n up under the more formal EIA procedure (Enf ironmental ImPact

Assessment). The EIA usually forms a part of a feasibility siudl'. As a Particular
point oI attention is the migration potential of the €cosystem that will virtually
disappear due to the polder consiruction needs to be evaluated. If, for example, a

similir ecosystem is Iikelv to develoP in ihe coastal fringe adjacent to the new

polder-due to further accretion and develoPment of ne!t' chars then ihe

negative effects ofthe empoldering will be (partly) comPensated b! these changes

outside the polder.

3.2.4 Drainage of Adjacent Aleas

fi4ren empoldering ne1{ areas, drainage of the adjacent larrd-side a:ea' :ral
become a problem. Existing drainage k&a7s may sili uP due io ihe redr'E i:ral
volumes theycarry resulting in congestion inperiods ofrainfall Thereia:e::':::
drainage of idjacent agdculttlrai Iands should be a]1 imPortant design -:=-' ::
empoldering projects. If it is not Possible io avoid imPeding ihe drai'ai" ::
nearby ureai, it would be Preferable to leave the area under consider::':
unProtected.

3.3 INFRASTRUCTURE SUIIABLE FOR UNPRO]ECTED AREAS

As explained in thc Previous ParagraPh, certain cdieria aPply in the decisio]1

making process whether to make a Polder oI a newly accreted ar_'a or wheiher to

leave il unprotected. If ihe unProtected area can still gain in land level by a

continuation of flooding with sediment dch water, it is of course better not io

protect ii with embankments, so the floods still can come in.In fnture ihe decision

can be taken to empolder the area This has, for instance, hapPened in the

preparation of the ;ext, foufih, Phase of CDSP, when Caring Char was ieft

unprotected for the next seven years or so, because ii was si11 ioo low' Allother

reason to refrain from making a Polder would be thai, though ihe land levels are

high enough, the shaPe of the area would noi make it economically att]active to

dJso (too small, too drawn oui in one direction). So, normall]' an unProtected

area is \.ldnerable to iide, floods and cyclones throughout the vear There is

usually litt1e infiastruciure as buildings and conrmunication facilities' Drinking

water is a severe Problem, due to ihe absence of sufficlent tube weils al]d the

drying up of pondi in the winter season. Drainage channels are silted uP due to

the incoming sedimeni.
The infistructure that has been built under CDSP in unProtected areas,

starting in CDSP lI, concenkated on basic needs of the settlers, as providing
drinki;g water and enhancing theh safery Deep tube wells were installed and

additional ponds, with a lou. dyke around them, were constructed. Roads were

built, so people car flee to safety behind existing embailkments of older areas'

Cyclone iheliers were establish€d as wel1, for safety purposes and to make public
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space alallable for community meetings, schools etc. Sanitary lairines u,er.
.l -tr-b ed. l.\ten.ion.pr.....or,rgri. lturere-ppciall\onr,",la-d,ab,rop
and land setilement were initiated.

The inier\.entions in CDSP-II rook place in the followlng unprotccted areas ir.
Noakhali Districi: Char Mora Dona, Gangchil-Torab Ali, Char Lakshmi, an.i the
eastern and southem part of the island Nijhrm Dh.ip. In a1l these places a
pro8ramme of q'clone shclters, deep tlLbe weIls, earthen roads, culverts and
sin8le pit latrines was implemenied. In some areas canals were re-excavated. ln
the Gangchil area an experimenr was done la.ith a torv embankment, .lvhich failecl.
The damage to the embankment due io floods $,as so greai ihat the exper.iment
$,as discontinued. Also earihon r6:.ls suffered more from floods, eipecially
durlng rnonsoon time, than roads in empoldered arcas. Conscquently higher
" o(n.ion. ror.oad 

"l.rir l.r. .o b- tnL.n.. ro...o(,..1 .or..np".e,re.f ar.r..
The same applies to re-cxcavation ol drainage chamets.

3,4 POLDER DEVELOPMENTI THE I\'FRASTRUCTURE
The main elements of infrastructure of
3.4.1 and 3.4.2), the drainage svstem
struciuies (Section 3.4.4).

a polder are ihe embankmcnts (Sections
(Section 3.13) and ihe intake/outfalt

3.4.1 Position o{ Embankments

The rivcr- or seaside boundarv is €xposed io iidal and flood vr.ater levels. In
addiiion, Irave attack ma], be a factor of importance. Thc latter has implicaiions
for ihe position of the embankmenti h.aves wiu reduce r^,hen propagai;g o\,cr a
shallow foreshore prior io break on the slopes of the embankments. Thjs is a
reason to applv a celtain sei back, i.e. a distance between ihc shoreline and the
embankment. The maximum wave height o1l the foreshore is .iepth limiteci and
will be of the order of 0.5 times the u,ater depth. If daia on local hvdraulic
conditions are available, abetteresiimate of ihe r{aveheights on the foresi.rore can
be made. However, as a guideline a depth limite.i rvave hejght can bc taken as thc
desitn u,'ave height, i.e. the maximum unbroken r,,.ave heighi on the foreshore of
the embankmeni.

ln order to enhance the above wa\.e reduction in the foreshore, mangrove
forcsts should be maintained (sometimes called ,,herbal protection,,). Espe;iallv
in case oI more moderate siorms than desjgn conditions, r{,iih 1oi,{,.er .atei teveli,
'nc manerov( hili b. .rclpf. ;n redu. -g ero-ion a1d .,ou- , lh. rop o- Lne
cmbankmcr'rt. Also the -ave run rp and o\.ertopping of the crest of the
emba <ment n'i11 be reduced by rhc effeci of mangrove planis. Therefore,
mantroves frinSing the polder should be maintaincd and extended as m(ch as
possible driiing the subsequent staSes of development, espccially because of ihe
ob-er.. ot an. or-c, -hore prore.tion r^.ork. r-ec al.o CLapr.r 4r tn cr.e a
shoreline has the natural tendency of crosion, mangrove will noi siop this
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Process. Mangrove will cause the waves to attenuate when propagaiing over the
foreshore. howerer ir wi lnot hdli e-o.,ve Ior,e. drivc,l o1 large,calc morpho
dlnamics.

A set-back ofthe embankment ls also required ifthe shoreline at the riverside
of the polder is retreating. This sei-back should be based on ihe morphological
d,'namics of the adjacent dver or coastal area, ihe lilctime ofthe embankment and
the possibility of construciing a revetment on the outer slope and ihe toe of the
embankment. The prediction of ihe future posiiion o{ the shoreline should be
based on a thorough analysis ofhistorical positions ofrhe shoreline. The Standard
Design Manual of BWDB recommends adopting a sei-back ihat allows for a 10-
year period of erosion- 1 4laie\.er set back is chosen, the cost oI repair or partly
reconstrucLion of the embankment should be accounted for iI the retreating
shoreline is assumed to reach the siructlue within ihe economic lifetime of the

Conclusively speaking,no fixed standard for this set-back canbe put forward:
ihe agriculiural benefits wiih a more landward position of ihe cmbankment
should be balanced against the higher cost investment and maintenance - of a
more seaward location. In addiiion to such cosi-benefit considerations the safety
or the in}]ab trn15 of lhe potd(r shoL o be lalen i.]ro dccoLr-

3.4.2 Pdn.ipal Dimensions of the Embankment

Sea-dykes and river embankments are essential etements of a polder design: they
safeguard ihe inhabitants, their pioperties and the public infoastructure from
flood disasters. The embankment should be sufficiently fug, to limit wa\.e
overroPPird dnd pre\ ent ove'I ow.ng: and .rrDl. in order to wir.lstand rhe force>
(under design conditions), induced by wind, waves, currents and water levels.
Guidelines for the design of flood embankments and sea dykes are found in the
Design Manual of B\\DB. A number of aspects are higNig(tecl in the fo1lor,,.ing.

Crcst leael

In addition to the required set-back of the embaikments the crest le\.el and cross
seclio ca\be ifidicated ai this stage. This depends on the required Ievel oI safety
for floods and siorm surges. The BWDB Design Manuai presents the following
crite a for the desi8n Iiood frequency:

. 1:20 yeals fiood where agricultural damage is predominanti

. 1:100 years flood where ioss of human lives, properties and installations
are predominant, ihis holds, in general, for embankments along the
TamLmd. ladma dnd Meghna ri\er".

Obviously, ai the early stage of polder developmeni agriculture is ihe main
>ector of economic activities. Therefore, following the BWDB design rules, a 1:20

=equency can be chosen. However, ihe B\4DB ru1es are not necessarily
orpul.orv. The CtRn-ll proiF(t propo,ed rDecember. 20001 ro cta..:.y
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embankments as follows:
. Class I: high protection
. Class II: iniermediaie protection
. Class III| basic protection

In addition a distinciion is made between sea facing, river-facing and transitlor
emban.-1(n1.. the lar er torn'n" rre Lrdn. rio. bc.$.er r.p fi.. lo nenrioned

Tl'te proposed water level return periods are as followsi

Cla$ I
>20vN
>25y6

15 ys
20 yre

10y.s

10 v6

A freeboard height shoL d be added to the above design levels io cormi for
wave run-up (norma11y on the basis of the 2% u.a\.e heighi of a design storm),
\^in..e(-Lrp ril -ol ,-c -ded in the r\ater le!e' .a..-r.(. ior the rbole d-.g-
levels), seiilement and desired safetymargin.In general, a minimum l,alue for ihe
Irccboard is applled, viz.5 feet for sea facing embankinents and 3 feet for rir.er
facing embankments.

In a later desi8n stage a more detailed procedure may be followed to
determine the rcquired crest elevation, accounting for sea-level rise, local
subsidence, settlement of the siruciure and the subsoil. Also the siabiliiv of the
dyke 1\,il1be evaluated at thai stage.

Crest width
The BWDB Standard Design Manual gives the following criteria:

. minimum crest widih is 2.50 m.

. in ca-se an inspeciion road is pro\.ided on the embankment, the minimum
crest width is 4.30 m.

. if the embankment is used as a road, ihe crest widih is found from ihe
relevant class of road plr-rs 1.00 m shoulder on boih sides.

Ctoss-sectiofl

The side slopes are to be based on the soil mechanical siability of the
embanLmenr. BWDB di.ringui:he. three I nd> ol embanLmerr::

7/1

3/1

2/1

2/t
2/1
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Ll praciicc, the above values are bcing adopied i{itl.rout furthcr detailed
analysis al]d consideraiions. Howe\.er, in a later desig stage. the assumecl values
-ho...d be \Frried on rh. bn-r-..-o'r rcch,lri,at d a and rnali.i.. ttrera.re-
..m !d.v r.gl,tlv. oFTcnde..r on t-c po,irion o . .c or le a-o -" *rr.riol. _-".
for it.

Eotto|t pits
Boror. pits for the consiru.iion of embankments are generally situaied closc to
the cmbankment. At exireme r^,ater levels, the phreaiic line inside the corrntrl-
'.o. of c cmban\re r rrrl )-are a dornr,l.d r"roc L) .t . e b"r.,^.p.i,
forming a lateral ca]lal, are situated at the counirl-sidc of the embankment In
.dd'rio. .ccfJbe \valF. crn be drr'-Fo o I lnrJJt -uch a aLeral c anr et. fr:.
r{.i1l enhance ihe stabjlity of the embar, kmenr. A borow pit at ihe riverside may
disiurb wave aciion and cause undesiled scour ai the toc of the embankmcnt.
ThereIole, if a borroR, pit is necessarily to be placed at the rlverside, rhe distancc
to thc toe of the embankment shorjld be at Ieast about 40 m (estimate.l orcler of
magnitude of the r,,'ave length under design conditions). An insidc lateral canal
ma). be used for fresh ,ater storage, may seryc fish culture and could be used as
a collector drain. Although in coasial areas a borow pit at the sea side will be
silted up, mitigatin8 the disadvantaSes, ii is, all in all, prelerablc to situate borrow
pits at the corntr],side of the cmbankment.

Low ehtbankmelis

Low-crested, submersible embankments are meant to prevcnt pre monsoon
floodint but to allow-for monsoon flooding. The frequency oI Ilooding is
dcr.rrrur'"o bv lha trcrt lcvel. rlou.pr c, .t , oLo arwr)- be r"a i.cd rl..:t
o\.$topping may induce scvere erosion of the crest and leeward slope of the
cmbankmcnt. Thereforc more severe rcquiremenis nced to be put on these paris
of the structrre in order to prevent failr-1re and collapse. A low crest embankneni
will induce ar increase in agricultural benefits compared io ihe unprotected
.' ...'r:or bc.du-c ot rl-p -edLCcd flood f-pql,(r()

l,ow crest cmbankments, if applied, sholdd not be constructed on land that
has not yei rcached ihe required elevatior-L for empoldering. Otherwise, the
.(rretior, o lhe protpc!d Ied i- - or^.eo dor\ /nd lhe je.ired terc- .or
hormal" empoldering will not be reached anymore, that is ai about monsooil
inean high tide leve1 (MHW monr. Thls means ihat in the long rln, r,r,hen the
lolv crest embankment wol d be upgrad€d io ihe normal star1dard, the protected
area will be lorver compared io the situarion with a srandard embankment. This
:j an undesired situation in view of the long-tcrm soil salinit|- and monsoon
-:.i-. ce LUr te.r o'. Al.r.ough i, \n, JDDedr"d Lh.rl rhF peal vlr(- of rhe.oi
.:linity at the end of the dry season do not iend to reduce, towcr land is always

Lrrfarorl.rble -:n hitsher ldn. . MJreoJer. rv.cn a lurn. , rp-r crbarrledi-
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flooded, salt \,ater wi11be contained for a longer period of iime in rhe polder,
compared to the original sitriation without embankmenr, contributing to soil
salinlty

Frequent oletopping and overflowhg $,i11 put high demands on the qualiiy
of the lol\-crest embankment. This refers especiauy io ihe quality ofthe top layers
on the cresi (should be well compacied and impermeable io prevent infittraiion)
and inner slope that shorild not be steeper than about i/3 and actually be well
co\.ered by vegetation to increase erosion tesistance. The applicatlon of low-crest
embanl(ments mav raise Ialse perceptiorls of safet) for flooding, h'hich are not
realistic. This puts ethical qucstions to the application of low-crest embar*menis.
In practice, ii will be hard to prevent people lrom settling outside the lorr crest

In conclusion, a low-ctest embankment is, in general, not recommended in
coastal areas because i) soil sahrity r.i11 be higher, ii) frcquent overtopping and
overflowint oI the crest of the embankment endangers thc stability of the crest
and irner slope, and iii) false perceptions of safety for flooding may prevail.

3,4.3 Drainage System

For the conceptual design of the system of drainage channels, the pattem of
naturai arterial drainage sl,ould be mapped. Drainage requirements for the new
polder are bascd on desi8n criteria such as suggested and praciiced by BI DB. In
tencral, a 10 days rainfall pedod with a reiurn period of 10 ycars is taken for the
analysis of required drainage capacitv

Drainage oI the new polder iands shorld bc cotlsidered carcfully. The natural
drainage system shol1ld bc taken as the basis becausc it reflects the natural
topography and land slopes. Al1 important consideraiion is the (possible) need
and planning of drainage regulator siuices. The r.arious tunctions of such
struciures are mentioned in Section 3.4.4.

An open drainage systen'r, without regulaior sluices, should be considered as
ne11. Careful consideration shordd bc made regardhg the risks and damages due
to the intrusion of saline r .ater, sediments and also due to entedng of river floods
ol storm surges. Because of the propagaiion of iidal water throrigh the open
drainage system the outfall channel will be less slEect to siltaiion. In case a
rcgulaior sluice is constructed, the outlall chan]lel at the river sidc of the sluice ls
mostly subjcct to rapid siltaiionin the dry season. Drainage condiiions ofthe ner,'
polder should noi only be evaluated for the siiuation upon completion of the
polder', but also for future circunxtances.

Very often natural acoetlon of coastal Iands rvil1 coniinue outside the polder.
which may ca11sc drainate distances to lengthen and, consequenrl, drainage
capacities to redlrce. lntenrention measures to rehabilitaie the drainage ftlnction
ma], be required ihen, thc cost of which is to be included in the overall economic
evaluation.
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3.4.4 Intake and Outlall Structures

intake and ortlall strucfllres are needed to conirol the water svstem oI the Dolder
ln the prefcasibiliiy siage it is indicated lvhere these structirres can be iocated
(conceptual design). In a laier stage the design will be compleied, normally first
on feasibility level and next on detailed levet. In coastal arcas, the slllices arc
usually only used as ouilall structures. Intake of watei for irrigaiion- or fishery
PrrPoses/ seldom occurs.

Intake structures are needed i( the empoldered area needs tuesh water supply
ftom areas outside the polder and if ouiside drainage waier will be conveved
throuSh the polder to its receiving $,ater bodv Normally an intake srruciure will
Iacilitate a conirollcd inflow of water into the polder. The intake structure needs
a closing device if ii is situated in a flood proiection embankment.

Differeni functions of a draina8e outfall sirrctrre:
. it should regulate draina8e oI excess (rater from the polder

' ii prevents undesired inirusion of sedlments and saline watcr from outside
into the polder

. it is mostly situated in a main flood embankmeni or sea dyke and should
therefore be able to u,ithstand exireme water levels and wave aitacks from
ouiside the polder

. it se es as a water retainlng device in ihe dry season, enabling the siorage
of fresh u.ater

. ii may enhance possible navigation in ihe new polder, becarise of the
above waier retention function.

These aspecis should be taken into account r.hen conside ng the u,.ater
sysiem of the area alld tlle need for drainage outfall stmctures.

Siltation is a wcll-known problem in draina,le ouifalts, mostly occuliing in
rLF dr\ .c.rcon !\ hen .he ga.c- a.e, lo-ed. Dp ailcd ToniLor in8 of ,i .n. i^r ot -e
Bashl(ali Khal-the diaina8e ouifall channel of Char Majid-has been und€rtaken
in 1999/2000. llowever, rates of siltation \.ary strongly and depend on the
locaiion. Thc construction of temporarv cross bunds in drainage channels to
prevent siltation in the dry season is common practice across the area and
discussed in many reporis.

In general tidal motlon causes sedimentation in the drainage outlall channcls
in the dry season. Silt bars ior.m, thc channel prolile narrous and quite often
sediment blocks the flap gates. The raie of sedimentation varies from place to
olace and tends to increase h'iih incrcasing tength of ihe outfall channel. Ii is
recommended to regularly monitor the condition of the outfall channel, not
recessarily by cosily suryey work, bui rather by field inspecrion and here and
:here checking of the chamel cross sections. During the monsoon the drainage
'rtfal. chrnnel is f u"hed by the e\ce.- dra 1ag( warer fiom thp po oer. wh ah

:r.ar cause removal of part or all sediments deposited during the dry season. This
i .ur. 'f lhe n J<h-nt ( dpa, itv :- -.r. rcienL.
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'lb avoid sLLch sedimentation oI lhe outfall channels and blocking of flap gate.

in long outialls (lon8er than atoui 500 m) ]t is reconmendcd to constru.t ar'

earthcll cross dam at the dollnstrearn end of the outiall chatu1cl. The cross dan_

shor d be conshucted at ihe beginnnlg oi ihe dr)' seaso. but not bciore

sedimeniaiion levels downstream of thc sluice have reac}ed a 1er,el bet\'\'ecn th.
floor of the siilling basin and ihe invert lcvcl of the vents. This is requircd to
reducc iurther scourirlt of thc bed of the outfall channel later on in the beginning
of thc monsoon, ,hen hlBh .llscharg€s of exccss ranrfall run-off from ihe poldcr
may coincide wilh 1or1, tide in the outfall (hannel. Before thc first rains arc aboul

to siart the cross dams should have been removcd again.
To avoid blocknrg of flap gaies bY sediment dePosition ln a short or1ifall

(shorier than aboui 500 m) it ls re.onmen.lcd to removc the silt and mud

hamperint nnd blockint the flap gaies bY t'atcr ietihg, dcploving portable

irritaitun pumps f.iih a caPacitl-oI about l00 i/-' A too.l alielnative ]s to use

canal maintenance groriPs (organised bl l\r\IOs) lo do the clearhS of silt

3.4.5 Hydraulic and Morphologi.al Data

There is a vasl amoult oi knor'1edge and data about trrc h1-draulic and

morpholog,ical condili,us oi the Lolrer \lcghn.1 EsllLarv l-or the Prelinlinirl'
design of cmpolderin8 proj.cts tidal tlatcr'lcve1s, extrene storm sLugc levels,

iuture changes of !r'atcr 1e\.e1, r!,ind a1ld 'a\c conditions and flrtulc
morphologicai changes are the nost imPoriant. these quantitics form the

searvald bourdarv conditions of thc lolder to be developed and knorv)cdge

thercoi is needed for thc alignment and the design oi embanknrcnts and othcr

flood control siructurcs.
Tidal r^'ater le\.e].lata are aLso requncd ior the design oi the drairlage s)'stem

because oI the influen.e on ihe discharge capacity of dranrage o ilet structutcs

and chamrels. ln addition ii is imporiant to collect data on salinjtl Suriace watcr

saliniiv is important IoI possjblc intake of vlater inio ihc Polder. Cround\Laier
and soil salinity are important to deternllnc the agriculhrral Production
polentials.

3,5 ISSUES RELATED TO POLDER DE\TELOP]\'IE\T

3.5.1 Iresh water Supply

Salinii,v of the $attrs orLtside the polders Yarlcs u'ith the scasons: nuximum
\.a1LLes are reachcd in 1he pre-monsoon (April, N4a\, and vari'betu'een 20 an.l 30

ds,/m (12-19 ppi) 1\.hich is more or less equal to sea Natcr salinit-v ii sccms ihat

at Char Bhatir Tek such levcls are reached carlier than at Char Baggal Dona and

Char \lajid. The peak lcvcls are observccl ln ihe Period O.tober-lanuary This js

l1lldersia]ldable because the major ufland fresh watcr flori passes the receiving

waters of lhis liolder The r.aluc oI2 dS1m, 'hich is criiical for irrigalion PurPose
is mostlv lcached in Octobcl or November (see also Chapier 7) Hot'eYer,
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someiimes ihis happcns earlier (Char Bhatir Tek, SePtember), or later (Char

Bagtar Dona, Ileccmber). Iffide the poldcr the salinitv of thc water in the k rl is
close io zero in the monsoon and incieases in the dry season to measured values
of 10 to 30 dS/m h Char Majid and 10 ds/m in Char Baggar Dona aid Char
Bhatir Tek. lt is notcd thai by that time the flrk contain little water. Therefore,
evaporation certainly contdbutes to the measured high rates of salinity

Groundwater salinity is measured in ihree piezometric iubes (mostly 5,3 and

1.5 m in length) at some dlstance Irom the dranrage sluices: Char Majid about 1.5

km, Char Batgar Dona aborLi 2.5 km and Char Bhati Tck about 3 km.

Groundra,,ater salinity leve1s are closc to zero ihroughout ihe drv seasor,. Thev

stafi to rise in thc period October-Jamrary. Peak levels are oI ihe order of 2 dS/m
(Char Baggar Dona 2 io 3, Char Bhaiir Tek below 2). In Char Majid some more

variation occurs in peak levcls: the 3 m piezometric ilrbe sho('s peak values ol
abort 4 ds/m, reacl'tcd in Ma],, the 2 m long iube Peak values of 6 ds/m and ihe

shodest 1.5 m tubc values lrom 5 to over 10 ds/m across the 4 years monitorint
period.

When planning salinity measulemenis of the u'aiers outside rcgulator sluices,

care should be taken io safiP1e in the lidal $'ater which is not always near thc

sluice. With a cross dam in the drainage outfall channel, lhe enclosed 'ater is
subjcct to evaporation, resulting in continriall-v increasing levels of salini['. This

explains most likel), unreallstic high l.'alues oi the salinitY outside the sluices.

Poieniial sourccs of fresh u,'ater sho ld be analysed lnformation and data on

grornd water rcsources should be collecied lromadjaccnt and comParative aleas,

in addiiion to data from the envisaged polder area itself. In general, large scale

tround\(-ater extraction from aquifers within 200 m from the grourd level does

noi seem feasible, bccatse of the smal1 number of potcntial locations and the

qualiiy of the groundwaier. This has appeared from earlier studies. The

installation of deep iube nells mav bc possible, although the economic feasibiliiv
has not been assessed ),et. Environmenial risks (subsidence, saline r/!'ater

intrusion) are to be incorporated in such an assessmeni.
It is imporiani to determlne \,'heiher i igation $'aier 1\'ill be necded to enier

the future potder via intake siruciures. In coastal areas it may be considered to
takc in tidal $'ater i1't the post monsoolt, \,!'hcn ihere is aiready some scarcity of
iresh r{.ater. Tl-iis c,n1d be done in October at the latest. Potential siorage of fresh

waier in the poldq ma-v be enhanced by enlaEing the k77i7ls. Fresl't water Ponds
are l dde-spread in the coastal communiiies. Analysis of ihe $'ater use flom such

Jonds indicates rlnaccounted rfater losses, possibly due to leakage and seePage

:o the subsoit. The cause of these losses should therefore be invesiigated and
rossible miiigating measues like sealing tlle bottom of Ponds should be

:!a1traied.
Manual irdgation and hand-operated ttbe wells generally contrlbute

.::nificantly io homestead prod ciion of, for example, chill), and Potaioes
::linitv s rveys are needed to judge ihe suitabilitl, of such potential water
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sourccs. ln order io prc\.cnt resalinisaiion duc to evaPoration sllcll ir:r:-..::
-l ,.1,1 F .j(li..d ,\irl, -. i'crel-t q ra.r tiF. o r.rtHr Jr o. p -.t . :

freqrlenilv h'ith small additional amounts, a iact the fanners are wett ax ar: -:

3.5.2 Decreasc of Land Levels

In the course of time, land le\.cls jn empoldered arcas u,ill drop rviih respe.: ::
sealc!el because of subsidence, s€ttlement of upper tar-ers and ctimate incir.::
sea-leYe1 rise. Ihe natural dclta system respon.ls to these phenomcna .
increasing rates oI siltation and land a.cretion. Ho\.,el.er, empoldcrcd areas ..::
isolated flom such accretion mechanisms and rvill lag belnnd.

r\nnual subsidence ratcs are estimated ai 2 io 3 mm in the norihern palt oa ti..:
Meghna Estuarv and,l to 6 mm in ihc southem pari. One should accourlt i.:
subsidcnce of th€ above ratc when considering thc liletime oi the polder. Fo:
example, rvhen considcring a period of 100 vcaN, land ele\.aiion 1rillbe reducec
by abort 0.5 m due t.r subsidencc in the southern pads of thc Cclta tn addiiion.
climate-lnduceL:l sea 1eve1 risc is a factor as well. Although the proSress m
knor.ledge is leading to varving scientlfic predictions of sea leve1 dse, a climat€
ilrduced sea level rise bet\.\,een 5 and 10 mm per ycar does not seem unrealistrc
Addnlg geoloBical subsidence, a rate of 1 to 1 ; m per centur.v is not unrealisiic as
scenario for ihe sea-level rise relaiive to enrpoldcred areas (see also Chaptcr 11).

l.i.l Ceo-H \ droloSical and SoilCondition.
Soil salinitv is a mosi importarit aspeci as ii poses an jmportant agriculiural
constraini and it is importani ihat soil salinity levels reduce (see also Chapter 7).
Aliho gh desalinisaiion of the soil nil] develop aftei empoldering, it is not
possible to prcciseh.predici thc ratc. Roughll speaking thc d$elopmenr of soil
salinlt\ \.,i11 depend on threc mechanisms, (i) dc.p drahage oi salinc ground

d' - h -in r, -.r 'ir,c^. 'uLrp;,r.oi d ern ".r.rl rd,:i,
resalinisation due to capillary rise in the upper soil (stimr ated bv evaporation
and eYapo transpiration) and flooding bl saline \.ater.

Dl]el natural troundwater dralnage has reportedlvbeen overestimated in the
past The deep drainage flow mav cvcn be reversed in the dry season if the
grot 'dr r.er t"b e -l."1o .r.c d Jr. "tc o"... Shal ou truurd\ dre-.1 Jinag. .

-rr-'"., " n,e. .- 'r.l 'reJ lo pL oo- ur e'ce-.:. - 'airrrr ..nd n-o"t ilel nor
;-t.urtr.. for ,a. rcmor ,l lr. +e c". cacLirg u rop.oil, i. cLa lrea,
coniributcs substantiallv to desalination The don'nn ar.d Ilux of fresh monsoon
rain!!'atet and upl\'ald capillarl, rise prc\.ailing nr the d{.season, causcs a cyclic,
seasonal up and do},'n movcment of the shallor\, ground water table.All in all, ihe
main faciors for slow or insufficient .lcsalinisation are a limited gradiellt of
ground u,atcr to the shallo , drainage base and high e\.aporatjon and sirong
capillar\ rise, causing a drop ir1 the grormd\,-ater lcvel and possibly a re\.ersa] of
the deep drainagc.
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Therefore, fil.St of al1 it is recommended to take r-rp empoldeing ,'ith land
levels as high as possible (see Sectlon 3.2.1) and secondl, working the upper soils
and ploughlng as soon as possible in the post-monsoon will isolate the top soil
from the layers beneath and forming a blockacte aSainst capillary dse in the
subsequeni dry period. Ii is ofien obseffed ihai the farmers rhemseh.es do adopi
the best practice of farminS to reduce resalinisation io ihe extent possible, eiiher
deliberaiely or intuiiively.

It is reconunended io colleci existing informaiion and io map ihe 8eo-
hydrological and soil conditions in order to al1alvse the desalinisation potential of
the envisaged areas. This can be done b.v comparative anal),sis, usinS data on
desalinisation of similar areas. l]1e CDSP poldem start to show a siabilisation of
the soil salinity. Since the measruements of 1996 no significant overall reduciion
of soil saliniry seems to appear and the pattem ol strongiy increasing salinity
Ievels during ihe dry season and lou,ered values in the monsoon do persist
throughout the \.adous poldeis albeit to a different exteni. Char Baggar Dona
shows a more mild regime compared to Char Majid and Char Bhatir Tek.

However, linear irend lines through ihe variotls data series shor\ ill most cases a

smal1 decline. In Chapier 7, aitention is given to soil saliniq, and agdculturc.

3.5.4 Socio-Economic Issues

A description and analvsls of the socio-cconomic conditions, ihe i)?e and clegree

of social oganisation (see Chapter 9), the autonomous development (without
project) and the possible changes due to the envisaged empolderin8 should be
started aheady at an early stage of polder development. This should be based on
exisiing informaiion, documenis and field srnreys.

Because ihe development of a polder requires land and space for
inJrastruciure, land acquisition is an important issue at polder developmeni. It is
recommended to idcntify alread,v in the carly stage the possjbllities of land
acquisition and of sufficient compensation in case land dlsposscssion is reqriircd
for the realisation of the requircd infrashuchlre.

In addition to the above some other key issues are mentioned herei
. conflicting claims on land property (see also Chapter 8)

. posslble livelihood of inhabitants \^'ho happen to live at the river sidc of
the embankmcnts (for example social forestry, the construction of mounds
to live on)

. conflicting intercsts from land usei 1.e. shrimp farming vs. ag culture

' reduciion or e\.en elimination of natural ftesh water fishing acti\.ities and
options for substituting economic actlviiies (cuiture fisherl, in ponds)

. type and leve1 of organisation in water management (sec Chapter 9); and
operation and maintenance of the water sysiem, the subject oI ihe next
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3.6 OPERAIION AND MAII]ENANCE
3.6.1 Concept ol Operation and Maintenance

DeJiltition
The concept oi operation ar-id mainlenance (O&M) contains al1 ihose activities

aimed at ensuring that lnfrastructure is in a Sood condiiion, so it serves and can

continue to scrve the purposc of ihe object in question. The infrastructure is
subject to wear and tear by natural Phcnomena as w cather, storm surges/ eroslon

etc. and bv human activities and actions of animals,Ior instance caitle movement.

The status of waier managemellt related siructurcs (embankmenis, slulces,

drainage channels) is directly retated to ihe safety of people, livestock, crops ard
goods. For aglictlture, propcr sealed shdces are esseniial for the growth of

especially ra&i and drs crops, as is explaincd in ChaPter 7. Well maintained

dranuge ktuals support a healthy n,ndn croP. Intcrnal infrastructllre as roads and

bridgei have great economic benefits, \,,,hile cvclone shelters, of course, sen'e ihe

safety of the setilels. The importance of O&M can ihereforc not be overcstimated.

The follo ,ing aspects are to be ensured with resPect to oPeration and

maintenance: \ lxat iyl)cs of maintenance .ar be distinguished (see below)? How
are O&M activltics organised (see Seciioi 3.6.2.)? What does ii cost and horr it can

be paid (see Section 3.6.3.)?

The following i)?es of mainienance can be distinguished: Preveniive/routine
majntenancei periodic maintenance; emergencv nuintenan.e, and rehabilitation'

Prco entia e m aifitell ance

Prcvenii\.e maintenance is the mainienaicc which is done on a continuous and

regular basis to prevent deteriorahon. Examples of Preventive maintcnance

activities are: rcpair of small bleaches in embankments and earthen roads; repair

of holes made b), rcdents, clearing of shrubs and bllshes on embankment- and

road slopes; repair of turfing on slopesi removal oI cross dams madc by farmers

in secondary drainage kftnls; Iemoval ol debris in front of sluicc Saiesi grcasing

and painting of sluice gatcs.

Periodic fiairftelnnce
This is the maintcnance whlch is done at a certain iime intelval when

maintenance becomes mandatory to save ihe infrastructure. The interval is

defined as maintcnance cvcle. In most cases, this cvcle is 3 4 years. Examples are:

re sectionlng of embankmenis, earthen roads etc.i rePair of breaches in
embankments; canal bank Protection u'orki caryeiing and sealing ofpaved roads;

re-excavation of main, secondary-and outfall channels; silt removal from both

sides of thc sluice (h the aciive delta esPecially from ille river side), an)'

mechanical or civii u.orks related io sluices, inctr.rdhg gate replacement and

structural repair of thc aplon; major Iepair ofbrjdges and culverts, includlng road
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approachcs and bar ( protection worki replacement ofbroken pipes and collars of
PiPe cL \.erts.

E1fierIe ql n aintefiafice
'll'tis t)?e ofmainienance cannot be predicted. Ii is repair ofheaw damage caGed
by urforeseen e\.ents as naiurai hazards such as sudden cyclones, storm surges,
tidal Lroors or heavy torrentlal rain. Ii can be expected that in future the need for
this typc of maintenance u.i1l occur morc often due to erratic weather patterns as

a consequence of climate change.

Reh abilitatiolt
Rehabilitation is a major repair or replacement of the infrastructure. This happens
when normal rcpair or renovation is not srlfficieni any morc to get the
inftastructfte retumed to its original frnction. In such situations a major
lntcrvention is required.

Special rcqtirenents i coastal Meas

Thel e is arguably more wear and tear of inflastructure in the coasial zone ihan in
more inland locaied arcas. A comiderable problem is formed bv salinity. It affects
matedals of sluices, bridges and buildings. More prevertive and a higher
frcquency oI periodic maintenarce is therefore needed. Erosion can cause
iremendous damage to embankments and can endanget sluices. Accretion
lenBthens ihe drainage path and sedimeniaiion causes outfall channels on the
ri\.ersidc ofsluices to lose capacity. In many places along the coast, good carth lor
embanl<ment construction is not available. The same applies ro good qualit],
material for turfing of the cmbankment slopes- Holes in thc cmbankment caused
by rats do happen more ofien in coastal areas. Because manv of the structrres a1.c

in remote places, organising O&M and indeed undertaking maintenance become
is diflicult than elsewhere.

3.6.2 Organisation of O&M
Dioision of resp ol sibilitie s
The main implementing agcncies fot construction and O&M of infrashucture are
BWDB, LCED and DPHE. Oiher parties lnvolved in O&M are the 1oca1

government and community based organisaiions, of which the Wate(
\'fanagemeni Organisatlons are the mosi relevant oncs. A very routhly sketched
descripiion of their responsibilitjcs is: BWDB Bangtadesh Watcr i)evelopment
Board r"rhose mandatc is to plan, implement and maintain projeci wiih areas of
r.01-10 ha area or morei LGED-Local Co\.enmeni Engineering Dcpartment
::ltrusted r^iith the construction of roads, siructrrcs, bridges etc. and with ihe
r annint, implementatiorl and mainienance of water resources projects beth.een
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1,000 ha and 5,000 ha, DPHE-Directorate of P blic Health Engineering entrtsted
with thc task of ensurlng good potablc drinking l{'ater, health and saniiation

Iacilities for the pcople; LCls Local Governmcnt Instiiutions enirusied with the

implementation oI small Ptojccts, village toad, cLLlvefts, small canals etc- and

\{atcl rcsource projects uP to 1,000 ha.

WN{OS lvater Management Organisation entrusted u'ith the iask of Pctqr
maintenan.e of sluiccs and oiher petty rePair of roads, clearage of jun8le etc.

The Guidelines for Partlcipatory \ /atcr Nlanagemcnt, issued by the Nlinistrv
of \ Iater Rcsor1lces, givc the follora.ing detailed division of tasksi

op.ralion responsibilities

Irrrl€nrentug -{gcn.y (Ii$t Paft y) \!MC !\ i\lA, r!AIF (nrird lartt)

. Opcratron ol nrnin h)drauli.
sku.tures fi dis.rssion wiilr

.Fcratlonal Fre.edu.f .t
m.rh1m nydranlj. stru.rru.s
diLh 2nd an.l 3 l'artl
and prcrde t..hnical
adri.e ntProPcroPentnnr

. llk. part h theop.ralion oi
n\ain stru.turcs in dis.ussnrn
rLith I s1 1n.l 3nl Party

ope.iti.Ml Proced!r., Irro.css
and nd..ssilr lor oFerrti,.n.l
all n.rinm and nrnd
htdn Li. str!.t!r.s ard
advi.e io. Fr.P.r oP€mt n

. lhke pad in thc oFration oI
marn htdrarli. struchues t'ilh

. OlerJri.n of all medi!m and
inin.r stru.tures as Per
reqnircm.nt ol stak.holders

. D.!.lop operatnin plan as Fer
rcquirenlent.l stakcholders

ilaintenancc r.sponsibilities

ImplenentnrB Ag.n.I (Inst tarlt) ri\Ic /lfNlA/NVF (Tlird lral1))

. Routnr/annnal minrLcnan.c
o1 tle manr hl,dianll.

. le \lic nanlcnan.e (afte.3 to

.nbankmcnt, ma and

. N1.rt..r iloort enrergency ,v.rk

. lt.pair o1 the major.hnarg. tr-r

. Re .onstn.ti.n and re

habrlitati(r.t ntmslr!.tures
. Nhj,tr.r.siotr prote.tion \!ork

. R.nl,n./atunDl refrn and

nnrnt.nan.€ of th. m.dnm
h),r]radi. (ructt.s n.ludnrg
r.Phcement .l fall boards

. Rontin./nmual r€pan anrl

emtanLm.nt, se.onnrry and

. Participnli.n h najlr iL..d
ener6...l work uf dertnlcn

. R.pai. oi rnftir ilo..{ dama8e

. \le.iiunr ercsnrn prote.tiof

, Paintnrg ol Salcs ci medn,n

. Pr.r.rtire nal.t.nan.€ ol lhe
n.dftn afd minor hldraulic
slr{ctures, brid8.s, culverts L'lc.

. lreventne ftalnenan.e ol tho

Dain enba*mert and
secondaiy.nirankment

. Routinc,/annual nan{cn lce

(deslltinE) oi lield chann.ls,

. Clerring lLeeds, obsraclcs fiom
s..ondary and t.rtiary

. R.gular 8r.nsin8 ol Eates

. Annual fainhnS and ml.o.
repai..l mnlo! Sates an.l
reFla..m.nr olfall board.
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The above table can be simplified as Iollorvs:

Canal and bo ow pit
rccder road, rtral road

BWDD

WMO and UP

I,CII]

LCED

WMCS directl], execute sorne of the maintenance lvorks awardcd to them bv
the agencies. Routine and petty maintenance works arc being dore by the \ A/IGS

ihemselves from their own fund. \4MCs keep constant cortact \,'ith the agencies
and pressure them to do ihe necessary rcpairs in time.

Mdiltefiafice l'lafls

At ihe end of CDSP l, in 2000, a Mainienance Plan rras produced for each of the
three polders (Char Majid, Char Baggar Dona-I and Char Bhalir Tek). These plans
were jointlyprepared by BWDB, LCED, Union Parishads and wa4os. The WMOs
prepared the first draftbased on discussions jn thc monthll, and special meetings.
Then ihe]'placed it belore the agencies and the UPs. Ultimatcly it $'as finalised in
a meeting h.here all parties h'ere present, chaired by a rcprcsentative of the
BWDB. The plan u.as signed by all four parties. The lolc and respotlsibilities of
eachpartywere ideniified in ihe plans, along with the source of financing. Btltthc
execution deviated s1ight1l, from ihe plan. Faciors that played a role u'ere: non
ar.ailability of ftnds from UP side; shortage of funds from the implementing
agenciesi lack of coordination and llnkages among the parties involved in
execution of the plan.

This sysicm lvas changcd in latcr \.eals, largely became of tu.o reasons. lne
shortage of avallable funds resuited in disappointment among thc farmers in thc
WMOS. At the same time, the decision was taken bY IIWDB to implcment
maintenance ,orks that were not ioo complicated through the WMO5
ihenselves, and noi throrgh contractors. Instead oI the four party Maintenance
Plans, a series of 16 area-wise bilateral agreements emerged between BWDB and
the respective \\rMOs. These agreemenis covered a1I CDSP I and II areas: three
agreements in Bam with ft'aier Managemeni Associaiions (an association of
h/aier Management Groups); two in South Haiiya wiih the nA,4-A., one h the
Gangchill area with thc \AR,LA. Nine agreements were signed beiween ihe BWDB
and WMGS of Char Majid, Char Bagar Dona-I, Char Bagar Dona-II, Nabagram,
Kolmi, Zillar, Montaj, Karim and Copal.

For Boycr Char (CDSP-III), agrcemcnts will bc signed at the end of 2010.
Therc will be agreements witl'r both BWDB and LGED. This is probably the best
model, to be followcd in futrire programmcs as r\.cll.
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3.6.3 Costs

'L'he tsd gladesh watd Deaelopfieflt Boatd

Since its stalt in 1959, BW-DB has imPlemcnied abollt 710 Proiecis of a 'ide
vadety of types. To namc a fel': flood conhol and drainage schemes, sirnilar

schemes plus irrigarior,, Projecis 'ith a combination of onl!' drainagc and iriigatiotl,

or jr1si iriigation, and coasial enbankment actiYities, inclrdhg the construction

of polders. The toial cost of around 126 major Projecb nlcluding some rivcrbank

pr;tcction projccts is Tk. 15,1E0 crorc (one crore equals 10 1llillion)'
The roial r'a1ue of the investmenis of al1 BWDB schemes 

'ombined 
is

csiimated to be Taka 20,000 clofe. As a rule of thtmb, thc O&M cosis amount 1o

3% of the in\,estment cosis. Thls meal'ls that the total yearly requircment for O&M

of BWDB infrastructure is laka 600 crore. Hor\'eler, ln Practice this level of

linance rvas ne\.er available nl the O&N4 budget of BWDB The table below shon's

that over the last years around 45 to 50% \,-as allocated, u'ith slightlv less aciual

cxpenditures. As i res lt proper maintenance is hamPered io the detriment of the

quality of thc lnfrastructLire And tHs u'il1 subsequentt)' have a negaiive efleci on

the li\.elihoods oI people.
The tablc gir,es an idea about the O&NI funds available for BWDB and the

correspondtug erpendihrre during ihe Period 2003-2004 to 2009-2010 (source:

BWDB),

Table 3.1. Year wise O&M budget and exPendiiure of BWDE (in 
'roie 

Taka)

200.1 05 20ni{6 200a-07 2007 as 200910

Allo. Erp. All.,c lxP
ln0 ff 9i.66 12590 125.1 t50 00 135 8 15000

lrp Allo. Fap ALIoc. l\P
28t.16 3.16 0033E l8 10200,10198

The iablc shows thai exPenditures arc invariablv lower than the bud8et

allocation. fhis is ofter due to the non avajlabiliiv of cash funds, delays in

tendering and actverse u'eathcr conditions. Lack oI field staff and more atteniion

for ne - proje.is arc cerlainly rcasons as \\,ell
In piincfle, tLnder normal conditions, periodic maintenance is done erelv

th,ee y:ears in the tifetlme of the infrastructure of the comPleied polders and

projecis of B\'VDB. With ihe fund siiuation as it is, lhis Pe od u'ill in realitv

obviotsly be longer. ,ts exPlained, there are arguments that Peiodic maintename

in coastai areas sirould trc done f ith a higher fteqLLeicy ihall in other Paris oI ihe

col try.

CDSP

The combined i|tvcstment costs (all agencies) in CDSPI, 1I and IIl fot

infrastructural h,orks directty relaied to the construction oI poldcrs and

improvenent oI unProtecied areas along the coasiline arc Tk' 1 592 billion
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(1k.266 mi11ion, Tk. 612 million and Tk. 714 million respectively). Then, taking
thc 3% rulc for maintenance cosis, the annual allocation for maintenance fund in
C DSP-I, II and 1II should be Tk. 47.76 mi]Iiot1. 1l $,c take ihe three CDSP I Poldcrs
as an example, annual malntcnance expenditures tould be Tk.7.96 million.
llowever, the actual expenditues for the ei8hi year pcriod behveen 2002 and
2010 for CDSP I rrorks was only Tk. 20.5 milliory or on avelage Tk. 2.56 lnillion
a l,ear- This is aborit one third of the amount iI ihe 3% rulc is fo11owed. The fact
that it was slill relarively new inftastucture, explains a pat ofthe deviation from
thc siandard norm for maintenancc. Br1t shoriage of fuids certainly \\,-as a factor

The souce of thc actual expenditures for mainienance lor CDSP I lor the
2002 2010 period was divided as follows: BWDB Tk. 8,E25,'100 (43%); LCEI)
Tk. 9,120,780 (44.s 9'o); DPHE Tk. 1,700,000 (8%); WMOs: Tk s98,s65 (39;), UP
Tk.262350 (1.5 i'1,). 1'he cosis covered by the Government agcncies were booked
against a budgct llnc in the project budg€t oI CDSP Those were Government
frnds, not donor funds, bri uliimately ftom the Covemment develoPment
budgei, not its revenue budgei. The same aPPlies for O&M costs ill CDSP II and
III as u'ell.

Costs in rcl atiolt utith benelits

Thc thrce polders oI CDSP-I cover an area oI approximately 5,000 ha. Actual
O&M expenditules per year r{.ere Tk. 2.56 mil1ion, or Tk. 512 Per hcctare. TakinS
the 3% rule, O&M for CDSP-I areas urorid be Tk.1,595 Pcr hectare. In
comparisor'i, thc cstimaled an]lual per hectare costs for Preventi\'e and Periodic
mainlenance in the nine poldcrs of ihe Integrated Planning for Sustainable Water

Mana8ement (IPSWAM) progl amme are Tk. 833.

FoI Bo1,er Char (CDSP IIt), an alca of approximately 6,000 ha., the 3% rule of
thumb world mean annual O&M costs of Tk. 3,570 per hectare. This is much
highcr than CDS? I due io inflation and the fact thai Boyer Char rcqtired more
embankmcnts and sluices. Hotever, thc net income Per hectare afier
establishment of the polder, miSht be in the order oI ai least Tk. 80,000. In case of
Boyer Char, annuat OSrM costs per hectare for all infrastructue in ihe Poldcr
(embankments, sluices, drail age chanlrels, roads, bridgcs, cyclone shelters, tube
lvells) based on the 3% rule, \\ould be around 4.59/, of the revente Per hectare.

3.6,4 O&M in Future

ln flrture coastal development programmes/ O&M of infrastructure shol d havc
a much higher priority than hitherto u,'as the case. In thc iN'estment budgets,
iufficieni funds shorild bc set aside for O&M during the project period. For
Iaintenance cosis after thc project period, provisions should be made in the
a&M revenue budgct of the concelned agency.
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The practice of CDSP to preparc maintenaflce plans, translated inio
agreements between the WMOS and the state agencies, is wo h\ .hile duplicating
in futue programlIles.

\\(ih a vicw on the special circumstances in the coastal zone, a separate O&M
cell for coastal areas and a separaie O&M budget for the area may be arranged for
pivotal agencics likc BWDB and LGED.

3,7 CONCLUSIONS

-Following conchsions are drawn, caiegorised in decision of empoldering, eco-

engineering and ecology. dcsign, drainage, n'ater suPPIy, and fina1ly, oPeration,
mainienance and monitoring

3.7.1 Decision on Aiea of EmpolderinS/ Land Acquisition
. The initial arcas to be empoldered should cover the whole catchment of

the area. In latcr siages oI development comparimenialisation of the
polder (and reconsideration of desired safety levels) may become feaslble
If scattered smaller deplesslons exisi, covering say, not more than 20%

of the area considered, then cmpoldering may be taken uP.

. Esiablishhg and maintaining onc conrrnon baseline set of data on which
the projeci is based.

. In ihe early stage of devclopmeni the possibilities of land acquisition
should be ideniified as l,vell as the necds of adequate comPensation in case

land dispossession is required lor the realisation of the rcquired
infrastructure,

. Mean High Water in monsoon iime (MHW mons) can be taken as a

sensible guideline for the start of empoldering.

. A 1ow cresi embankment ls, in general, not recommended in coastal areas

because (i) soil salinity will be higher, (ii) frequent overtoPPing and
overflowing of the cresi of ihe embankmcnt endangers the stability of the
crest and jnner slope, and (iii) false perceptions of safeiy for flooding may
prevail.

. A rate of 1 to 1.5 m pcl century can be adoPted as scenario for the sealevel
fise relative to empoldered areas.

3.7.2 Eco-engineering and Ecology
. RegL ation of n'ungrove cuttin8 and social forestry is io be siimulated in

thai early sia8es of development.
. If no mangrove exists it shollld be plallied, on the forcshorc of ihe

embankment. In the case that accrelion of ne t\r land will continue seaward
of ihe polder, an lnitjal mangrove fringe of about 200 to 500 m is
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considered to be sufficient. At a stable coasi a width of 500 m ai minimum
is rccommended-

. The migration potential of the ecosystem that will virtually disappcar duc
to the polder construction needs to be evaluated.

3.7.3 Design

' Cuidelhes for the desiSn of flood embankmenis and sea dykes are found
in the Design Manual of B\ rDB. fwo aspects are mentioned in addition to
ii: fully document new designs and make the design process ffansparent
Ior laier references, al1d mention expliciily the required maintenance in the
design document

. It is recon1n1ended to adopi a value of abollt 5 times the wave length for
ihe length of the foreshore.

. A depth-limiled wave height can be taken as the design wave heighi, i.e.

ihe maimum unbroken wave heiBht on the foreshorp of the embankment
(see the above example).

. It is prcferable io situate borrow pits at the countryside of the embankmeilt.

. There shorld be morc clearance between ihe flap Sates and ihe stop log
grooves. The stop logs can be used then as a silt barder in the dry seasorl
h order 10 prevent the accumulation of sedimeni against the flap gates.

. Possible simplification and improvement ofthe robusiness of ihe hoisiing
mechanism of thc lifting gates and the hinges and sealing of flap gaies

3,7.4 Drainage
. For the conceptual design of the drainage system the patten of natural

artedal drainage should be mapped. An important consideration is the
(possible) need and planning of drainage regulator sluices. Fr.uthermore,
drainage.onditions of the new polder should noi onlybe evaluated for the
siiuation upon completion of the polder, but also for future circunsiances.

. The possibiliiv of taking in ftesh u.ater through drainage sluices shorLld be

addrcssed in the feasibility study.

3.7.5 Water Supply
. Ponds are an important fresh lvater source. In ordd to analyse their

performance data should be available regarding the subsoil conditions. Also
water retention in the system ofiftnls al1d charurels is animportant issue io
be dealt lvith in the leasibility study.

. Deep Broundwater extraction should nol be planned as a subsiantial
aciivity.

. Rain r .aier harvesting should be stimulated for domestic fresh water use.
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3,7.6 Operation, Maint€nance and Monitoring
. Thc control of ihe s[dces shail be delined in ihe oPeraiional 1\rater

management rules that are, in ttrn, thc outcomc of an intetratcd 1'ater

mana;emeni PIan or schedule oI the relevani Polders r"rndcr ausPices of

the reLr.ant Water Management Commlttee. Most imPortanily thc \ rMC

dccides on the (target) i{'atei lcvels thro gholtt the differcnt seasons'

. Stbsiartial attention should bc Paid to ihe sks (and costs) due to lack of

maintenanc€. Maintcnance budgets of imPlen'IcntinS agencies should be

increased. Area wisc Maintenance Plans should be drau'ilLtP and agreed

ripon by state agencies,locat government and WMOS'

. The inierior drainate slrstem should bc well-mainlained in order noi to
jeopardise the dranrige caPaciiY and noi to car-1se drainage congestion The

maintena,Tce should be bascd on thc WNlc-lournals of the flood and

drainaBe siiuation of ihe resPeciive areas

. Ii is recommended io monitor key parameters related to the Pcrforman'e
of the drainage slr.licc. Sluice oPeration can be improved by relating thc

factual data on slui.e operation to the observed Paite of flooding and

drainage in the fields, chronicled in the drainage jounal

' Monitoring/maPPing ol agricultural activities ard soil conditions shodd

include ihe Physical water svstem, the r '-ater infrastructflre, u'aier

rmnagement plactice, and mapping of zones of agriculiural Poteniial'
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Chapter 4

Forestry Development in Coastal Areas
Ishtiaq Uddin Ahnnd

.1.1 FORESTRY POLICIES AND INVOLVED INSTITUTIONS

In Bangladesh, operative policies most relevant to the manaSement of coasial

forests are the Environmeni Policy (1992), Forest Policy (1994) and Coasial Zone
Policy (2005).

Protcctlon of thc corntry against natural disasters is d1e main oblective of ihe
national Environmeni Policy (1992), which focuses on the mainienance of the
ecological balance and of sustainable de\.elopment. The policy encompasses
importal]i sectors like coastal forest, wildlife, biodiversity and ihe marine
cnvironment, as well as ccologicall], cdiical zones.

The Naiional lorest Poliry (1994) empl'tasises the establishment oI plantations
on all newly accrctcd lands ln the coastal area. While formulating the policy,
special consideraiion was offered io the roles of the forestry sector in the overall
socio-economic development of the countrv and to envircnmeni. Full atieniion
1\"as given to the Agenda of the Earth Summii 1992. The National lorest Policy,
for the firsi time, elaborated the pariicipatory forestry concept in clear ternrs. This
has opcned up the avenue for coopqatlon between NGOS and state agencies in
the area of social forest{,. A target 1\-as set to develop 20% forest cor.er b1,

implementing massive plantation programmes, in order to meet ihe demand of
present and fuiure generations. This iarget also aimed to ensure a greater
contribution of ihe forestry sector to economic development and poverq,
reduction. To make the policy direciives operational, ihe Forestiy Sector Master
Pian (1995-2015) l\'ith an investment target oI ll E0,000 million for the period of
1995-2015 was formulated and appror.ed. Accordingly different programmes
have been undertakcn. ,Amongst other measures, the Masier Plan provides
guidelines to take up massil.e people oriented plantation programmes both on
governmcnt and prdvately owned land.

Regarding coastal forest, the Coastal Zone Policy (2005) has a similar
commiimeni. It generally emphasises sustainable development in ihe coastal
region and directly supports the establishment of coastal plantations,
conser,,aiion of existing coastal forests alrd presen aiion of coastal habitats. The
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areas adjacent to ihe forests and ihe urban area of I(l1ulna. Even in the event of
lesser storms, houses that ha\.e homesteads r .ith trees, time and again suffer less
damage.

Char land that uscd to be considered as "wasie land" in the pasi, has recenily
becn tlcatcd as a, at lcast potcntial, \,aluable ecosystem. A continuaiion and
expansion of the afforcstation programme in the coastal zone wodd increase the
forest cover that can act as carbon sink. The BCCSAP oI2009 emphasises the role
oI lree- in enhrn(in8.a]bon.cqu.- ,,rtion

It has been found by the VictnamMangrove Forestly Research ihat ihe carbon
(CO) absorption capacity of manBrove species (97.57 ton/ha) is 3 times higher
ihan ierresirial (29.5 ion/ha) species. Conservatlon of.oasial ecosvstems,
prcteciion of wildlife and aquatic resources and protcction of agricrdtural land
againsi salt intrusion, are other important benefits of coastal forests. Mangrove
forests proteci soils from erosion, because its roots help to compaci soil.
Decomposition of dead mangrove leaves adds organic matier to ihe soil,
contributlnt to the fertilitv of coastal Iands. Iorest plantatiol1s stlmulate mud flat
formation and control of erosion bv dampening the in'tpact of wind- and wave
action. ltey accelerate the process of stabilisaiion of ner,viy formed chars.
Mangroves serve as ,'ater filter for ecos,'stems linked to the mangrove forests.
Coastal forests provide a natriral spah'ning ground for fish and cruslaceans,
especially for shdmps and prawns. This makes the indirecdy ve4, \.aluable in an
economic sense, because catching of flsh and shrimps is an important sor.uce of
income for coastal dwellers.

Initiated as a protective measure, it soon became appareni thai nore direct
economic benefiis were possible. Production of industdal iau.matcdal and fuel
n'ood, tourism, poverqr reduciion ihrough a social forestry approach, alld
enhancing land accretion were adcted io ihe objectives of forestry developmcnt
programmes. Spcciflc cconomic uscs are: lumber or similar constructior worid,
polcs, fllcl i!.ood, flshlng gear, etc.; raBr matedals for ihe 1'ood based industr) of
variors natrre and includhg board mi1ls, rayon mills, match Iactories and
charcoal products, etc.i non-timber products including tamin (mosilv from bark)
to supply raw mate als for leather tannint industries, fishing nei processing
uniis, thatching maierial for roofing and raw materials {or indigenors medicine,
edible products including honey and r.'ar, meat and fish, fruits, jtdcc and suga.

1,3 FORESTRY DEVELOPMENT EFFORTS IN THE COASTAL ZONE

The first experiences with mangrove afforestation were in China. It stafied there
rn ihe laie 1950s, 'ith a break during 1966 to 1979; it \.vas initlatcd again in 1980.

-r order to address extreme climatic evenis in the coastal region of Bangladesh, a

:oastal afforestatior programme has been established since :1960-1961.
jangladesh, specially ihe coastal areas, is a cyclone prone zonc and has a se ous
.:ed oi proieciion from such calamities. The life and propcty of over 36 million
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people lif ing along the sea front are constantlY LLnder threai from cJ'clones and

tidal surges. DeYastaling loss of liIe a]ld ptoperiy is experienced, cver-v time a

cyclone lishcs oler these setticmenis. The ofishore islands and exposed zone oI

ihe coast are the most vulnerable aieas. Cr€ation oI a shelter belt along the sea Ilont
r .as seen as probabil the most Practical and affordable proposition for Bangladesh'

The Foresi Department initiated the artificial reteneration of mangroves

species and pioneered thc mantrove afforestation ieclxi.lues along the coast,

thus protecting li1es and properties form tidal surge ar]d tropical cyclones.

Bangladesh folesters Pionccred in the ficld of mangrove afforcstation by raisinB

uboilt 177,000 square kilometcrs of mangrove afforestaiion ovq the last five

decades along the coast and on olfshore areas, mostlv in the central Part of the

The tablebelow shows the achievcments till2010. As canbe seen, a sitnificani
pcrcentage oI the nelv plantation is lost bv erosion and br cncroa.hmeni of PeoPle'

Tabl.4.1 Coastal plantition during 1961-2010

F.r.st Lrept Total l.ltultation
Division (krn'1) (%)

Ehola

705

371

243

2t

l3
9

25

35

33

10

l9

65

62

1'1

1

1,1

The plantations tlere imPlemented under the fo11ou'ing Forest DeParlment

1. Afforestation in the coastal belt and offshore islands (1950-1961 to

196.1 1965).

2. Afforcstaiion in the coastal belt and oifshore lslands (1965 1966 to

1969-1970).

3. Afforestation Project in the coastal reBions of Chittagong, Noakhali,
R.rishal and Poirnkhaii (1974 1975 to 1979-19E0).

,1. MaiBrove Afforestation Ploject (1980 19E1 to 19811 1935).

5. Second Forestr)'Projc.t (1985-19E6 io 1991-1992).

6. Foresi Resources N{anagcmeni Projcct (1992 1993 io 2001-2002).

7. Exiended Forest Resources Management Project (2002 2003 tc
2003-200.1).

E. Coastal Green Belt Proiect (1995-i996 to 20011-2002).

1773 23 1a 33 bi-
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9. Coastal Char Land Afforestation Projeci (2005-2006 to 2009 2010)'

10. Management SupPort Projeci for Sundarbans Reserve lorest (2005 2006

to 2009-2010).
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micro-site. Cenerally up to the ihird year of planiation beaihg up operations are
to be done. The site characterisiics to be coNidered for ihe selections oI species
are (1) area covered by iide; (2) tide inundation heights; (3) run off and iide
velociiy, (4) salinity of tide wateu (5) fresh water inllo\'!', (6) sediment load in the
tidewater, (7) soil tcxture, (8) physical exposure to tidalwave action and (9) ocean
water tempcrature. Ihe three most importairt ones of these nine characte stics
are soil texture, water salinit], and inlLndation levels. Above all, field experience
has no substitrite on this lssue.

Ccnerally 1 m x 1 m spacint is used for planting. Species planted are mainly
Sannentia apetaLtl, Rhizalthori a d. Bruguieru. Rhizophan conjugatd aJ.d Rhizophara
rr&c/ornr, propagules are planted ai 1.2 m x 1.2 m and 1.8 m x 1.8 m spacing,
respectively.

N{antrove afforestaiion requires a period of abolrt 75 da_vs of "intensive care"
from the date of planting. Replacemeni of rvashed-off, eroded, crab damagcd,
sickllr and dead seedlirE,s needs to be undertaken aiong with actlon to facilitaie
drainage, remove rubbish and dump brLrsh ruood to combat erosion.

The most used non mangrove species is coastal areas (for example roads- and
embanlmeni planiaiions) arenracln, silk trees (Albizia pracerrn ell Albezin chinensis),
.ai Ge tS. ,ru'o ,r\ trt a'rl iL:. lC, -r,rr. .pf i

Experience i Chat Deoelopl^e t and Settlefie t Project-Ill
The species planied in ihe social Iorestry programme of CDSP I1I, have been
selected on ihe basis oI ihe suitability of the species to the specific plantation site,
thc prcfercnc€ of Social Forestry Group members and the silvicultural
characieristics of the species. Mostly fruit, timber-, medicinal- and fodder trees
were used. In iotal 2,636,500 seedlings were planted & mainiained (up to lune
2010)ihroughoui the projeci area (ofaround 6000 ha.). At present, on average, the
survival percentage is 70-75 percent. The gaps are Ii11ed up in the monihs of May
and June ln the year after planting.

In case of sirip plantations, fast glowing multipurpose and fruit species on a
production-sharing l,asis n'ere plantcd. A multi-story \.egetative cover was
applied, rvhich 'as suiiable for embankment and road plantation. including
grass, fruit species and legtme crops, for example Athat (Cajanus cajan). Tne
species that have been selected lor roads and embar*menis fulfilled a number of
additional cdteria. For examPle, they should serve as a soil binder, prel,eni
erosion and stabilise the side slopes. Plants esiablislrcd on the lo ,'est levels were
iolerajxt of at least short-term inundation. Species like Aracra, jarul and DaLberyia

slssoo u.ere chosen for patches that were kno\\n to be under waier for a period of
iime. Trees and mixed ve8etation on the riversidc slope and toe \,'ere planted
ihick and continuous to proiect ihe lovfer bank. Usually, thrcc to five rows of
planis l,{,'ere put on each face of the embankment. The length of infrastructure
required for t ha. of planted surface for 5 meter slopes is 1 km.
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In total 17 differcnt species have been planted alongside roads and on the

slopes of embankments. Ihree species were used for mangrove Plantation and 11

species in the \.iltage afforestation proglamme. In case of hees Planted in roadside
plantations ,4cacia d ,./cll/onris (Akaslmoni), is the highest in number wlich, is
about 30 percent, followed by !rau, mehagoni and arjtn, which are 28,12 and 10

per.ent respectivelv of ihe toial trees Planted on road sides. lr1 case oI
embankments, almost 50 percent JhaLr have been planted and mainiained.

In a roadside piantation, the trees are usually planted ,ith a 6.5 feet x 6.5 feei
(about two meters) spacing, which means tl, ai in case of one kilometrc roadside
plantation (2 km planting tength), approximately 2,000 seedlings i\,erc Planted.
Roughly 2,550 seedlings were planted in 1 km of embankmcnt length. On
average,3-!l rows of seedtings havcbeenplanted on the country side and 4-6 ro$'s
on the sea side of the embankment.

In order to enhance ihe short term benefits ftom the road- and embankment
plantations, the loresi Department initiated inier-croPping, wiih vadous short
rotation crops. Addiiional benefits were that ihror-lgh inter-croPPinS, ihe ground
cover u.as improved and the young and iender seedlings wcre Proiecied ftom
cattlebrolrsinB and adverschuman inierference. Athot (C1lanus cajnn)seeds were
sown along ihe roads io establish a protectinS hedgerow. Arhor created a sotllce
of income by selling the beans, while at the same time it pror.ided tuel wood,
which meets an ulgent need in Boyer Char. Also vegeiables nere used as

intercrops.

4.5 SOCIAL FORESTRY IN PRACTICE

4.5.1 The Concept and the History in BanSladesh

Coflcept ol social forestry
In Bangladesh, as in most oth$ cormtlies, the term Social Forestry is used as an

umbrella term for such public, private and con'tmunity initiatives which aim at
ensu ng active participation by the rural peop)e in planning, implementation
and benefit-sharing of tree growing schemes. Social foresky refers to the way
plantation activities are carried out, not to the q?e of activities as such. It can

therelore encompass any sort of plantation, such as afforestation pro8rammes on
marginal 1ands, agro forestry on farms, strip plantations among roads and
embankments, village afforestation schemes arrd others- From an ideological
perspective, social forestry clcarly targets socially and economically vulnerable
sections of society (rural poor, landless households). Commonly accepied
objectives of social forestry include:

. Empowerment of local communitles by inr.olving them in planning,
decision-makin8, implemeniation and bencfit sharing of foreshy activities

. Promotion of self-reliance and social eqrdiy among people

' Augmentation of incomc, productiviq., staius and ii\.elihoods
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Enlironmental protection of soil and of h.ater resources

l u-.er"'; l\e de\ elol n-e.', ^[ loc.]l (..pc. al,rc :, - r: ,,r: 'r-.

History of socidl forestty
Untjl tl-Le carly 1970s, it y,as thought thai the de\.elopment o{ natural resources b1

go\renments \'\,ould autonaticallv 'tricklc-down' h most forestN projecis i..
developing .ourliries so ihat the benefits 1\,ol1ld e\,erltualh'rcach the rural poor
Vajor developmeni activities lvere large scale ancl foreshy managcment \t'ai
ccntrall)' ddvcn. Forestrl u.as technicallv orienied (tree centered) and forcst
.:lepafiments 'ere S,pically mandated to both cxploit and 'protect'
tlre iailurc of man), forestl-\. del,elopmeni protrammes proYed, horveve! thai ihe
'trickle-down'proccss u,as not rvorking and wor d not work Onc of thc earliest
instiiutional responses to tl-Lis rcalisation lras a Lrrogramme of thc F O callcd
'Foresirl for Local Communitl Dcl'elopmenl' This received an intematlonal
i,oosi riih ihe holdhg in 1978 of the Eighth \ Iorld Foresirt, ConSress in Jakarta,
Indonesia, r\,ith thc thcmc'Forests for people'.

Policing and enforcemert activities faile.l to protect the Governnent forest
cstate. This was tllle intemaiionali\', bui certainl) a1so in Bangladesh. It rvas

rccotnised that Govc lmcnt staff could not profide effective services to rrlral
people \,\.ithout 111stitutional development and support. Mary to\.ernments felt
thai there r!.as no alternative thar to involvc villagers as aciive parhers \,'ith
government in the protection, planning, management, utilisatlon and further
de\.elopmer1i of forests, and ir, practl.es encouraging morc irees on fanns.

Expcrlcn.c in Bangladesh rviih social forestr! approachcs actualll preceded
the international attention to the sribjcct in the late 1970s. Alread!'in 1967 a social
forestrl projeci l\.as iaken up bv entrepreneuls like Mahbubtl Alam Chashi,
N{ohammad Eunus and Abdul Alim ai Belati ard Pomora, two lemot€ dentded
hills in Rangunia tharla of Chittagong district. The projeci ained at regenerating
ihese hills bv planting trees, rehabilitation oI landless farmers (h total 226

famiiics) and proiection of ihe foresi from i]]ega] fellint r{ith thlr help of ihe
s€itlers. On a 1lider scale, the social forestrv concept and approach h,as

lntroduced in the earl]-1980s, noiabh \,ith the start of a commrniiy iorest projeci
iinanced by thc Asian Developmeni Bank (ADB), x'ith tecl'tnlcal assistance from
UNDP through FAO. The project ran fro 19E2 to 1987 and t.-as operational ir
seven Disiricis, t1amely Dinajpur Rangpui, lalrna, Rajshahi, Bogra, Ktshtia and

Jcssore. The talrgible objectives u'ere io xlcrease the supplv of fltel \Lood, fodder,
fruits and other products. Central to the proiect 1!.ere a pariicipatory apploach in
raising fLrel u'ood, raisinS awareness among Farmcls about ihe importance of
forcstry for the communitl' and using demonstration falms on agroforesirt'. ,A
social forestry traininB lnstitutc rvas cstablished in Rajshahi. Based o the succcs-<

of this project, the Covernment and ADB agreed on a follow up, the "Upazila
Afforesiaiion and Nursery Development" proicct. This h'as a countrlvide proje.t
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covcring allparts excepi the Sundarbans and the Chittagong HillTracts. The main
components were raising plantations in depleted forest areas, establishment of
agroforestry farms, establishment and suppori to 51 Forestry Extensiotl Nursery
and 'iiaining Cenires; disidbution of about 45 million seedlings, training of
village Ieaders and Forest Department staffi establishment of nurseries.

Importani for the coast r"as the Coastal Creen Belt projeci, operational in 10
Distdcts in the coastal zone. It is based on the principles and experiences of the
aforementioned "Upazila Afforestation and Nursery Development Ptoject." The
Coastal Creen Belt project ran from 1994/95 to 2000/01 and was also financed by
the ADB. The objeciive of the project $,as to reduce loss of life and damagc to
property caused by cyclones ihrough increased vegetaii\.e cover in the projeci
area. Increasing ihe vegetative cover wiil be realised by ihe promoiion of coasial
tree planting activities among the local population wiih the involvement of non-
government organisations (NCOs).

The Naiional Foresi Policy of 1979 clearly laid dou.n the participatory
al,proach to be followed in Government owncd forcst land and plantations on
marginal land. In 1982, supporied by this policy, the Asian Developmeni Bank
(ADB) assisted the Iirsi comrnuniiv forestry project (,'hich r,!'as located in the
northem palt of the courltry, in a recognised environmeniall], degraded zone.

The social forestry proBramme has been institutionalised through
reorganisation of the Foresi Dcpartment. The history of socia] forestry in
Bangladesh is linked u.ith the introduction of fotest extension seNices in the
Forcst Department. During 1962-63, fi\.o lorcst cxtcnsion divisions, one at
Rajshahi and the other ai Dhaka were created and the tree planting day on the 1st
of June was introdLtced. Since the creation of the forest extension division for the
gro(.th and distribution of seedlings, a gradual expansion oI activities has tal€n
p1ace. in the reorSanisation oI the Folest Departmcnt in the year 1999, a Social
Forestry Wing was established. AWhg indlcates the magnltude of the works and
line of jurisdiction, and is adminisiered by a Deputy Chief Conscr\.ator of Forcst.
The Wing consists of three Social Forest Circlcs, 13 Social Forest Divisions, 98
Social Forestry Nursery Training Centres and 3,11 Social Forestry Plantation
Centres. Their task is io make operational. implement and administer the social
Forestry activities as ihey were defined in thc National Forestry Policy of 1994.

To create a\a'areness among people, motivate participants, local leaders as
h'e1l as staff of the Forest Depariment, a large mrmber oI training prograrnmes
tt.as aranged under diflerent projects and schemes. In the beginning,
:,articipaiion of ihe local people ln plantation programmes was noi significant.
.lowever, \,-ith ihe passage of time and alter gettint iraininS and being exposed
:,r publicity irom diflerent print and electronic media, people's participation in
:r.ial forestry acii\.ities incrcased dramaticallv. From the Community Forestry
l:ojeci (1981-1982 to 1986-19t7) to ForestrvSecior Project (1997-199Eto 2005-2006)

-rre ihall 30,000 persons have been trained, among ihem beneficiary participants,
:..a1 lcaders a]]d NGO \,'orkels.
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4.5.2 So(ial Forestry GrouPs (SFG)
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Table 4.2r Benefit sharing ariangements in so.ial forestry

rn oie of *ondlot ma agro forestry lrlantations €stablished on lands odcr the control oI For€et

Department tlr. benrht !|an.B rahn ro dbe:

45% ofthe lotal benefits

45:; of thc total benefits

109; of the t.rtal beicfits

In case of strip pla.taiions raised on the lands owncd by Publi. or statutory body otho thd the

lorest Department, the benefit sharingratio would he

Land Ouin6 Agen.y

Loc.l Union Parishad

10% of the total benefits

55:a of the total tcnefits

I01. of the totalben€fits

209; of thc total benefits

5% oflhc total benelits

ln.ascofSal Coppice Mana8€ntnt, ihc benefit sharinE raiio would bel

65% of thc totaL benelits

25% oI ilrc total bencfits

109; of the total benetts

In case of cxGting pldtations md natur.l
shding ratio wolnd bel

foresls, excepi Sal CoPpic. Mdagement, the ber.fit

50"/" of the total beneits

40% of the total benefits

I0'; .f th. total benelits

In.ase ofso.ial forcstry in the forcst imd invested by local.ommmit-v PeoPlc, the benefil sharing

251t of the total bcnelits

7510 of the totai benefits

In case of so.ial forcstry on ldd oI Govement', scmi govemmcnt or autonomous organis'tions
nn ested by ]o.al .orduity PcoPle, th€ benefit sharing ratio would be

10"1, of the total bcnefits

751! of the total bcnefits

10'/" of the total bcnefits

The 1ocal community has to tend to ihe irees and maintain them after they are

planted. The protection of trees from damage due to grazing, illicit cutting, etc' is

of great imporiance.

4.5.3 Experience in CDSP-III

In CDSP-Itr, the social forestry aPProach u'as followed as a skategy to secure

access to a particular tyPe of resources (irees) for ihe settlers in Boyer Char. The

process of formation Social Forestry Groups began with discussions and

iwareness raising meeiings with the members of the comrnunity and loca1
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Ieaders, to inform them about the legal aspects of SFC formation, the role that
communities could play and the benelits ihat could be accrucd by SFCS. In total,
85 such motivational and awarcness meetings, in different places ai Boyer Char,
1\,ere organised. These meetings {'ere followed by a quick survey, usinS
structured questionnaires, for the selection of appropdate beneEciades for road,
embankment, and ioreshore plantation, as u,el1 as Ior village afforestation
activities. The final selection of the project beneficiades was done through a scries

of consultation meetings u.iih Waier Management Groups (I\MC), membels of
the local cliie, and NCOS. The Forest Depaltment was in charte of the sclection
process, with the help of staff oI the technical assistance team.

Table 4.3: SFG formation in CDSP III {as on 30th lune, 2010)

Name of the Activitics
SIC

Embanl<hent Plrntaiion

62

23

28

i50

363

210

585

187

239

130

1551

537

642

340

In pdnciple, one SFG was folmed for every 1 km roadside Plantation, 0.75 km
cmbankment planiation, 12-15 ha. Ioreshore and 20 ha. mangrove planiation. As
the iable shows, in total, 127 social forestry grouPs werc formed ea(h with 25-30

participants (of thc tota13030 members, 1,141womcn, 38%, and 1,EE9 men, 63%).

Each SFG has chosen its own name, to stimuiaie cohesion among the members
and for easy identification. and Iuture documented recognition from other SFG5

and groups. Officials of the lorcst Department field staff maintain regulai contact
with thc SFGS and atiend ihe monthly meetings.

In Bo1,er Char, the social forestry stuategy brought about al1 imPortant
breakthrough in the, until ihen, strained relation betu.een rhe Foiest DePatment
and the char dwellers. AJter years of a rather iense situation, due io ihe illegal
migration into land that was planied and controlied by the Forest DePartment,
ihe atmosphere changed. The social forcstry approach changed the attitllde of thc
foresters towards settlers, at ihe same time, the settlers became more symPaihetic
io ihe lorest Department staff because ihey saw the importance of aJforestation
for their environment as u.ell as its economic benefits through t ork opporiunities
ard as a source of additional income. The benefit sharing agreements formed as

it were the icing on the cake as ihe formal confirmation of ihe new circumstances.
Land lease agreements and benefit sharing agreements were entered into,

wiih the respeciiye land o\,'fing agencies, SIG membe6 (who are the primaiy
beneficiaries of the project) and the Forest Department as parties. As of May 2010,

in total 52 deeds have been distrlbuied among 1,334 SFG members., i.e proiect

127 1889 30301141
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participants. Out of the 52, 45 deeds are for roadside bencficiaries and seven

deeds for embankmcnt beneficiades.

4,6 COPING iA'ITi] THE IMPACT OF CLINLATE CHANGE THROUCH
COAS'TAL AFFORESTATION

l}le Forest Department considers expansion oI the mangrove Planiations as a
p me weapon against the impact of climate change ind ced sea level dse. As
anyone .ho has speni any amor-1nt of time in mangroves kno ,s, these forests are

flou]ishing in some of the ioughest places on eafth. Subiect io raPid dai1y,

monthl),, and an]]ual variations in iheir Physi.al environment, they have a

striking abiliqr to cope lvith extraordinary levels and tvPes of stress. The itu1ate

resilience of mangroves to coPe \ 
"ith 

change is a remarkable and highl-v vahrable

propertv ihat should be exploited in the struttle with the consequences oi global

warming. Unfortunately, to date we have largely ignored that attribute in
devising man8rove management programmes.If the millions of coastal lesidenis
whobenefit from ihe services pro\.ided by mangrol'es ale to survive and continue
to enjoy the enormous adr.antages provided b), healthy mangroves, then 'e need

to quickly and proactively develop climaie change-oriented mangrove
manigement proSrammes. These programmes have io takc inio account the
effects of upstrcam development on sediment suppl), and the synergisiic effects

of hrman induced and natural change.
Mangroves have adapted special aerial roots, suPPort loots/ and buttresses to

li\.e in mr,rddy, shifiing, ard saline conditiotls. Mangroves may adapt to changes

in sea level by growing upward in place, or by expanding Iandu ard or seal\'-ard

Mangroves produce peat tuom decaying leaves, in combination with the traPping
sediment in the u.ater. The process ofpeat fonnation helPs to raise the ievel of the
land. N,langloves can expand their range, if lhe rate of sediment accretion is
sufficient to keep up wiih ihe sealevel rise.

Wiih a vier,, on climate change, the value of manBroves cal] hardlr be

undcrcstimated, especially iis property of Proiecting coastal areas against
cvclones and siorm surges. lt is expecied that the Peak intensity of iroPical
:r-clones may increase with 5 10%, (,hich lvould lead to enhanced storm surges

and coastal flooding. Cyclones may penetrate further inland and ryclone High
lisk Areas are likc1y to increase in sizc. Currentl), about E.3 million People live in
.'-Lch High Risk Areas. This cot d increase io 15 ]]lillion in the 2020s and to over
:l million in ihe 2050s, caused by the combined effeci of poPulation growth and
::c expansion oI the High Risk Areas.

- 
. 

CONCLUSION^ND CONSIDERATIONS FOR FUTURE COAST.{L
DEVELOPMENT PROCBAMMES

= 
-.1 B€nelits of Social Forestry

::all, the introdtction ard Promotion of the social foresirY approach can be

-... as a success. On the economic side, ii is estimated thai the increase in supplv
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of forest products coniribuied 4% to the couniry's GDP For many rural
households, as is shor,r.n in ihe case of CDSP IIl, the additional production and
the Lrenefit sharhg mechanisms have had a pro-poor effe.t. Ai ihe same time, the
negatiYc lmpacts of deforestation as a consequence of illegal encroachment, has
becn mitlgated b), affor'estation schemes based on social forestly prlnciples. The
uptake in forestry development acti\.ities, partly as a consequence of the
emphasis in policies on people's pariicipation, have had an impact on soil and
water conseNation and on mainiaining bio diversit,v Any future coastal
de\.elopmeni programme shoL d have a forestry component, based on social
folestrv principles.

4.7.2 Expansion oI Area under Social Foreslry

An imporiant element for plallling oi lLrture schemes is to assess the potential in
ierns oI available land Ior social foresiry activities. For the l{'holc count$-the
estimated potential is given in Table 4.,1.

Table 4.4: Poteniial of additional land for so.ial {orestry in Aangladesh

Are, nr nrillior he.tn.P\

ts

C

D

E

C

H

1.01)

0.56

a.?7

0.08

t.27

0.u6

005

2.36

(291, ofthc tolal aerlcultlralland is above nonnal flood hvcland ndtible Lragoforesbr')
'lbtal alailable ldd for so.ial foresby

De8raded and denuded land ofLnclasined State Forest Land

D€Faded goYeNnrnt forest lmd

Homestlad marginal lald
De8m.ted tea Earden lan.t

Degraded prnate foresl land

Agroforesby on prnate agn.ul ual ldtls

ln total abor.rt 4.65 millionhectare is available for this pulpose, which is about
31% of the countrv's total land surface. Conside ng the size of Bangladesh and
her foresi area, ihe poiential land a\.aiiable for social forestry productlon system
is quite significart. Ai the moderate rate of 10 cubic meter per hectare, the area

could produce ,16.5 nillion cubic meter of timber. Morcovet the system would
provide food, income and employment opportunities for the farmers.

The table applies io the whole oI Bangladesh. A separate study could be
underiakeninio ihe possibiliu* ofexpandinS ihe area with social forestryschemcs
in ihe coastal zone a1one.
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4.7.3 Funds Required Ior Mangrove Plantations

The sug8ested studv to assess the amount of Iand available lor mangrove
plantations in the coastal zone, can give a first indication of how much funds
would be reqLdred to indeed expand the area under mangrove foresis. This \,'ill
most likely be snbsianiial. To teneraie ihe necessary iunds, muliiple sources
sllould be tapped. The Covernment should increase the development and ihe
revenue budget for the lorest Department, while funds should be solicited from
multilateral- and bilateral donors. Proposals shouldbe prepared and submitted to
the already existinB climate change funds. In addition, the feasibility for
public/private parherships for forestry development should be inYestigaied.

4.7.4 Social Forestry Schemes in Mangrove Planlations in Early Phases of Char
Development

ln ma]1y cases ihe afforesiaiion effods of ihe Foresi Department are ihwaried by
encroachment of seitlers \,'ho are desperaiely in need of a new livelihood base
after loosing their land through erosion. Creative solutions have to be thought of
to balance, on the one hand the need of afforestation fo1 ,ater and soil
conservation and of stabilisatior of newly formed lands with, on the other hand,
thc need to settle what can be called enl,ironmental refugees. As was argued in
Chapter 2, therc is a need for an improved land management s],siem in ihe period
between ihe momeni thai the land has emerged and is tumed over to ihe Forest
Departmeni and the momeni the land is handed over to the Ministry of LaI]d. A
key feature of such a maragement sysiem 'ou1d be ihe application of social
forestry pdnciples to the plantation and consematiorl of mangror.e forests. lI
people can be convinced thai mangroves are important ior their furure
livelihoods through land stabilisation and at ihe same time are oi value for ihen
present Iivelihoods (ihrough a siream of income from benefit sharhg
auangemenls), illegal encroachment could be reduced and e\.en siopped. At ihe
same time, altemative means of lir.elihoods should be developed, to reduce ihe

Pressrire on mangroves

1.7.5 Knowledge Dissemination

Ci\.en ihe importance of afforesiaiion in ihe process of coping with the
consequences oi climaie change, ii is essential that knowledge and information is
n idely disiributed io the coastal populaiion as well as io siaff oI ihe Forest
lepartment and concerned NCOs. Large scale campaigns and training
:roglammes should be developed. The fr.mciion of forests in sirate8ies to address
:limatc change shotdd be the main topic in such programmes. The Social Forestrv
:roups can play a crucial role in the efforts to reach and involve coastal

The transfers lorest Depafiment staff from coastal to other areas and ihe
._ll1x of nerv staff in the coastal areas, makes ii mandatory that flexible training



Aapter 5

Wld Fisheries and Aquaculture
Dr. Haroey Defiaine

5.1 INTRODUCTION: LI\TELIHOOD TRANSffiON FROM FISHERIES
TO AQUACULTURE

Other chapters of this volume have described the process offormation ofthe char
iands of souihem Noakhali, the steady consolidation of the land mass, Partly
ihrough development of dykes and cross-dams, and the largely unplamed and
illegal process ol settlement of the area by landless households. These settlers
came mainly from river eroded areas of the Meghna esiuary including the islands
of Hatiya, Bhola and, to a lesser extent, Sandwip. Given that many of these

settlers were traditionally from fisherman families on the islands, as they settled
in the new chars, they naturally attempted to. re-esiablish their livelihoods
through the same occupation. At the same time, as a corunon proPerty resource,

the fishery has become a neu'livelihood focus for many other disPlaced families,
previously not involved in it. This situation is demonstrated by the changing
religious composition oI the fisher cornmrmities in the area. Fishing has

traditionally been the profession of the lower caste Hindu community. However,
at present only 23% of all Hsherman groups in Hatiya are now Hindu, alihough
ihis rises slightly to almosi one{hird among boat owners and to 27% amont
others involved in fu1l-time fishing occupations such as crab catching, Post-larvae
catching and fish processing.

Moreover, over time, as the chars have consolidated, the oPPortuniiies for
iull iime maiine fishlng have declined and former fisher households have begun
:o adapt to altemaiive Iivetihood opportuniiies. Thus the chars exhibit a

:ascinating transition in the aquatic iivelihood of these households Irom full-time
:rarine fishing through the trapping of wild fish of both madne ar1d freshwater
.:ecies in open ponds to the gradual adoption of aquaculturc as the availability
:: wild fish declines and the catch per unit of effort in the fishery falls. Different
:xts of the chars show different stages in this transition according to the degree
r: access to open water or, put in another way, ihe balance between sea and land
-..is chapier describes this hansition tfuough information de ved mainly from
-.. r feasibility studies of the sector in the so-called new chars (Char Nangulia,
': r-er Char, Caring Char) and of Urir Char, conducted for the Char DeveloPment
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and Settlement Project in 2006 and 2008. Attention is subsequently given to
coastal fisheries, inland fisheries and aquaculiure. Then the chaPter descibes
work carried oui by the Regional Fisheries and Livestock DeveloPment
Component, Noakhali (RFLDC) in promoting the develoPment of a range of
different aquaculture opiions in the context ofthe varying aquatic environment of
the Noalhali chars.

5.2 COASTAL TISHERIES

An important minodty of the seiiler poputation in the new chals makes its living
from marine fisheiies. There are three main flsheries being Practicedr offshore
fisheries for frils, and other fish species, especially the smal1 8oby,.re?rr, Practiced
by a minoritl ol families, but imporiant in economic 1'a1ue (Section 2.1); inshore

catching of the seed (postlaNae) oI shdmp and Prawr! piacticed by large

numbers of households as a supplementary occuPation, often by children and

women (Section 2.2), and inshore crab catching, carried out only by a small

minority, but of growing impotance as an export commodity (Section 2.3).

5.2.1 Hilsa and Chewa Fishery

An attempt was made to estimate the number of households involved in coastal

fishery in the neu. unempoldered chars of Char Nangutia, Noler Char (including

Patar Char and Char Ral mal]) and Caling Char. It is difficult io identify the total
number of fishermen in each of these chars since most fishermen are well aware
of ihe existing government rules baming jatk, (H/ls, juvenile) catchinB and they
commonly tIy to hide information. However, by seeking information from
differeni sources, it is possible to come to some estimates.

Ii appears ihat the proportion oI Iisherman households decreases wiih
distance from ihe Hatiya channel. Thus in Caring Char on ihe seaward side,

around 15-20% ofalt households are coasial fishers, probablygir-ing a total of500-
700 households, in Noler Char, the prcportion droPs to 10-15%, bui ihe hi8her
number of setilem gives a iotal of 1,000 households. The ptoPortion rises to 20%

in Patar Char and Char Rahman adjacent to the Hatiya ver Finall)', in Char
Nangulia, some 5-6% of households are fishermen, with a ioial of Perhaps 1,500

households. In short ln the new chars, there may be around 3,000 coastal fisher
families, out of a total of approximately 16,000 households. In the isiand Udr
Char it is esiimated that 15% of households are worklng in coastal Iisheries.

The fishermen in these new chars are mostly migrants from Hatiya. Before

migration from Hatiya, they were involved wiih fishing in Hatiya chamel in the

Meghna esiuary some 10-20 km offshore from the island. The fishermen ftom ihe

new chars coniinue to go to the same location for fishing Ior long periods (7 da1's

io 30 days). For Urlr Char, the lishing tocation is more varied APart Irom the

Meghna estuary and the Hatiya channels, some fishermen go to the mouth of ihe
Bamni a.d Feni rivers to the north.
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Diflerent fish and prai{n species are caught ln different seasons. Hilsa (Hilsa

ter /osd) is caught from mid lune to mid October (about 4 monthr, while /ntla
(Hilsa Ju\,eniles) are caught from mid FebruarY to mid May (aboui 3 months).
C/rioa iish are caught from mid November to rnid March (about 4 months) in the
Meghna ver and ihe Flatiya chamel about 10 20 km far from Hatiya shorcs
(Fiture 5.1). Cftetoa fishes are sold to depots r.ithout dlvi119. Therc are
opportunities to caich other fish species like Pan.gs, Bata, Ri.kshn and Crild all
round the yrar.

fig ft s.1: S!.sofl.l..letuhr aJfisltrli rctii)itie. n ne1t, chrts

Nlost Fishcrmcn don't lu\.e their own nets or boats (only 51; of fishernen ha\ c

ihcir ou.n ncts in loint olvnership r\.iih others). Thus they have to Bo to the
r-Loneylendcr to takc a dadrrn (adr.ance monei. for boat and net repair/renehal).
\losi of ihe drdrrdels (money lel'rders/depot holdels) are resideni in lIaiil a. Some
-reople in ihe older chars (such as Cha Majid and Char Baia) and a ver1, ie$, in
::re newchars rhemselves also rent oui small-size fishinggears tothe localfishermen.

The conditions related to rcnting fishing gears are as follow's:

. The Fjshelmen r.ho take dd..lr, (advance money) have to sell their fish io
their respecti\.e moneylender/f ish depots.

. Fishermen ha\.e to pay a 5-209/0 commission on their total sale (for smal1 io
bigger boat and nei) to the moneylender/depot holder.

. Sharing ofprofitu.iih gear orrnerilnthe casc of a smallboat, the net return
ls dil,ided 50-50 on toial catchi in the case of bigger boats, the gear o .ner

gets 60?" of toial catch. In both cases, expenses rvill be borne by the gear
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Anoiher tlpe of fishery is found in Caring Char commonly known as "line
fishing". Fishes are caught throrgh hooks arranged along a nylon thread. Hooks
are hunS on a ihin thread (1-1.5 ft long) from other long ropes, which may be up
to 1.5-2.0 km long. These lines contain 1,000-1,500 hooks. These lines are {ixed in
a tidal area with bait on eachhook at low tide. During the high tide, the hooks are
released. One kind of catfish (Mysfrs sp.), locally known as 'G7./llr', is caught on
this in Iong line. During 1ow tide the fishers use a boat to collect the fishes
trapped on ihe hooks. This fishery only lasts 2-3 months in ihe rainy season, from
mid April to ll1id Iune.

Although the description above reflecis ihe present situation, the livelihoods
of these inshore fisher households are coming under increased pressure from
environmental changes in the fishery. This is partly caused by siltation of the
Meglna estuar],, patty b), the effects of overfishing, and for another Palt by
socio-political pressuies such as government bans on certain fisheries, as for
instance jrlla (juvenite hilsa) and shrimp and prawn post-Iarvae catching. Such
househoids have few other opportunities since land-based activities are hlgh dsk
as a result, in particular, oI tidal surges and salinilv intrusion.

It is also in these areas where the effects of climate change will be most
pronounced and where there is a most urgent need for adaptation to the sieadily
changing and worsening environmental siiuaiion. Even if there is not widespread
inundation, which in ihe Noatrdrali region may be offset by raising ihe height of
the polders and ihe general siliation trends, risks of extreme climatlc events will
be exacerbated and with them the threat io Iivelihood both on land and at sea.

Steps need to be takcn now to assist 1ocal comr.nunities to analyse their situation
and begin a process of adaptation.

5.2.2 Catching Post-Larvae oI Shrimp and Prawn

One of the most important livelihood options for the people of new chars is
catching of post-larvae (PL) of shrimp (Bagda: Penaeus motlodon) a^d. prawl.
(Caldl: Macrcbrachiwn rosenbergil. People living on the riverbad< or near the
riverside are mostly involved in this occupatio& with the propodion varying
according to the individual chars, 70-60% in Caring Char and 5G60% in Char
Nangulia ard Noler Char. People li\.ing far from the river arc not so involved.
Unlike the foilsa and chaon fishery, post-larvae catching mainly forms a source of
supplementary livelihood Ior poor households. The PL catchem vary in age, but
many are women and childreru most of them (50-60%) children between 6-15

years old. Out of these,20-30", are females (including girls). The reasons for
children's involvement in PL catching are that they have no educational
opporflinity or alternative income sources among families leading a hand to
mor.rth existence. Some women at the dverside are also €atching PL in breaks
between theh household works. Most PL are caught during the night tides. Mosi
people asssme that a larger amount of PL could be caught on the night tide tharl
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on the daytime tides. Adult males (mostiy) catch PL at night and then go for work
(as labouers) in ihe day. If PL are widelv found a\.ailable both dai, and night,
ihey become invoh,ed fu1ltime in PLcatching. Children and $,omcn mainly catch
PL on the da), tides (althou8h some catch at both times.)

As noted above, there are two i]?es of PL caught by the catchers: Bagdn ar1d

Golda. The Bagda PL catching season is longer ihan that for Colda (ligure 5.2).
Bagda PL catching starts in laie November and ends in lune. Out of these 7
months, December and January are the peak monihs of Bagda PL abundance. On
the other hand, the Goldn ?L catching season stads Irom lnid March (mostly from
Ap l) and ends in June- Out of these thrce months, Apdl and May are the peak.
Most PL are caught during the full moon and the new moon, when the tidal elfect
is hiSher. Catching behar.iour differs between the two species; Bngda are caught
during ihe high tides and Colda during the low tide.

rigtz 5 2: Seasannl cnlendat aJ CoLln nntl Brgdn PL catch

PL is caught by a small mesh nei, rather like mosquiio nets, often obtained on
dadrfl ftom the small iraders, with the fishers' returns being adjusted hom their
sales. Pl-catchers without drdrn purchased nets fuom markets in the upper chars

by cash. During PL catching, thc net size and catching system vades from person
to person. Some nets are Iixed with bamboo poles againsi ihe tidal Ilow a]1d ihe
cod end tightened. Children also use small triangular/or reciangular nets for PL
catching. After a certain period, PL aild other larvae are collected in a bucket. The
Bagda and. Golfu PL are then soried oui. In most cases, the by-catch is not released
back to the river. Even if somebody wished to release the by-catch, in most cases

the larvae dle duringthe sortingpedod. The catchers, who have iaken dadun, n..ay

also have a small boat and 3-5 nets undereachboai io collect PL with other family
members (2 3 in averase).

All of the PL from ihe new chars are sold to depot holdem at Chairman Ghai
in Boyar Char (with 18 PL depots) and at three liazaals in Char Nangulia (with 17

PL depots between ihem). The PL is delivered to the depots either though a

harvker, or by the individual catcher then$elves. Hawkers are prcdominantly
rlorking in those areas wiihout depois, as Caring Char and Noler Char. AII of the
rawkers in ihe chars iake dadu from the depots, while the PL catchers in tum
:ake ddd n from the hawkers. Ea.h hawker has around s0 fishermen in his
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network. In each of the PL caichem households, 1-3 family members are involved

with 4-6 nets.
It is estimated that apprcximately 11,500 People are involved in PL catchingl

Char Nangulia 4,000, Noler Char (incltlding Patar Char and Char Rahmaa) 4,500

and Cating Char 3,000. The total value of the suPPly of the PL to the depots was

estimated at about Taka 23 million (in 2006). Based on a rough calculation and ot1

inJormation dcrived ttuough interviews with PL catchers, the jncome for each

involved household is probabl)r betu.een Taka 5,000 and Taka 10,000 a vear' This

means it is a very imPortant source of income for them.
Although ihe Covernment ofBangladesh has banned the catching of an)' t)?e

oI PL and fish larvae Irom natulal sources, for the peoPle oI the ne - chars, it
foms an essential part of iheir liveiihood. Not only the ban is endangedng this
streamof income, also the decline of nailual PLinthe \a'aters around the chals has

an adversc impaci. People are ai,!'are of the Prohibition on PL catching from the

rivers but they do not have altqnative income oPtiors So they need to be

in\.otved il1 PL catchin8 for their daily income. If the ban on PL catching t'erc
strictly eniorced bv ihe Covemment of Bangladesh, the], 'ould fac€ great

problems, with a severe reduction in earnings, which are aheady under pressure
by the decrease in PL numbers.

5.2.3 Crab Catching

Crabs are mainly caught by the Hindu mhodtl Like Post laNae catchinS, crab

catching is usually a supplementary occuPation to fishing, not a full time pr-11.suit.

The fishermen catch crabs when they are ftee of other activities. They catch ihe

crabs during low tide when the water level dectines Irom holes in the tidal areas

ol thc ri\.ers and canals using a rod made of iron wiih a curved headed, locally
called'Torr'.

Crab catchin8 appears to be gror,'ing in imPortance beca(se of the emelgence

of an export market. In Urir Cha1, the island char of( the coast of CompaniSani

Upazila of Noakhaii, 10 years ago onty 15-20 people \{'ere engaged in crab

harvesting. Howe\.er; today around 300 people are involved in this activiry The-v

come Irom Subomachar, Companiganj, Feni and Sitakunda and live temPoradli
in Urir Char. They harvest crab from ihe fotest side ca]]als, internal canals and the

dverside. A person can harvest 100-120 crabs a day during the peak season

(between July and October). Traders transPort the crabs in Plasiic sacks to the

depots (Arof) in Subornachar, Companigonj and Feni by trawlers. They then go io

Miryur or Uttara in Dhaka tobe made rcady tobe flown abioad in live condltion.
After the peak scason, most of the haNesters (80%) leave Urir Char. The

remainder then (du ng Attihayan-Falgun) harvest tortoise (not sea iurile) One

person can harvest 2 10 kg tortoise Per da\r
The crabs are sold according io a grading svstem based on u'eight, aj

illustrated in the Table 5.1 (p ces of2009).
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Table s.1lCrab grading and gradewise price
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5.3 INLAND IISHERIES

Apart from ihe coastal fisheries, households in the new chars are also engaged in
catching fish in the numerous /rftals (canals) 'hich cross the new lands. Eveiy
household has small or large fishing gears (fishing traPs and differeni nets) for
fishing in these internal canals during the rainy season for holrseholds further
away from the ri\.er, this is an important dimension of the fisher)', while Ior some

coastal fisher families it forms a supplemeni to their main occuPation. In fact, this
fishery does not take place only in ihe kir'rls. Because these are becoming

shallower because of sedimentation, there is a good deal oI overbank flooding at

the helBht of the rainy season. Ai such times both male and female household
members and children are involved in fishing when water comes to their
household platform. The fish caughi are mainly used for household
consumption, \aith the surplus sold to the market. It is esiimated that the average

income clerived from inland fishing amounts to around Tk. 100 Per day, but toial
income depends on ihe length of the season, which varies col$iderably from 1-2

nonths to over six months in some cases.

In some larger car1als, howevet ihere is a more forn'u1 system, u'hereby the
r:llnls are leased outinthe rainyseason. This systemaPPlies to three canals ln Char

\angu1ia, ihe Nangulia Khal, the Bhuiyan Khal and fhe Katakhali Khal and irn'o

.anals in Noler Char, the Milon Khal and the Hoar Khal and its iributades. The

eases are operated through ihe Union Parishad of Char Bata in Char Nangulia
:nd Horni and Chanandi Unions in Noler Char. The lease agreements are verbal.
.ot r{.ritten. People using bi8 nets have to pay Tk. 100-500 for the entire fishlng
::asoi, the amount depending on the catchment area for fishing. Oiher peoPle

.:ing small fishing gears don't have to pay. The eamings from the lease of ifi,77s

::e used for 1ocal institutional develoPmenis (mosque, schools, Madrasa etc).

:.al committees look after the leased Trlals.

In Urir Char the number of carals is rapidlv decreaslng dr1e to siltation, non-
:,.-a\'aiion ar1d encroachment. Over the last five years hall o{ the kftals were 1ost.
-:-! nine are remaining. I rith the approval from the Upaziia Parishad, the Union
::r.had leases out all frrrls on a yearly basis ihrouBh oPen tender. In 2008, the
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lease amount was Tk. 127,000 for the forll canals in the south of the island and

if s,ooo f"t the five canals in ihe north The lease money is dePosited to the

U"i""'pr.i"n"at revenue account' The general poPulation is comPletely

prevented from fishing in ol even enteriig the leased oui li'ls'

5,4 AQUACULIURE

5.4.1 frcm Capture to Culture

lhe L-dn-rl'o" be.\^ een '_ land 'i_her e 'ind aotrd'rrlttrre in a new 'ettfen:ntar:d
. ^e rhc new cl'ur_ i- .on_p e'. ln racr' rs noted "bove' the inlard h5"ery r'

.fr*""i".*a fy t*'" 
"lemi'nts, 

fishing in canals and casual caiching in flooded

u."." o"t"ia" tf* 
"n""ts.It 

is virtually impossible to assess whai ProPortion of the

."i.L a"ri"* fr.t" *.h of the fisheries nor indeed from small open ponds and

ili.fr"t *ni"fl -" "."a 
to traP fish aJter ihe flood lvaters have receded' These so

.r;t"J n"p po"a'' or ditc-e' mar be -egaroed a- lhe irsi 'ldge or dqLracullu-e

,1.\ elor)ment r5ee bclo\ ). fhe\ may be :ePn a5 a con''iotr' attemDt to dpProprrale

, ninh"r oroportion of,le uiritaUt" (al(\ lor dn i-dir'ou"l nousehold Vanl

l.r?t"" "* -""f1' ,fte re\Lll o! ercavdtio_ o nem!rdto_ormahotr5PPlaLfolm

,nd haDDine of flsh is purelY a bonus.- - 
f"'i"'* i* moreme,'t io aquacu'rure in the ner (har' s''orns a sredd)

.neifum fro-r a cl,trn torvard" a IuJ ry der elopeo Pono ;n $ hich a nore :nren5i\ e

';';;.rt be prd(ijced. ln lLe ne!\ ' han i'tl dboLrl e\ e-\ lrou"ehold has at leatt

a'oit.h-l;^e rolJ. A. f'^. peopre e^(arale a Pond u't l:"e r d't(h to ra 'e therr

ho"-eho,d I rL,or-n They u'e Lnit drLch iu"t for baL-in8' wa'hing' cooling etc-

turer p-iJbl 5hinB, ne* ;ouse. thei in, rea,e rhe -iz' of the-r drtch o\ er a oer'od

oI2-.1 rear., .rrrio.rndine it by " dy.e ro c'edLe a \mal' dmount of ag icultl'ral
:o"o- 

o- 'ol, . -ofping ,*ln,"t .topo:nn, n"a fol l. i'd l:sh traPPing' lond' rn rhe

,r"* chu." may be clu"sified as follo$'s in terms of stage of develoPment 
-- 

1r'p" f - Dit(he\ Pond- *'irnotrt dtr'e': rhi- i' LLe.ir:ri"l 5lPp of Po-d

er.oriati"n ii tf,". har-. l he'e are'narl d'r' h-l:le pond- wiihout d)le\' their s-'le

-aig:_L lrnm -l_-0 de(;n_ar. lhe-e Ponds are ror used lor aqLa'ulture but lor

,*pli"-g *ila fiS1. l"ople excavateihe ditch with their own labo$ This is ihe

J"iir..i', ,yp. "f 
po"d in chars that are stiil maturing as Cadng-Char and ?atar

Char. 1n more developed chars, the numbeN of this tyPe are smalle- -f1p"i 
Oi"f1"-'"ond- !"ith oro^er incomPlete d)."es This is the 'econd

sr"pii pond crcata.ion ur lhe ne\ rha-c' [he*are'mal drlch]rke Pond- wrlh

inJo-piete ayfes. nreir size ranges from 8 15 decimals' They are always affected

hr ioe' ard flood. A'a (o__eqLrenLe, aBa:' the'e Pond'a-e nol used for

,.',,c.lture but tor rrappine wi'd r.'h' Ihe deP'q ran8e' tuo-n +-E feet d1d water

L retained lor dbotrl I 4 rronrh-. Afrer e\(avarin8 "u(h d d'tcn it laLe' 2 3 yedr'

to de\.eloP to a semi structlued Pond and ihen a further two-tfuee years to

derelooiiuproastru.ruredpond.LocalpeoPlerrsuall\raisethedylesthrouSh
lheir oi^ lrtourinE. Tl'e-. pono' are rri''v fou'ld in Patar (har' Char Rdhnan
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and parts of Char Nangulia. Only a few Ponds have developed to thls leve1 in
Caring Char.

In both of the filsi categolies of ponds, local people are both consciousll- ard
unconsciorisly irapping fishes Irom natule. Thcse include small indiSenous

species (known as Kacftki), cailish (S1,i,7,q, Mrgr t), BatIl, Culln, ?ad s\akehead (fti1,
Sfrol). ln ponds with small dykes sometimes Iocal varlcties of iilaPia are collecied

Irom the uppel chars and reared after the flood.
Type 3 -Ditch/ponds rvith cropsland surounded by dykes: This is the third

step of pond exca\.ation in ihe chars. This type constitutes a ditch h'ith some

agdcultural land surrounded by dykes. In this categol \,', dykes are not so hiSh and

are being raised year by-year thouth household labour'. These Ponds are still
affected by iides a]ld flood. Depih ranges from 6-10 ft and waier is retained for

4-5 monihs. The size range of this type of pond is between 20 50 decimals,

includinS both the diich and agdculiural land. In these ponds, peoPle have ihe

opportunity for short time fish culture, as the Ponds are not so deeP Most PeoPle
stitl stock wild fish speclcs, but some stock carp species (?otu1r, silver cary, bighead

and grass carp) using traditional Processes. The agrictlltural land w-ithjn the

surrounding dykes is used for fish culture in the rainv season a]ld fol cultivating
/dD; crops when the 'ater recedes to the diiches.

T)pe 4 WeU-dcfined ponds: I'his type of Pond is excavated with hiSh dt'kes,

is deeper (10-15 ft), has better'lvater retention (6 8 months) and is not liable io
flood. Some people who are financiatty better olf can excavate such Ponds in one

season, using hircd labour. The size of this i-YPe of pond l'aries lrom 20 50 decimals

They are practicing extensive polyculture, r\ ithout technical improvements. Olcr
the last iwo years, there has been an increasinB trend towards d),ke raising.

The relative propoition o{ these diffeient tyPes of Pond vades accoiding io
the different.hars. It is clear that the less consolidated the char, the greater ihe

proportion of relatively undeveloped ponds Table 5.2 summadses the general

differences beiween these four q?es of pond described above.

5.4.2 Aquaculture Development in the Chars

\{hen the pontl development Process reaches stages 3 and 4 there is both scope

al]d need for a more scientific develoPment ol aquacltlture. With ihe devcloPment

of the polders in the Noakhali region. there is only timitcd opPorttmity for either

offshore fishing because of the greater distance of travel to the ghats or inland
capture fisheries because of the decline in the $'ater resources. Only 8.5% of

households in the agro-ecological zone coincident with the Noakhali chars t'ere
engaged in inland fisheries in 2002 only 5.2% in PL catching and only 4.411, in
offshore Iishing. This was \.ery much in contiast u'iih the situation on the other

-.ide of the ver Meglma in ihe Patuakhali-Barguna region/ where over 30% of

rouseholds were engaged in inland fisheries and 11% in PL catching.
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Aqraculture in Bangladesh, in Paticular small-scale Pond aquaculture, has

taken off dramatically over the past thirty years, especially under the influence of

a number of major donor_ftinded aquaculhlrc develoPment and extension

projects. Supporiedby these projects, the Gover nent of Bangladesh first creaied

a nehvork of Iish hatcheries which ensured the reliable supply of good quality
carp seed to farmers. On farm rcscarch and development work then identified
key parameters of successlul pond aquaculiure: aPproPriaie Pond PreParaiion,
including preliminary fertilisation, stockingwith a]l aPPropriate mix of sPecies to

use the different ccological niches in the pond and at the iight densitl', judicious

feeding and fertilisation during grow out, maintenance oI a Sood Pond
environment and multiple haresting to ensure efficient utilisation of Pond
fertility and fced.

The Department of lishe es has been resPonsible for overseeiltg this raPid

development of aquaculture in Bangladesh However, the Department has

Iimited resources, especially at the grass-roots where ihe UPazila has a technical

siaff of just thrce pelsons: the Upazila Fisheries Officer, the Assistani Fisheries

Officel and a Field Assisiant. Olten one or more ofihese positions is unfil1ed. The

staff has limited logistical facilities-motorcycles, comPuters - in the absence oI

foreign aid projects. Although there have been a number of government funded

projects, including one offering credit for Poverty alleviaiion activities in
;quaculture, ihere is a tendency for such Projects to be targeted towards relatively

better-off farmers. The DePartment of Fisheries has an unclear PercePiion on

povert) focus. Thus most aquaculture develoPment has taken Place on a Project
mode based on the increased resources of{ered by donors; in some cases, these

resources are charnelled throuSh large naiional NCOS such as CARIAS and

BRA.C, both of which have their own specific fisheries Programmes.

Role of Danirla

 n important palt ofthis early work on carp Polyculture systems was caried out
by one such donor project, the Danida-funded Mymensingh Aquaculture
Extension Project (tr4-A.EP), located in the norih central PaIt of Bangladesh. From

1989-2003, N4-AEP successfully raised felds in pond aquaculture in six districts in
this region to around 3 metric ions Per hectare equll'alent. The success of MAEP

encor*ged the donor, Denmark, io expand its involvement in small-scale

aquaculture development to other Pafis of the country, esPecially the coastal belt

on either side of the Meghna dver estuary. Thus in the 1997, the Patuakhali-

Barguna Aquaculture Extension Project was initiated in the southem Part of

Barisal Division, follou'ed in 1998by the Greater Noakhali Aquaculturc Extension

Project (GNAEP). This project covered 15 UPazilas in the three districts of Feni,

Lakshmlpur and Noakhali iiself. Several oI these UPazilas corespond to the

charlands, notably Sonagazi in Feni Disirict, ComPaniganj. Subornachar,

Noakhali Sadar and Haiiya in Noakhali Dishict, and RamSoti and Komohagar in
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Lakshmipur Distdct. CNAEP and iis successor project, the Regional Iisheries and
Li\.estock Development Component (RFLDC), have been and coniinue to be the
key player in the development of aquaculture in ihe region. GNAEP was
implemented by the Depadment oI risheries and formally managed by a Project
Direcior appointed by the Depariment. However, the main development role was
played by the Tectuical Assistance staff and contracted NGOS. This situation
coniinues in RFLDC, despite aiiempts to promote greater hands-on involvement
of the Depadment.

Gteater Noakhali Aqudcult Te Exte sion Proiect

The initial design of the Greater Noakhali Aquacultue Exiension Project was
strongly influenced by the expedence of MAEP It assumed that the basic
technology of aquaculture was available and proposed a 'massive' extension
effori to disseminate this technology t}uough reguiar training ca ied oui by lield
Trainers employed by coniracted non tovemmental organisations (NGO). The
NCOS also prcvided credit, r\.ithout which it was assumed that the small farmers
targeied by the project would noi be abie to invest in the necessary pond
preparation, seed and feed for aquaculture. GNAEP effectively got under way in
2000 with the contracting of the flrst NGO and expanded its programme in 2002

wiih the hire of three other NCOS. Throu8h this trainlng and credit approach to
exiensior! yields of carp polyculture in ponds were raised from around 1,200 kgs

per hectare equivalent to around 3 metdc tons.

(a) Ptofiotioll ofpro poot aquaculture: However, the translation of the MAEP model
io Noakhali was noi entirely successful- As CNAEP developed, it became
appareni ihat ihe standard carp polyculture system was not suitabie to all
contexts and that ihe link u,'ith credit provision tended to reduce the attention
paid by ihe NCOS io iol1ow up activities. This li]1k tended also to attract better-
off farmers seeking a source of cheap credit. It also became clear that carp
polycultue was a relatively low rcturn system, which did not contdbuie in a

major way to lift poorer farmers out of poverty. Thus, hom 2002, GNAEP began
to explore a more overtly pro poor approach, focusing on the needs of resource-
poor farmers and seeking to ideniify aquaculturc inteNentions which would fit
hio their resource systems. This concentraiion on the resource-poor inevitably
ed to a greater degree of focus on the Noakhali char lands.

From 2002 GNAEP identified several possibilities for different aquaculhrre
jelelopment systems for poorer people. These included:

. lnkoduciion of integrated ce-fish-freshwater pra$,n culture in paddy
fields in the chars, knorm in BanBladesh as g,tel farming

. De\.elopment of improved aquaculture in community ponds in clusier
settlement villages developed under CDSP
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. Development of carp and Prawn nurseries in small-seasonal ponds

der.eloped by poor households from raising the homestead Plaiform in
areas subject to flooding

. Cage culture in rivers and in multiPle owneNhiP Ponds

. Aquaculhue in the rainy season in waterlogged paddy lands

Apart lrom ihe latter two, these new systems were mainly o ented iowards

the char 1ands. Indeed, the integrated Pra$'n farming systems in paddy fields

were specifically piloted amongst 400 househotds in poor coinrnunitics in the

chars in Companiganj, Noakhali Sardar (now Kabirhai UPazila) and Ramgoii'

GNAEP had considerable initial success in Promoting these pro-Poor

inteNentions. In particular the sPecific intervention of nursing oI Prawn post

larvae (PL) in the ponds of women headed households in Subomachar UPazila

often enabled the women io rear two cycles of PL over a six monih Pedod wiih a

profit of around Tk. 6,000-10,000. Although the deeP cluster village ponds

appeared nor to be an ideal culture eN'ironment for prawn, CNAEP also

e;tablished thai iheywere capable olproducing verylarge size prar-r'n able to sold

at the pond bank at around Tk. 600 Per kg ruS$ 8 9 Per kg). Thus a tyPical cluster

village pond of around 1 acre Produced returns of uP to Tk. 200,000 to be shared

between the 25 surrounding households.

b) Rote af the priaate secfolj GNAEP'S success in u'idening the aquaculture options

and increasing the r.alue-added, lvas not only based on the technical

interventions. Civen the pr:o-Poor emPhasis, GNAEP adoPied a more

participatory approach io its farmer traininS. SuPPorted by the recruitrneni of

;taff from CARE, Bangladesh, who had exPerience in the exPeriential learning

approach known as the Farmer lield School, GNAEP adoPted a ParticiPatory
Iearning approach to the training of farmers in lntegrated Prawn farming'-This

involved ieiruitment of voung facilitators to u'ork wiih the farmeis and ihe

design oI a numbei of leaming sessions, both for men in aquacultuie and for

women in dyke cropping.
The new approach also depended upon develoPment of the l^'ider suPPort

system. SupplieJof quality Prawn seed were ensured through the prcmotion of

and techniaal assistance to Private sector hatche es Hatchery develoPment was

envisaged in the original design of CNAEP, bui centercd on the RaiPur Hatchery

and Training Cenke of the Depatment of Fisheries The shift to Private secior

investment not only seNed to save Project financial resources, but also to creaie

one of ihe biggest concentrations of Prawn seed Production in the counir]' The

level of effici;cy which enabled sale of post Iarvae at a P ce of Tk. 1.25 per piece

hom 2002-6, only half the Prcvailing Price offered by the hitherto dominant

hatcheries run by the BRA.C. Ii was this comPetitive pdce for Post Ia ae,

constltuting around 40% of the Production costs o{ prawn culture, that enabled

many resource-poor farmers in the Noakhali chars and elsewhere to invesi in the
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sysrem. Alongside the haicheries, CNAEP encouraged 1oca1 entrepreneurs to
invest in a small feed mill anct, wiih support from ihe Embassl, of Denmark's
Business-to Business (B2B) Development Programme, a modern fish and prawn
processing plant in the regio11. ,Altogether' these private sectoi investments
totallcd over Tk. 200 million

(c) Promation of t'at1ne$' argillistltions: The other keyelement ofihe suppod system
rvas the development oI commudt]-based organisaiions. When the pra$11
farmers emerged from fhe exiension process, they rl.ere asked how thev wotdd bc
able to sustain the aquaculture system. Most replied that they needed a

continuing source of inlormation and quality lnput sr.1ppll-, ihe ansI,!'er to &'hich
appeared to be some form of farmer organisation. Thus the post larvae, feed and
other inpuf supplies required for prawn farming were channelled to ihe farmers
through thc dcvelopmcnt of a net\^,ork of conmunity based orgar'tsations
(CBOs) managed by groups of farmers, which acted as the agents of the
hatcheries ard the collaborating local feed mil]er. The CBOS took the orders from
falmers and werc given a commlssion by the private secior pariners, which
al1ou.ed ihem to expand services in other dircctions, in boih the economic and
social spheres. Originally established in the integrated prai{n farming piloting
areas, the CBOS rapidlv cxpandcd to the fish farmer groups in ihe pond
polyculture areas. Observing ihe success oI8fr.r farmint, ihese groups also added
prawll farmin8 to their culture system.

Regiofial Fisheries qnd Lioestock Deoelopment Cornponent; etpansion of the
fiodel

Althor-1gh its duration u.as cxtcnded somcwhat thc GNAEP ended in September
2006 to be replaced by a more integrated project linking CNAEP $'ith a livestock
extension component (see Chapter 6) into the Regional Fisheries and Livestock
De\.ciopment Project, Noakhall Component (RILDC). Although lvldened in
scope, the design and focus of RFLDC l,as colltinued to follow the approach
begun r-rnder CNAEP In particular the partlcipatory learning approach
dcveloped ulder CNAEP has come into pla)'. RFLDC is a part o{ Danida's
Agricultural Sector Programme Suppog PhasFII (ASP ). Under earlier
phases of this proglamme, the larmer Field School (IIS) approach -as promoted
successi\.e projects of the Department ofAgricultural Extenslon's Integrated Pesi
\lanagement programme. O\.cr time it has bccomc the pre{erred training mode
1,r ihe whole oI ASPS II, including RFLDC. For RFLDC, a targei was set for 5,100
:FS in its s-year implementaiion period. The RFLDC llss are inte8rated in scope,
:.n'erht both fisheries and livestock and also includc homestead gardening ard
.rtritiorl issues. They are demand dri\.en in ihe sense that the curriculum ls
r:\ible according to ihe needs of ihe farmers.
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The Falmer lield School approach is a highly participaiory mode of traininE
in whicl, gloups of farmers identify what they wish to 1earn. The farmers undergo
a process of discovery in which thev identify their resources, exchange their ohf)
exPeriences in the best use of those resources, calry out experiments to compare
possible new technolo8ies a]1d make their o$,n decisior$ on adoption. There is no
credit line so that farmers join ihe FFS because they want to learn and adopi
innovations consistent u.ith their turancial ability. Aquaculiure is jusi one module
in the Farmer Field School. Through 5-6 Learning Sessions conducted over a
uhole cL ture season, falmers analyse the poteniials oI theh aquatic rcsource
sysiems, whether household or communiiv based, and determine through
exchange of experience and on s)-stem irials what technologies are suitable for
ihem. Ine\.itabll' these Leamint Sessions incorporate such issues as pond
preparation, choice of suitable culture species and stocking densitics. feed and
feriilisaiion, Bood husbandry avoidance of risks and harvesiing and marketing
strategies.

The Farmel Field Schools are conducied by voung men and women (40% of
the total arc women) chosen from farming households in the local community for
their communication skills and social acceptance. These young people, known as

Locai Facilitators, aie trained by projcct staff in a four-month so-cal1ed Season
long Learning in which iheyleamhowto run a Field School, facilitation skilis and
receive hands-on experience in ihe \.adous technical issues to be discussed in ihe
FFS. On this basis, ihev pass on their expe ence to the farmers. Civen their ofien
limitcd educational qualifications and farming background, ii is expected thai the
Local Facilitators rvil1 stay in the conllnunitlr and praciice themselves the neu'
techniques discussed wiih the farmers.

Under RFLDC, the traininB through FFS is complemented in the provision oi
services once again by promotion of Community,based Organisations, many of
them inl-rerited from GNAEP Most of the Farmer Field Schools are also organised
by the Community-based Organisations, which ensures the provision of services
in suppori of the FFS learning. The CBOs in turn leceive support through links tc
pdvate agribusiness and by a Block Grant facilitv offered to local governmen:
instihrtions. The CBOS can tap this faciliiy for making further investmeirts. Thus
in the aquaculture secior thc CBOS establish nulseries for fish and prawn ic
ensure that the seed of the righi size can reach their members and clients in E

timelymanner RFLDC has also irained Corffnunity Agriculture andAquaculture
Resoulce Persons (CAARP) in the CBOS tluough a similar practical Season-lon:
Training to manaSe ihese lacilities and to act as the key focal point person in the
organisaiion to interact with the haichedes and other input suppliers. The CBG
are clustered in Distrlct Associations wlich also make links on their behalf i.
pdvate agdbusiness. The Feni Distdct CBO Associatio& for example, hr.
conuissioned a local miller to produce fish{eed according to a formula sei b): ijl.
Association, \^,-hich is then distributed through ihe CBOS.
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At present, the nurseries include noi only carP and Prau'n, br1t also tilapia.

RFLDC has recognised that in the chars in Particular, there is only a short cultrire

season for aquaculture. This ls the case eithcr because of late rains or because the

water iable drops rapidly in December January. Thus Indian major carys/ r{hich
require a ionSer groi{ing season, are not ideal sPecjes in ihis context and Prawn
atso only grorrs io a smal1 size in the 5-6 monihs t'hen r'!'ater is available. The

initial success of prawn culttlre in paddl' fields was based on extremelY

favourable conditions in2002-2003 and has Proved more dilficuli to sustain inthe
years follor,r-ing because of drought and flood. Thus, RILDC has enco raged the

development of a private sector tilaPia haicherv in the chars, utilising sex-

reversal techniques which ensure all male fish rvhich grow rapidly nr

appropriately fcrtilized ponds.
RFLDC is also engaging with Privaie agribusiness in attemPting io imfrol'e

the quality of carp seed. Deterioration of seed qualitv of lndian major carPs

tlrough inierbreeding and uncontrolled hybridisation beth'een the ituee maior

species, llollr, Kalln ard Mrgal, has now been recognised-also by farmers as a

major constraint on improvement of the Prod ctivity and profitabiliiy in
aquaculture. Although the Department of Fishedes has begun the develoPment

of pure breeding stocks at major seed Produciion centres such as RaiPur, the

problem is atso to change the management system of Privatc secior hatchedes iI1

order to ensure that thc improved secd indeed reachcs ihe fatmcrs. RFLDC has

launched an adaptive research effort to this end in co-oPeration with the World

Fish Cenke Bangladesh and Sotlth Asia Office with the oblcctive of certifying a

number of locai hatchcries.

5.4.3 Potentials for Aquacultule DeveloPment in the Chars

There is a considerable potential for the development of aquaculture in the

Noakhali chars. Based upon the RFLDC Baselinc SuFey conducted in 2007,

.13.5% of all households in Project's scrvice area had an aquaculture production

system, almost al1 of them household ponds ln the area \\"hich covers ihe

Noakhali chars, this proportioll increases to 58.1%, among which a very small

proportion are rice field culture systems (qftcls). At}?ical Pond in this area is 26.1

decimals or just over 1,000 squarc metres. Sucil s)'siems arc mainly under a carp

poll,culture of cnua, rohu and. mrignl, although in some cascs ihere has been a

movcment 10 siockillg of tilapia. TyPical siockinB dcnsities are 1.5 fry Per square

:neter of pond surface.
Despite theprcsence ofCNAEPin ihe area, the averagcyield in these systems

:emains 1ow at just 5 kgs per decimal (1,250 kgs per hectarc), of which 0.'l kg

:.institutes fteshwater Praw'n, and sales of fish per decimal are 3.8 kgs, including
1.3 k8 ofprawn. Total incomc flomthe Pond svsiems, excluding Prawn, averaged

:{ 7,552 per household in 20062007. These yields are low conside ng the fact
--at o\.er 80% of pond ctdture systcms aPPly suPPlcmentary fccds mainlv oil cake
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and wheai bran, and over 60% apply urea fertilizer and/or corar dung. Hower -:
amounts of fecd are small. The average application of organic fertilizer use::'
household is a mere 11 kgs., mainly on bi-monthlv basls. Thcre is thus substanir.
scope for raising productivity to the levels pre\.iously achieved by CNAEP ani :

ihe Nlymensingh,^quaculture Extension Projeci.
The dcsign of RFLDC is meani to address thc limitations of the earlj.:

extension approach, particularl], iis raiher dgid technolog_v-drilcn modc and i..-
limited cmphasis on sr-rstainabilii]i The Farmer Fiekl Schooh of RFLDC lncluo1: :
lcarning module on aquaculture comprishg 6 7lcarning scssions. Thcsc learnir:
scssiort are applied both io indi\.idua1 household ponds and to communi.-
ponds But the,v shouid be designed l{.ith a degrec oi flexibility so that ti.
participanis lealn to adapi the tcchnologics to particr.llar cn\dronmcntal contc\ij
This is also imporiani in the .ontext of climaie .hange. A varieq, of factors ar.
likety to affect aqLraculiure inthe coasial zones:higher sea 1eve1s carsing drainas.
impedimeni, treaier saliniiv intrusion, changes in the pattern o{ rainfall causir.:
longer dry seasons and more intcnse rainfall ln the monsoon season and changc:
in \,'aier iemperature. Although most spccies crirrcntly being cultu(cd ar.
rcasonabl), tolerant of chanSes in waier temperatrLres, ihere may be a need t.
adjust the species mix in relaiion to salinii),, r",.lile floodht and waier lo8gxr!
may requlre adjustments nl pond desitn and a slrifi Irom hdividual househoi.:.
culture systems io comrnunity based systems over time, similar to whaihas take.
place in the areas of impeded drainage in ihe norihern part of ihe Noakhal:
reBion.

The lechnical leaming is sr-ipported b), inputs sr-rpplied thlough the CBOS. L:
Subornachar Upazila, the heart of the Noakhali chars, ihere is a net(ork of la
CBOS, th€ numbc( of \a.hich increases as Farmer Field Schools are implemeniec
in more isolated areas and form iheir ou.n farmer organisations. The CBOS mak.
ploposals for developmeni Brants for nlusery development as $'e11 as provisio::
of inputs, \^iith specific proposals being made fol development of the conmunit..
ponds.

As the ne\,,chars open up thanks to road construction activitlcs by RFLDC :
sister componeni in Rural Roads and Market Access De\,eloPment (llRI\'lAC
RFLDC is attempting to extend the same process to these areas. Already severa
CBOs have been established iIr the nelt. chars, some of them based upon an.:
h'ideninB out the acti\.ities of 1 /ater Users Croups established by CDSP Severa
of these are alread], condnciing thetu o\,'n FFS ard carrl-ing out a ranSe o:
sen ices. In oiher cases, RFLDC has enlisted ihe services of local tr-Cos io conduc:
FIS h.iih ihe same budget for each FFS as that offered io the CBOS. In Noler Cha:
Sagorika Samaj Unnayan Songshta has already condLrcted 50 FFS and has startc:
a furthcr round of 30 IrFS 1n Char \angrilia, Ufakul Unnayan Songstha h.r-.

begun a similar process h'ith 1E FFS. It ls not lrct clcarhether ihe lack of secur:
land tenue in these arcas'lviil be a conshaint to investment.
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5,5 CONCLUSIONS

5.5.1 Pressures on Wild Fisheries

Fisheries has traditionally been a major source of livelihood in the Noakhali
chars. Many of the seitters in the area were previousl], involved in inshore fishing
in the Hatiya channel and elsewhere. Oflshore fishing remains a significant
source oI livelihood for a significant minority of households in the outer reaches

of ihe chars, blrt it is under prcssure for a varietv of reasons. ImPortant in this
respect are environmental changes related to the siltation of the estuary,
or.erfishing as a result of the increased number of households engaSed in thc
industry and, increasillBl, go\.emmeni restrictions on caiching of juvenile l1llsa

and shrimp and prawn post-laNac in order to conserve these resources. Climate
change may also be having an effect on the fisher-v, initially ihrough the increased
incidence of stormy weather which restricts the frequency with which ihe fishcrs

are able io move to the sea. The net result of these Pressures is a decrease in
catches and loss of livelihood.

Some fishers are able to compensate for the loss of the olfshore fishery by
lrapping and fishlng in the rive ne tracts and creeks of the new and as yet

unprotected chars. Howe\.er, siltation is also affecting these resources Projects for
the stabiUsation and empoldering of these cha$ by blocking the water courses

and restricting the movement of the wild fish will inevitably lead to ft1ther
decline in the lnland fishery jusi as has happened in ihe existing embailked chars.

5.5,2 Potential of Aquaculture in Chars

In these circumslances, aquacr.Iture development is required. This has begun to
iake off ]n the more stable and empoldeled chars, blrt Produciil,iiy and rehrrns
remain lo\'!,. Thele are considerable potentials for increasing thc contdbution of
aquaculiure to livelihoods, but to realise ihese Poteniials in the Noakhali chars

three key issr1es mrist be addressed: appropriaie interventions, the institutional
basis for intcNention and, probably, secure land tenure. There is a need to
recognise that not all parts of ihe new chars are ready for aquaculture, ihat the

rvild fishery stil1 represents ar1 important if not proPerly quantified resource. In
some cases, at least in thc first irstance, the bcst intervention may be io try and

maintain the ia.ild fisherli especially the fteshwater sector, assuming thai this is
accessible to a1i or can be managed on an equitable basis, Possibly under CBO
management.

5.5.3 Appropdate Interentions and Institutiolal Framework

lhere are clearly potentials for aquaculture develoPment, in household Ponds
and in the various community aquatic resources that are being created by Projecis
rke the Char Development and Settlement Project and by government

:rsettlement schemes. For these poteniials to be realiscd, the suitable technical
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interventions have Bot to be established, based upon ihe resources, size of culiure
systems, lenBth oI cultrte season and the availability oI the necessary inPuts,

especially quality seed. Moreover, these inPuts have got to reach the farmer in a

rcgular and timely mamer requiring an aPproPdate and sustainable institutional
framework.

5.5.4 Tenure over land and Water Resoutces

Finally, as with most agricultural investments, farmels must be assuled of their
tenure over land and water lesources if they are going to make the necessary

investments. With regard to the firsi iwo faciors, the strategy adoPted by RFfDC
in inrroducinB appropriate lechni(al inProvements throtrgh the Farmer licld-

School dpproach. d Prov'-ion ol i.rPut- and.ervicec lhrougl- Promolron ol

community-based farmers' organisations seems PromisinS. In reiation to the third

factor, in ihe Noalhali chars, RFLDC dePends uPon the efforts of Projects like

CDSP to ensure the aPProPriate land and water dghts.

5.5.5 Impact of Climate Change

As meniioned earlier, climate change may be havinS an effeci on the frshery at

sea, ihrough the increased incidence of stormyweather' As can be seen in ChaPter

10, strong;r boats wili be needed to mitiSate the consequences. With regard to

inland fi;heries, steps need io be taken io assist local communities in analysing

their situation and in stariinB a Process of adaPtation to address the threats io
livelihoods caused by climatic events. As far as aquaculture is concerned, there

may be a need io adjust the sPecies mix in relation to saliniry Flooding and

waierlogging may require adjustments in pond design and a larger role for
communiiy based sysiems.
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Animal Husbandrv in Livelihoods
in the Chars
Di. Hatpry Demninc

6.1 INIRODUCTION: LIVESTOCK REARING AS ACOPINC STRATECY

In the prevloris chaptet it was noted ihat for a large number of the settlers in ihe
Noakhali chars fishing in the Meghna estuary was their odginal occupation. In
that sense the shift ftom inshore fishing io inland capture fisheries to aquaculture
we have described appears a rather natural transition. The same is not true of
livesiock rea ng, which has been iaken up as an altemaii\.e livelihood straiegy in
response to the opportuniiies ollered as the in-miglants have settled. Indeed there
appear io be some constraints to livestock rearint at the earliest stages of char
land scttlemeni. It is only when ihe char is sufficiently consolidated that it can be
colonised b1, grassland vegetation which then offe$ ihe oppodunity for livestock
graz ing. Ai this point livestock becomes a crucial part of the household economy,
as a source of food and offinanciai and social securitJr In such societies, cattle and
buffalo and to a lesser extent sheep and goats become whai may be described as

a'walking bal1k balance'u.hich also bears intelest $'hen the animals produce
calves, kids and lambs.

Thus, where ihere is secure settlement, with lar8e areas of adjacent grassland
as yet unsuitable for human occupaiion, livestock rearirg becomes an important
dimension oI livelihood. Tlis ls typical of Urir Char alld parts of Char Nangulia
in the unempoldered areas and Ior families livingwithin the embankments where
there are adjacent lands outside the dyke. This situation is tJpical ofparts of Char
Clark and Char Torab Ali in the west of Subomachat parts of Char Majid and
Char Mohiuddin, pats of Char Elahi in Companiganj, parts oi Char Chandia
Char Darbesh ard Sonagazi Unions in Sonagazi Upazila, the area outside the
ir-ke along the South Hati),a polder, as well as Monpura island.

- ] REARINC SYSTEM IN THE UNPROTECTED CII{RS
lr,e Regional Fisheries and Livestock Development Component, Noakhali
:.':lducted a baseline survey during its inception period (2007). This srr.vey
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covered a range of different agro ecologies ihroughout the project area. fh€
projeci is operaiional in the Creater Noakhali area (ihe three Districts of Feni,
Lakshmipur and Noakhali), plus adjacent areas of Chitiagong Distdct. The
survey uses the standard classilicaiion o{ Agricultural Ecological Zones (AEZ) of
the Soil Research and Development Institute (SRDI). The project area rcp(esents
four zones. ABro Ecological Zone-17 coincides with the rive ne chars of
Lakshmipur, AEZ-18 with the main area of char lands in Noakiali, AEZ-19
couesponds with ihe fertile plain lands of leni and AnZ 23 with the foothills on
ihe Indian border in Feni and adjacent parts of Mircarai Upazila in Chiitagong
District. Much ofthe data in this chapter is derived from the base line survey and
ftom a feasibility study for CDSP (2008) for livestock development in Udr Char.

On the island ol Udr Char almost a1l families rear cattle, with a i}?ical
holding oi 4-6 head. Among the 4-6 head of caitle, at least one head is a milk cow.
Perhaps 90% oI households rear Black Bengai goai, with a holding of 2 3 animals.
Almost al1 households have poultry with typical flocks oI 12-15 chickens and 5 8
ducks. A few households (4%) rear sheep, with the ilock size ranging from 10 io
40. These figures are interesting when compared with a much broader area of
Noakhali mair,land. Here, only 33% of households were recorded as owning
caitle, a mere 129'" reared goats a]1d less than 2% sheep. These figr'1res rise slightly
in the charlands of Noakhali (coincident with Agro Ecological Zone-18), but not
markedly. Moreover, the number of large livestock per head for those families
aciually rcaring, also falls, especiallyior large ruminants. Thus the average size of
holding of cattle in the broader area is onI]: 2.5 (three for the charlands). On ihe
other hand, ihe ar.erage holding of a herd of goats is much the same at 2.1

a]limals. It would seem that in Noakhali as a whole the high population density
and the consequenf lack of grazing land becomes a constraint to iearing of Iarge
iivestock (Tables 6.1. a]td 6.2.).

Table 6.1r Prcpo ion of households rearing different animals (%)

AEZ 17 AFZ-78 AEZ-t9 aFz-23

1 Canle

2. Buffato

3. Coat

27.5

6.6

35.8

44

39.0

23.8

:0.0

39.7

0.8

1E.7

30

49.0 30.6

33.r

0.3

ll.7
1.2

39.5

363 1E2 91

On the othcr hand, rearin8 of poultry in the unempoldered chars and in the
re8ion as a whole appears to be quite similar Over E1% of all househoids in the
overall area real chickens and over 63% ducks, the figure rising to 87.6% and
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69.ry. respectively in the Noakhali char land region. (Table 6.3). The average
number of birds per rea ng household is a little tower at 7 head (9 for the chir
lands) for chickens and just 5 head for ducks (Table 6.,1).

Table 5.2: Av€nte numbel of livesto.k per sanpl. household among households 1e.ing
ea.h type of livestock

AEZ 17 AEZ T8 AEZ 19 AEZ 23 AI
1.6

1.6

1.8

2.1

3.3

2.3

2.1

l7

3.0

3.3

2.1

10.4

3.9

2.5

3.3

2.1

10.4

178 28

Table 6.3r Proportion oI households rearing different typ€s of pouttry

AFZ-17 AFZ-14 AEZ-79 AEZ-23

76.2

0.'!

57.9

2.2

83.9

876

1.4

69.7

8.5

94.6

86.3

0.5

67.0

55

90.1

604

45.1

11

812

0.8

631

53

66.8

\ (A11) 273 182 9l

\ote: .hclude Sor4li md anyorrri.hi.ken

Table6.4: Averag. nuhber of poultry per sample household ahong households rearing
ea.h type of bird

909363

AEZ tT AEZ 18 A.EZ 23 Au

57

50

1.2

9.3

8.3

91

1320.4

5.0

5.0

6.2

500.0

5.0

57

13.1

7.2

1015.3

5.i

63

198

4.4

2.6

40

229 329 164 67 789
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5.2.1 Borga System of Shale Rearing Ior Ruminants

The wider distribution of livestock holdings in the unempoldered chars like Urir
Char and Char Nangulia may be partly explained by the readng system. All
sheep rearing households, an estimated 601/" of cattle rea ng households and 30%
of goat rearing households rear the animals according to the ,o/Sr system, the
equivalent of a share cropping system in crop culiivaiion. Under this system,
comparatively dcher persor'$ buv cattle, Boat ar1d sheep and give these to poorer
persons io tend. Male calves are typically sold in 1 2 years, while heiiers are used
for milk and call production. The proceeds of the rearinB are shared between the
owner and the percon that is in charge of rearing. In case of cattle, for example, if
a bull call is bougl1t for Tk. 5,000 and is sold for Tk. 15,000 after rearing 1 2 years,
the owner gets Tk. 10,000, u.hi1e the rearer retains Tk.5,000 taka. In the case of
milch cows, the milk and the first calf are rctained by the bol8l] cropper. (S)he

and oiten ii is a lady-receives a 50% of the nexi calves. The cow then remains
u,'ith ihe investor and ,hen sold, he receives the profit. This is a highly effective
system that includes a strong social custom in tlis particular communitv.

Under this svstem, cattle and sheep are taken in the moming by the l?o/gn

croppers to the grazing land near the river bank and a1.e brought home ai dusk.
This is done bv iheir family labour It someiimes happens that the male member
leaves the cattle and sheep at the Brazing area while on his way to other u.ork
(day labour, ag culiural activities, fishing etc.). He then takes them home when
he reiums. Cattle are kepi near the dwelling house in a corral. Here they are

provided wiih water, grass, sfrarv and salt. Pulse shells in the /a&i season and dce
bran in the amn, season are added to the daily feed. Coats are mainly grazed on
grasses found on the roadside, in the homestead, at the pond side, on dils (rice
fieid bunds) and on fallow 1ands. They are not talen io ihe open grazing land,
since they can not retreat in the event of a high iide which floods the Brazlng
lands onmost days. By conhast, cattle, sheep and buffalo can easily walk or swim
back to higher land or specially prepared mounds ca1led "kllln".

6.2.2 Bathan Operation

Some cattle, buffalo and sheep are reared in "&diftan" systems, in lar8e herds in
open grazing land. Most ,rrtr ,7 have their own,tilla, -here animals stay at night
time. The k,/1,7 normally has a fenced space for this purpose. Tlrepersonu.ho takes
care of the herd is ca.lled a. "bntainna". He normally eams Tk. 2,500 3,000 per
month including iood or Tk. 3,500 4,000, excludnrg food. In Utu Char there are
55-60bfifalo bathd11,50-55 cattieljar,la, and 18-20 sheep &arfta,r. A r/rftr typicall\'
ranges from 30-300 hcad of catt1e,50-200 buffa1o and 100-200 sh€ep. About 75

individuals own these barrans. Half of ihe owners are from elite households in
Sandr^'ip and Companigonj Upazjlas. There are a few smaller dl,4rs, which ha\-e

evoh.ed a]]d are maraged by ser.eral families in partnership.
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6.2.3 Production and Sale

Milk
As noted above, each of the cattle rearing households has at least one milking
cow. In the ,afrlrr system, an average of 40% of cattle are milch cows. Average
milk production per cor ' is 2-2.5 litre per day and for buf{alo 3 4 Iitre per day.
lntemal market consumption of milk and meai is negligible and most is therefore
sold to traders who collect milk from individual households or from the ,aifian.
Buffalo milk is solel,v rlsed for curd prcparahon. Cou/s milk is used for preParation
of sweets, ghee production, tea making etc. Normall), the pdce is Tk. 16-20 per
litre for cow s milk and Tk. 20 25 taka/liire for buffalo mi1k. Hor,'e\.er, if ihe milk
is sold in advance (based on a loan), then thc price fa11s io Tk. 14-15 and Tk. 18-20,

respectively.
Mllk produced in Urh Char is iraispofted to Noakhali and Sandn ip. On

ar.erage, 800-1000 kgs. of milk is transporied to ihe mainland dai1y. If the traders
fail tb transport the mi1k, thq, start the process of cffd making at ihe trawler ghat
in Urir Char. There are 2-3 such premises processing curd. The semi-plepared
curd is then transported by the next trawler.

Cdttle an l small rufiindnts
People sell their bullocks or buflalo at the age of 2-3 years. Normally milking
cows are sold after 4-5 paituritions. Thc Eid lestivals are the peak time to sell
br-lllocks and goats fo( meat. Durga Puja, ihe Hindu festival, is the favoured time
for sale of casirated bucks and sheep.

ln UriI Char, it is estimated that average household incomes from ruminant
livestock range from Tk. 15,000-25,000 pe1. year. There is also some vaiue added
from cow dung, \a'hich has li1]liied use in rice and vegetable farming, tree
planting, fuel and fish culture.

Incomes would be higher werc it not for widespread disease.,Anfirnr, foot
and moutl'r disease (FMD), dysentery, hie aruhgic sEticaemia (HS), tongte
infcctions, pneumonia eic. diseases are corruron for catile and buJIalo. Coats
slllet flo...peste de petlrs /rmi?rdflrs (PPR) and pneumonia-

There is no formal veterinary ser\.ice on these chars. Typi.al of the situaiion
:-r Udr Char, where there a]e Iour r.illage doctors who visit the households and
rxtftans on their own initiative and provide seNices Ior a rninimum fee. Use of
:erbal treatments like turmedc, fieefi leat, nkon leaI, garlic and onion extract,
- - : d o'1, ljbr., r, ' l"af etc. are conmon.

!.1.4 Poultry Rearing
:j siaied above, almosi every household practices small-scale poultry rearing

- average 4-10 desftl (local) hens per household). these are reared on a
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scavenging basis in and around the household, mainl1, bv women members ofthe
family

ProdLrctivity of poultry rearing is badly affected by diseases such as /rrik&e,
(Ne\,'castle Disease), Iou.l pox, fowl cholera and duck plague, much as else\'!,here
in rural Bangladesh (see below). There are no vaccination services. Just as n'ith
large livestock, poultry is only treated by 'quack' doctols. Sometimes balm
ointmcnt is used for poultr)'.

Therc is a paticular problcm in thc unprotected chars, namely that in the dry
season poultn and ducks face a major shortage of drlnking waier. Duck rearing
was found mostly in the rainy season and not in the dry scason drLe to the water
crisis. In ihe rainl, season about 50 o/" of households can rear ducks (5-7 ducks on
average) but ln the d{r season this perceniage falls to 5-10%. Those readng ducks
i11 the dry season mostly 1i\.e on the riverbank. Another problem of chicken a]ld
duck rearing is huniing by jackals from ihe scrub forest.

Podtry is mainly reared for home consumption. Surpluses are sold to iraders
who collect poulirv and eggs from the homestead. The sales pdce of ducks ranges
from Tk. 60 100 per kg, thai oI chickens from Tk. 80-90 per kg. Chicken eggs are

sold at Tk. 14-16 per lalt ('1 eggs). Drck eggs are sold at Tk. 16-18 pei hali
The above description olthe livesiock systemin the unempoldered char lands

presents a someu,'hai siatic sysiem, aliholrgh wiih reference to adaptation to the
regular tidal surges w-hich affeci such areas. nnih reference to this description, lt
must be borne in mind that these charlands have not suJfered an extreme climatic
event in recellt years, unlike the coastal areas of souihwest Bangladesh through
cyclones Sidr and Aila. Nevertheless sr-1ch areas remain highly vulnerable to such
events r.hich appear to be teiting more inter'$ive as a result of climate change.
Such evenis may decimate the livesiock populaiion, particulail]' potiltry birds, as

demonstrated by the effects of Aila on the unprotected areas of Hatiya island in
2009. Although ihis area was peripheral to the eveni, it resulted in the loss of
nearly 30,000 poultry birds, over 900 goats and sheep and over 100 cattle among
the RFLDC project beneficiaries alone.

6,3 LIVESTOCK REARING IN THE OLDER CHARS

From ihe above discussion, ii appears that rearing of large livestock is a more
impodani part of Iivelihood in the unempoldered chars than in the areas wiihnl
the dykes u.here crop culiivation has become a mole important pafi oI the
economf Neveriheless ior most of the households in the Noakhaii cham,
li\.estock rearing does play a siSnificant role in livelihood and could play a more
impoftant role rviih appropriaie development initiatives. Thcre has been some
attempt to intensif], realing system in the same way as already desciibed for fish
cultrre, but unfortunaiel), these have rarely been focused on the specific needs of
resource poor households. On ihe whole, livesiock systems remain extensive and
low yielding.
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6.3.1 larSe Livestock Rearing.

Animal breeds

Almost all the ruminants reared in the Noakhali char lands are local bleeds. The
RILDC baseline survey of 2007 indicates that less than 2% of sample hoffieholds
have cross-bied cattle and only 0.9% of the houscholds have 'on1y cross bred'
animals. Moreover, there was not a single cross bred sheep, goat, buck or buffalo
in the eniire sample.

There has also been very littIe attempt to upgrade the stock of animals. In
Bangladesh. the Department of Livesiock Services largei), promoies breed
improvement through the use of Ariificial Inseminatioll using chiefly semen of
Holstein-F esian Sindhi or Sahiwal crossbred cattle. However, of 223 eligiblc
cattle which were used fo( breeding in the year prior to the baseline suNey, only
18.4% were taken for ariificial insemination and 65% were serviced through
natrral means. The remaining 16.6% were not taken to servlce at all. Among ihe
natural bred animals, 80% of the households used str.1d animals from wiihin the
vi1lage. Others eiiher used a source from outside the \.il1age (13%) or from in-
house (6%). The artificial insemination was done for cows only. The sources were
mostly the Department of Livestock SeNices (74%) fo1lou,'ed by NCOs (16%) and
oihers (109i). For ihis act ihe households had to havel an average disiance of 1.9

km.
No goats were serviced though artificial insemination; 7E% of the eligible

animals obtained seNice by natural breeding, the remainder not at all.

Eorltler and feeding
The majority of ruminant livestock in the char lands are fed through open grazing
methods. In the baseline sun-ey as a whole, almost two-thirds of 1oca1 cattle were
fed in this r.a1,, u'hile a turther 11.6% were partly fed through open Srazhg and
were partly stall-fed. In AEZ-18, which hcludes the char land of Noakhali
Distict,72.4"k were fed through open'grazing alone and another 17% by a

combination of grazing and stall feeding. In the case of loca1 goats (including
sheep), 6E% oi the arlimals were fed in a rou8h grazing sysiem and anoiher 18%

by a combination. These numbers incrcased to 76% and 22% respectively in the
char area,

Among cross bred animals, many of which were probably milk cows, the
picture is a little bette. In the Noakhali chars,35-3% of the cattle u.ere raised in a

stail-based s)'stem, with another 6% using both siall and grazing.
Where animals are stal1 Ied, for local animals the fodder provided

predominantly consists of gleen grasses and straw ftom the Iields, -hile cross-
bred cattle are given some supplements such as rice bran, rice gntel and oi1 cake.
A few .ross-bred .attle are also fed with straw fortified with urea and molasses.
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Table 6.s: Nature of reaing by type and breed of cattle and Boai (% of households by

AEZ,]8 Ar.z-t9 AEZ.23 Au

51.0

.13.0

72.4

14.7

16.9

57.6

10.1

20

63.3

23.3

13.3

647

238

11.6

50130N 100 272 99

100.0 588

5.9

83.3

167

500

50.0

750

22.7

23

+4N lt 17 12

571

321

107

757

26

215

250

583

167

667

333

67.9

14.1

N 28 107 L2 156

Note r Cattle includes br falo md goai indudcs drecp.

A hndl health ure
The productivity of large livesiock in the char lands is constrained by the
incidence of disease. In the RFLDC baseiine surve)t 519/, of households reporied
that one or more of their caitle had suffered disease in the previous year, 31% of
households reported disease in their goats. For cattle, the most frequent problems
were Foot and Mouih Disease (31%), Bloat (15-"/"), Ephemcral Fever (10%) and
hnenornghic sEticdenia (9%). In the case of goats the problems rvere Bloat (2,t%)
and. pesle de petits rltminnllts (PPR) (20%). ln 90% of the cases, the survey
respondents regarded the disease outbreaks as severe or moderaiell-severe.

I11 92% oi the cases of disease ln cattle and 82% of the cases in toats, the
respondents treated their animals. Mosi iurned to village 1i\.estock 'orke6 (43".
and 46% for caiile and goats, respectivcly) or attempted to treat the disease
themselves (1791, and 26%). Relatively fe\,'turned io ihe Department of Livesiock
Ser\.ices. Despite ireatment, ln 12% of the cases of cattle disease and 23% of cases

of goat disease, the animals died.
Despite the incidence of disease and although most farm households do

attempt to treat sick animals, they appear reluctant io take preventaiive measure .

Over half of the respondents claimed they had no interest in vaccinatlon or san
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no need for it, an indication ihat mosi had not suffered a serious disease problem
dudng the year.In fact only 19% ol all houscllolds in the basclincsurvey sald they
had vaccinated their admals in the previous years/ and only 24% of ihe
households owning cattle. Amongst the pooresi households jn the study, the rate
fell to only 15%. The figures for the char areas were slightly better, ma)'be
reflecting tl-Leir importance in the livelihood systemi here 30.6% of households
vaccinated iheir catile and 12.5% their goais, by far the highesi figure amongst the
difierent agro-ecological zones.

In the case of caiile. 53% of farmers actualiy proiected iheir ar1imals by
yaccination against Foot and Mouth Disease, compared to 16% againsi
haennlrnghtc s.lticnentin, 15?i, against Anthrax ar,d 129'" against Black Quarter. In
the case oI goats, 20% of households vaccinated against a1l possible diseases. ror
caiile vaccination, veierinary officers of the Department of Livestock Services
wcrc tllc main source of vaccine (47% o{ households), with €ommuniiy livestock
workers/"paravets" (sometimes trained by NCOS) the other major source. In the
case of goats, the "paravets" play a greater role. Amongst those vaccinaiing,
\.accine was said to be generally available. But of those noi vaccinaiing, lack of
\.accine and the non-availability of vaccinators was cited by 12% and 25% of the
respondents as the reason for their decision not to protect their animals.

Income from large lioestock

Livestock arc t)?ically seen as 'a nvalking bank balance'. Nearly a qua{ter of the
households in the Noakhali region sold animals, almost 80% of them catile. For
ihese households, the cattle constitute a significant source o{ income, since those
selling disposed on average of 2.5 head of cattle with an average pdce of around
Tk. 11,000 per head. Mosi sales took place at ihe local livestock market (Golrr
Hdt). Ma]ly sales take place at the time of the Muslim festival of Eid-ui-Azha.
Farmers ofien buy cattle se\.era1 months in advance to faiten them up for sale ai
n profit.

Sales of livestock products are dominaled by milk; 30'% of the households
recorded as readng ruminants in Noakhali during the baseline survey sold milk.
The avelagc income from milk sales was just Tk. 4,970 per household. This
.eflects ihe faci ihat mosi households on1l, have one or two milk cows, only one
..l h,hich may be lactathg for part of the year. Ii also indicates that the cows are
.oh-yielding local animals, with a t,?ical yield of only one litre per da, and that
:re price oI milk in isolated pats of the chars is very 1ow because of
::ansportation cosis. ln 2002 the milk pdce was only Tk. 15 20 per 1itre, although
:.ere llas been some increase since then. Over 45% of respondenis in Noakhali
:::'.p1ained of markcting problems, especiallv low pdce, poor communication
r.: larte disiance Irom markets-
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5.3.2 Poultry Readng

It was demonsirated above that the vasi majority of househotds in rural Noakhali
rear poultry, over 809/. of them rearing chickens and almosi tr{,o ihirds of them
rearint ducks. Thc vast majoriiv of households rcar local (desftl) chicken.
Remarkably fe*. households rear the semi inproved Sonali and Fayoumi
chickens, despite the promotion of ihe former under thc Smallholder Livestock
De\.clopment Proj-.ct (see Section 6.,1.2) in the reSion. A slightl1, larger number
rears improved breeds of duck, despiie the presence of a Go\.crnment of
Bangladesh duck breeding farm at Sonagazi in ihe eastern part oi the Greater
Noakhali reglon. Ar equall1. sma11 number of households (0.5%) operates
commercial layer and commercial broiler fams. Ii should be noted that poulily
rearing is almost exclusivel_y carried out by the women in the household.

Breeds ond reoifig tethods

Local birds arc tlpically reared on scavenging basis (89% of rea ng households),
although it is inieresting to note that in the Noakhali chars this figure falls to 78%.
As many as 21-'l. of households in ihe chars rcar throuBh both sca\.enging and on
a confined basis. This may reflect the promoiionofthe semi-scavenging technique
under ihe Smallholder Li\.estock Development lrojcct and through the work of
NCOs. Hoh.ever, conlinement of the birds does not necessarily mean an
improved diet. The only significant ieeds givento poultrybirds are ce,ricebran,
paddv and some broken wheat, and maize. The feeds are pretty much the same
for chickens and ducks (Table 6.6).

Table 6.6r Type of food Biven to poulrry (1, of households rearing)

Local Chickcn larm ahi.te. Dn.l/Coosp

Brokcn wheat/ maize/nce

Cru-.htuS oyster/ouster

Prcpared Branded feed

Numbcr of households reainE

tl5 2

11.4

.15 2

0.s

0.4

92.5

32.8

713

100.0

1{3
557

852

129

245

128

0.2

85.2

376

596

1000

12.s

79.2

2.1

33.3

667

51.9

7E2

116

37.4

59

03

0,1

87.3

35.9

139,1

14.3

143

E5.7

7

Aniflal health ule
The productivlty oI poultry is affected bv dlsease, even more than is the case u.iih
large livestock. O\.erall, 65% of households rearing birds in the RFLDC baseline
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survey reported disease amongst poultry in the year prior to the suNey. The
incidence of disease was 85% for local chickens and 50% for ducks and geese. The
bigSest problem in the case of local chickeN was rcnikhet (7E% of all cases),
followed by fowl pox (31%) and for.l cholera (2a%). The most 1",.idespread
problem amon8 ducks u.as duck plaguc (3E%) and duck cholera (33%). ln most
cases (73%), the outbreak n'as described as severe-

Amongst households reporting disease, 69% among chicken rea1.ers ard 61%
among duck iearers said they had treated ihe disease; 46% and 50% respectively
had given treatrnent themselves. Others had recourse io inpui sellers (16% and
13%) or received services from local poultry norkers (14% ar1d 11%). Notably
almost nonc had received ser\.ices from the Department of Livestock SeNices or
directly irom NGOS. Perhaps not surprisingly, in the majo ty of cascs (62% for
chickens and 58% for ducks) the ireaiment did noi work inihe sense ihat ihe birds
died.

Despite this experience, o y 23% of households rearing local chicken and
10% readllg ducks and Beese had vaccinated their birds within the previolrs ),ear.
These {igures for the \a'hole of Noakhali are higher than for the char land region
$'here only 16% of households rearin8 chicken and 9?l of those rearing ducks
vaccinated their birds. As far as vaccination took place, it was mainly against
runikhet \80% of all households). The vaccination for fowl pox (28%) and fowl
cholera (17%) was much lorver.

The main source of \.accinaiion services in ihe Noakhali region was from
village poultry workers (just over 50%), followed by NGO u.orkers (18%), 14% oI
households treated the birds themselves. fts is significantly differeni irom the
siiuation in Barisal (an other s(b-component of RILDC is based on the 'esiern
bank of the river Meghna) where seu treatmeni dominated. This demonstratcs
probably thepositive impact of development efforts bythe Smallholder Li\.estock
Development Project and NGOs in Noakhali.

Anong ihe majority of households who had not vaccinated their animals,
aboui one ihird said they werc not interested or lelt that it was r.mnecessary, while
oihers cited the non-availability ol \.accinators. This suggests therc is a

considerable potential for expansion of vaccinaiion services in Noakhali.

Income faofi poultry

Some 27% of the respondent horiseholds in the baseline sruvey sold poultry birds
:n ihe year pdor to the survey in 2002 mostly (72%) in the loca1 market. The
arerage number ofbirds sold perhousehold was 10 chickens and 10 ducks. Gir.en
:-n average price ofTk. 105 for cl'rickens and Tk. 103 for dt1cks, this gi\,es an average
:eiurn of some Tk. 2,0E0 from poultry sales per year. Some 23% of households
::adng poultry birds in Noakhali also sell eBBS. Average incone from egg sale in
::e vear prior to the baseline su .cy was Tk. 535 per household.
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6 4 DEVELOPMENT OF A]\IMAL HUSBANDRY IN THE CFIARS

The description of the lii.esiock rearing systems in the Noakhali chars coniained
in Section 2 indicates thaf animal husbandry is a verv importani elemeni in
household llvelihood in the unempoldered chars. This is based upon ihe access to
ronSh grazing areas stlll affected by tidal surges. Farmers, some of them r",,elI-of{
families ftom ouiside thc chars, rear large herds of caitle, buffalo and shcep in
these areas, as well as poultry and goats in the homestead. The)' do this largelyin
ihe absence of support seNices from ihe Govemment. \,,hen thc chars are
empoldered or even become more consolidated, improved water control offers
the opportunity of conversion of these grazing iands to crop agdculture and the
scope for extensive grazing declines. In the empoldered chars, fewer horiseholds
rear large and small ruminanis. For animal husbandry to continue to mal<e a real
contribution to the livcllhood system, a degree of iniensification is requiied. The
parallel with the shift from capiure fisheries io aquaculiure is apparent.

Unfortunately, as the descrlption in Section 3 demonstrates, the livestock
rcaring systems of the Noakhali char lands remain underdeveloped. Most
households continue io rear naiive breeds of ruminants and poultiy, mainly
under extensive grazing or backyard scar.enging systems, h'ith limited
supplementary {eeding. Faced with \^,idespread problems of animal healib mosi
farmers to date follow a curative sirategy, seekingio treattheir animals hrhen they
fall iI1, rather than a preventative straieBy, through improved husbandry and
regular vaccination of stock. Particularlv in the more isolated areas, access to
vetcrinadan service is extremelv restrjcted and farmers often treat their animals
thcmselves or turn to an urqualified traditlonal'd,rkrel'in the villa8e. Hence,
productivity is low' Beef cattle grow s1o$,1y and milk lields are low. Motalitv
amongst pouliry makes what should be a low cost, key element in horlsehold
nutdtion, actually a sk for the rural poor.

6.4.1 Depaltment of Livestock Services

Development of the livestock sector in Bangladesh is in rhe hands oI ihe
Department of Livestock Services. The Deparlment published its National
Livestock Development Policy in 2007. This notes the importance of th() livestock
sector naiionallli with a contribution of around 3% oI GDP Ii claims 75% of the
populaiion relies on livestock to some extent for their livelihood and noies thai
livestock has been the iastest gro\\,i119 sub-sector ln agiculture in recent years.
However, itnotes that producti\.ityis extremeiy 1or\. and livestock products (milk,
meai and eggs) pror.ide no more tl'ran 20 309/0 of the current laient demand in ihe
country. ShortaBes of qualiiy inputs, inadequatc services and physical
infrasiruciure, institutional weaknesses/ limited skilled manpo\,'er, and
inadequate research and techrology development are identified as collstrainis io
livestock development.
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These consiraints n'hich are manrly institutional raiher than technical are

reftecled in the situation in the Noakhali chars. Like ihe Departrncnt of Fishedes,

the Depaltmcnt of Li\.estock Services locally has severe limitations in exiending
services in ihe rural areas, especially when they are isolaied. The DePartment of
Livestock Services has a largcr staff at Upazila level than the Depafiment of
Fisherles, since it has t\,'o funciions, vete nary care and exiension. l]1us in a

iypical Upazila Office therc is an Upazila Li\.estock Offlcer and his depuiy, with
pelhaps one Field Assistani, ard a veterina{r Surgeon, supported by one or more
\reiednary Iield Assistants and a Compounder (for mixing medicines). Howevel
just as \,ith thc Department of Fisheries, at any one iime some of these Posiiions
$,lll not be fi11ed. It is a feature of the siiLLaiioll in Noakhali ihat often thc
Vete ary Surgeons are Upazila Li\.csio.k Officers in charge. A particular
problem now facing the Depariment is ihat most VeterinaS, Field Assistants h'ere
trained under a specific projcct over tu.o decades ago and most are nearing
retirement. There is no ontoing mechanism for traininS a ne$' cadre. The same is

true of the cadre of Artillcial l1rsemination \roluntecrs, r,!'ho are stationed at sma11

units at Union 1evel, someiimes e\,en in the Union Parishad complcx. Mosi are

close to reiirement and it is not obvious thai ihey can be replaced.
TheUpazila Livesiock Olfices are usually situaied inwhat are termed UPazila

Li\.esiock Development Centres (I,LDC), u.hich apart from the Upazila Lil,estock
Officc itself may coniah an artificial jnsemination centre and a seNice for
treaiment of large animals. Thcse Centres are backstopped by District Veterinall'
Hospitals, to rvhich problems n1ay be refe ed and io 1.hich requests for
diagnosiic tesis can be directed (for example, preliminary diagnosis for Aviar
lnfluenza). The ULDC should be equipped ,ith a refiigerator for siorage of
Iaccines. This is in man1. rarays theory, in fractice mally of these facilities lack
mainienance and have fallen ir,to disrepair. Thus, for examPle, refriterators ha\,e

broken dor,!'n, making ii impossible to maintain the cold chain. Thc chain is

rsuallv alread1, compromiscd bythe unavailabilitv of chiller vans to transPort the
-, accine from the central ploduction facilities in Dhaka and ComilLa and by ihe
:rratlc supply of vaccines in Beneral.

Moreol,er, in thc absence of donor supported projecis, ihe Upazila Livestock
lilicers aj]d particularly the Veterinary SurSeons lack transpot facilities wl'dch
r.'olrld enablc them io extend their services to the \.asi majority of Poor clients iI1

rlated areas tike the chars. Se\.eral exiension projects have supplied motorcycles
r ljpazila O{fices, br-Li rarelv is a separate moiolcycle provided to the Vetednary

::r:geon. This means that vctcrinary seNices are seldom available more than a

:..' kilometres from ihe Upazila headquartcrs. This situation rejnforces a

::.1ency for veterinariar'Is in particular, to serve only the larger, more commercial

=:: trban farmers (small-scale commercial dairy farmers, layer and broiler
::::i) rvho rl,.ill pa), cxira for those ser\.ices. These same farmers tend to be the

-.r. of u.haie\.er irahhg events are organised by the UPazila Lil'esiock Officer.
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5.4.2 Development Projects

Thus, providinB livesiock extensiorl ard wider vete nary services to the mass of
the lesource-poor farmers in Bangladeshhas, as with the Departmeni of Fisheries,

deperded largely upon donor-funded projects. Since these projects have mainly
emphasised the role of livestock in poveriy alleviatiorL especially for women,
their main focus has been on poultry readng. lndeed in the por try sector, donors,
noiably Danida, the Asian Developmcnt Bank and the hternational Fund for
Agricultural Development (IFAD), have funded a series of projccts variously
kno'n as the Participatoly Livestock Development Project (l']DLP) and ihe
Sma11ho1cler Livesiock Developmcnt Project (SLDP). These projects have
promoted \,'hat has come to be known as the Bangladesh Poultry Model.

The Bangladesh Poltltry Model afld SLDP-2

The most reccnt manifestation of the Bangladcsh Poultry Model 1{'as the
Smallholder Livestock Development Project in the Five Southem Distdcts (SLDP-

2), which covered the three disiricts of Creater Noakhali (Feni, LakshmiPr-u and

Noakhali), as well as tr\,o Districts of Badsal Di\.ision. This projcct was scheduled
to begin in 2000, ending in 2005. This Danida funded project was thc forermner
of the Regional Fisheries arld Lll,estock Devclopmeni Component, Noakhali,
cuuentlv operating in the Noakhali chars. Thc main objeciive of this project was
income generation for famers through increascd and susiained Productivlty of
backyard poultry, as well as capaciiy building of local instiiutions. Like CNAEP
(see Chapter 5), SLDP-2 hired local NGOs to carry out thc farmer training under
ihe projeci and to piovide credit to faciliiate ihe beneficiaries in iechnology
adoption.

SLDP 2 in its ori8inal design fotlowed tl.Ie Bangladesh Poultry Model, merelv
exiending a model iried elsewhere to the five southern dist cts. The model
ir'rvolves the developmeni of six different entcrpdses in the promotion of
backyard poultry farming, ihree production cnterpdses (Key Reare6, Dav-oLd

Chick Rearcrs, Mini Model Rearers) a]1d three support enterprises (Poultr!
Wolkea Feed Seller, EgB Collector).

Under this modet, the Key Rcarers are the main benefjclary {armers (95% of
all beneficiaries). Their enterprise has two different segments: (a) the layer hen
part for ihe produciion of eggs; and 0) the desrihenpart for hatching and rearing
of chicks. Under (a) the Key Rearers ale provided wiih 5-6 pullets of ihe semi
improved Sonali breed ftom the Day-old Chick Rearer. Under (r), the benefician
is also provided u.ith 3 4 local (deshi) hens to aci as broody hens for hatching o:

the eggs produccd by the des&l hens themselves as rvell as by the Sonali birds
Chicks hatched are kept confined in a basket and olfered balanced feed. The

broody mother is scparated ftom the chicks after a short period and fed a

balanced diet to inducc her to qdckly lay the next clutch of eggs (also known a.
"creep feeding").
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The Day-Old Chicks oI ihe Sonali breed are raised to pulleis (8 weeks) by the
Day-old Chick Rearer. These chicks are produced by Covernnent hatcheries and
are vaccinated before deli\.erv After segregaiion at five weeks, the male birds are
sold to the local market. TlT e female birds are ihen distdbuted to the Key Rearers.

The Mini Model Breedq is rcsponsible for the production of hatchillg eggs of
lmproved breeds for the Kcv Rearers. The Mini Model Breeder is supplied with
semi-improved animals at the ratio of one male to ien females for brceding. The
eggs produced are then used for hatchin8 by ihe Mini Model Brecdcr. herself or
distributed to oiher members of the village group (Kev Rearers). This cntcrprlse
gives the Key Rearer the oppoitunii-y to obiain eggs for hatching bcfore the Sonali
birds from thc Day-old Chicken Rearer are ready for laying.

The support service enterprises are partl], self explanatory. The Fced Seller is
meant to ensure a supply of improved feed to ihe Key Rearers and the Egg Seller
is meant to collect the eggs for markei. The Poldtq, Workers are basically the
vaccinators for thc poultiy, although they also provide oiher treaiments against
parasites. These people are provided $'iih a kitbox with a1l necessary equipment.

Problens and noiLificatio s of the Ba gla!1esh PoltLtry Model
There is a considerable body of literature revie ,ing the achie\.emenis al]d
problems of the Bangladesh Poultr)r Model especially in terms of its impact on
livelihood of the rural poor. There seems to be no doubt that the basic assumptiorl
tl'tat improvemeni of poulfly rearing on a semi-scavenging basis caJl indeed havc
a useful eflect upon livelihood. lhe main question in relation to the poultry
model appear rather to be whether the model wiih its dependence on the srpplv
of external inputs, centered around the provisiorl of Day old Chicks of scmi-
improved breeds, is a sustainable one.

The evidence oI SLDP-2 at thc cnd ofthe projeci in 2006 seelll-s to suggest that
the model is too dependent on the suppiy of these extcrnal inputs through ihe
\GOs. The rvithdrawal of the NGOS at the elrd of the project has led to the
removai of the supply chains on which it depends. Even during the projeci
Deriod, the NCOS themseh.cs $'ere constrained in ensuring the regular supply ol
brceding animals for the Mini Model Breeders and oI Da],-old Chicks ior the
Chick Rearers by llmitations of the Coverlxneni of Bangladesh system. The same
.an be said of the supplv of vaccines for the Poulhy Workers, both in terlru of
ruantity of supply (not enough birds) and quality (high mortality during
:elivery doubtful ef{ectivencss ol the vaccir're because of ihe failure to mainiain
:Jequate supplies and because of the inadequatc thc cold chain). In the latter
, -,niext, ihe regular supply of vaccines io the Po[lt{, Workers immediately broke
:-rrn at the end oI the projeci. \ flile some mole enterpdsinB women sought out
:-eir orvn supplies Irom thc Upazila Livestock OfIice and privaie sector suppliers,
-rv women living in more isolated envhonmenis and less mobile, just gave up

: acti\,it).
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Analysis of the system made it clear that ihe cdtlcal inter\-entions in the

whole model ere (a) rcmoving the chicks from the broody hen at an early siate
to lncrease the number ofclutches to be reared in a 1,ear and (b) ensuring a rcgu1ar

supply of reliable vaccine. These two interventions r.ould bring about a maior
increase in productivitv from local des,Qi hens, rcaring of lr'hich would also reduce

rearint costs because of their lesser dependence on improved feeds.

The Regiofial Fisheies and Liaestock De?eloplnent Colnpoflent (RFLDC)

As the successor project of SLDP-2, the Regional Fisheries and I-ivestock

Devclopment Component, Noakhali, has hied to build on lts exPerience. RFLDC

has incorporated podiry rearinB in its Farmer Field Schools (see ChaPter 5)

lvhere ihe key leamint topic is hoh'to improve thc rearinS of desftl chickens.

Farmers experiment with tcsting o i imProved brooding technology, removal of

the broody hcn from the chicks at differert dates and suPplemcntarl' feeding. For

ihe feedhg thcy leam to use as much as possiblc intredients available on-farm
Farmers also become familiar with the different diseases of Poultry and the

schedule for vaccination. The larmer Field Schools Provide ihe technolog]'
dimensjoni the Community-based Organisations (already discusscd in ChaPtel5)
provide aI] institutlonal home for the Pouliry WorkeN and ihus helP them io
obtain srpplies of vacclne.

Rebuilding ihe vaccine suppl], chain $1der RFLDC, Noakhali, has not been

easy. It was qrdckly recognized thai, in ihe absence of the NCOS, thc CBO wot d

ha\.e to ptay thc role to ensure the suPPll dol 'n to the grass roots level. Hov!'ever,

maintaining lhe cold chain to ihis level has required that CBOS and their District
level CBO Associations need to invest in their own refriget.ation facilities RFLDC

has supported this through ihe Block Grant facility it Provides to the Union
Pa shad, for $'hich the CBOS can apply to obtain an investment grant. Even so,

there are basic suppll constraints in ihe Government of BanSladesh supply chain

do$'n io ihe Upazila leve1. OIten, not cnotgh supplies of vaccine are available

and questions are being askcd about ihe q{ality slnce the vacclne is sent down to

Noakhali in cool boxes on normal sen ice buses. Tlis Problem is most exireme in
ihe isolated chars, where also the eleciricity sriPPllr is either etatic ol non_

cxistent. To ensure regdarii) and quality of supplies therefore, RFLDC has

encouragcd the CBO Associations to make iheir o 'n atangements to colleci

vaccines from the Department of Lil,esiock SeNices Production facility in Dhaka

and, more recently, to seek alternati\.es from the Pdvate sector 1!'here Possible.
SLDP 2 r^.as lalgely focused on chickens. lt did coniain thc Possibility o:

proieci farmers di\.ersifying into ducks and small ruminants with a furiher loan

brt the sophistication of the Poultly Model was absent in these cases. Under
RFLDC, the scope of activities in ihe livestock secior has widened to inclu.i.
ducks, smal1 ruminants, both goats and shccP, caiile fattening and latterly dain
farning. Whe.e so reqnested bv farmers, all of these mes of livesiock ar.
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inclLrded h ihe larmer Field School. The emphasjs js on discovel!'by the farmers
themselves of \'\,hat may be the appropriatc rcarlng methods. Thus,Ior example,
in the case of ruminants, a key issue emergjng has been feed manatement. The
animals shor. d be provided with adequatc feed ai all iimes of the year to ensulc

Bood nutriiional status. Tlis \,vill ensurc the fecrnditl, oI the Black Bengal Coat
and reduce mortajity amongst goat kids, as h.e11as maximise the returns fiomthe
l'dBhlv profitable cattle fattening opemtion. To ihis end, farmers arc cxpected to
rcview their resources and to compare the feasibility of difiereni siraieSies such
as cut anLl carry of wild grasses, cL ti\.ating improved green grasses on their
avajlablc land and use of urea molasses strarv as a srpplement.

In ihe same wav as lrith poultrv readng, the FFS learning sessions on
ruminants nccd to be complemenied through ensu ng the input suPPly system
Here RILDC is continuing to cxperimeni rvith ways to break ihe existing
constraints to f rther devetopment oI all oI ihese enteryrises $'hich have
considerable Potcntials in the Noakhali chars.Apart from the feed issue discussed

above, ihese consiraints are very similar to those faced in poultly (chicken)

rearing: imploving breeds, supply of improved Ieed, \.eierinar)' care and
rrdr("rin;. A nU-nber ut \c) q-e-L.on- arc:

' B/ceds: Ho\{- to ensLlre a reliable supply' of improved breeds of Day-o1d

Ducklings l^,hen tl-re Covcrnment farms,l\,'hich are thc main suPPliers, but
u,'hi.h .annot offer sufficieni supplies and often chartrel their available
supplies thror-1gh agcnts? How to ensure a supltiy of good qualitl,.Black
Bengal Goats in the context of dete oration of stock quality? Ho( to offer
opportunity for improving cattle stock Ior resource poor farmers Irom
local impro\.rd bleeds, such as Red Chittagorl& as an alternative to
up8rading ihrouBh Artificial Insemination of Crossbied stock, u'hich
reqr-1ires feed and husbandry be1'ond the scLrpe of the poorer farmers?

. Ieeds: How io identify appropriatc feeds and Iodders hich fit into the
existing farm system, which can easily be Brol\''n in the variolrs soil
condltions of ihe coastal re8io and whjch together can offer a year-round
suppll, of nutdiious feed? Hol\, to stlPPly plar1ting materlals for fodder
crops on a regr.rlar basls?

. Vcletin yc e:7'Law io encourage farmers to move towards a preventative
attitude to animal health as opposed io resporlsc only \{'hen their stock
requires treatment? How to cnsure a retular supply of veterinary
medicines, including vaccines, to the most jsolated areas in a sustainable
\^,'ay?

' Md/ftdilrE; Hoh' to impro\.e ihe returns irom and therefore encorirage more
investment in perishablc producis like milk in the face of high
iransporiation cosis and diffi.ulties of qualiiy conirol amongst small-sca1e
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To addrcss these problems, RFLDC, Noakhali has adoPted t$'o main

shatcgies to suppori its dcveloPment eifortsi pl omotion of adaPtive research and

en.ouraging i11\'cstment b\- the Pri\'atc sector.

ItljLDC has bcnefiied fr.Jm -qpecial ftnds ar'.ri1able for adaPtive resealch under

Danicla's Atric,rlttral Sector Programme SuPPort \'Vjth these frmds, RFLDC has

enlistcd researchcrs to carrv out adaPti'c research' eslicciaLlY irlto lhc

do.elopmcnt of feed souces for catile, goats and nlditenor1.' ducks, \'riihsPecial

refclence to thc chars. As adaPtive rcsearch, these str.rdies arc focL$ed on 'hat 'an
be donc $'ith the cristing resotrce bnsc oi the iarmers' Thus thc sllrd) of cattlc

focldel focuses on iodderi 1\hich are iolcranl to thc Partl."- saline l:onditions of thc

chars, rvhilc the stud-v- on dLr.k fced conccnlrates on indigcllous duck s!'ecies and

the feeds a\.ailable ('ithin the farming ststem
Another thrust of rcsear.h has been on sl'stem devetofment, Pafliclrlarl-v in

relauoll to inproving ihc ideniification of djscase oritbreaks and cle!eloPment ol

a conurunitl':b;rserl svstem oi anlmal health carc to bring leterinar-v services

clo\ln to thc grass roots. Both of these stRlies arc being carried o t b)' thc

ChittatonS \rctcnnary and Animal Sciences Urllversit), a close parlner of RFLDC

The first stLrdy sccks lo esiablish a s)'stcm terL'bY disensc outbrcaks car bcmore

Lapidl.v iclcniifiect irr the comnl nitY ancl theil sprcad tracked qLrickh in older io

more r:apidly contain the problem Like most of ihe other rescar'h projecis, it has

only bccn tnderru'ar- for arourld six morlths arl.i the results ar€ still to emerge'

The seconcl proie.t has alreadv been trnderrn a! for ovcr one )'car and l-'

exploring hov, lar it is Possiuc for a )our1g veterinarian to make his living h a

ruial area through pri\',1te Practicc, lile.JiIering scn'i.es to the resoruce'poor

aarmers. This f,r;jeci has confronted the issrre of encouraging farmers to be morc

prorctir,e in animal he.rlth cale and has had some sLLcccss in Promoting regL ar

i" 
'ru.mn.g 

of cattle. lhe Project r\rorks throLrgh RFLDC'S existing neillork ol

CommrLnitv-basecl Organisations'*hich are respollsiblc ihrough thcir

Cornrnunitl, Livestock \'Vo'-kcr for olganising the dc-h'orming and oiher

campaigns. Under the lirojecl, farmels are cxPected to Pay modest fees fol the

-. \ e- pro\i. lL lr,. I i lc . c"",' '.
It is hoped that ihe r;srilts of thes. adaPtilc research Projects f ill fced over

time jnto the Farmcr Field School leaming sessions, ihe r iimatc objectlve oi

lvhich is t.r bctter equip local farrncrs \!'ith the knot'1edge and de'ision makinl

skills to adapt to changing em-ironmenis, iricluding chantes brolrtht aboui L'r

climate cha13e.
Clobali)', the mo-d imPortant issue ir1 relati.rn to climatc chanBe is probaidl

the rc.ltction of thc c.rrbon dioxide, methane and nitrolLs oxide emis-'ions iro':
nltensi\'e lircstock rearirlg s]-stems. Cllmaie charge ir1 turn, ma! alfect lou'inla:
livcsto.k proLluctlorl s) stcrns in ihe trofics ihrotgh ihe heat strcss on animals, tl:
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expansion of le.1or populations carrl'int li\.estock disease (,{vian Iniluenza
ortbreaks have bccn linked io tempelature), waier shortag€s and the quantitv
and qualiq' of availablc foddcrs

Ca apetatioll iuilh ptii)rlc q!,'lrlsir.ss

Nluch of rhe adaptive lescar.h is siill ro bear irtit, bLlt co oPeration 'iih Privaic
agribusincss is already havhg an imPaci. Bas€d upon the srLccessful collaboration
in prar.n aquacultrre (see Chalrter 5), RFLDC has sought io encdlragc prll:ate
sc.tor inlestnent in livcstock, partjcularh'in the ploduction oI implovell stock of

arin1als Ahea.iv one irvcsbr has eslablishcd a farm fLrr the ftoduction oi kids oI

Black Bengal goats and locnl sheeP, lrhich .rrc disirilruted to poor farmcrs

ihrolLth thc Cornmuity Lrase.l Organisatiors Thc CBOs Pa)' the markei Price iol
thcir kids, but oflcr these Lrn th. basis of credit-in-knrd lo the farmers, lhe

rccipients repa) ing a fcmale kid to thc CBO \,'her thcir iniiial animals gile birth.
I-jkc thc work 1!ith thc prir{'n hatchet), th. Prilate entr'.pre11eu also offcrs scoPe

f,rr thc frojeci Lo carr) ont adaptile rescarch inlo imProvcd feedinS strategies

ThLLs ii has bccn sho -n that for pari oi the lear thc goais l,\'ill takc a Partial dict
ol trea and molnsscs trealed stra\\' IIle ad.lPiive lcsearch on Eoat feeding

iechrolog)'.o11du.ied b! ihe Bangladesh LiYcstock Research lnstltuie is brrildlng
rpon ihis iritiati!c a1ld is also using Prn ate iarms ior trials ot diffcrcnt fodders.

From the ex!.cr.ic .c \rith the gL,at ind sheeP Pro.lttction Luii, \lhicl.I is Part
of a largcr iniegrateL:lpr]latc se.ior fann, IiFLDC has begr' to seek Parh.rshiF
rrith other similar int€traied farnrlng enterpriscs in Noakhali. Somc of lhese arc

importing their or{n inplLl srlPplies, stch as molasses, iron1 other farts oi
Bangladesh, h'hich r.r.ould oih.rlr.ise noi be easil1- a1.ailable 1 Noakhali. The!
hal.e exl.resscd \!.lliingness to act also as l\-holesalcr-q to sulrPll tllc Con1rlllmii\
!.ised Organjsntions. Olhers have aBrccd to Provjde iod.ler clrlthgs for lo.al
r,merc, again i:r be dlstribuled lhroLrgh thc CBOS

l\4ost recenih', as mentloned abole, RFLDC has iurne(l to ihc Dril?te scctor

:or ensLrring a rcgular slrppl) of q alitl-vacche and other YeterinarY medicines

lhe allvanlage of the privatc secLor slrl'rPly ]s thai ihe cold cllain is rnaintaincd
.-.own ro thc pro\.n1ciai 1eve1 and ma1'be belorv IIFLDC has ol.cncd negoiiations
:.-ith a numbel of pri\.ale se.tor companies for a rcgtdar ,11onthly,' q11arierl)

l.livery of the bnsis oi i.lcntified dernan.l. I1 is RILDC's intention that the CBO

\lsociations make iheir orl11 collilacls \\iih the Prilate scctor suPPIicI This

.. itcrn is |borlt to be initiatcd in mid 2U10.

RFLDC has not !.i addressed all of the Prolrlems listed abo\ e. It has prol ed

: ::rcult to draN privale irvestment into thc froclLrction oi da-l'old duckllngs A
::nl gove.nmcnt farm in thc rcarby Lpazil. ol Sonagazi scus d'-1.klings at a

. .--.tnntially sr.rbsldised },ri.e ( Lk. 12 Per bird t'hcn the real rrroduction .ost is
. l0 22 per bird). This otrviousl,v discorLrages thc Pril'aLe sector. ITFLDC has

:::' xve-qligating moie localised productlon s)'siems oP€ratecl by thc CBOS. A
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problem is, howe\.er, that a sma11 incrlbatol svstem is uneconomic becarEe of the

need to establish a back rLp tenerator in the face ol ulceriain elect city suPPlies

Nor has the basic problcms of lort yield and marketn8 jn the daiN industr|
becn solr.ed, despite thc estabiishmenl of tu'o milk chiller plants in the rcglon,
including ore in the Noakhali char area. Althotlgl.I ihe National Livesiock
Development Policy calls for maintenance of local imProved breeds of cattlc (like

Red Pabna and Rcd Chillasons), in praciice the emphasise is givcn to the

upgradtug of dairy co -s through afiificial insemination with Holstein fdesian
cross bred cattle. The.offspring of thesc animals Placc considerable invesimeni

dcmands on sma1l-scale fanners and arguably they l'ould be beiter off
concentrating on impro\.ements through brecding u'ith thc 1ocal imProved
stralns. It is difrlcult for a proje.t to fly in the facc of this l.ractice, alihouBh

IiFLDC has inhodu.ed Red Chitt.lgong breeding bulis 1n cerlain CBOS as a

siarting point for ihis alterrlative.
The subsidl'oflered by the Government of Bangladesh to imPortcrs oi

pou'dered milk artificialiy reduces ihe Prlcc of the finished prodtlct and so

reduces the price ar.ailable to Producers. NIiIk \nta, the ou'ner of chillers,

calcr-rlates the p ce basccl tpon fat contcnt, r\,hich l-Las a futher negaiive imPact

on income of farmers, (,'ho are unable io mainiain the desired qualitl:

6.5 CO\CI,USIONS

6.5.1 Potential {o1 Livesto.k Dcvelopment

The Noakhali chars hold iremendor.rs Poteniial for liYestock developmeni noi
leasi for the most isolaied areas be) ond rhe CDSP pol.lcrs, u'here ahllost ceriainh
li\.estock provides the nost imporiant source oI livelihood arci offers an

imporiant br"rffer against nahllal hazards.

6.5.2 Constraints in Char Areas

However, ihis poiential is constrained by isolation w-hich denies falnlers acccss t.l
the apflopdaie information to impro\.e thcir s,vstem and also to key services, such

as anlmal health care, which are crucial to develoPment of the sl'stem. fn general,

the livestock rcaring system h thc Noakhati charc rcmains nlldcrdeleloPed and

ihe ser!ices pro\.ided by thc Govelnmentjust do not reach to s chisolated arca'

6.5.3 Ongoinglnterventions
RFLDC is no 'attcrnfting io address some of the key Problens throtgh simple

iechnical improvcments in rearint sysiems under the Farmer Ficld School, nor
supportcd b]' adapti\.e rcsearch, as well as the provision of seNices throllgl-

CommLriiv-bascd Organisaiions, 1{lth stront links to the Private scctor. Ii is ihi
hope that this sysiem l\ill helP farmers to bccome more self-rcliant and mak.
cxtcnsion services more susiainable.
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6.5.4 Role for the Private Seclor through Policy Change

Ho 'ever, this is rvork ongoing and it requires changes at policy lcvel, particr .lrh,
through enlisting the private scctor in production oI yount animals and vaccilc,
il the appropriate en\.ironmeni for 1i\,esiock developmerlt is to bc crcated.

6.5.5 Impact of Climate Change

Sidr and Alia have recentl)- shou.n lvhat devaslating ci(ects .)'.lones can hare on

ihe liveslock population, particularlv b t not onh poL try bilds. Ihc general
cxpcctation ls that cvclones n'i]l occur mo|e hcqucntly drte to chantes in clirnatc.
Lour inpui ]i\.esio.k prodr.lctiorl s!-stcms as applied in thc chars can harc1l1'be

btamed for contdbuting io tlobal warmlng dr.rc to carbon dioxide, methanc and

niirous oxide emissions. Ilut srch s-vstems can be affectcd by climaie chante
thlough the heat siress or1 anirnals and thc higher frequenc), of outblcaks of
livestock diseases. Whtcr shortages \,-i11certainly have an adverse influence, rvhilc
also thc a\.ailability and quaiit,v of foddcr might .uffer

Adapti\.e research and ihe use of it in farmer Ficld School learning sessions,

l\.i]l equip local farmcrs H'iih the kno 'ledge and dccision-makin8 skius to adaPt
to a changint enYironmerlt.
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oroblem is, holvever; that a small itlcrrbator s-vstem is rmeconomic becarise of th€

l, -n1..,,",.,,,,..,,p "--._,i,1" j;i", jll,r.li, l"l n,,,l,"i,1;,
Nor has ihe bnsrc pr oblenri ul l!\\' \ r(

o.n, .nd J.-1 '.. lLce'l.rc i'lncn.'' r\ ''r''l '1"'' t" '". l"'"' ,,i " , ". :. 
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", ., _ Br\en r ,,.,
Rcd l)al.L1J and Red Chitiisorrg) 'n I'rr ,., ."- ; , ", c., , r- o bn. i , r:c,i;.:lil', 

,,.:."1:l: :r;''l:.-,;" I
crloss br.cl c:itle. The offsPring ol t[e<e

,:; .:. -: , , , ' ,,--,.r ', , " /. .'d 'c b''|i' or

strains. It is diflicult for a proi€ct to fll'in ihe facc of ihis Practi.e, although

RFLDC has introdriccd Red Chlttagong breeding bulls in cerlain CBOS as a

stading point for this alternati\,c.
fh; subsid)' offcred b)' the Covernment of Bangladcsh io imPorters of

pon'dered milk aldficially reduces ihe Pricc of the fitrished Product and so

iedrLces the price ar.ailable to Producers. N4ilk Vita, the ol\ler of chillers,

calcutatcs the price basecl rlpon fat contcnt, r{hich has a further negalive in'tpact

on income of farmers, t'ho are unable to maintain the desired qualiiy.

.,,, CO\CLUSIONS

6.5.:l Potential Ior Li\.estock Devclopment

The Noakhali chars hold tremendous potential for livcstock develoPment nc:
l.ast ior the most isolated areas bc)'ond the CDSP polllcrs, \\'here almost ccrtainll
iivesiock proliclcs thc mosl imporiant so,rrce oi livelihood and offers a:-

important bulier aSainst natural hazards.

5.5.2 Constraints in Char Areas

Hol\.eler, tl-Lis potential is consirahed by isolation r\,hich denies falmers access i.
the appropriatc intormaiion to inprove thcir s,vsiem and also to kelr services, sucL

as ar,imal hcalth care, nhich are.rucial to deYelopment of the system. In genera..

ihe 1ilesiock rearing system in the Noakhali chars rcmains rurderdevelopcd ani
the services providcd b)- ihe Government just do noi rea.h to sr.rch isolated areas.

6.5.3 Ongoing Interventions

RFLDC is nou.aiternpting to address some of the kcy Problems ihrough simple
technical impro\.ements in rcarlng svstems under thc Farmer Field Scl1ool, nort
supportecl by adaptive research, as well as ihe provision of seNices ihrough
Commrmit_v based Organisatlons, (/ith stront links to thc privaie sector' Il ls thc
hope ihat this s)stcm'$,i11 heip farmers to bccome more self-reliant and make
cxtension services more sustainabll:.



Chapter 7

\flater, Soils and Crops
Sk. Mt| Abdtls Silfar Ph.D.

7 ] TNTRODI]CTION

This chapter deals with the agriculiural dcveloPment in chars in- souihern

Noakhali, ln pariict ar the areas covcred by the first, second and third phase of

thc CDSP pr;jcct. Productivc poientials of the thrce polders ln Noakhali-Char
Baggar Dona, Char Bhalir Tek and Char Maiid 'ere erplored in CDSP I Erforts

coitinuc,l in the second phase in cxtended arcas of sever chars in Noakhali, Feni

and Chiltagong districts. One of thc maior shifts in this Phase was to move

beyond the ploiected areas to some rinProtected chars as \,'c11. In the third Phase
u.oLk contintcd nr an nrltially LLnprotccted char, Boyer Chat which l^'ordd

eventually be made into a Polder during thc project Period.
Especialtv during ihe second phase of the Proje.t, coastal ecosystems ra,'ere

analyscd in Sreater detail in order to Iind out which available agricultrrral
technologies mosi suited the ecosystems concerned. Ecosystcms largel)'
dctcrmine what type oI agricultural Production is Possible in an Practicallv
unexplored, \.irtin arca. Kel, elements in the systcm Ior crop Prodrction are ihe

availabilitl'of rvaier and characteristjcs oF ihe soil
The chaptcr staris with the question oI r{'ater availabiliiy (Section 7 2) and

corltinues with thc qrLalit) of the soils (Scction 7.3). 'nlelr influerlcc the crop

productron of an area, u.hich is the subject of Section 7.4. Agrlculiural zoning and

axtension strategies (Section 7.5), and stralegies for the future (Section 7.6)

conclridc the chapter.

7,2 A\AILABILITY OF WATER FOR ACRICULTURE

7.2.1 Surface Water Resources

As \^,'c u.i11 see in Section 7.2.2, fresh v!'ater required for agriculiural Prodtciion is

scarce in coastal ecosvstcms. Sources of fresh watq in ihe coastal region are direct

rainfall and rain 'aier storcd in open water bodies like canals, ponds and ditches,

and borro 'pits. Water in the Meghna estuar,v iiself changes in saliniq-over the

year, \vith high salinii) in l^,inter io Practically non-salinity in monsoon time,

r{.hen ihe huge discharte of rivcNaier Pushes the front of saline water to the

so th, beyoncl Hatiya island.
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l'he amolt]1i oI precipltation and its distribrtion in a larticular location or regior.
dctermine crops and cropping paiterns. Thc soLrtheaslern coasial regior.
(Lakshmifrn / Noakhali/Feni arca) rccci\,es more rain annualh' than thc soutl-
central (Barisal) alld srmih lrestem (Khulna) p.311 oI ihe coasl.al zone. Thc tot.rl
amormi of annuirl rahfau is high, us allv it cx(ceds 3,ii00 mm. in the soLllheastcr:
coastal region, while in rhe \.r.estcm reglon it is belor.2500 mm. (Figure 7.1). lhc
dlsh'ibutior'r, in rrost cases, iollol\s ho,,r,c\,er the same pattern. Most rainial
occurs cluring monsoon oLmc to Scptenlbcr) all over ihe countr)' but laie L.rii:
(tl]ltil October and nrto )ilovember) is a common feaiue of lhe coasial region. Th.
cropping scasons are largelv determined by ihe paitern of rainfall distdbutio.
ancl har.c bccn clearlv shor.n in figLtre 7.2. The country has three croppins
seasons iirnllr / or drs (Nlarch to June), lirr/r,I1 or n,rir (lu1v to \ovcrnbcr) anLi

rni,j (Decembcr to M:rch)

3500

ri!,,r. /,: C'irrrlir'i! r.irInilrt,Lr! i.nrri.ns nr ,r...,rnri r.,,{i,rr

Acailtibilitll af s1lrface )dtet

Rain and/or tidal watcr (whlch is non-saline in summer) stored in ihe open 1La:::
boclies are good soLuccs of r\ater for agri.Lrliure in the coasral region. Tlis \r'.i:.:
]s sometimes used for irrigatlng crops, for lir'r'ited areas Althott8h at the en.. :l
the rronsoon rlosi oI ihese 'ater bodics rcmaln fillcd $ith water; onh a si:.
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[![rEi.2: tia tlLlt tatal nr]t'nLl r] Jah la.rtio s,t tne .an.nnl \'gbh.ntt its tlatio lrith ]he

cnPpi s seasans

amormt of u.ater becomes available for irritation as the (ater bodlcs dr1, up 6p

contain llttlc amolrllt oi \\"atcr bl, N4arch Apri1, the iime 'hen the /aDi crops
dcmand irrlgation r^,.rtcr.

Almosi eveS'hor6e has a pond or ditch, the dimensions vallr considembly
among the households. The averaSe size of the seasonal ponds is about 0.08 ha.

Many ponds are the borror,^Lpits for making raiscd plaiforms to build houses on.
Pond Bratcr is uscd mainly for domestic pulposes and for aquacultrirc (see

Chapter 5). As a sorrce of irrigaiion 'ater, these ponds are not slBnificant. If
l,!'ater is used for irrigation, ii is mostlv Ior non rice /dbl crops ir homestead areas

and fields covering small pieces of land near the pond. In addiiion io ihe ponds,
linited amounts of rvater from borow plts and canals are available for the
irriBatiol'r of small veBetable ficlds and seedbeds.

Therc is a scope to increase the volume of ftesh-r'ater storage in the coastal

region by (a) increasing the depth of the ponds ouned by ihe farmers,
(Lr) stoppins leakates of ihe slnices and manltaining ihese properl),', (c) kceping
ihc main canals of thc arca tillcd up l^'iih fresh h.ater dudng thc post-monsoon
period throrrgh proper retulaiorv devices, and (d) promotinB ihe construction oI
more commr-rnity-based mr tipuryose larger ponds on irrs land. However,
ltoring more H,ater in the canals has iis limiiations. Firstl, the sluices have to be

k€pt open r1l1til early October to allol\.drainage that facilitates harvesting of the
itandinS rrr0, crop. Secctndly, the outside canal or river water starts becoming
ialinc ln October th.rcby rcdrcing the chance of Ilowing of iresir t-ater into ihe
:nnal (see Figrrre 7.3).
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Besides hcreasing the siorag€ capacit), ol water in ponds, canals and borro.,\-

pits, the quality of water shor d Lre takei into accormt rlhen r\-ater is used fLrr

irrigation.,\ surlcy sho('cd thal \\,atcl ol most ponds of ihe Noakhali coastal
chars appears to be sl^ieei, especiall)- in ihe aheaLly protected arcas. The waier in
pol1ds ranBed fron 0.1E to 218 ds/m. The permissiblc limit of salinii-r' of the
'rlgation \^'ater is generall) considered to be 0.7 dS1m.

I I o o ding cll a ru t teti stics

T$-o tvpcs of flood occur rn the coastal area: (a) ftooding caused bv monsoon rairl
r!,hich cannoi drain into the d\.ers or takes longer time to dlain due i.
obstructiorls in ihe drahaSe carlals, and (b) tidal floodlng durhg high tide o:
stolnr surgcs associated l1ith c),clones.

(a) Scasonal llash floocls occur after he!\ v dorvnpour dtring ihe monsoor'
ihe dcpth varics pcr locntion, deperding on elcl'atior'r, from 12 cn1 tLr 167 c.
(TaUe 71). During monsoon the canals in some .rreas usualh' rcmah fi11ed LLr

with rairl1\ater that cannoi recede because of the ralsed \\'ater lelel in the nearL.r

larter u.ater bodlcs to whi(h it drains, combircd u.ith a very id^.seepa8c .I'.i
percolation raie. This, iogether rvith ar1 elelated roreshore of somc oI ihe area:
impedes rapid dranrage and prolongs the duration of r!,atel stagn..tiotl rLntil l.r::
Deccmbcr.

Because oi thc higher rno soon rairr, lirlds ln the coastal regior\ rcnt.r::'
Ilooded r!,ith rain\.,ater up to an a\.erate depth of 30 cm in the earlv m.r]1sr..:
period. But most farmcrs keep the height of thcir lcr,ees mLrch higher to impolr-i
mLrre \,'ater (up to 5(l cm or morc).
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Table 7.1: Monsoon flooding depth nt various ploiect locations reported by farmeis

Peak monsoor noodn,g depth km)

Nijhun Dlrip

t2

12

15

l-'|i

1-5

90

722

183

t07

167

111

(b) Coasial areas experience a daily cycle of low and high ticle. Thc medium
io lo.,^,1ands of ihe unprotected areas are occasionallv floodcd I,"'ith iidal rvaier
rvhich remairrs non saline during ,t/,n/f-ll season. Li thc Noakhali chars, the depth
of such ilooding nonnalllr \.aries lrom3 m to 4 m above the mcan sca le\.el drrint
monsoon. Such flooding occtrs tu.ice a da]'. The frequency of real de\.astating
tldal flooding oi thc crof fields varies considerabll, rvith the land t]pe and
proximil, of the areas to the coast.

Draindge proble Ls

The.oastal region is an accreted alld almosi flai areajust 2.2 m to 5.0 m abovc ihe
mean sea ler.el. Altllough the elevation of ihe northern parts of the corintry is
higller than that o{ ihe southem areas, al1or '-in8 easy drainate of the main rivers,
mar-rl of the southeastern areas of the country closcr'to thc coast have a seriorLs

proble[r of water congestjon This is main]y due to thc impeded drainage as a
result of siltation of the canals, particlllarly of the sccond.rry and tefiiar,v or1€s.

Sedimeniaiion alont ihe coast (see Chapt€r 2) has resultcd in an cle\.ated
foreshore. The effect of ihe generai slope of the colntr! bccomcs almost non
exisiing in the imm€diate viciniiy of the coast. Althotlgh flai lands dominale the
region, localised depressed areas, behhd the coastline, are common. For these
Ion--lying iiclds, scparate cropping patterns should be applied and a combination
ol fishcries and rice cultivation (see Chapier 5), should be consillcred. Also
communitl bnsed aqLraculturc rvithout rice, as is practiced in $-aterlogged arcas
in the certre of Noakhall Distiict, is an option

;,2,2 Ground Watei Resources

Fxhaction of Broundr{,atcl for agdculirual use in the coastal salitle ecosystems is
:.strictcd duc to possiblc inirusion of saline \,,ater in the grounch\,'atc1 aqrdfer.

:.iorjs groundu ater survcl,s havc aciuallv ne\.er been carried out in the coastal
r,ric. Empidcal c\,idcnce from dlilling of trLbe u,ells for drinking rvatcr sho\{s
: ai shallor{' aqrlifers are scaiiered and erratic in shape, w,hile water is in mallv
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cases ioo saline for irrigation. S .eet /atel ls found in ihe char areas on a dePth
of o\.er 300 meters. But ihe impact ol extracting rvaier lrom such deep aquifers or1

the inimsion of saline sea ater is not l<no\{n. lt also tLLrned ottt that ,atcr flom
dccp laycrs contains boron in a relain,el, hish conccntration. Thai is ,hy the
Colcrnment imposed an embar8o orl extraction of groundh'aier for irrigatio)l u1

thc coastal region. N{oreover, ihe hr-rge.osts involvcd r^'ould make it economicallr

\\llth a vieu. of the limited kno\.,ledgc that ls ar.ailable at present, lt is

rccommcnded to underiake a h)'dro-geological study inio the availabilitv of fresh

ground llater in thc Grater Noakhali area. l-he rccharte characte stics of the
aquifers and the risk oi salinisation should be majol subjects in slrch a stu.l\r

7.2.3 Potential for Irrigation

Normally ihere are t\,,o solrrces of irrigation \^ aier, snrfacc u'ater stored in oP.i1

waier bodies such as ponds, ditches, borro 'pits and canals, and sub surfacc or
grorndh'ater. As u.e have seen, gro$1d \{ater is noi ar option, 1\hich only leaves

stoled water as a possible irrigation watcr source.
For the dmnn dce crolr, ihere is no recd lol rrdgation of the cc cloPS, be.artse

or thc abundance of rainfall. Arice crop durnlg the rd}i season is iust not Possible
bccause of the limiied amount of fresh watcr that could be tapped. Onc has io
bcar in mind ihat in lvinter, the r.ater il't the \'lcghna eslLLary is saline, bccause of
the reducc.l llischarge from the ri\.er s],stems.

I'addy Iiclds along the coast remain muddl'until late DecembeNhich delays

harvestlng oI thc a,r,d rice as 'e11 as l,lanting of thc nc\t non rice /dDi crops. Soils

remain \.,et for quite a long tirnc. Rrli crops planied in ihese soils scldom die bLrt

have restricted growth duc to drorght later on In Nlarch and ,\pri1 some

irritation is required beforc tl-Lc raln starts for optimLrm perforrn.rncc oi these ra.'r

crops. Possibilities for irrigation are constrained because of the limited amoult oi
waier stored in canals, ponds and ditches. But also because in manv cases

leakages of noi 'e11 maintained sluicc gates carGe saline water to erltcr into the
canals during sp ng tide making ihe \,'ater unsultablc ior irrigaiioll.

Diverting fresh watcl from a distani soLrce ttr the s.Juth eastern pari of the

counir), l\.ould be a potential solution for ihe seasonal lvatcl shortages in the cha:
areas BLrt the massive costs ir\,oh'ed, as r\,e11as the comflicated ergineering ar.l
social issuec, makes ihis option probabl)' prohibiiive.

7.3 SOILS OF THE CO,{ST,AL CHARS

7.3.1 Physical Condiiions o{ Soils and Fetility
thc Noakhali coastal region is part of thc Youlg \4eghna Istuarinc FloodPlal:-
and represents AgIo Ecological Zone 18 (sec Chapter 5). Coastal chars are form.:
as a resnlt of alluvial del,osition of sllt and c1ay. The soils are young wjth.r:
differeniiaied horizons, stratiflcd grel- and calcareous. Soils arc rnostly he.l-.
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textrued va$,ing from silty clny loam to siliy cla)' and are almost devoi.l of sand.

Soils oI relaii\,e]), nel\'er chars ar.e dominated by c1ay, r..hi1e thosc of older ones

hal'e more silt Such soil texturc ls characlerised by having a high moislure
retention caFacity'. The soil moistrre is at 50 \,olrimc % 'iih a troundu'ater table
at 1 m Further do$'nH,ard mo\.ement of the watcr table io 3 m only result-c in a

decrease ol the cquilibrlum oI moisture retention to 30% .101'". Uprvard movemeni
of moisture due to evaporation, \!.i11 rlsuallv exceecl dol\,nvu'ard movement due to
a decreasinS \.,ater tablc. This results in salt accrimulation in ihe topsoil in the dry
season, ru ess the evaporailon is reduced bv sPccial measures, such as tillage and

mr.l]ch co\,cr. Figlrre 7.4 gives the soil moisilrle rn diffcrcnt lavers dLrring thc rrl,l
season, from the end of Decembcr till the begiruing ol.\pli1.

fis,r.l.l:S,ilDkris/i,rcl'l,)xlthreetny.$nfurth!hntinstoldr",tr..nrClr.rl].ii.i
ari MonDa nt enn alsixJ;eld;)

The young landmass formed in thc .oastal chars develoPs slowl,f into
'rrodu.tive solls through addition of organic maiier. The ortanic matter conient

-'f soils of the southcastern region is lor\, ranging from 0.86 to 2.449; in the tolrsoil
:nd lrom 0.93 to 2.02% in the subsoil. The soil rcaciion in the top soils is mostl)'
:'iar neutral to slightly alkaline (prI ranges from 7.0 to 8.8) l\,lile sub-soi1s are

::-.ostll alkaline (pH = 7.5 to E.8). IndLrced nut tional imbalances often o.cur in
: ,ch soils, pariiclLlarl) of Tinc and phosphorlls.

Anall-sis of soil samples irom ihe are.s of CDSP II indicates that thc coastal

r i: lind s nrc mosth, defi.ieni in phosphor!s, r^'hlle deficiencv of zinc was fo[nd
.rlr.s[rall patchcs scaitered over the area I).ficienc], of ]itrogen is almost a
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wodd\{iclc problem and is a major conceln oi everv farming commu t}.. A11
.rla. 

^lcr. 
.i- J . .o .o., I or-.p.. r.!. .. Jf p I i, . .) r\p

particularlv sulflrr, magncsium/ calcium, manganese, iron and boron ('lhble 7.2).
Sulflr a1ld zinc, eYen .hen prcsent in larte quaniltics, mal exhibii induccd

deficiency drc to the alkaline soil reaction. Therelore, propcr management of soil
salnity and, in some places, supply of nitrogen, phosPhorus and zinc arc
re.luircd to produce crops slrcccsstulllv i11 the coastal rcgion.

Table 7.2r Nutritional stahs of ihe.oasial soils in the CDSP irels

Criti.nl

I1g (n!,/11)a8l

lh (pPrnl

011+011

0Iii-lt 09

0.29 1 3l
7..1 1.1 06

7.5 13.71

1!0 7 3|9 1

17.2 910

27 6r'
0 l1 a.E7

:37 539

061

t0 2

:1i.lu

.14.1

5il l
I l0

39t

0t2
i0 0

012

2.0

1n 0

.10

l0

02

4.27

22a

417

1.51

113

225

9.1

226

135

015

0.15

7.3.2 Soil Salinity
Soil salirlitv is one oI thc major factors deiermlning lar-rd use and land
productivilv in ihe coastal alens. Soil saliniiv and its annual clcie, spatlrl
|ariation.111d long tcrm trend,.letemine thc tyfc of atricL tllral prodrctior
systems in the coastal rcgion

Slatial cariation
Large spaiial \.arlation irl soil salinity exists evci-L within the same plot as is
mdicaied blr high stan.lard deviaiions (see Tablc 7.3, lrleasuremerlis Irom 2001)
\ialues in the last column Sive the standard deviaiions. In a homogeneous
population these Yalucs are Ye5, sma11, r1suallv lcss than on€. Btli in Tablc 7 j
values ar€ high, indlcatnlg that the \,ahres of thc sanllrles from a single plot \,ar!
considerablv or, in other l{.ords, that the spatiat rariation is high. l-hc rcasons o:
such r,arlatlon is not exactll knolrn br.rt ar('thoughi to be associatcd r.ith th-.
plesence oI the pcrched water iable located at shallo\.-depth, impeded drairlaS.
and./or r.erY slor,,, scepate, and the kin.l of soil management being practiced t-.
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Rise in soil salinig-siarts in late Ociober or No\.ember and is re .::
to the dr)-ing pattern of the soi1. Laie rah in Oclob€r in ihe solrlhea.:.- :

retion is a blessint as ii delavs soiL drying and thus retards de1,elo!.::-:::
salinitv rniil Fcbruary.

Tre di soil sali itV

In addition to the amuai c]'c1e, a long ierm do\'!nl\,ard trend in soil .r- .
expected after proteciion oI ihe chars as the sali is thouShi to l,e lras-:-: : :

graduall,v from the land Leachint oLLi oI the iopsoil h the monsoon se.. l
w,el1 established fact, less clcar is horv tlle mechanisN exa.il), 1!.ork! ::
earLicr assumed that decp drainagc u'as the nlair reasor calrsing remo\.aL .r :: :

brt this applies probabll mrch moLe to land u.iih higher elevation than :: :

lylng arcas as thc chars of \oakhali.'Ihc thinking norv is thai oiher facior. ::. :

p1a}; s11ch as the speed of surface ctrainage of rain l\.ater, the permealriliil : : - ,

soi1, the amount ol leakage oI slLdces ancl ihe iype of management giler.:- i
for \,ariorls land usagcs. Thc desallnlsation process goes slou.ll, \.ith .. . :

variations in thc long tcrnl dorrnr\,ards trcnd. For all proiecied areas in Cl:
\\'herc soll salinity is nleasured, there is a rathcr stccf rc.luction in the iirst \'.::
a re-emergence of higher ler.ek h the rears aftet and subscqucntl,v a dec:.:..
again. The trend, hol\,ever, sho! 's some Yolatilit): The general trcnd matchcs r-: _

the perceptions of the aged farmers of the locality ivho say that soil sal:::.
reduced to a safe level for crop production afier about 8 to 10 years after : .

compleie protection of the area from saline flooding.
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7,4 AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT
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7.4.1 CroP S€asons
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7.4.2 Cropping Patterns and Cropping Intensity
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transplanred drrrn (k rrfll) rice. Only a small fraction of land lvas uscd to ::
either r s rice or a few,i1rl crops. Table 7.,1sho\.,s the change in cropping pa::.-
h i1ro chars of CDSP Il from the pre project period to the post-project pcrii.:
also indlcates the increase in cropping intensity from aboui i16 io 150 in C. :'
NfolaDona(unPIotectedalea)andfrom11'1to181in5otthFIatiya,
r{as protcctcd u11dcr CDSP This increasc rvas atirib ted to the con\.ersion .:
slnglc cropped area, par_ticularlv transplantcd n,rdr1 ricc, to dorble croppht o:
nrrm rice and a va ety oi i'abr crops. The incrcasc oI arca tnder nrs i1,rcn patterr
is very small (about 3 to 5!/"). The area under triptc cropplng paiiern al i s n n.
,7bi \'aried lrom aboLrt 9 io 221;.

Table 7.4: Croppin8 pattems and changes tu 'r; area undcr each patien nr 6'0 daB of
CDSP{I during pre- and post-proj..i periods
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For all CDSP II areas.ombnred, the cropping intensjtv rosc fuliher io more
than 200% in 2009. If the situation in CDSP I and It areas combine.l in the Iea:
2001 is comparcd to 2009,70i'; of sirglc crop trrned into 30')'.,22." doublc cro:
into 401.'i and Sil triple crop nlio 30'ln. For Bo)cr Char (CDSP 1II), t]-.e il-rtcnslt.
r\,as 131% /hen the projcct aciiviiies started (2005) and increascd to 1E5% in 200Y

7.4.1 Adoplion of \,[odern C, op Var ielie.

Growth i II}1r' .rdoptioll

A part of thc overall incrcase in crop production \,-as dlre to thc shift fLom loc:
varieties to HYV The imfroved cxtcnslotl programme certainl!- contdbLLted :-
this change in crop choices. Through haining, field demonstrations .l:::
moti\,atiolal tours, the farmers r.ere gra.luailv .onvinced lhat high viel.li:_:
l'arieiies cordd substantialh contributcto a b€tter iivelihood. The lmproved a:::
managemcnt conditions in empoldered arcas illrther Iaciliiated thc adoptlor' ::
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HYV crops. The greater llsks in!oh ed and the non a\.ai1abi1itt, of requlred inputs
as seeds and fertiliser, u'cre obstacles in this adol,iion process.

The, rather erratic, changes o\.er the years in use oI HYV arc shor^n in Figure 7.7
and 7.8 for three CDSP I areas (a1l protected b], thc Project) for the rlls and rrmn
scasons respectiveh- For flrs d.e thc lncrcasc u,'as practicallv from zero io aboui
20 lnd for r,rrlr, the increase in HY\r adoption \{as as hiBh as 27 to 33?/o.
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The main crops involved are reflected in the llst belour It Eives the sPecific

local or HYV crop in order of preference bv the famers.

\'rovl .\G co-{slltNts

HYV / Ncw rnhi.tups

lrs DsR 8R21, BR1, ul<1.1

BRltl Dha12T

BRRI Dhar42

ilR9 (Dil .l IRRI)

Sonali IRRI

8R11,22 dd 23

BRRI Dhan39

BRR1 Dhdn.!l

ERRI Dhar.ll

oka (H'1v)

Gisaj

chiui

Eg6 tlalt

Causcs ofnon adaltioll oJ HYV in caastnl charc

There are a number of reasons that lead farmers to decide not to oPt for a Fry\
crcP:

. the risk of damage to the seedlints is hithcr than with t(aditional
varieties, becausc the HYV seedlings are shorter in hcightl ne 'ly Plantei
n,7,dfl crop goes undcr \,'ater more quickly afier heavy mon-soon rains

. mosi HYVS have a ]ou. tolerallce for soil- and u'ater sallnity

. many local farmers prefer coarse graincd rice, r ',hile most HYVS 8n.
medilrm trains, which has a lower market Price; farmers have io 5.
convinced that thc higher yields outr{eigh the loner price

. many of the HYVs are late matu 1g, while Iarmers preler early matuur:
varicties; there are no!v eally matLLring HYVS a\,ailable

. farmcrs have to invest more in I{Y\i croPs, because they dcmand mo:.
fertiliser and more intcnsiYe u.eed conh'ol; iocal varieties are mostl)'groa.:
i flrorrr fertiliser
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. the planting time of locai varieiies is more flexible as ihey are strongly

sensitive to'photo period; tIYVs are eithcr insensiiive or have a low

sensitivitv

7.4.4 Crop Yields
-ne oLnl'l\ ul .1" on field rrdnag"nen. or farme^ i" drrc'r \ rellc'l'd ir lhF ' roP

vleldl. N,Lanaecrert include- elinen.- a-.elecr'o'ol ,n aPPropriJte ra-ie') 'f
-n.'. ine rim"c a_d mell'od o. pla'riir-g. n'rrrierl nrnagenerrt weed rr:ra8"n_nnr'

o-J ."n,ro, of 'n..cl f" t ,na a;'.u-"'. 'Dc'i"j 'Lcn-'otrc' oi so t a-d reLd

mdLascrF-l - " .q. rr"o'or .11"nJ}]ing'oi -;linil) rnrhe(o1''dl r(3o inorder

.o -i"". op d\ph.rc)r:or a. "-' o' lr.gL"r '.op )ielo Po"rb"' (Dcf
nour:rco 'alrrc - io.,d.PI trre'F,"oreg"-,,etr frdrire' thal e ul 'd i r l-:eqer

.rop0rng ,llLcn.itv. thc adopL.o . of new righ t alue ( roP'. .rcd hi;hur ' roP jiF d '
' iaLiF 7 r fro\ ioe- ndra or rqe der "'oPn'cnr ot c oo yreld' frorr 'Le Prc- lo 'l'c

post-project period nr the overall CDSP l and 11 areas' Dudng the pre-Project

p"tioi 1o.a nu" ti.e was trown in relatively less saline or non-saline soils and

Table7.s. Mean yield of.roPs kg/ha) dnring Pre- and Posi-Project periods

I-o.al DSR

rlrv 0"R)

Chilli (sr€en)

Garli.

1,820

2,106

3,147

1,022

1,150

.1,100

12,330

1,b20

3,600

2324

4,489

1,993

2,550

5,810

16,600

29,030

2,195

1,000

15,000

1,000

6,r00

t2,200

i,300

6,500

19,200

1,587

15,800
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bettel \,iclds l^'crc obtained as compared to the post-prolect l,eriod rvhen crops
r{ere glor^,n in both no,1-saline and saline soils. HYV r/rs rice $as introduced
h.hlch has about a 2 ton/ha ]ield ad\.antage over the local vadeties. larmers
usualiy take less care of iheir 1oca1 varieties in il,.,/n,'] season resLrliing in no
improvement in yield. But, lry\r rice gro\.\,'n in nrrnr season has about a 1 ton/ha
),ie]d adl,antaBe. Initially aboLLi 80 909b of the land remained fal1or!.durin8 the
r'rrr season. Sr,!'eei potato, chi11i and grormdnui u.ere tradilionally grou.n. Afier
ihe successful introduciion of some high tielding crops, the prodLrcli\-itv in the
rrl,l season 1\.as greatlv enharced. I\htermelon, okra, sweet tourd and crLcumber
are grorvn commercially duc to their hlgher retuns and the much improved
linkagcs \\ith markets.

7.4.5 Techniques of Crop Production in a Saline Ecosystem

Based on experience ihrouShorrt ihe several phases of CDSI certain agronomic
praciices and ie.lmiques of crop productiorl cantre identified that arc particularly
suitcd to the prelalent salille ccosvsiem. This paragraph gives a brief oveniem

Gi\.en the spe.ific characieristi.s of lhe soil in coastal areas, incllrdhg its salirit),
(see 7.3), ihe choice of crops is crucial. CDSP iried to identif) crops \,,ith tolerance
to soil saliniilr especiallv -ith regard to rnli crops.

Seeds of mosi common /dll crops do not terminaie in case ihe hiiial sa]n{t},
1eve1 (EC) exceects 12 dS/m. Crops thai sulvi\,ed the germinaiion period u.eil ard
showed good grolth in soil of a salinity 1c!el of 5.2 irlitialll', risin8 to 1E.6 at ihe
timc of hnrv.sting, \'\,erei i)drisr,t, t/iticnb, sunfla(t, rheena, spiia.h, *re.ngfifi,
kn11gkong a11d chinn snk Ilatisak appeared to be hjghly tolerailt, sincc it sr- \,ivcd a

linal EC lc!el of 38.6 (sce Table 7.6).

Sorving of ars paddy coincides r.ith the peak of soil saliniq (March-Aprjl)
and consequentlv failure of the crop is not urcolnnon. On the basis of field tcsts

Table 7.6: Teniaiive toleran.e of lield .rops to top soil salinii, mcasurcd during !he Ra&i

<6

.hili
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ln thc chars, the conclusion can be drawn thai the threshold for Srowint an nlrs

dcc crop js 15 ds/m EC. The BRRI Dhan 27 yariety performed ihe best amonS the
tcstcd varieties.

Due to monsoon rains, the salinit_v 1eve1 ln tllc irfldn season is us ally not an
issue. Siill, someiimes the rice crop is affected by soil salinit, in particrlar durirlg
a short dr_v spell in lhe mon-qoon.

Dry seedbed for aus

Thc soil salinitv reaches its highest peak druing Malch-Aprll, the time of ihe
prepaiation of the seedbed for transplanted ars ri.e. Iluring ihis pcdod, surface
soil mav become dry in many places. Eecausc of the high soil salinitl' and the lack
of adequate moisture in the surface soil, farmcrs of the coastal areas are not in a

position to prepare the conveniional il'pe ofseedbed. The) ha1.e to push the sec.ls
deep inio th€ sub sruface la1'er, n'here soil salinity is relatively lofl, and thc soil is
sufficicntly moist. Tllcy pleparc a sccdbcd after dry tillage and dibble seecls in a

lump of 30 to .10 sccds PcI holc. Normall\,', scedbcds are not irrigaie.l due to a lack
of irrigaiion f acilities.

There are ser.eral adr.antages and disad\.antages oI the drl,seed bed method.
AdvantaSes are: termination of seed is ensured due to favourablc

microenl irLrnment of the sub-sulIace layer; since the seedlings gr'ow in a lump,
greaier strcngth is oifclcd during uprooting whlch prevent seedlings from
breaknrt or tearing oifi becarse thc root s\-stem is der.cloped nr a deeper layer the
seedlings can exiract more \,-ater and can survi\.e a short spell of drought.
Ho\,ever, ihere are disadr-antage as 1{-el1: orrht io overcrola/ding in lhe seedbed,
individual seedlings mitht be weak; such dr)'seedbeds rcquire a more costs and
labour are; h case rainfa lails to come, uprootinS of seecuings becomes difficult
arld the] are likelv to break when thet are pul]e.l ont.

lldised seedbed

Elevated seedbeds har.e the ad\.antage ihat the iransported top soil becolres nL)l1-

saline becatLse salt is washed olli duinS ihe monsoon season and because the
Llp!\,ard molcmcnt oI salt is disrripted duc to ihe increased distance irom the
gro ndu.ater table nnd beca[se of the breaking of capi]lary tubes. Rnbl crops or
their seedbeds can be preparecl on srrch raised beds. These cor d be spc.iallv
nade beds, or small roads io the homestead.

Culturdl techniq es

\:ier ihe harlest of n,rnr rice land rcmanr fallo\'!,for some time, in some cascs
ren up to a fe'months. During this period soils stalt dr)-ing, rcsr ting in

::,..ilLarv risc ol grormdwatcr which bdngs up salts that are deposited on ihe soil
-:::ra..e. Any inieNeniion thai disrLlpis capillar,v rise ra/ill ninimise the loss of
: -rJ,rnl soil moisiLLre as well as soil salinit}l Among the various methods Lrsed to
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consen e residual soil moisirue and rcdtce soil salinit\,', are d4/ tillage during the

inier phase betft'een nfian and ,'ali, and mutching \\'ilh croP resid es. EsPecia]lv

in areas of the coastal region where soll staris drying earl), this tcclmique helPs to

gror . /dlri crops like poiaio, r .atermelon, clrcr-rmber etc.

Dip or ting itigdtio
Keeping surfacc soil moist ,ill check caPilla$-rise. CroPS growr with wider
spacing or plantcd in l\.ider rou's can convcnienilv be irriSated following the

concept oI d p irrlgaiion, so ihat at least ihe basc of the Plant can constantly be

kept moist. llowever, cale should be taken that sufficient water is aPplied io
alior, percolaiion beyond ihe root zonc. This technique can be considered in case

of high value crops, like thc various typcs oI Sourds, tomatoes and \\'aier mclon'

7.4.6 Agriculture and Livelihoods in the Chars

Crop procluction, Iisheries and livestock are ihe most imPotant economic

activities in the chars of southeasiern Bangladesh CroPs are .lominant in the

polders, rthilc in unprotected a1eas, fisherics and especiall)' livestock, often have

the rpper hand. IndL1strial establishmenis arc hardlv Prescnt and the seNice

secior is still in its infanc, br1t hiSher prodrLctivity in croPs and beiier

colnnllLnications has led to mor€ job oPPortrniiies in a range of sen'ices.

Horvever, lantlless households that receive orvnership of n$'u'1r' accreted ilns
land, do not recci\,e more ihan 1.5 acre (abor.rt 0.6 heciare) Per household (ChaPter

8 deals with the land settlement issue). The question is \'\,hethcr a Plot of that size

is sufficicnt for a sustainable livelihood in ihe char envilonment. SuNeys ha\,c

indicate.l thai this is not thc case in CDSP arcas, ihe Perccntage of the PoPulaiior.
h,ith food shortages decreascd from 401, to 20%. This is an encouraging resLllt

bui ii means that stiil one in el,cry five Iamillcs face food problems, desPitc the

Iact ihel, received a title on land.

7.5 S]R,\TEGIIS FOR,A.GRICULTURAL EXTENSION

7.5.1 DAE Policy and Strategy

Thc cxtension l\'ith rcgard io ailricultural develoPment is the rl]sPonsibility of il'.
Depariment of AtricultLrral Extension (DAE) Lmder the Ministry of A8ricultur'
The policy is set out in ihe Ne1\ ]\gdcr-Lltural Extension Polic]'(NAEP) of 1996 ':
is ho$.ever diffjcrili if not imPossible for DAE to imPlement the NAEP ProPer-l
for a varict-\'of, often logistical, reasons. DAE stall were not familiar r::.
participati\.e extenslon approachcs and training efforts to fill this gap were !-
idequate. Lack of staff and inadequate blLdgetary Provisions leading tL' :
shoriage of transport, are the nlost important ones among them. EsPecialiv Ior :-
area knoh'n for its harsh conditions, ihese factors have a severe imPact or :-.
ellectivencss of ihe extcnsion senices beinS offercd. In the fiamet'v'ork c :
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project, as CDSP, the constraints are miiitated and new straiegies couid be
htroduced.

7,5.2 New Approaches

CDSP introduccd a ncfi' extension approach wl-Lich proved reasonably effcctlve.
The extension lras Siven a firm base ihrough ihe identification of agricultural
developmcnt zoncs. l'his made targctcd mcssagcs possible/ tailored to the
situation in specific ar€as. Farmer Forums (FF) r,ere cstablishcd to locus the
dialotue behveen farmers and ihe "seNi.e providers" as DAE. Much attention
was givcn to dcmonstratlon plots, tralning, Iield days and motivaiional tours.

Ld dzo ing for dgicllh!rc
As mentioned earlier, ihe Noakhali coastal retion belongs to the Young Mcghna
Estuary Floodplain, and represents Agro Ecological Zone 16. The AFZ
classilication is, ho\revcr; too broad to bc useful for guidelines for croppnrg
pattems and selection of crops. Conditions in the coastal char's are fal from
uniform, particularlv in rcspcct of soil saljnlty, soll texiure and floodinS depth
\rariations exisi even over fairly short disial]ces, which means that even areas in
closlr proxlmity to each other, can l-ia\.e consldcrablc differences in prodnction
polential. During the CDSP ll period, an attempt as madc to ideniifv areas rvith
the same leve1 oI pr oductil.ity: the prodrcti\.it)' zone (PDZ) concept. The aim .as

to assist iarmers to predict the options in their particular location. If the a.tua1
farmer's praciice \\,'as diifercni this r '-ou1d indicaie either flaws in the concept or
other factois influ-.ncing land use, such as land tenure relations and thc capacity
to invest. h1 addition, the objective was to lacilitate thc extension se^,ices in
targeiing of technoloSies io pariicular areas.

The flooding dcpth arld soil sallnitv h'crc ihc th'o vadables taken to ideniif_y
a productivitv zone. Maximum flooding depths were obtained by documcnting
ihe per.eptbn oi thc farmcrs during a ploFto plot sur\.el', supporied blr a

subsequent verification during monsoon time. These maxima $rcrc used as a
single factor characterising ovelall field u.ater conditions in thai location. That is
t stjfled because monsoon flooding deptl-L has implications for both monsoon alld
:or rdrl croppnrt, shce it determines the siart position of drainage of the field.

Soil saliniti, lvas measured lvhen it reached thc maximum level in March
fpril. Iniormaiion on tolerance oI several crops (rice, non-rice and vegetablcs)
a as gencratcd through rcscarch. The rcsult showed that reduction in growth of
:ii crops rras minimal as 1on8 as ECe of ihe iopsoil (0 10 cm) \.vas belor! 6 ds/cm.
r.-ro\'e this 1e\.e1 different crops reacted differentl\,', accordint to their tolerancc.
lrsed on these results four rirater regimes and four salinity classes rere used. ]t
..::si be kept in mind that salinity in ihe coastal chars is different from that ln a d
: :::rates rvhcrc th. soil is permancntly salinc In the coastal zone salinii,v builds
j lir aduallr after cessatiorl oI the rahs, so a soil r.hich has a fairly hlgh salinitl'

::-re oI, sar, 12 dS/m \ '-ould be unsuitable for mosi crops in add lands, u.hiie in



ihe coasial chars of Bangladesh this level oI soil salinity is noi static raiher
fluctuates lvithin a short span of time due to changes in soil moisturc regime ancl

thus, several crop species can still be profitably grown when 12 dS/m is the peak
salinitv measured i11 Apdl.

By combining the factors, four differcnt productivity zones were ideniified:
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Flooding depth is the major factar fot khattf-l!. (monsoon) cropping. Soil
saliniiy has only a minor effect on rr,n,] paddy because the salt is pushed donn
below the rooting zone by ihe fresh r{.ater layer. For ktalfl (ars season) thc major
factor is the conditions at crop establishment, i.e. in Apdl, when salinity is mosi
severe. For /rricroppint ihe impofiant faciors are both salinit), ar1d $.ater logging
jn early alrd late ,'nri season. Delayed drainage oi deeply flooded fields delays rnl,
plantint, while in the next pre-monsoon u ater from ear11, rains may accumlrlate
in lor{'lying Iields, damating standing /rrl crops.

zone(IDz) Characteristics

PDZ I "Shallow floodin& low to medtum salinily". Iavoura! le .ond itions in all seasoE

. High to medium hi6h la'1d that rnal get temporarily inundrted t. a maannum
depth oi45 on, afte. ra drain fast, rithin a few hours 1o 3 days Tlc land star-.

drynrg duing nd O.tober tLr mid November, somciimcs latcr The zok is

relatllely risk 6ee *here all tytes ofdops can be grown

. Dned se€ded.libbl.d d"s.ice.anbe 6rosn n(cesstuIy

. I IYV nrra, r'arieties hare potential, but late hdsplanted armr mal, n f.r fior
drought duing the rcprodu.tive stag€ in a drought year.
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Zone(PDZ) Characteistics
. Diflcr ent ,,u,r variehes rna) be needed for high a^d m.di unr lan.l
. ln hi8lrlnld i,!, dops. be tlarte.l early, whjdl alloas tl,enr to cs.apc saLiniq,

str.ss ir April (up io 6 dS/n]) Itev ni! Nffer liom wdl€r sc.r.itl, during
est.rblsluert, pariiculany in ycarsldth ninnnurn late ranl.

PDZ2 "shallow floodi.g, nedilm to high saiinity"- Favourabl€ a,rd, season .onditions,
limitations Ior.us .nd /airi due to salinity
. llig\lanLl i-lood.d up to 20.m.lepth sithhghsoilsrlinitv.n.trnednimlald

flooded betweer 2D to.15 cm with mcdirun salnnty Shallow floodcd arcas dranl
Ia(, u all) *itlul a few houF to 3 days after ea.h rain and the mcd iull
fl.od..1ar.as tre.on€ dry Ln nnd-Novemb.r

. Transplantcd ius i.e.ub€ groM in tle mcdium land in tlne zone.

. lIY\rlrnr viiicti.s halc Potenual, butlate hanspl.nt.d a,itrn na),sufferflo
drought dumg the reptod(lcti!,c sta8e uiess there is lrte rain.

' DilLrcnl x,m, vaieties hat be need.d lor hiSh an.l rnedium ldnd

'llri,i.ropstolcranttomod.ratesoilsalini\,.anbegrorvn.arlyinth€]1ighldtds
and less toleranl on€s ldapt.d to lat. planring nl the ntedit lrnds

lDZ3 "Mediunr to d.ep floodin& low salinily". IloodinA dePth limiis oPlions in all
seasons, suitable for shon season /,1,i ctoPt

' \'l.dium'loN io l.w ar€as *ith llr* sallxty. Eelds do not drain out ultil late
N.v!n$€r or ean! Deccnrb.r Ir the lowest Iields watei logging nravcatend to

Jauart rLhd there is lat. roin, a h ich is ..mmor n1 fie southedsten .oastal b.Lt

. Tr.ncplantcd n s rice is srrltable if mor$oor floodnrg is not too deep, otherwise
dr,r, trxnspl.ntltg rill bc hamPered

. CunentL! available nrrrt IIYV nr. not suit.bl.

. hl. plant..t rnbi.rops.ar be gr.wn but therc is. risk o I lmt.r .on3€stiLrn .t
nrat!ririor

. I]igl] ind lo\,!.ds (5nti,rl carLr€ t.ied with..ofs l,ke s!rmft ard wnlter
Yegetables

1D7.1 "D€ep to very deep flooding". Only slilable for tnll ifta, vari€ties, boro jf waler
is available

. L.( n) r€ry los lvDg aredsrsi ll.r hydr.loSi.al conditiois as PDZ3,but i
lofscr p.rio.1.f n'atlr log8rng after the monsoof

' Tall vdrieties oftransplairt.d inmr i.e is the.ri) croP ritcd (or thG zone ln
rer! deetll floode.l areis ercn that mal, notbe fosslble B.roca.bcSromif
srr13.! r'irpr ic,Yailnble

Using the abovc procedues maps can Ire produced for each of the .hars
:nn.erned, r-lsjng CIS soit\'\rare. Tyo examples arc given belo( in the PDZ-maPs
.,i Char Mora Dona and Boyer Char (Figures 7.9 ari.l 7 i0). To demonstrate the

-:tafcrencc bctr.ecn the chars, ihe table in between the maps (Tab1e 7.7) Bives thc
::.a in cach char rnder each of the fotu PDZS.
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Table ,.7: Areas Dnder each PDZ of sele.ted CDSP.hars, fisures in parenthesis are p€r.ent
of.ultivable land

PDZ \ PDZ 2 IDZ'3

Carg.h -T Ii

c()

l3r (22 i)
290(3E)

1.]3 0 (20 {)
1153 (13 7)

2:6 (3 .1)

910 (20 0)

233 r 0j.r)
257 3 (,1 6)

763 (5r 9)

39 3 (5.2)

2.0 (0 3)

450 071)
131.109 8)

9i0 (20 7)

1.1r .1 (9 r )

1700 9 (3a .1)

73 (5 0)

s1.2 (6 E)

1010 (r4 r)
102 (3 9)

0 010.0)

22 0 (.1.8)

r!E.715.7)

3210.5 (58 0)

301 (20.6)

4r33.2 (51.11

,155.0 (6.1.9

931 (35.3)

508.3 (75

2s1.0 (51i.

r0E5 0 (7t :
392 2 (7a

Thc rcsults of thc application of
Extension siaff memb€rs of DAE iind

the PDZ concept has been cnco ragr.:
ii eas.v to identif\. and locate aleas r{.ith:::
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same characteristics. A Technical Resource book, suPporting the ork with the

PDZ conccpt, provides the technologies ihat are most stdtable for anv given set of

pu.uln"t"r.. Tit" .or1."Pt does not help ihe staff in ihejr inierface with the farmers

dlrring their dissemination efforts.

.+'

Scale

PreparodEy:

CompLlorSyslem Engr. CDSP-I
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,vl::H"
I cu:terv Llaqa
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I.iDz-1
TPDZ2

PDZ 3

POZ+

E hrra5trudure/No Data

HaLya 
tu/*

t$rt-1A I t)t1r't!r,L)l.on.r o/At, d Dord
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1'he Farmer [orum is meant as a mechanism for dia]oguc a11cl cooperation
betrreen agricultrLral producers in thc coastal arcas and 'serricc providers'in
agricr1lturc, in Particular DAE lt is not esseniialll, different from the extension
groups D]\E is expe.ted to set up accordinS to its or.n exiension po1ic1: The
iorrims shordd strengthen extension efforts bl encorLragnrg farmers io ariicLLlate
their own needs for inien-eniions to impro\.e prodLlction. The number of farmers
jn a group is 25 30. Members oI the Farrner Forum rere selecied per farmer
classes to make it a ho1noSeneolLs Sroup Iollor.ing th€ criteria of (a) havint at
leasi 20 decimal oi crLltivable 1and, either of iheir orvn or rented in, (b) reside in
or around the area and are socially accepted in ihe localii\,, and (c) are willing to
participate in all troup activiiies.

Menbels of the Farmer Iorums meei retL arl)., once h t\a.o months. During
thc mcctirlBS, current field problems ale discussed. DAE field level offi.ers attend
the mecting and assist the grorip to find solutions to the problems they facc. Thcv
also take note of the unresolved issues and foru-ard them to ihe Upazila
Agricultural Officer who can include ihese in ihe agenda for ihe nexi meeiing oi
the Upazila AgriculiLral Exiension Coordinaiion Committee.

Dexnfistratiofi pl ot
To make the demonstration morc effcctivc, the follo\\,ing guidelines vlere
iollot'cd:

L Ihe details of the technology applied in ihe plot rvere disclLssed in the
meeiht oi the Farmer Forum, farmers that showed great inierest ln thc
technology wcrc gjvcrl chan.e to establish a demo plot.

2. Flclds that meet the ecological requirements for the lechnology are
selectcd as demo plots.

3 'Ihc minlnlum size of the demonstration plnt is 400 mr, located at a

promincnt place to attract the attention of the passers-by
,l Farmers or,\.nint ihe demonstratiln plois, h.ere moti\.aied to iesi ih€

techllologl,, bv themseh.es. They in\.est their oh'n laborr and, if possibh.
olher required ilrpuis. Ho\^'cver dependlng on the t!-pe of iechnolosr'
DAE supports ihe iarmer with sonle inpris like seed and fertiliser

Fatnrct tmining
'fhc s)rsten oi coriventional classroom lectures was changed to a participai.,:l
dialogr.re io make ihe iraining programme more effective Farmer ForLlms .rr.
takht the organisation of the iraining io a greaLer extent ill their or\.n11ands. T11-".

identiry the problem on \.hich trahint is needed. The emflrasis is on on the l.-
training r!.ith a minimLrm of classroom i'l?e lectures. For further development ::
the training of farmers, experiences of the Farmer Field School tvpe of approa:
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in aquaculture and animal husbandrl, (see Chapters 5 and 6) should be assessed.
SuccessfLrl elemenis should be incorporaied in the agricultural domain as nell.

Field iay
In CDSP, field davs 1^'erc arrangcd dircctlv in thc flcld, close to the demo ploi. The
field day became more eff€cti\.e becarEe ihe e\.ent \,'as announced by a Fomm
member usilg a mi.rophone in the aiea !\,here the demo plot .t{'as cstablished. Ii
\,'as arranged directlv in or around ihe demo p1ot. AiiendinB farmers had a

chance io see the demonsiraiion and exchanged views lviih the demo farftei and
thus eliminated ihe need for the usual speeches delivercd by cxtcnsion staff.

Motioational to r
The mori\.ational iour by farmers proved to be an effectlvc tool to coN.ince
farmcrs to adopt tcchnologics that that are ul1knou.n to th€n This is particularl),
true in case of the .oastal char drvellers u'ho neyer move out of the region cxccpt
for migrant labour'. The tour helped them gaining confidcncc in certain
technologics through thc concept of 'learning by seeing'. Therefore, lhe
moiivational tour is a uniqu€ tool to expose the farmers io ihe modern agriculture
and pror.ed to be effective in creatinS a\'!,areness about modcrn technologies.
Tours for farmers flom the Noakhali chars have becn organised, fo1 example, to
BRRI ln Cazifrr and to farm$ Iiclds in Bogra (variety of rice crops) and Comilla
(rabl crops, especially vegetables).

I pltt sltpplll

Al ailabiliiy of aSricultural inputs has alwats been limited in coastal areas, ln
palticular jn thc sor.rthcast.rn rcgion -lhcrc arc a number of rcasons for this
situation: (a) farmers are not arvare oi ihe high inprt based modern agricultual
technologies, (b) modern crops and crop varieties were not adopted due to a host
oi soclo-cconomic and coastal vulncrabilitlcs, and (c) the inlrastluctue in the
coasial region is not adequately deYeloped and impedes people's mobility and
the esiablishmeni olmarkeling iacilities for atriculirlral inputs. AII these led to no
or poor demand for all agricr tural inputs and hence no market for these
products r^'as dcvcloped

CDSP slLpporied char farmers, r'ho -ere u'i11in8 io produce and store HYV
ricc sccd for sclling amorlB thcil ncighbouring farmcrs, u,ith seed bins and hands
on training on production, processlng and sioring of the seeds. These farmers
contribrled significantl], to\Lards dissemination of HYV rice in ihe char areas.

An), exiernal elfort io strengthen input suPply 1\,ot d take the $,ho]e
cxtcnsion clfort one step further. As can be observcd in older chars, shops (,herc
inpuis can te procured are gradually being esiabiished. This is siimulated b], the
improlcment of thc road nehvork and the grow,ing dcmand ftom farmers.
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H o tticltltut fi I fi lseti es

DAE established horticultural nurseries at the Upazila le\,el onhr These nuseries
are good and reliable sources of saplings and sccdlings for promoting social
afforestation and homestead gardening. Hor^'ever, farmers of char areas are
seldom benefiied from ihese since ihese are located far a$'ay from their
homesteads. ThrouBh CDSP, support was Bivcn to DAE to establish horiicultural
n lscries in the chars, lvhich helped io diversily croppint and homestcacl
plantations.

7,6 FUTLTRE STRATECIES

7.6.1 Impact of Climate Chang€

Shorter and carller lvinter and more erratic rainfa11, longer pre
monsoon drought periods and extended periods oi flooding, as rlell as the
gr€ater risk of intrusion o{ saline waier, are all cllmatc change relaied
developmenis ihat will have an impact on agdculture. A n mber of the strategies
for the future reflected belori take thesc changes inio account. Fresh \tatcr, soil
sallnitlt salinity rcsistant crops and ihe quali[r of grormdr^'ater are all gir.en
attention in this concluding seciion.

7.6.2 Water Availability

As !\e ha\.c sccn, the access to fresh $rater is a signilicant constraint on lurther
development of crop agriculiure in ihe coastal areas, especially those close to the
shoreline like the chars in Noakhali. Thls situation could be eased by increasing
the deptl'r of pii\.ately owned ponds and bl'commissionhg more large
community ponds It rvould also be u.orthu,'hile io investitate the possibillry'of
transporting h.ater from a distant soLrrce to thc south-castem part of ihe countrl
lloth socoj-ccononic benefits and thc size oI the required in\.estments should be
looked at.

7.6.3 0 & M
A part of ihe frech waier problem is caused by fla\"is in the operaiion and
maintenance of shrices. Leaking sluices lead to highcr saliniq-of slored fresh

,ater in rinter time, causing damaBe to standing rnli and the germination of dr/s

crops. While silted,ip.lrainagc /rfudls impede the discharge ofmonsoon rain h'ater
in summer iime, ihreatenht the full growth of nrl,6n rice. Proper planning ani
implenentation of O&Nl of idatcr managemeni infrastrr-lctrre is obr,louslv o:
crucial importance for ag crdiure

7.6.4 Soil Salinity
Salinit], oI the soil is a second major constranrt on highcr crop produciivii)-. A1or.:
ierm decrease of saliniti, can be obser\.ed, albeit \,-ith high annual fluctuatror-.
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This observation applies more so to the arcas that are proiected by embankments,
ihan for unproiected land. \Vhen the decision is taken to go ahead with protection
and turn mproiecied land into a polder, the actual construction should be
postponed until the accreted area has reached a sufficient topographic height to
a11ow ior natural drainage. This worild contribute to the solution of the soil
saliniq, isslre.

7.6.5 Ground Water Surey
Little is known about the groundh'atei situation in the coastal zone. The impact
of saliniiy inirusion by extra.ting grormdrvater is uncefiain. It is rea1ly necessary
to undertake an extensive troundh.ater suNey of the coastal area, followed by a

policy and sirategyior groundwaier 11se. Alihoughlarge scale irrigation in sprinS
and winter would probably under any clrcumstances be a responsiblc way to go,
more knowledge could make Iimiied irritation u.ananted and could mitigate the
feelinSs of uncertanlty about insiallint deep tube Ir'ells Ior drinking water

PulPoses.

7.6.6 Technology Ceneration

Crop \.arieties thai are suitable for the saline environment in the coastal region
and have attractive market values, t^,ould have substantlal benefits for coastal
contnunities. This worild need research organisations that are capable of
generating coasial friendly technologies. O\.er the lasi two decades, only a few
such technologies have actually been developed. A consiraint in ihis respeci is
that it is dilficLrli io atiract researchers to work at research stations that are locatcd
in coastal regions. The research institutes are not capable to offer lhe inceniives to
nork in sucl,, often remote and inhospiiable, places. The problem could be
addressed by enterinS into public/pdvate partnerships in agdcultural rcsearch.
Costly laboraiory irials could be donc in pttblic sector organisations, while field
h.ork could be implemented jointl, mostly through engaginB temporary
'c\carchcr! on ) r-5r t JrienLed corLtra.i ba,L.

7.6.7 Proposals for Research

.^ssuming that an adequately periorminS research system can be put in place, an
important field io undertake research in world be the scleening of crops and crop
\.arieties againsi soll saljnity. There is an urgent need in the coastal region for
crops that can ha1,e satisfactor), yields in saline soils. This kind of research is not
carried out at the moment, not in private, nor in public instiiuiions. Another
prioriiy would be to generate more knowledge that can lead to specific soil
management measures that impro\.e the plant gror{.th in saline conditions. ln
othcr words, to r.rnderstand and address the capacity of salt io hold available
::1oisture and not make it available ior ihe plant. The topic would be the relaiion
]rtr{,cen phvsical properties of ihe soil relaied io soil moisiure and its influence
ri soul-plant-r 'aier relations ai \.adous soil salinity levels.
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7,6,8 Agricultural Extension

The Department ol Atricr tural Extension sholdd make a serious effort to indeed
implement its ou,n extension policv Experiences in the successive CDSP phases
form a flrm basis to do so. The concept of Production Developmeni Zones should
be a part of an adapted extcnsiorl strategl. Atso DAE shol d assess the
experiences with the Farmer Field School approach in aquaculture and animal
husbandrl', and see u.hether elcments of that meihodoloty canbe applied in crop
production as u.e11.

7.6.9 Livelihoods

The maximum celling of allotrnents of lands to landless households in newly
accreied ftftas land areas stands a 1.5 acres. Civen ihe relativel], tow cropping
intensiiy and 10!\ prodrictivity in coastal areas, especially the chars, households
ha\.e io rely on oiher sollrces for thcir li\.elihood. Diversification of thek income
stream is a necessity. This book gir..es much attention to forestry, aquacultute and
h,estock. Any Itlture livelihood odented de\.elopment programme should take
this reality inio account and shordd follow an integraied mulii secioral approach.
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Aapter I

Land Settlement: The Process of
Providrng Land Titles
Dr. D.K. Chawdh ry, Mohannad Abdul Latif

8,1 INTRODUCTION

In a country as densely populated as Bangladesh, r .ith between 900 and 1,000

people per square kilometre, it is no wonder that land is a central issue in any
rural, or Ior ihat maiter urban, development €ffori. Land is obviousl]' scarce, but
in the case of Bantladesb not totail), finite. As chapier 2 has shown, the couniry
is exiendinS souihrvards, due io a net accreiion oi land in the Bay of Bengal. This
chapter explains the policies and rules that apply io ihe process of allocation of
the newly emerged 1and. Mosi important in this rcspeci is ihat policies are
favouring landless farnilies in the allocaiion of this new land. The complicating
factors ihat can make this process cumbersome and time-consuming, rvil1 be
highlighted. The chapter continues with ihe descdption of the innovatrve steps
thai have been taken in the subsequent phases of the Char Development and
Settlement Project to streamline the procedules and to make the whole process
morc transparent. Towards the end, information is provided on the question of
land retcntion; to what extent was the or.ltcome of the allocation process
sr.$tainable?

8,2 TI]E POLICY AND LEGAL CONTEXT

8.2.1 Titles on A.cieted Land

The land laws of BanBladesh references are made to the loss of land by flooding
and to land accretion by alhvion. Cairing of land by alluvion is of iwo tJ,pes:
(a) reformation in situ (land formed on the same site of the old land, which was
previously losi) a]]d (b) land accreted and formed at a new site. In 1972 a law was
enacted stipulating that all accreied land would be treated as Government (lftrs)
land, even if the land was accreted in a place ihai was previousiy, before it
disappeared, p vately owned. However, in the cases of reformation in situ, the
.ight of the prcvious tenants (land ol\,nels) has been restoled in 1994, by adoption
.f the State Acquisition & lbnancy (Amendment) Act, 1994. This Act states that
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the right, title and interest of thePrevious o\ .ner will exist lor a period of30yeais,
sublect to the Beneral ceiling of 60 big&as (19.8 acre) of atricl tural Iand for a

family. This means that a tenant will still have the right iitle and interest of the
land reformed in siirl provided the reformatioll occurs at the same siie r /ithh a

span of 30 years. However, the chars accreted in a ncw place, will continue to
remain vested in the Governmeni. Such land r :i11be available to the Cor.ernment
for fiesh settlcment as per existing Goverrunent policy.

The Covcrnment conducts settlement of lftas land in accordance with the
Agricultural Khas Land Managemeni and Settlement Policy of 1997. The policy
siaies thai ,(ras land witl be distibuted to (a) households, which have no
homestead and cultivable land, but dcpends on aSriculture; or (b) agriculture
depcndant ho seholds having a homcstead up to 10 decimals oI land. Such

landless households are entitled to a maximum oI 1.5 acres of klas land in the
coastal char areas, subject to the avaitability oI such land. More than one member
of a household is not entitled to khrs land settlement. Agdculiural kftas land so

settled is noi translerable in any way other than by inheritance. In case of trar1sfer

of anysettled land, ihe settler h'itl loose hls/her land title and the land in question
will again be vested back in the Covemment as t,as land.

As a consequence oI ihe Act of 1994, not all the reformed chars (new1y

accreted land) can be treated io be lrrs land of the Government. \{henever and
n'herever'land is accreted and chars appear, the Depuiy Commissioner on behalf
of the Govcrnmeni. has to iake over the possession ofthe chars, conduct a survey
of the area and prepare appropriate maps. The map shodd show the comParative
configuratlons of the prer.ious locations of the chars and the area where neu'
chars were formed or rcformcd. If an area appears to be reformed in situ, the
Deputy Comrnissioner will examine the records and documcnts submitted by the
claimants, if an),. He has to cafly out a critical examination of the maps showing
the chronological growth and location of ihe accreted areas through local
investigations and collection of local il1formaiion. Afier cateftd examinaiion of the

maps and local evidence, if he is satisfied that the area is reformcd in siiu i.e. ii
has appeared exactly in the same place and the claim has good and valid glounds
for acceptance, the Deputy Commissioner will exclude the ar;a from the klms

land caiegory arrd thereby, this arca will nof be considered as land available for
settlement

8.2.2 Various Claims and Complexities

Given ihe legai and policy context, a number of clairns and comPlexities ha\ E

occrrred over the years, that compounded ihe actual practice oI Iand settlemer:
in the char areas. Government departments have made claims on newly emerge:
char lands and complex title disputes appear regularly while deciding i-.
ownership of the accreted areas. In addiiion, new lands often give rise to dispui*
about the jurisdiction of the 1and.
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Claims bv the Eorest Depatbfiefit
(a) The Forest Department claims that the Land Administraiion and Land
Refonis Division of the Govcrnment under Notificaiion no. 344(4) 5 136/76.L.5.
daied August 13, 1976 transferred a total area oI12,30,000 acres of ncwly accreted
Iand falling within the judsdiciion of the coastal Distdcts of Chittagong,
Noakhali, Barisal and Patuakhali to the then Ministry of Forcst, Fisheries and
Livestock for a period oI 10 years ior ihe puryose of coastal forestation. This was
aimcd at the conservation and siabilisation of ihe accreted land in order to make
the land suitable for culti\.ation. An area of 4,50,000 acres of land was locatcd in
Noakhali Disidct, {alling bet$,cen 22' 30' to 27' 30' North Latitude, 91' 00' to
91'30' East Longitude. In the Notification it was clearly mentioned that these
lands would be retumed io the Ministry of Land after the tenure of 10 years.
Howe\.er, the area has not becn physically hansferred to the Forcst Department
on the basis of al1y formal survey The arca was mentioned in an officiai
notlfication specifyint cer tain laiitudes a]ld longitudes on1)r The physical locaiion
and actual siatus of ihe land was not unambiguously defined and identified.
DurinB this transler order, it was not detcrmincd whether any part of the land is
cultivable or used by households or fcr public puryoses.

ln 1984, the Minisiry of Agriculture, Forest and Fisheries requested the
Ministry of Land Relorirs to extcnd the transfer period ftom 10 years to 20 years,
on the ground thar 10 years wele not enough for the lorest Department for
completion of plantation and stabilisation. Hora.ever, no information was
available as io wheiher the Ministrv of Land and Lard Reforrns agreed with this
requesi or noi. No information is also available to show whether the conditions of
the allotment had been complied wiih.

Laier on, the Ministry of lorest and Environmeni issued anotho Notificatlon
on 30th September, 1999 declaring the Go\.ernment decislon to constitute
"Reserve Forest" over another area of 3,80,000 acres of accteted land situated
wrthin 22' 55' to 22' 30' North Latitude and 90" 50' to 91'30'East Longitude in ihe
District of Noakhali. These areas appeared to have been added io the area thai
had previously been declared to be 'reserved forest' under the notification of
1977. In that case, the total allocaiion oI land for foresi stands at 8,30,000 acres in
ihe Districi of Noakhali on1y. However, this situation has not been spelled out in
ally statistical records of the Forest Department

The Folest Department staried implemeniation ofthe afforesiation plan in the
areas notified as "Reserve Forest" under a development proiect financed by the
World Bank. The Department staried afforesiaiion in ihese new chars in 1986.
About 33,512 hectares of land were broughi under {orest under the World Bank
and other proglammes. Burpeople who losi their land in neighbouring areas due
to erosion, started to move iowards these forest areas and began to cut the tiees
to make way for agdcultural land. In order to incorporatc one of these deforested
areas in ihe CDSP p(oject, the Covemmeni took ihe decision thrcugh an Inter-
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Nlinistcrial meeting in 2001 to transfer Boyer Char to the District administraiion
of Noakhali. Consequently, on the basis of the decision of that meeting, the Disirict
took ovel thc possession of ihe lands as kk s lands \,ested in the Govemment.

Claims related to shtilltp cltltiodtion

After gro ,ing of shdmps in ponds had pro\.en io be a commercial aitra.tive
enterpdse, l'\,'etl connccted shrimP cultivatoN stafied to Pui Pressure on the

Government to aliocate more land for production Ponds. Their flrst stccess was

achieved in May 2003 u.hen ihe Ministry of Land declared in a Covernment
notification nearly 11,956 acres as "Chintri Moha1". The cultivators had second

success, after submitting a proposal through onc of the Ministers for allocaiion of
l/rs land for shrimp culture. On ihe matter, an inter minisierial meeiing was held
(February 2004) that resultcd in the follov!'ing dccision:

''The available t,rs l.rd olNoaklali Dishict rvill be uscd in the fo[ownrg ProPortions:

(a) Or.'thnd for the rchabilitatid of thc landle$ PeoPle as Pcr existinli Colernmcnt

folicy, {b) onc thrd *ill be used for ifforestation tuclud g social forcstry and (.) one-third

1v!11 bc used fd tuh and sldmp cultur.."

These decision *,as profoundly coniradicting the Prevailing Govemmeni
policy as declared undcl the ,48/i.alfrldl Khas Lnnd Mn11igo11ent and Setllefient
Policy of 1997, w]h\ch provides that the agricultural fr,rs lands can on1l, be allotted
to landless people of the alea. This policy r{as Passed by the Parliament and

hencc cannoi be overrriled by an inier ministerial meeiing. Since ihc Policy of
1997 is not amended by the Govemment, there is no legal scoPe for the allocaiion
of ihe kftns land ol the coastal areas for fish-and shrimp culture.

lne Forest DePartmcnt never submitted a claim, based on the resuli of ihe
inier ministerial meeting. However, the Ministry of La]ld declared 9,796 acrcs ol
land of some Upazilas of Noakhali District as shrimp 1and, in a Govemment
notlfication of lune 200,1. Thls created an uncefiain siiuation and a hostile

atmosphere in ihe area. Landiess people with claims on k/rs land were uP aga lsi
influential persons inierested in shdmp clilture. In some cases, landless
households $'ere forcefully evicted from the area. Howevet ihe High Court has

declared the post of "Minister in-charge oI coordination of Distdcts development
activities" and the actlons taken by them as'void and illegal'. As a result, the
decisions of the intei-ministerial meeting of February 2004 do not have any lega

value for action. So, the siatus of these lands remains i/ras lard an they ar;
oi-po-able b; ,rllorTcn.- ro lrnd'e"- fdlll-lie-.

As Iar as the notiflcatlon of Ma],2003 is concerned, this decision stren8thene;
the hand of the shdmp falmers. The er.iction by Iorce of settlers from iheir laxa

was one of the unwelcome results. "Nijera Kod", a naiional NGO took the case::
court and iill the present the case is still pending before the High Colllt. One .:
the consequences is that ihe process of land setilement in thc disputed area :
severely hampered.
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Aficestlal claifis
As explained ir, Section 8.2., the State Acquisition and Tenanqr (Amendmeni) Act
of 1994 opened the r^.ay for ancestral c)aims for new in situ Iormed cha$. Thls
legal provision has been t1sed in a just way bv people with a valid presumption
that their ancestral families held title on since then eroded land in the same
location as the freshly emerged chars. The District adminisiraiion can honour
these claims afier having done the required surveys. Hower..er, also land grabbers
have used the same provision and have applied for a title on new lands, based on
fake ancestral claims. They submit vadous documenis in favour oI their clainr.s
and the administrativc ar-lthorities take a very long tlme to decide thcse title
issues. ln ihe meantime, the claimanis create various encumbrances o\.er the land
so that the Governmeni cannot proceed with the disposal of the ftftns land inierms
of the law of ihe 1and. The claimants even enter into couri litigaiions and cases so
that matters lin8er even longer and dghtful settlement is furiher postponed.

Alttbigltolts sit atio with rcqdtuL to the juisdictiofi
The dlnamic nature of ihe Meghna estuary, as depicted h Chapter 2, poses a

problem for undertaking surveys. The Directorate Ceneral of Land Records al]d
Survevs (DGLRS) is the autho tv for conducting surveys of 1and. This
department cannoi do iis L'ork of the accreted areas properly iill ihe chars are
matured. As a resuli, an ambiguous sitriation prel,ails for a long period, because
fixing up ihe extent of land can not be done adequaiely. Res11lts of suryeys done
in the past are in many instances no longer vaiid because some of the charc are
found to be completely disappeared, while others accreted substantiallv.
Consequently, the extent of ihe areas of the surveyed 1fiorzds (a unit of land
administraiion \ /hich is drah.n on revenue maps dudnB the revenue/cadasiral
survey by DGLRS; nlotLzas ate Iormed, maintained and used by ihe land
administration) is changed every year. The Upazila land offices camoi update the
siaius of the chars and islands because oI a lack of sufficieni iech]]ical manpor,,.er
and as a result, they cannot supply the cxact data on areas of the orzas. As such,
the maps arld records of different surveys during different times give varied
configuration and descdption of areas. A8ain, it has been found that during the
process of sur\.eys, many local areas have been changed abruptly before the
completion ofthe suNey process and the publicaiion of the results.In such cases,
neh, surveys are required.

As mentioned, the DGLRS is the authority io conduct surveys. It cardes out
"re\.isiona1" surveys for areas that were sunreyed in the past and "cadasiral" and
"dlnld" survevs for new areas, including freshly accreted larrd. However, the
Disil.ict admlnistration, on ihe basis of the Agricultural Khas Land Management
alld Settlement Policy of 1997, is entitled to conduct surveys and prepare
"charcha" maps to identify fras land ihat can be distributed io landless
households. These two different streams of suNevs have created anomalies and
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o\erlaD in .nc pa-t. Coord:naiion :nd h.rc onr\2r:on :' 'alled for' TLe Zora

\elLlement O,flcer, thc offi. ial repre-cniair\ c of DCI R5' c2- Pl'1y i frrriLlul rolc -

this respeci.
Oneol ll 6 Lon5pqrrerce' ol .\e-rrrve\ Proble-n '' lhF rac' lLat 'Tiurhdicrion

over '1e* ly 'or mcd , hr a'e.rs ''ofte..1 ditP.'led r*Lre' Di/Jerenl Di'tricl" '{rd
p\en .lrllc;em Upazila- a-o U 'on-,..aim rnal (h' 'drc 'l-Jr:' D'rrr ol ther-

rLr.,sdictiol. ln ora.ti'e rl'u".r' lPd lo l.Lr8e deliv' i' rl-e p'oce"- of Lrnd

:chlpr.ent, bFLau.e it a\rrncc'rainL\rorrgrwhi.'ddmirri'rrJr:'e'ha- el-tLF

prore5- had t- Pro.ced. ln 'o-ne c -e' 5rr' 1 bo''1darv ditP'rle' Ld\e bcFa
'resolved with the assistance of the Commissioner and of Iocal Membem of

Parliament. Sometimes it led io litigation in court if other avenues Iailed to solve

the matier. For instance, two 'rit cises in the High Court and one civil suit in ihe

District Cor-1rt came up over a disPute regardinB the boundaies oI Bo1'er Char

betu'een Noakhali atti Lakh"mip,r, Distdcts' One administrative enquiry over

ih" bo.rrdary di"put"" betn'een ihittagong and Noalhali Districts on.Urir Char

is still contiriuing. Given thc Iact thai the Process of char formation will coniinue'

it can be expccied that such unfortunate situations will re occlll 1^dth some

regularlty A proper rr, echanism with a fixed Procedurc to address s ch disPutes

"Juta 
pt"""rtt -u"1, of the current uncertainties and is therefore justified'

lllegal fiigratiorl of settlets to newly efierged lands

\44ren a neu, char bccomes fit for cultivatioll, ihe river-eroded families from

ioiacenL ared, srdrL {gra. ng rnlo rhe 'P!\l) forr"d land lor 'hel'Pr ard

h\e,ihood. lhe .etrler- lre n-o tlv fron .\e olher (ua-ldl cl'r' a'ld oil-hore

islands r,'ho ha\.e losi their lancl due to erosion or due to the poverty iraP ihai

they found themselves in. In most cases, these settiers stafi mo\dng on io a neu

.Aoi. epolv". t tor"r, in malry cases with ancesiral links with newly accreied char

larcl lp1d. ro "'."no -uppoi, rno Pql''o'Jge o -c 'l"r' coming from lhe ''rne
drca. Thi. r)?e of a. .ononlou- -.', P-nc-l l' dd''o r : rudlion ir ni( h lhe oll ciil
or.,.c* 01 i;-d -e..lpn.nl calx1or .taL \^.lh d .lea' -latc. :err e-' are alrc"dr

nresent :_ -e,v cfrrr- w'.h Jcl've 'on ror orer la'd be ore the o'l cial proc'_s 1_a_

ir"_ -*ron. I'ow"r.Jl peof'e.,onrron'v (now_ a' rordnl' dnd rhe '"nler'
(o-lrolled o) tl'cl. o(cLrD) land. O len Ia'ecun-"rt end up witn 'in) P'ot' ^
homestead only. Informai transfer of money to Powerbrokers to keeP Possessio'

of the larrd is common.
The ittegal immiSrants and occuPiers of land ruthlesslv begin with fe11in:

trees, consti'r-rcting th'atched houses on raised mounds and digging Ponds ic:

JIiJing *.t", uia u ti,tt" fish culture. Due to ihe salinity of the soil and ih:

rccrrrrent 'l"oo. rr_r.all1 o_ y one !roP r'?',tr' c'an bc Srown' TL" l-o ^:
Depdr.nenr i\ iJ5t rol .rbc Io prorec. l_e Planrationc bP'du_c rl l?'r" t"'
.',, 'po!d", -C it facc' '-fl. enrial ooponert' wilh Pol:ri('rl coffet rron'' Arn Fj

gang's (rnfuris) are the local sirong arm of the /oidals' The)' often impose a regir':
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of fear and terror on the settlers, violating basic human riShts. They extract large
amounts of money irom the seitlers in exchange for the control over and use of a

piece of land and Ior "proieciion". In ihe process huge foresied areas have been
denuded and many Forest Department ofliciais had to leave ihe occupied arcas.

This is thc situation that development projects like CDSP and others are
facing $,hen taking up activitles in newly accreted areas. The land is occupied by
settlers oppressed by powerful people, living in an unprotected area ihat is
subject to rcgular floodinB, 'ith no dinking waier in winier and no system of
cornmunication. For food they are dependent on a 1ou. yielding rice l1mifi crop,
some rari crop alld Iittle fish gror .n in ponds or caught in open waters. As said,
the land seiilement process call not start with a clean s1ate. In a strange way
however ihe involvement of the fordals and their Drhiris can be considered to be

the pre-culsors of ihis official seitlement. They know the land laws and on the
whole do noi give seiilers more Iand than 1.5 acrc per household.

8,3 THE PROCESS OT LAND SETTLEMENT

8.3.1 Govemment Proceduie loi Settlement o{ Char Land

As mentioned earlier the Agricultural Khas Land ManaBement and Settlement
Poticy of 1997 sets the objectives of land settlement and clearly indicates that
landless households are the beneliciaries oi newly emerged lands. if no ancestral
and oiher rightful claims exist. It also seis ihe siages of land settlement. The
p{ecisc rules oI settlement are stipulated in the State Acquisiiion and Tenancy Act
of 1987. The two combined lead to the following procedure for the r,hole process,
from identificatlon of kto s lands to the distrlbution of land titles.

A. Selection of Kh!1s Lnnds fat settlenrcnt

(i) The Upazila (sub District) Agricultural (turs Land Management and
Seiilement Cor nitiee, having 13 members, prepares a prellminary list
of the available agricultural ,ttuns land, publishes it widely and invites
objections againsi ihe lisi, if any, ftom ihe members of the public

Objections to tlis preliminary list have to be submiiied within 30 days
arld the Upazila Comnittee gives its decision within 15 days, and then
publishes ihe final list.

Appeals iI any, againsi ihe decisions of the Upazila Coinmittee are

submitted to ihe Disirict Agricultural -Kftas Land Management and
Seitlemeni Conmittee comprisin8 of the Deputy Commissioner as the
Chairman and 10 others as members. The Member of the Parliament acts
as iis Ad\.isor. This Distdct Comrnittee Sives its decision wlthin 15 da),s,

Wiihin 30 days, appeals aSainst the decisions of the District Committee
may be submiiied to the National Agricultural (ras Land Management
Executive Committee comprising of 24 members under the chairmanship

(iii)

(ii)

(i,)
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of the Land Minister. This Committee Eives its decisions within 60 days,

and then the final list of the Khas lands is published.

ts Selectioll afld dless hausehalds t'ar setlletllent ofkhas ldnds

(i) Applicaiions from landless peoP1e are invited by the AC (Land) of the

Upazila to be submitted u'iihin one monih.

(ii) Within one month the Upazila Comnitiee finatises the scruiiny of ihe

applicaiions and prepares the Iist of selected candidates Ior settlement oI

k n,la"d.
(ili) The Assistant Commissioner (Land) (AC Land), who is also member-

sccreia]y of the Upazila Committee, Produces the Iist ol the aPPlicants

before the Upazila Committee. The Committee in its meeting selects th€

applicants and foru,ards the selected Iist to the DePuty Commissioner
for approval of the District Committee.

(iv) On the basis of the selected 1ist, the AC (Land) PrePares settlement cases

Ucna&andi) for each selected family and sends ihe cases to the UPazila

Nirbahi Officcr for endorsement and onrvard transmission within 21

days to thc DePui]' Commissioner.

(\, Within 30 days, the Deputy Commissioner refers the cases to the District
Comnittee and the Disttict Committee scrutinises and aPPrcves the

Upazila list.
(r.i) After apploval b), the District Committcc, the Deput,v Comrnissioner

gives his approvat to each settlement case and sends these cases back to
ihe AC Land.

(vii) "Salnmi" {token price at one Taka per acre of land) is officially received

from the selected landless family against each case and the Kab liydl
(deed of agreemcnt) for each casc is executed by the landless family at

ihe Ur'[on Land office.

(viii) Execuied Krli lTyals are approvcd and signed by the AC (Land)

(ix) (nbflliyars are then regisiered by the Upazila Sub Registrar

(x) (}rtlrrs (records of dght) are PrePared by the AC (Land) within 15 days

(xi) /odfts (records of mutational i/ralr1,?) are oPened within 21 days.

(xii) Fhally, thc l dtian is handed over io the landless family and Possessio.
of the land to ihe settlemeni holders, u'ithin 15 days.

8,3.2 Innovative Steps of CDSP in Land Settlement Process

In CDSP, the land settlement Process generally follou's the Covernmeni l
Agricltltu'?l Khns Land Mtmngeme t tt]1d Settlement Policy of 1997 a d i..
procedures laid do\,'n in the State Acquisition nnd Te ancy Act af 195A, ..
summarised abo\.e. Hor,evcr, certain adjustments have been made by CDSP
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order to make the process more efficient and transpa(ent, and to bdng it closer to
the settlers. These adapiations ha\.e in p nciple redrced ihe cmbersome and
lengthy land settlement process to the followinS eithi states:

a. Information aboui the upcoming /<lms land settlement is disclosed in ihe
locality through public notice and local meetings,

b. Under the general supeNision of the Deputy Cor nissioner, the "p1oi to
plot" survey of the new chars is carried out (see below).

c. Objections to the "plot-to-p1ot" suNey are received through public noiice,

d. The Upazila Committee holds public headngs in the 6eld for disposal of
the objections and seleciion of landless households. Settlcrs are assisted in
filling up the official forms qrdckly and correctl],.

e. The AC (Land) officially initiates the settlement cases (/amrbrn di) for each
family, gets app(oval from the Upazila Comnittee and forwards these to
the Dist ct Conunittee for necessary app(oval.

f. District Committee approvcs the lisi and the Depuiy Commissioner
approves ihe Tamabardi cases ard sends these cases back to the AC (Land).

g. After approval by the District Cornmittee, the AC (Land) executes
khab liytlts (deed. of agreement) with the settlers and gets the kJab liyats
registered b)r the registering authoriiy in ihe fie1d.

h. Khntians (records of right) are prepared and handed over to ihe setilels,
along with rcgistercd khabuliyats and physical possession oI the land is
delivered, where necessary.

This sirealr ined process simplifies and expedites the Gove rllent's usual
procedures for kftns land setilement. The greater transparency and the fact ihat
much of the process is brouSht io the people's dooEtep created a feeling of safety
and confidence among the landless communiry A few of the innovaiions in the
meihodology as adapted in CDSP arc elaboraied upon below:

lfifarfiatian dissenifi ation about land settlefient procedures

ln the begiining of the CDSP I project it became clear that the char settlers were
not well informed about the steps and stages oI klids land settlement procedures.
Based on ihai experience, a system oI dissemination meetings was inhoduced. A
series of area-wise meetings were held separately for men and forwomen. Dudng
the meetings the settlement rules and procedues were explained io ihe chal
population.

After tl.Ie ploi-to-plot survey, the results were also disseminated through mass
meeiings and throuSh neH'1y established Iocal Iield Ie\.el instittltiotls namely the
Local Area Development Committees and the (Sub) Polder Committees.

A{ier the establishment of more pemanent insiitutions as Water ManaSement
Organisations, these were used as channels io reftesh the knowledge of the
seitle$ about the procedures.
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S ppatt ftamletdlaoel inslitutialls fat the settlel e]1t Pracess

I-eld le\el in-i. LIlion-. ''Lh a' Wdiur \4a.agemcnr Orgn-i'atio-- r!!\4Or atd

\CO troLrf- ir (D-'"-ea-. L,dr n- e /"'li\' -ole n di're'-xrralion ' the

Drocedur of lhe drcl-ettl.n'1rlrocF-'J'-r'pLrrdleLiniheCo\e'-renLnoli("
'n"1 ,'" nl.o i-\o\"d rr ,l . i.l" o, lhe Pibl'c ne'rr'nc- in tl'e frpld' --h"

Chr rman arrd -nen-oer- of rhe U ion la|i'nad !h" -e 1 -n reP'e'enlal'\e- ^' I

field level instltutions Sive evidence relaied to thc queries of the Upazila

Commiitee. The supPortind evidence flom the side of thc local level institutions

are important factois in the selcciion oI ihe genuine landless households'

I'lo! to plot sut'r.tJ (L'TPS)

The identification and determination of i/ras land availabie in new char areas is a

nroblemdlic '-'uc fa..rre rn- V '1i'.r\ of and o'r"'r'' at D"trrcl and LPr/

Lr.. U.rrfl, ,nfor.oi"'on or l',' lano i- (o le'teo fron- Re8:-ter Vlll rPdrL l
u.hich is kepi in the officcs of the AC (Land) and in ihe Union Land Offlce - .

Hou.evir, this Register is ofien not maintained regulartJ' as the sr-rNey of the

char area is not cond-ucted by ihe DGLRS or the DePuiy Commissioner's office

i--"aiot"ty after formation of the chars' In addition' manipulation of

lnformation and dishonest practices are widesprcad in the records oi the cirar

areas. Evcn, if the Register contaim thc co eci informatiory it does not sa)

everythhg about the aciual occupationand possession ofthe land' In CD-SP- I'.ihe

plot to-plit survey 'as introduc;d. Its main objective 1\'as to determine the extent

of rhe a d, il. ti..c lJr.. and'r- occupie'' l' ;' F 'prrliallr d (c-\u5 \ ne\

.rre..igaring lh. i'dtu .' e.rcl1 Dlor of la d f"\ 'drnP tn' 'no'r uo- o dd

nformjtiori,qs described above, thc outPui of the PTPS is a r orrz' sheei maP

$'iih details of the occuPiers and the classification of ihe land'

The PTPS covels the cnlire neu'char alea and all the seitlers in thai area' The

\\orti-,.r|ieoolr'on rebn-i.ola.rr,r4_r,r\e) mJp o'J mao orer':rcd b1 r:t
.raLio.r:r-dl -rr-er Thed.,ri:map- Lor,\F\er.dono. rFfle'r 'hL \d(t o'aLiono'

ao"r..(r,,aroi..eo..and l rr.ry.a'e'lhcc_"_l?'ld rrc'hr'"_'d _Lro'tarlriill

1"r..-'.t u d or dddrl o nl o.t_"..o'' .]n' ' 'rrrr i "tion ol ne drl" naf 't
iiPS p.o"id"s a,.'.,paaied map of the area, tiving the exact Position ofeachpiec=

of land.
The experience in CDSP shou's that ihe PTPS forms the backbone of the lar:

settlement oPeiation. It has been Proven to be a reliable database that has a gre::

,rrUaL i upon i '. qrra ') J. a_d:,cHemc I lt _ignr"crnLl)' _ed' c" l'nCdi'f :'

,"j..5*q,.."' l'.ig"tio,r,. As.re lll- "-rrls "re orrbli-neo aro L^ :"
disseminated in the 

"area, it coniribrtes to ihe transparency and fairness oi ::_:

land settlement Process. It creates hoPe and aspilation among ihe landles>:'

obtain ihe title on the land.
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Publicntion af results and henrings af objeclions, i11 the Jiehl

Afier consolidation of the PTPS daia, the informaiion is Published in all localiiies

for public inspcction. The publication is done by attaching ihe list of results at

convenient places jn the local areas. The population is invited to rc\'ie 'the lisi
and to file objections if ihey find anl'incorrect entry about land or its occuPants'

This publication is done by the AC (Land) of the UPazila under the Provision in
thc Agdcultural (7ns Land Management & Settlement Policy of 1997.

As siated above, ihe publication of the PTPS resldts makes the settlement

process iransparent. It boosts uP the confidence among the landless in ihe

settlement operation.
All objeciions l'Iave to be filed within 30 days after publication. The Upazila

Agriculture Land Management and Seiilement Committee then meet in ihe field
(a;d not in the office o( the UNO or AC (Land) for hearings and for finalisinS ihe

k ds iand 1ist. These lrcarin8 sessions iake Place in the field at ollzr level, openl)'

and in presence of the people of the loca]iry

D.<fti. -atJd ol i.td t,r't-'altrPd th tk )nne <P'.ian

The decisions on the disputes during hearings at field level are declared on the

same day durin8 the same session as the hearing. However, if necessary, ihe

surveyors of AC (Land) office are sent for investigaiion and Physical verification

in respeci of the djsputed 1arld.

Selectian af lanilless households done in the fie\l
The setection of landless families is a critical Process and a vital stage in ihe

settlement process. During open hearing sessions the selection of landless

horseholds is done by the Upazila Committee, often in Presence of
representatives of iield 1eve1 institutions, after taking inio account iestimony of

ihe members of the public.

Piaity t'or uanen het ed househalds

In the process of selection of landtess households, wherever possible, Priodty is

given 1o women headed Iamilies including widows, women deserted by
husbands, wido -s desefied by children, etc These households are in a

disadvantageous position in the society hec:rrsc of rhe abs-"n.e of a husband.

u,'hich even further diminished their economic opportuniiies and social status.

INol an's nafie is uritten first in the khntians

Names of both husband and wile are written in the lk fiafl as owners with a share

of 50% each. At the proposal of the Proieci, ihe secretary Ministry of Land gave a

Iocal declaraiion in May,2007 for *riting the women's name at the first Place in
the khrfid,rs of CDSP-IIL The Practice sirengthens the bargaining Position of the
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woman 1{hen deali+g lvlth the managemeni oi ihe land and even r\.hlle
morigaginS ihe larld. This clccision will further stimulaie the empo1,!'erment oi
!\'onlen settlers, strengthen ihe conjugal ties and ensure reieniion of iheir land
This practice mav be replicaied by the Government in other areas also.

Singing nnd rcgislatian oJ kabuliyal aru1 handing ooer of klntian are done in the t'ield
Registraiion of the docr-lments is gererally done ai the Regisiration offices, which
are usrallv located at the Upazila headquarters. lf anybody wanis io have ihe
documenis registcred at anv other place, for instance on the plea of old age.
ailment, disabilit)t etc., an addiiional Covernmeni fee of Tk.450 per documeni
applies on top oI the normal registraiion fee.In case oI CDSP, the Minisiry of Lal\-
on the recomll1endaiion of the Mnisiry oi Lal1d, instrucied the Sub Registrar of
Hatiya Upazila io hold 'fie1d rcgistraiion camps' at Bo),er Char for registraiion oi
the la&rllyris at least once a month. It is the lirsi time in the country such Iield
camps are held. This has saved the people of Boyer Char from going up io ihe
disiantl)' located Haiiya Upazila head quariers to appear for the Sub Registrar.
And ihey did not have io pa)'the extra fee of Tk. 450.

Experience in CDSP has 1ed to the conclusion that it is very important to
follorv a project approach for each settlement operatjon. A ,ork plan should be
made before the operation starts. This work plan should include assessment of
the toial r{'orkload, the staff required for the seltlemcnt process, all costs involved
and a time schedule. Thc Plot-to-plot survev adds to the usual costs of a

seitlement operation. Thc survev provides hovrever clear and up-to-daie
information rvhlch vcry \'r'ell miglrt save costs and time during other siages in the
process. For the planned land seiilement activities in Char Nangulia, Nolcl Char
and Caring Char (urder the fourth phase oI CDSP), the Ministry of Land has
inclr.rded the costs of the plot io ploi su ey in its o$'n budgei. This practice ma!
be replicated b]. ihe Co\.emmeni in other settlement operations as wel1.

8,4 DISTRIBUTION OF LAND AND LAND RETINTION IN CDSP ARE^.S

8.4.1 Land Distributed under CDSP

As is depicted in Table 8.1. a total of 15,876land iitles have been issued in a perioc
of about 13 years (mid 1997 to Illid 2010) in the frameu.ork of CDSP The
simplified meihodology as sketched in the previous paragraph rvas fo11ou'ei
Thongh this procedure was more efficieni, stil1 it iook on average at least - 

.

monihs to complete it, Irom opening a settlemeni case till handing ol.er of il.
,Urafrnn. Some cases, however, u.ith complicated backgrounds and histodes, 1!,i:.
clainr-s and counter clair.s, took years to reach a successful end.
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T.ble s.1: Status of ftras land settlement under CDSP{, Il & IlI

Period 1994 to Ime 2010

CDSP-II 7837 1172\ Pedod June 2000 tol6e 2010

CDS! IIl 3900 (approx.)3545 Pcdod Ocl 2005 to lule 2010

Ta.get 9,500hh., aPProa 10,500 aoes

21149

8.4.2 Land Retention

t he ore\ io-5 rdble .how- Lh.rL, lo ddLe, learly 10,000 householo' recei\ ed a l'rle

onlino in.he contc.i or o-e ol LLe pnases o LDSP ln rl'' lhe la.rd rn\ol\ed uds

around 21,000 acre, wlich means that ihe average size of allotted land to one

householdwas around 1.3 acre The intriguing question is, whether seltlers were

utt" io nurrg orl to tn"ir Plece of land or wheiher ihey had to "se11" it (which G

legally not"possible as we have seen) In order io gei some ii:*:* :". lhi"

",i"',lo.t a OSf t,un"a rrl lhe \ ear 20u0 'o fo loh d cohort of 4qJ / 
"rl 

r ho'dcr'

r'rom CD>l I polder. ri hJ Va'ia 
'. 

nar Bhaiir f"h ano (nJr Bdggar Donn-nr' oL '

of atota1of4,i94. Thrcu8h alrnual suNeys anumber ofvaiables were moniiored'

among ihem the actual land holding. ln 2006, a sample of 76 households, from

Char "Mora Dona (a CDSP-I area) was added, out of a total of'I'067 ktutiln

holders in that char. The data in ihe tables below ale derived from these suNeys

Analysing ihe samPles, it turned outihat 6'1% ofihehouseholds that received

a khafian weri not living inside the area concerned (see Table 8 2) Theli were non-

local settlers that actu;tly should not have Ieceived any lard but somehow

slipped through lhe Proceiuralnet. Thenon-locals got a similar Pcrcentage ofthe

distributed land (Table 8.3)

Table 8.2:: Per.entage distnbution of households by lo'ation status in four areas

.M CB}]] CBT MD

rc7 96.4

4 3.6

100 226 905 62

3

954 480

31

94.4

Il 100 511 100252100:100

\ole: CM=CharNlajid CBTLU=Clur BaSEar Dona-llCBT=Char Bharir Tek MD=Clur Mora Dona
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Tabl.8.3: Per.entage distribution of land by lo.ation ofihe setueis

Settler tl?es bv l..ation

C\I cBD-II .BT t\4D

949

t1

919

32

919 93.E

61

100

100 100 t00 100

Table 8.4 shou.s ihai ihe total a\,eragc land allotmcnt was 1.26 acrcs for the
three polders and Mora Dona together Aborlt thc samc average sizc as lor all
ho scholds that receired land. Hor.ever, the setilers did not Bet possession of all
iheil allotted land because they ifere denied the possession by the previous
occupiers, in most cases joldnls lvith fake clalms. Thc tablc indicates that ovcrall
94.59i of the land for n'hich a titlc was rcceivcd, u,cre actually handcd over to the
legal or,'ners.

Table 8.4: Average allotied ind possessed land by local settlers

N=

clrl
CBDII

CBT

lvlD

103

131

152

061

126

096

125

1{2

060

946

955

937

938

107

83

228

62

480

The number of households that received a larld tltle and left the polder sin.e
ihen has becn very lor^' during the first aboui six years after seitiemeni. Sine ihen
the outmigratioll increased, laiSelv due to the fact ihat ner,!'er chars (as Char
Nar.Lgulia, Noler Char and Caring Char) rvith opporirniiies for more lal1c
ailracied settlers from CDSP-I and lI areas. Over the iast three )ears, the relati\ e

number of households that moved out gre( from arcund E% to 21%. Most sola
their 1an.l (12% of total land was invoh,ed), r\,hich means illegalty transferre.
their land to others, somc of them still possess land in the location they migrate;
from Table 8.5 plovides details pcr arca.

Table E.5 shou.s the land loss of thc local official scttlers who have left !.:
setilement locality Table 8.6 Bives the retention of land of ihe seitlers in :.:
sample ihat stavcd. They kept approximatelv 85'l; of their allotied and posses.::
land. In other words, they have lost 15'L of their possessed land after theJ !'.a :
recei\.ed the offlclal land title of their lard/allocation of land from CDSP -
considerable pari ofthe lost land undoubtedly r.ill have been distress sale, dLii ::
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Table 8.s: Distribuiio. of local settlers by present lo.ation status

C]\I CBD 1I CBT

No No. ,',. N.

692

56

25.2

00

89.2

36

7.2

00

803

1.4

14.9

a4

379

79

I

79.4

4.4

:16.5

0.2

32

t2 \9.4

0 00
27

0

10

34

1

6

0

ta7 100 83 t0o 100 62 100 100,180228

Note: 'Leftloldcr failcd to Eet poss€ssiorl

need for cash to cope $ith food shoriages and other nccessary expenditures. The
remarkable increasc in land pdces wiih nearly 3009; in the period 1998 to 2008,

made selling an attractive option, though it went atainst the conditlons of the iitle
deed. Some of the sales were to jofdals who kept iheir influence ln the area. The
percentaf of lost tand staved about the same o\.er the last three years, bui was
mrch 1o$'er in ihe initial period after settlemeni. Ii should be noted, thai official
setilement in the CDSP I aieas started nearlv 15 years a,lo.

Table 8.6r Lald retention status of the settlels still living in the locatity

HH

Po$esscd land Rct.nrd lard Retdincd Lost/snd

CM

cBI>II
CDI

MD

1.05

1.34

1.49

0s9

t.26

0E9

I :13

t22
055

105

0.16

0.21

0.27

003

021

84.4

84.1

82.1

156

15.9

5E

161

74

74

163

48

379

Households that are stil1 li\.ing in the same place as at the time they received
a kft"Itdn did however not onl], sell tand, they also purchased new land. In Table

E 7. it cal1 be seen that they increased their original alloiied and possessed average

land holding of l.2rl acres to 1.44 acres. They retained 1.05 acres and added 0.39

acres though purchasc (0.3a) and inheritarce (0.05). The purchased land is Iocated
both inside and outside the polder, but not in ihe new chars that are still
controlled byjotdrls and their bahinis.
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Table 8.7r Present land holding status of the scitlers 5till liring in the lo.aliiy

fresent latrd hold g bl, sources (.de,
Pu..hased I €rited

C\1

CBD II

CL]T

I\'1D

1.05

1.-:,1 113

055

0.18

0.17

0.,10

012

0.01

001

0.07

007

1.41

1.31

't 70

471

379 126 105 011 0.05 1 ,14

Nun$erofHH lnitiai land Posscssion Tohllegal lmd Oc.uPied ftl's land Toial

Settters stiil li\.ing in the same locatity did enter into a ielation u'ith these

lotdrls by acquiing illegal occuPation of Pieces of land in the most recently

emerged and populated. chars. This increased the land they aciually conirol from

1.4,1acrcs to 1.68 acres, as is dePicied in lable 8.8

Table 8.sr (ras land in ncw chars o..uPied by settle6 located in CDSP'l areas

CNI

CBD II

cir l
\'ID

105

1.34

1.49

141

1.31

1.:0

0.?1

0 5'1

0.04

0.17

i.95

13s

1.87

1.07

j-1

183

.18

126 It1 0 2.1 r68

The information provided in rfis scction ]eads to the inevitable conclusion

thai many itlegai transa.iiol'$ are occurrinB in transfers of land. Settlers are nol

allo 'ed ro sell iand received under ihe ltrds land Policy of 1992 sti1l such illegal

iransactions happen \'!'ith some Ireqr.rencv A numbcr oI ihem occtlpy ilns land in

newer, stili not officially settled chars. This is aBainst ihe lan'as $'ell. These facis

should be taken into account in any new settlemeni oPeratlon in the chars, such

as is forcseen under tl,e fotrth phase of CDSP A proper land managemenl

information svstem h'ould Sreatly facilitate any actions against il]cga1 activitle<

8,5 MODERT\ISATION OF LAND RECORDS \,L{NAGEMENT SYSTEM (LRIL<

In Bangladesh the land recorcls are manually maintaincd by the land offices ai i':
Union, Upazila and Dist ct ievels. Vadolls attemPts have been made bl- i':
Go\.ernment for modernisation of the system of land survey and PreParation '_:

ttol.Lza t:r.aps b] the Directorate General of Land Recolds and Surveys ;':
management of the lal]d records of Districi and Upazila administration' E::
ihere is stil1 no methodology that can be introdt.ed on a courtry-w-ide ba::'
HoweYer, as a part CDSP'S acti\,ities, softrvare $-as dcveloPed to moderl1lse:::
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land record management system This system has been apPlicd and tesied for

mana8emeni of the tlds lalld settled under CDSP-II and lII areas'

Tiie system is suitabte fol keeping records of all the Covernmeni' non-

go\.emment and private lands, records of mutation, issuing and uPdating the

flnirrr" 1.ecnra:j ot tigtrq u"a maintenance and uPdatins of the rcgisiers-and

records oi the settled a-nd mutationed lands used in the UPazila - and Union level

land ol{lces.
Based on the tesult ofihe CDSP, Covt. of Bangladcsh has been initiaied aPilot

acti\.ity to b ng iwo UPazilas (Sub-Districts) namely ComPaniganl UPazila of

Noak(ali Distrit and ILmgati of LakhsmiPur District, into this comPutcrised

.\.iem thr. a.li!ir\ ha L,ecn pl.rned by tne Go\ ernrPrt to a'"e" $ hLrh'- ihc

c'..,pacit1 ot rn" f .i"'" .' ina""o cuilablF to in'orP^'itc a I rard re'o d- "f an

t oazild and to LpddLe and ist'e the record,'
' tne l,trr:-t11'of lrnd rd'oFer Ioo(inB orward r'r o"v'loP "t15" "l

L-Ccrernan,e in lhe \4ini'rr).lhe dilached Depar'nenLs a-d ll'e I r'ld offrc" ol

District and Upazilas under a Project with the followinBs objectives: (a) to

develop a customised aPPlicaiion o{ software for imaging, archiving' retdeving

,rd o.irrine ol kh|trnn and 4'ou-4 lraP5' (bi lo uic 're cu'to_nr'Pd _^ftu rrc'

.o.,pu,", -riion oI all C>. SArnd R\ l4,li'r' re(ord' drd resPccti eC5&Rs
,ruin *up. for all Upaziias; (c) to renovate the 'ork Place and supply of

eoLdl,men i.e c"mpuLer'and a .ied .rcce''or'e lur "a ) ann ell:'ienL rasing'

a-cLirrrg.rerricr,nganopri,..nBot a.dr.c"rd- ro,roir/:- relc!dnL per.JnnPl.

n" tmist.y ot"Lu.,aias as yet not been able to attract any donor funds and

has now propoied that the Government of Bangladesh funds ihe Project- 
'fl]is is

a huge and ambitious prcgramme and it is not likely to be imPlemented within

the ioreseeable future u-ithout considerabie tech]]ical suPPort from donors'

However, CDSP will coniinue \,'ith its I-RMS programme with some

impro\.emenis in its next Phase.

E,6 SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE SETTLEMENT OPERANONS

8.6.1 Reinfoi.ement of the Official Structures for Coastal Aieas

As we have seen, the dynamic nature of the Meghna estualy, ihe vasi char areas

thai are emer8ing and ihe sheer number of households that are exPected to be

settled frave rlvealed the shoricomings in capacity of the offices at Djstrict- and

Upazila leve1 ihat deal with lard settlemeni affairs This sihlation gives rise to

se;ious considerahons for re inforcemeni of the caPacity of these lar]d offices in

coastal areas. A sPecial working sirength for coastal Districts and Upazilas have

io be introctucedly ihe Government so that these offices may keeP an effective

contlol over areas with substantial accreiion. Relocation from othff offices is an

obvious solution that would noi iequire any increase in the Personnel budtet'
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8.5.2 Land Use Plan

In order to ideniify ihe land available for allocation to landless families, an

inventorv of land has to be made which r.ill be required for public investments
as embankments. roads, cyclone sl,elte1.s, ponds, educaiional institutions, fore-
shore plantation, etc. Su.h a land use plan can on11, be made h.ith full cooperation
of and proper coordination wjth other Co\.ertuneni agen.ies. EspecjaU]', BWDB,
LCED and DAE play an imPortant role in this respect.

8.6.3 Changes in the Land Settlement Procedures

The Ministry of Land shotld consider to introducc the CDSP methodology in
respeci of the land settlement aciiviiies in all land scttlemeni programmes of the

Covemment throughout thc country. This would need a revision of the standard
procedures that are presenth- in force. It would also need an increase in the
concerned budget 1ine, since a plot-to-plot survcy may bring some extra costs to
the seitlement operatjon.

8.5.4 Coordination in Preparation of Maps

Improved coordination and harmonisation oI map making acti\,lties of DCLRS
on ihe one hand and the Dishlct adminisiration on the other hand will avoid any
misunderstandhgs and rePcat of work ihat lras already done. The Zonal
Seiilement Officer conld play a 11seful role in achieving this objective.

8.5.5 Application of Procedures in Futuie Progiammes

The monitodng of tand rctention ihrorlSh a cohort of settlers in CDS? I and Ii
areas have brouBht to ligiit that seitiers have left the locality h'here the1, receir.ed

an official land title and mo\.ed to newer chars, selling their 1and, contrarv to the

khas land laws. Other hor"rseholds stayed back and acquired control over land in
neu. chars by making payments to jotdars. Such develoPments can be corrected
by a sirict application of selection rules in ihe new chars in thc foruth Phase oi
CDSP Households that recei\.ed a khatian in earller']rears, can ofcotrse not make
a claim on a tiile on land again in new chars.. Settlers that sold iheir land iuegalh
should be held accountable.

8,6.6 Mechanism to Solve Boundary Problems Must be DeveloPed

The District and Upazita administrative boundaries are not Physica1l1, displal'ei
and openly idcntified in the newly accreted char areas. This creates a comPlicaie.
sitlration in many cases, leading to several court cases, fake claims and unr*:
among people ir the chars in the past. It severcly delays and obstructs tf:
settlement process in the displrted areas. Bcca se similal disPutes are likeh :
occur in future chars as w-e11, ihe Coveinment should establish a ProPer a.:
transparcnt procedure io address ihese disputes regardhg adminisira::1:
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boundaries. After resolving tlrcse issues, permanent botmdary piilals have to be

placed at the demarcated areas, especially in the new11, accreted areas.

8.5.7 Modernisation oI Land Records Management System

Bangladesh should rapidly mo\.e io*.ards a compttedsed land records svstcmto
increase efficiency, reiiabllity and transparency of the currenily used manual
methodoloSy. It is admittcdly a huge iask. But lvith se ous inientions from the

side of the Govemment, includint suiliciently lalgc budgetary Provisions, and

1.ith $,e11 coordinafed international assistance, such a national system is not
unfeasible. The softrvare developed under CDSP and thc resrdis of the ongoing
pilot activity in th'o Upazilas h.ould bc a good starting Point in the Process of
designing a country-wide programme.
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Aapter I

Changing Llvelihoods : Institutronal and Socio-

Economic Transformation in Coastal Chars
Md. Zainnl Abedin, Md. Shafiul Alorn, Roos M. Helnich, Koen de Wilde

9.1 INTRODUCTION
This chapter describes ihe impact of the inteNentions of the various develoPment
programmes on the daily lives of ttre families thai have setiled in the chals in ihe
Meghna estuar,'. Ii does so by looking first to ihe pattems of migration inio the
chars (Section 9.2) and the early social netlvorks (Section 9.3). The chaPter then
shifts lo aspects of go\.ernance: field level institutions instigated Irom outside
through projecis (Seciion 9.4), the emeigencc of go\.emmeni insiitutions (Section

9.5) and thc rclations betu.een all of these instittltions (Seciion 9.6). The combincd
impaci of inten entions and thc ne\{'governance environment in social and
economic sense is dealt wiih in Section 9.7. TlTe chaptel concludes with a number
oI considerations for fuilue char developmeni programmes.

9.2 THE HETEROGENEOUS CHARAC TER OF THE EAITLY CROUP
O! SETTLERS

As was described in the previous chapter, in partict ar Section 8.2, a stream of
migrants to new chars starts when the chars a1e stable and elevated enough io
live on, while in most cases thcy are siill under control of the Forest DePartment.
This migratioll occurs due to \.ariors reasor$. The main reason is ihat peoPle lost
their land and homesteads because of erosion. This is probably thc case for 80 io
90% of the ho seholds ihai moved to ncw chars. This percentage varics for
different chars. in Boyer Char practicallv all settlers are eroslon victims, while for
the older chars as Char Majid and Char Bhatir Tek oiher factors Plavecl a role as

rve1l. Land u-as grabbed or u.as \,oluntarily sold. Crown-uP siblings wanied land
of their own and moved to new chars. People move because they ate victims of
coercion and threats in their area- Some families are accompanying theii
neighbours who decided to migrate. Others are aitracied by the Possibility that in
thc ncw chars, governmeni Ied development plans wi1l be executed. Of coursc,
extreme poverty is a more general reason that lead pcople io search for
opportuniiies elsel^,'here.
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Families thai move to chars, come from fal at'a-v an.] near by p1a.es, but alL

mitrate l,l.ithin the Breater Noakhali area. For example, the settlers to the Iloyer
Char oF Noakhali came from I-lati),a, Ramgoti, Sandu.ip, Shajbajpur, ancl

Noakhali mainland. In Urir Char they have mlgrated from Sandn'ip, Noakhali
main land and Hatiya. Perccntagcs of setiler composition and distancc beturecn

the original homesi€ad and ihe place of migratlon lor a feu'areas are shown
belorv. The figures mentioned show siighi varialions in differcnt do.umenis. The

data in Table 9.1. are esiimates dra\,,11 by professlonals based on the available clata

and practical experierlce. Ihc high per.entage of migrants rate {rom Hatiya is

striking. Thc fa.t ihai the northern part of Hatiya sLLIIers from serious erosion
because ii is hii by the full force of the Meglura, plays a ro1e. In addition, the
people from thc island feel con ortable that the area l\,here thcy migraied to, still
belonts to Hatiya administraiively (Boyer Chal -lolcr Char and a Part of Char
Nangulia a]e a part of Hatiya Ufiazila).

Table 9.1: Oligin ofsettlere and approximate distance of nigration

1" of lettlers nigrnted to Iir du6 (.stimat.s)

NIo Doni NanEulla Noler CarnrS

50 54

28,30

03-05

10 11

55

15

08

22

0l -a:l

{0 ,15

t5 20

05 07

15 20

0l 05

50 53

?t-22

12-15

1012

05 Lr6

03 05

60,85

03 0,1

05 06

05,06

05,06

02-03

,10 .15

20 30

50 6u

45 50

It is lntercsting io noie that migratjon takes place over
time, growing over the years till the area of destination
becausc of overcro\'\,'ding (see Table 9.2).

Table 9.2. Pcriods of migration

an extenclcd period oi
is no lonBcr attractile

% ofnrigrition in differcnt period

7A 79 E0-69 9U 95

645

0.00

25 00

0.00

193

30.65

26 00

1.98

7t Lri

004

A migrant famill, usually tries to find a place close to others they alrea:
knou,.for help and cooperation and as a mcans to maintain their idcntitv r:
crilture. This is a kind of preferential settlement based on kinshif and localii:..
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This patiern favours sprouting of Primordial SroltPjngs amonB settler grouPs

from differeni origln rendering thc char a gathering of many factions living side

by side. So, at ihe early stage of migraiion, the composition is a heterogeneous

mjxtrue of groupings that lacks cohesion beyond their circles of belonging'

The irlierest of the household itself and of the faciion it belongs to dominate

the early rclations in the char after settlcment Commtnications betwecn the

groups in this stage of settlcmeni are limiied, supelficial and predominanily

indirect in natulc. The Pievailint situation cal-L be characierised as aI1

en\.ironmcnt of mistust, silert animosii), and lack oF tolerance. The comPetition

for access to scarce natur a1 resources is the ovcrarchirg isste.

9,3 TI]E EARLY SOCIAL NETWORKS

As sketched in the previous ParagraPh, many settlers wa]li to stav close to

famillcs that ihcy kno 'from the Ptace lvlrcre the used to live. Thesc gloLrPS or

factjons are thus ihe first nctworks that ihey a(c connected io. ParticiPaiion in

larger and more diverse social netu'orks !vi1l increase over time. The tea stall in

many cascs prol,ictes the first stePpi]lg stone to this Process of u'idening the

patrem of relaiions. As soon as the first mitraiion takes placc, iea shops

emerge, lr.hich constltute n ormal meeting places for pcople, esPecially for men

It might be odd to consider a tea sta11 an instiiution, hol'!'ever, they become

platlorms for information dissemination, netrvorking and comnunicaiion '{ny
piecc of inforiration, relevant or gossiP, imPortant or unimPotani, discussed in

iea stalls lvill find its 1,"alr quickly to many households in ihe chars.

The morc or Iess formal beginning of 'clustering' of people is in manl'

instances marked b,1. the formaiion of a sn,m]. A sd, d/ consists of a small nLlmber

of fanilies that live in close association and ihat has identiflcd ihemsclves as

beirlg a separate social unit wiihin the bigger comnlunity The driving forces ihat

hastens the constjtution of a sd, d/ is Proteciion, safetY, achieving common

inierests as a Lmit and above all establish or reinforce an own identii-Y They are

autonomous groups, ('ith no conneciion to hlgher religiom or secular autholity'

An important functions is to seNe as a vehicle for conflict rcsolution. Each sl1"lrry

$ves a name lo itself, in many cases Prefixing or suffixing sometling from the

ancestlal place. Scnior male pcrsons Sive leadershiP to the sfirni and rcPresent

iheir unit in folmal gatherings like nrdigenous iudicial meetings (slll]l's'),

meetings on lancl scttlement and on formulation of nceds. In Boyer Cha1, \ '-iih a

popuhlion of around 9,000 househoids, '12 samrl were constituted h'iihin a short

perlod.
Religious insiituiions are ofien the first institutions that invoh'e more than

one communit\'. Peoplc esiablished these on thcir olvn initiaiive and at their ou'n

.osi, r.lile the,v provide ihemseh'es the required governallce' Religious

rnstiilrtions have a posiiive contribttion on societv by bdnging setilers of
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differcnt communities iogether and creating a place to inteiact with People fror
other sn, nj. In practice, mosqres and lrrdlnss4s (tradiiionat religiolts schook fo:

Muslirn children) are the first insiiiutions in new char areas. This has Possibll
coniributed to the conservatil'c character of thc char society at that siate.

Apart from the ,rrdrdssrs, settlers often establish in a later Phase Prinarl
schools, again on iheir o\,,n initjatlve and firanccd by ihe community. Schools ar.
established in thatched houses brdli on land allan8ed by the communiq', !1'itl:

tea.hers from the communities themselves Since the srrrq ale ioo small to form

a school, ihe proccss oI school iormaiion is a maller of cooPeration between

communities. Childrcn oi seiiler families go to thc school and thai brings thcm in

conta.t and makes them familiar 1 .lth the chitdren ol nearbv communities. Young

educatecl girls and bovs from the communities involved teach the students

votr-rntarlly or for a sma1l payment made by the communit). In Bover Char, 16 oi
such schools have been establishcd.

Folmation olsnrTrl and of religlous and edt.ational instittltions are lmPoftan:

avenues for settlcrs on ihe one hand to becomc Part of a rvider social network ani
on the other to mainiain or strengthen some sort of identit\': These avenues are so

to speak home growl-I, created by the setilers. These early networks have beer

extremely impo ant in eliminatrng feclings of uncertainq' among the setilers and

in developing ihe first steps towards some cohesion among thc hetero8ereous

groups that migrated to the chars.In manv chars, develoPment ef{orts, financec

and siaffecl from ortiside, ha!'c brdlt oll this indigenous Process of hstitutionalisatior.
and have takcn the iniliativc to folm communiiy based, field level institutions for

particular pu4roscs, the sr-rbject of ihe nexi ParagraPh.

9,4 INSTITUTIONS INSTIGAIED BY GO\iERNMENTAL ACENCIES AND
I..GOS THROUCH PROJECTS

The earlv nehlorks l\,'ere esscntial to Plovide ihe settlcrs with a sense c:

bclonging in their n€rv physical and social environment in the chars. Thc sn,ri

ga\.e them the secnrity of being membcr of a community. But on ille u'hole, th.
insiitutional nei$.ork r.as still rveak and governan.e as very much in the han.i!

of ihe ,d,i,7i in ihe absencc of formal Covemment organisations. Developmer:

oriented projects as CDSP ard CNAE? (later RFLDC) felt it necessary to coniribLi::

to the expansion and stren$hcning of institutions in ihe chals, b] instigaiing aj.:
srlpporiing thc cstablishment of conmunit-v based, field level institutions.

'lhe Table 9.3 summarises all the field level institutlons formed ulder i::
three phases of CDSP

9.4.1 Sub Polder Committee (SPC)

Whcn CDSP starts in an area that is meant to be emPoldcred, ihe SPC is the fl::'
institrtion that is formed. In PllnciPle, each ,norrz, has its own SPC. Members-::
varics from nine to fifieen dePcnding on the size of the,ro zr. Each membe: :
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Table 9.3- Summar of the field level institutions in CDSP{,11, III areas

Type oI ficld levellnsiituuon CDSP I CDSPII CDSPIII Total

\V1tlr M ra6etrle.t Or8atusrhon 1\{i\lO) wMG(3) rvNrc(4o) \,VMG(10) WMC(53)
llMA(7) W\,1A11) !VMA(E)
wv!(2) \4Mr(2)

SLLb rolder Committee (SPC)

Polder Comiitee (PC)

Lo.al Ar€a Devcl.pment Committee (LADC)

So.ial lorestry Grcup (SIC)

Labou Contracring Socletics (LCS)

CBO/ldmeis Field School (FFS): RFLDC_Danida

1

5

35

15

3

l

6

657

320

1

35

114

15

341

600

15

5

73

114

18

998NGO Grolp

Note WNIG = Water Mana8ement GrouP; WMA = hhter NlanaEcment Associationj

WMI = Water Management lederation

the SPC has to be seiectedby the PeoPle ihroughmass meetings.It is the Platform
wherc members at ihe micro level do the planning of Plusical infrastucture,
including site selection and conflict resolution (for instance in cases of alignment

of struciures). Settlers present thek demands to the SPC, which combine ihem

and rcfer them to projeci authorities.

9.4.2 Polder Committee (PC)

The PC is the main communicaiion Platform within the poldei and between the

polder population and the proiect. Representatives of SPCS (onc male and one

?emale irom each SPC selected by SPC members) form the PC (1\''ith 30'% women)'

The UP Chairman is the ex officio President. If a Polder belongs to more than one

Union, the larger Union provides the President. Major tasks of the PC are:

coordinating SPCS, endorsing proposals IromSPC5; interactingwith line atencics

and technical assistance staff.

9.4.3 Local Area Development Committee GADC)

In unprotected areas, where no Polder was planned to be construci€d, LADCS

were formed, duiing CDSP_I in the five unprotected areas for limitcd
infrasiructure plallning. One LADC was formed bringing two representatives,

one male and one female, from each sarTdJ tnder its tmbrella LADC had similar
functions as the SPC in areas thai were going to be Protected. LADCS coniriblrted

in need identification, planning of infrastructure, conflict handling and

infomEtion sharing in a very transParent and Participatory manner.
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9.4.4 Water Nlanagement Organisation (wMO)
'Il.rree levels of WN{O5 can be distinguished: l!-aier Nfanagement Grorps o\\,IG).
lvater N4anagenent Associations (WN,IA, forme,:l b1- WMG5) and Water
Mana8emeni Federations ($MF, formcd bl \\rMns). Ihe plocess of formatior-r o:
a !VN4G will siart h.lth mcetlngs in cach \^'atcr manaBcmcnt arca, dclincntecl
ihrough rapid u.ater managcmcnt appraisai. I-rcs. arcas \r'lll often bc catchmcnt
areas of a drainage llal.'l'hrongh mass meetjngs \{NlC members a1c selccted,

'ith an equal mmbcr of males and fcmalcs from onc arca. From the \ta4c
membcrs and by them, a Managemcnt Committcc r,!'i11 be elected. This
Committee n,ill draft by-larn s and rrill Iook aftcr registration (ith the
Departmerlt of Cooperaiil,es. Usually WMCS have regulat monthh' mettings.
Once wa4cs are established the second iier of \!l\'l-A. can be formcd, consisting oi
oflice holders of ihe l\/N4G (bringing foLLr representatiyes from cach Wn4C).

SubseqLLenily, ihe same apflies Ior ihe iormation of a federation of WN4,\s. The
WNICS are en8aged in tlvo S,pes of interdependent activitics: waier management
aciivities and organisaiional aciivities. Average membership of a WMC is 37, r\,lth
53"/; male al]d 47% female (in 2010).

The major acti\.ities are as fo11ou's: preparation of an anmral plan for
maintcnancc of $ratcr managcmcnt infrastuctrlres; operation and mainienance oi
s[dces; ma]ntenance drainagc khrls, outfall cha rels oi sldces, embankmenis,
road, bridge,/c 1vert, etc; collection of shares and sa\.ings; fLLnd generation
through sribscription and local r'esoulce mobilisation, srch as lvorks contracied
bl implcmenting agencics and opcration of public properi], resources as h'ater
bodics and trcc plantatiollsi maintajnint link.gc \!'ith BUDB, LCED, LCIS and
other local ler.el institutions; provrling x ornution to local people on usefr,
iopics ihrouth posiers, leaflets and meeiints.

From the field levei insiituiions riiscussed ir1 this section, WMO is expected t..
be ihe most infl ential one in further development oI the chars. It occul,ies a

central place in the \,'ho1e range oi instituiions. Iis nuin subject, rrater
manaEicmcnt, is obviously a priodty in the rvell being of char seiilers and is
directly connected to manv of their \,ulncrabilities.

9.a.5 Farmer Forum (IF)

Thc objectivc of organising Farmer Forum-s is to enable farmers to makebetter us.
oi their lalld in order to increase iheir crop production. Organising farmc::

Sroups for extension purposes is i11 iine v,,ith thc poljc)'of the Departmeni .:
A8ricultural Extension (DAE). This department promoies atricultru:
technologies adapted io saline conditions and resilient to climate changc. Thc F::
har.e been formed nr CDSP areas by DAE in cooperation r{ith local NCOS an.l i-:
tc.hnical assistanc€ team. Each FF comprises 25 to 30 farmers (},'omen 20

oritnatint from differeni clusters of srr?df. Selection \,as done thror-1gh fu.::
mcctings All mcmbcrs, including thc rvomen, have indeed Iarming as their n-.:-l
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occ pation. The FFs hold monthl), mectings. On the lnitiaiive of DAE, a Farmers

Association was established in.ldy 2010 as an umbrella organisaiion of the

Farmer Forrms and as a platform r.ith a connection to ihe WMGS. The

Association consists of 20 male alld fivc female members, both fiom larmer
Forums a]]d WMCS.

I,lajor activities performed by FFs are as follows: receive traininB on

agricultural cxt€nsion and technologl' and disseminate those among farmersi

support DAE in establishin8 demonsiration Plotsi ensure the use and

manatemeni of equipmeni ar1d inputs suPPtied by DAE, maintain linkages with
DAE, other agencics, NCOs ar-ld other field level or8anisations.

9.4.5 Social Forestry Croup (SFG)

Sociat Forestry Groups lT ave been organised by the siaff members of the lorest
Dcpartment (ID), with suPPot of ihe technlcal assistancc team. Thcy are formed,

based on thc Social Forestrl-RLLles of 2004 (recently amended). SIGS have been

organised for the different sort of planiationsi one SFG each for 0.7 km of

cmbankment (both sides), 1 km of road (both sides), 15 ha of mangroves and 10

ha of foreshore planiation. Each SFC has on average 24 membels. Of all members,

62'X, arc male and 38% fcmale. A ferv criteria for membershiP are aPPlied, such as

closeness to the locaiion of the Plantation and prioritv for landless pcople and

peoplc rvho are affected by the construction of irfrastructure as roads and

The SFGS have mostly planted iimber trees, few- fruit sPecies and coconui

palms. Main activiiies were road_ and embankment plantaiions. The Forest

Department has signed bencfii sha ng agreements I\'iih the SFGS. The

agrcements state the responsibitities of the SFCS in mainiaining ihe trees and

stipulaie ihe rules of benefit sharing: the SFG v!'i11 tet 55% of ihe Prcducis,
BI\DB/LCED 20% (as otners of the land), FD 10%, Union Parishad 5",1,, while
10?i, l{.illbe kcpt for re plantation in a "tree+arming fund".

9.4.7 Tube well Users Group GUG)

A TL]C has one female member from each users household around a tube well. A
total of 1,149 TUCS, cach u,iih about 15 members, have been formed by NGOS

(with s(pport from DPHE) n1 CDSP-I, Il and lII areas. Each TUC se]ccts i 'o
careiaker families- They receive training from ihe NGO Caretakerc are mainlv
responsible for maintenance of the tube well Maintenance works include

cleaning, monthty opening and washing of the head, checking of nuts and bolis

eic. Sometimcs, TUGS hire mechanics for major problems Anoiher function is to

seive as a forlrm for disci.lssion on matters of health and hygiene. The TUCs have

developed into key groups in thc chars in terms of drinkinB h'ater and sanitation.
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9.4.8 Community Based Organisation (CBO)

l. rhc RTLDC frolecr. CBOc rrc ''e \e) in''ilut'on- for dr\eloDn-e"t i

'"r'"1",ui"f,-*J",r.dlivetrockc"tectio--fo're'ourc"P'orfarner-'thcCBo'
"r"-"*."i ""a 

managed by the communit\r with the characterisiics of oPen

;"",,;";.',r;. ;.-..",ii. goi "'n'n.."' I he\ are non-ProdtJb'P and non-polri' al

initialtr, ,orrn,ler _nc-nbcr\ are _el..ted who urcunre a (onrtlrrrlror' rrE'

l-^;,,": ;;; -".u"^r'o can be 'nade on pre'c.ibcd rorm' ,^irh

,..!--".1,,;-," ort le' '. i*o e\icl:-t n-ember'' rLc E\e(r'i'\' t ' nTrrle:

,..-.*,r." -"-L,"rJJD. n l. n'mbc " ecct lhe L'Pcuri\e Comnxttce \\ rf no

...i,"n",--"','^,.a "" -.* 'r',- '.1 Tenber' in(l' oinq the ollowing Po'rr'on"
prc 'ci, n,. r:cc o,e.;d.nt ,o." or lwo uo<il,on'. -(.'retdrv and cd'txet lhe L(

shodd have 2-3 female membcrs. The EC may invite local resource Persons to
join the Advisory Committee. The CBOS arc clustered in District Associations.

Main tunctions of CBOS are: disi br-1tion of aSricultural inPuts and Purchase
of agricultural equiPments; develoPmeni oI small agro Processing facilities,

esiablishmcnt of commr.rnity nrlmery for fish arrd prawn, frltit, vegetables alrd

improved brcedinS siocks of animals, establishment of aftificial insemination
facilities, leasing oI $'ater bodics; organising Sroup marketing for agro products;

cxtension servjccs through Farmers Field Schools

9.4.9 NGO Group

in all phases oI CDSR local NCOs werc involved. Basically they imPlemented

aciiviiies that u,ere comPlemeniary io the activities of the Govemment agencies.

In CDSP 1l and III the local NGOs rvere coordinated and suPeNised by BR-{C. ln
Boyer Char' (CDSP IU) the following five NGOS arc engaged: Sagorika, DUS,

Hasli, Upoma and NARS. They imPlemeni similar Programmes, each in about

one fifth of the area. The five NGOS have formed 341 female grouPs, with a

membership ranging Irom 25 to 30. A11 loca1 adult women are eliBible to be a

member of an NGO group. The 341 groups have a iotal oI E,462 members, which

suggests that more or less all of the apProximaiely 8,500 households in Boyer

Char have been covered. The NGO grouP forms an exeftltive commiitee,

consisting of a Chairman, a Secretaly, Cashier and 9 workeG for differeni

components. Sometimes ihe NCO forn$ 4 io 5 sma11 sub_grcuPs, consisting of 5

members cach, called '(}tudra Dol'.
The NGO component in CDSP-III has nine sub comPonenis: (i) grouP

formation and savings management, (ii) health and family P1anning, (iii) htlman

rights and lega1 educatiou (i\, palli sdmri , (v) Poult(y and livestock, (vi) social

foresiry; (vii) homesiead crcPs; (viii) disaster managementi and (ix) water ani
sanitaiion.

NGOS also orSanised the following (orums: Health Forum, Paili S,,m:

Moiher-ln-Law Forum, Adolescent Boys and Girls' Forum, Pregnant Mothers

Forum, Students'Forum, Village Doctors'FoIum, Local Legal Law Implementatio.
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Committee, ancl Legal Awarcness Male GroLrP They organise short training
sessions for the forum members on relevant issues

9.5 EMERGENCE OI COVERNMENT

Based on the policy oI ihe Government of Ban8ladesh to transfer all newlY

accreted lands to the Forest DePartment lor afforestation for a Period of tweniy
years, forestv officials are the first siSn of government Presencc in lhose rcmoie

ur"us. w11err itlegal occupation of forest land statcd by migration of settlers,

guided by barira, a tense relation usually develoPs beiween the settlers and the

Forest Department staff. This is an tnfortunate starting Point for ihe rclations in

gcneral between char scitlers and governm€nt.
At thc time of and lor many years after occuPation of the chals by setilers.

these areas are institutionally sPeaking virgin teritodes. State agencies, excePt

then for the lorest Department, are not Preseni $'hi1e the commercial privatc

sector is linited to small shops. In some areas NGOS have sei uP a branch office

for implementation of smal] programmes, oftcn Eeared tou'ards disaster

miiigation and d nking water stPPly.
Apa* from the tense rclations between settlers and go1'crnment and the

virtual absence of government, also the unccrtaintY abott ihe jurisdictior of nelv

land coitrlbr{es to the overall instiitliional Pictue Bccause chars are reccntly

formed lands, ihe jurisdiction over them jn many cases becomes an issue' In
practice, in the areas where CDSP has been and is oPerational, there have becn

Loundary problems betwecn Disiricts, UPaz ilas and Unions. The mechanism to

soh,e s.r.h boundary issues is not well developed. Adjusiments in the

government machinery have to take Place to lacilitate this Process of conflict

resolution and io give government a smooth and fair stari in making iis Presence
felt in the chars. ihis applies both io ihe bureaucracy and io the elected local

government bodies.

9.5,1 Local Govemment Institutions (LGI)

Local 5orer_-n"nr .rrslitLlinns not o_l\ rd(e the chd'lenBc of un(ertr'_l\ ol Lr"

adminiltratir.e status of newly emerged chars. Ifboundarics are clear and agreed

upon, they also hale to face the faci that a targe number of people and

considerabte land areas are added to their jurisdiction. Their staff ancl rcsources,

meager at the best of times, are not adequate io coPe 'ith thc changed

circumsianccs. Their normal management and development functions are clearly

hampered in the ne1r1y added remote and often difficrdt to reach areas.

A Union Parishad is thc agent of the Covernment at iocal leve1 for
'management of local affairs'. Besides being a forum for particiPation of i-rcople in
Iocal democracli as the local govemment instiiurion, it is expected to deliver or to

assist and coopcrate with aPPropriate agencies that can deliver goods and

scNices ihat arc most basic for livelihood of the People within its jurisdiction,

1ll1
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r.hich include a(angements of drinking waier, sanitation, hcalth services,
edlrcation, and la$, and order.

As far as their role in rvater managemeni is conccmed, thc local govemmerlt
institttions (UPs, Upazilas) u.ill provide coordinating, supportin8 and Iaciliiaiing
assistance to ihe collcemed I \/IOs in rcspect of participatory r .ater management
at local leYel. Union Parishads 1,,.i11 profide such assistance through their
iepreseniation as ad\.isers to the concerned WMOs. Also, on behalf of ihe Union
or Upazila Parishad, the Standing Committcc on agriculture, irrigation al]d
environmeni can provide srch facilitating support.

Disirict Development Coordination Committees and Upazila Developmeni
Coordination Committccs can serve as fomms for discussing water manatemeni
issues. If WMO rcprescntatives are co-opted in such forums, these discLrssion
rvould be eler, morc valuable. WNIOS can also raise iheir issues at those meetings
ihrough the concerncd UP/Upazila Chairmerl or staff of BWDB, LCED or
Depariment of Cooperatives, v!'ith (41om thcy arc in close contact.

The LGIS can also support the WMOS by allocathg some funds for O&M of
water inflastructure. fliey can, for example, take up sorne mainrenance works
(e.9. cleaning of ktdl, re'exca\.aiion of, etc) rviih funds from ihe development
budget or from special programmes. LGIs couid lease out drainage krnls as

fishing grounds to WMOS in order io generaie resources for O&M. Thls all
depends on the relation beiween ihe LGI officials or LGI Chairman towards thc
1VMO. In praciice il is seen ihat some \\MO membcrs arc also UP members ar'rd

are consequenil), u.ell placed to der.elop such a linkaBe.

9.5.2 Govemment Agen.ies

ln the initial stages, Golemmcnt agencics arc totally absent in newly emerged
chals, 'ith the excepiion oi the Forcst Dcfartment. Over time state aBencies are
becoming visible in populated areas. Wl,en land is available for allocation to
landless households, staff of the land registratioll and land settlemeni offices are
the Iirsi 1lr appear Thcv are often followed by personnel from infrasirucir-Lre
oriented departments as B\ DB, LCED and DPHE, ceriainl], iI a deveiopment
projeci as CDSP is introduced.

In case of CDSP, the projcct js sponsoled by the Ministry of Watcr Resource:
(MoWR) and is implenented by the Bangladesh Water Ilcvelopment Boari
(BWDB) as lcad agenc,, the Ministry of Land (MoL), the Local Covernmen:
Englnce ng Department (LCED), the Department of Public Health En$neerins
(DPHE), the Departmeni oI Agriculture Extension (DAE) and the Fore:
Department (FD). For lhe aciir-iiies and ftmding of each of these six agencies;
separate Project Prolorma is Iormulated and approved. A techl1ical assisianc.
team provides suppoft to al1 agencies. A unique achicvement oi CDSP is if.
acti\.e cooperation and coordination bet 'een six Govemmeni agencies and lf.
structured relationship beiu.een Govemmeni agencies and the NGO aciiviiies r-
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lhe same area. The policy level cooidinaring body of the project is ihe National
Steering Commitiee (NSC), chaired by rhe Secrctar], of ahe Minisrry of water
Resouccs, r,!'irh represeniaiivcs from parent minisiries of the implementing
aSencies, Planning Commission, IMED and BR{C (because of jts role as
coordinator of ihe NCO programme). A represeniaiive of the donor agency (in
thi. ca-c . - \prhcrlJro. .1bn-.), -d o. .l e .ernnic rl ,.",.r,*" i",,"
particlpate as observer.

At the project tevel the Projed N,lanagement Committee (pMC) is the central
coordinating and management body. It ls chaired bv the projeci Director of ihe
lead agencl, (BWDB), rvhile the Projeci Dircctors of rhe other five participating
agencies and BRAC, as coordinator of the NGOS, are member. The technical
assistance t€am provides secreiadal support. for ail practical puryoses, the
managemeni of thc overall projcct is in ihe hands oI ihe pMC. The pMC meets

The Seneral picture is that, after very lirilc presence in thc firsi period after
seiilemcnt, the irJluence and amount of activitics of siaie agencies increase
dramaticallJr Their in\.olvcment is a neccssary facior in bringinS security for the
settlers and in creaiing opportuniiies for further social and economic
development. lt has been a merit of CDSP ihat ]t acted like a,,trailblazer,,so to
speak by siartilg aciivitics in hithefio marginalised remote areas, with six
Covemmcnt agencles and local NCOs, an.i, as a secondary impaci, initiated a
process of drawing in other insiiiutions ln its slipstrcam. This counts for boih the
private and public scctor. Markets are esiablished, suppliers from outside the
chars open branches, banks open an office and other Govcnlment departments,
as for instancc Education and l{ea]ti1, are making their presence felt.

9.5.3 Members of Parliament (MP)

Although MPs do not freqrentlv visit nerv char areas, such movements become
morc freqlrent towards time of election. Char settlcrs have become an attractivc
.,.oters block and char developmenr can coLrnt on broad based poljtjcal support.
Well io do MPs have invesied their owl1 monev nr basic serr.ices in chars such as
r.ro. !\el< o driJ.,inghJte-a-d.m;llrrrr:. n..ds Irt-pon) ro(l.rvp a..(eor
development activities, MPs have made a positive coniribution by playing a
con'. uL ri\ e ro " _ (--ec. contlr, l. o.twe. n l,Fop e I om dif.e-ent arcas.r d or
betl -een differerli pads of the bureaucracv In soh.ing bounciarv issues, the
involvement of the concerned MPs is virtuatly indlspensable.

Another Iunction ofMIs is to identily t}?ical .oastal issues and to take ihem
to the nationai leve]. Local MPs have regularly raised char relaied issues in
Parliament. Itecently thcre has becn a developmcnt ir the formation oI a group of
Nfs, hailing Irom coastal consiituencics, to lobbv fo( maiters related to coa;ia1
d".elopn p- r,,d.li-rn c.l-..nge. rhi- i. a po. riie deretnp-lenl. Jr tons a, .ne
, -libl .l ed -y.r. Tr are - o,meo anu rhe dln o-t nJL(.r.r en- on berwpen
politicians and the bllrcaucracy is not Iuriher increased.
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9,6 OVERAI"]- PAITERN OI RELATIONS BETWEEN INSTITUTIONS
TheIc is no formal frarncq.ork for coordination among the ficld tcvct institutiorl.
as the WMOS, SFGS, FFs and NCO troups. WMOs can form associarions and
fcdcrations, bui ihcrc js no sirucirrred linkate lrith oiher groups in the same char
arca. h practice, links exisi because of over-lapping mcmbcrships. Of rhe 36E
members of \,\rI4Cs ln Dover Char, 35 also participaie in SFGS and around 100 in
FFs Establishing a platform \,'here coordinaiion can takc place and ways oi
cooperaiion can bc jdentified, is somcthing worth considcring for fururc char
developmeni programmes. The chanccs for dup]icaiions and misunderstandings
-or d bc further reduced. One should be awar.e hotcver of "bureaucraiisation"

of ihc dvnamics ai field 1e\.ct. A filsi siep could be to crcate an r-rmbrella for all
SFGs and a separate one for all FFs ,At polder level, a rather loose framel\.ork
cottld be formecl coordinating the groLlps coming from the different se.iors (u.atcr
management, agriculture, forestry', aqtacrdiure ctc.). l"he fanners Association as
iorned h JLLI)' 2010, brings members of !\MGs ancl lFs toSether.

Overlapping membership applics also in the relation bcth'ecn Union
Padshads and licld ler.el groups. In the con$ined CDSP areas, a total of 11 UP
members are mcmber of a l\a4c. The re]ation beh\,een community based
instiiutions and local govemmcnt has been described in thc prcviors paragraph,
in particL ar wlth regard io ihe kcy jssue of rvater managemcnt. Operation and
maintenance is thc r.ain subiect to hc dealt r.ith in ihis relation.lhe same can be
said oI the rclatlon betreen thc field level insiiiuiions and state atencies a-<

BWDB and LCED. These agencics have established rnstruments for coordination
among thcmselves sLLch as thc Development Coordirlation Conmitiees at Upazila
and Districi ]evel. Ll casc of CDSP, the Projcct Management Committcc seNes as
coord;nation plaiform among Covemment institutions and between them an.i
NCOs.

In the char areas of sollthern Noakhall, the coordination betu.een the differen:
developmeni projccts has proven to bc very effeciive and ftultful. Regular
infolmal and formal meetinSs betwecn, for insiance, CDSP and RILDC have iec
io a distribrition of labo r bctvleen those proje.ts in certain char areas (CDSP i
not involved in aquaculture and livesiock as such, but does create \,.ater bodle!
there aqlncr tr1le can be praciiced, under CDSP WMOS have been establishci
ihai ha\.c bcen instrrimental in forming CBOS for aquaculture and livesiock). Th.
Danida supported rural roads programme actually r{.as the first project to sta-
aciivities in Boyer Char, Char Nangulja, Noler Char and Caring Char, $,ith mu.:
needcd improvemenis in communication, usint the leasibility studies produ.e:
b1'CDSP Also the Danida funded v,-ater and sanitation programme establishE:
tesl and consumer tube wclls in those areas, before CDSP bcgan aci--r:
activitics This coordinaiion is stimulated and supported by the Disi:rr
administration. \,leeiings chaircd by the DePuty Comnissioner or o11c of his s::-.:
members takc place on a regular basls.
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In a sense, the L timate coordination and intcgration of all the institLLiions that
are aciive in the char takes place at the 1evel of the scttlers themselves. Asked
about ihe relative importance to them of the differerlt grollps, representatives of
sar U ln different parts of Boyer Char mentioned the WMO as the most uselul
communlty based insiitrliion in the area. NCO groups followed as sccond and
Tube$/ell User Groups as ihird. Social ForestryCroups and Farmers Fo(1ms came

in last. The agencies working together in CDSP are Senerally positlvcly vieu,'ed.

It is felt that thosc agcncies work indeed for the poor and deli\,er infrastructure
and services of good quality.

9.7 SOCIO-ECONOMIC TRANSIORIVLAIION

Justified questions arc how the settlers fared in terms of bread and buti€r issues

(Seciion 9.7.1), how intcrventions addressed their set ol vulnerabilities, inclllding
their position in thc struggle lor conirol o\.er natural resources (Seciior\9.7.2), ar.d
how inter\.entions impa.ted the existing gender blas (Section 9.7.3).

9.7.1 Economic Benefits and Access to Social Sewiccs

Economic benefits

The bulk of thc economic benelits for char dr.vellers stcms from the changes in
agricullulal producrion. In the protected arcas, in general, one can obseNe a

higher cropping nltensjty, roughly from arotllid 115 before the starr of the projcct
activities to a maximum of 200 after about 10 years (nriensit), of 100 cquals one

crop per year in a paticular arca). The higher illtensity is a consequence of larger
areas that can be used for nnnr (padcly) crops (because of improved lvaier
management), brt more so became of an expansion of the area l11lder ri6 (paddy)
crops (bctter waier managemeni and gradual decrease of salinity) and mli crops
(less saljnity and availabiliiy of water in ponds ir the wintcr scason). In addition
to ihis expansion in cultivaied area, there h,as a discemable shilt from traditional
to hlgh yielding varieiies, resulrin8 in hither yields pcr heciare. For nrr1a,r rice the
increase in yield has been from roughly 1.5 ton pcr hectare io three and in some

areas even close to four tons per hectare. Also homesteads were developed and
they produced more fruiis and \.eSeiables than beforc project aciivities started.

]n the first years after people moved into thc newly formed chars, they 6'cre
reluctani to invest in tivestock nor were farmers from oLLtside the area willing to
lei their caitle graze on the cha(s because of ihe lack of secu ty. Over iime
hon'ever, rearing livestock has become a profitable source oI income and
probably provides the most important source of livelii,ood in the isolated,
unproiected areas. The isolation is a .onstraint for effofts to imProve the readng
systems. Thcrc is some confidence ihat the issne canbc addressed through simPle
iechl1ical improvements through Farmo Field Schools.

There are considerable pressures on u,'ild fisheries due to a variciy of reasons,
such as sedimentaiion, overfishing and worscning weaiher conditions. fhc
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creation ol poidels futher rcstricts the fossibilities for oPen fishcries. BLri

aquacultrire in ponds and othcr l|aier bodies offers a htge econonlic Potential for

the seitlers, if appropriate supporl is prol,ided.
Also forestrv is a source, albcit modest, for additional income ior the settlers.

Thc sociai foresiry approach, lvith the bencfit sharing agreements, has began to

bear fruits in ihe efforts of ihe char Poputation to have a dcceni livelihood.
The infrasiructural develoPmellt, in particr ar the road network, made it

possible io sel] thc prodrce not consumed in the houschold, and to bu)-othcr
goods and services. All over the chars markets have been develol'ed, \'erv often

is a result of local initiatlves, sometimes lvith Project supPort (for insta]1ce thc

Market Intuastlrcitue DcvcloPment I'roject in Charland Rcgions, MIDPCR) In

Boyer Char, an area of 6,600 ha.,23 markets are cxisting, with an estimate of 1,000

large and smal1 shops ctoing busincss. Future gro th of these markeis can be

expected.,\ari from the Permancnt shoPs, one bis bazaar acts t$'ice a weck as

"haat", a wholesale markei \'!tere farmers brinS iheir Produce. Traders an'l
middlemcn, r '-iih links to Dhaka and other much bitger markets, buy directlv

from this markei. This gcnerally has 1ed to highcr selling Prices for Bol'er Char

products. On the oiher harld, the Prices of Soods imPoded from olliside thc area,

iuch as proccssed goods like grocery itcms and rncdicines ar]d atricLLltulal inPLrts

as seeds and fertilize, have come dow-n. This is 1ar8e1y due io the rcdtlciion in

iransportation costs and thc in.rease in comPetition.
The uptake in agriculturai activitics and tradc has fuelled oiher economic

activiiies is tell. Banks havebecome interesied and have opcned branchcs i11the

chal areas where develoPmeni is taking Place. Small 'orkshoPs are being

established. The availabiliq' of transPort facilities as rickshalvs and buses has

dramatically incrcased. All thcse developmenis havc cleated emPloYment

opportunities for peoPle in Boyer Char. Jobs u'ere lost ho 'ever, to a very limltcd
eitent, through thc loss of w-i1d fishnrg activiiies in those arcas lvhere

embankmcnts have becn brLilt and iftals have been ciosed

Diaersificatiolt of sotlce ofi conrc

This process of economic transformation is in ljne \,'ith the trend of diversificatio'
that ian be secn in other arcas in the co11niry as u'e11. Rural households are n'
longel only invoh.ed in farming Practices but increasin8,ly d€rive incomes fro'
lon agricuJtural sources. The plot of maximum 1.5 acre (nearly 6,100 squar;

mcteri, or a piece oI land of 78 m by 7E m), ihat a hitherto landless houschold r'
allotted inthe charc, is not adequate to Provide a susiainable livelihood. AlthouS:
thc percentage of people wlth a food shortage declined substantialllr (ftom abo':
,10% io 20",1,), food insecurity is stitl a major issue for man\'. EsPeciall,v t.:
November/Dccember period, r,vhen rice siocks are depleted, ar1d thc Ju-1

August period, u.ith lot, loca1 demand for labol1r, are difficult iimes for ci-::

dh.c11ers. They have io look lor additior,al sources of income and arc forced br:r:
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circu.n-stanccs to go for di\.ersification. ManV mcn migrate seasonally to cities as

Feni and Chittagong io make addiiional money as day labourer.

Access to socinl seruices

Social serviccs as such were noi a major thrust in the most signiflcani
development jntcrventions in the chars. They wcrc all more or less geared tou'ard
development of lnfrastructlue and economic activlties, includinS institutional
changes at community leYe1 connected to thcse subjects. A Part of ihe
inlrasiructure is dircctly relaied to social scrvices, u'ith a strong healih
orlentation: ihe construction of dcep tube weus for drinkinS 1'ater and the

distribution of sanitary latrincs.Ior more or less each 15 households a dcep tube
well is sunk. To avol.l saiinity and arsenic contaminaiion, the tlrbc wel1s 80 as

deep as 800 to 1200 fcet. In areas where e\.en at that dePth no Sood qualitY water
is found, sand flltcls on coimunity ponds and rainwarer haNesting schemes are

installed. Fol each tube rvell and each sand filter tlser grouPs have been formed
ihai are responsiblc for operation alld maintenance. They also havc the iask to

coniaci and influence thc Depa ment of Public Hcalih Engineerlng if maior
repairs are required. Fach hotsehold is pro\.ided with a latrine. Ai markets Public
toilets have been constructed.

There is an irdircct r'clatlon between the ne!f infrastrtctue and educatronal
services. A comrnorl phcnomcnon in the chars is thc csiablishment of pdmary
schools as a result of initiatives of the communities thems€1ves, comPletely
without an], outside help. Teachers a(c members of the commudty and costs ale
paid out of contributions from the scttlers ihemselves. lt shows iheir
determination to sec that their children are taken care of. These schools are

housed in thatchcd structures, r,!'iihout much lacilities to speak of. Cyclone
shelters are mcant as multi-purpose buildhgs and can house schools. L1 most
cases, ihis is incleed what happc11s. In Boyer Char. all cyclone shelters have been

designed with the school ilnciion in mind: they have br.dlt-in black boards, the
design includes teachers rooms, while ihe iender for thc building incllrdes school

fumlture. CDSP has assisted thc schools in the time-consuming Process of
registration with ihe Government. Legal use of a cyclone shelter, a state owned
building, is not possible without registratlon. For supPort from the Government
to schools, registraiion is a requiremcnt as well- The pressure from ihe PoPulation
is now rcdirected to the availability of secondarl, schools.

'Ihe supply oI drinkint water and thc provision of sanitary latrines obviously
have strollg health .onnolations. The same can be said of the highcr varietl,
of crops, fish and livestock products. But in thc overall scheme of devcloPmeni oI
chars, health care seNices remain a weak link. As a Seneral rule, the farther away
from thc Upazila or Distdci headquarter, thc more underserved the area is.

Rcmotcparts, as for instance South Hatiya, are siill dependent on Phalmacies and
village doctors,l rhile areas closer to ot connecled wiih the malnland have access
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to clitlical heaith services. In cycione sheliers are Llsed as healih
centre.In the Nco-protrammes, social ser\.ices have featued more prominenilli
Health and family planning, human rights and 'ater and sanitation wcre srib-
componcnts of thc !\fork of the local NCOS.

9.7.2 Impact on Vulneiablc Position of Settlcrs

Thc combincd ifipact of thcse changes can proba!:Iy best be sunrmarised as more
secrrdil' and less vrlnerabilit\'. Economic secu tl- tliror.lgh higher produciion and
better marketinS facilities; ph),sical secllrity throLrgh the construction of
perlphcral cmbankmcnts, a road nctwork and cyclone shcltersi legal secllrity
ihrouth lhe provision of land titles. The departure oi lhe muscle men, the
ushcring ir1 ol community based organisatiorls that also scrved as vchicles fo1

conflici resollrtiorl, the presencc of the Governmeni administration, and beiter
conmunication tith the outside ,orld, caused a chamatlc improvcmcnt of thc
Ia\,,and order situaiion on char 1ands.

The lliSher instiiutional density (increase in preserlce of governnlent/ as \!ell
as birth and gro\'!,th of a series of community based organisations), the grcater
social cohesion among the households, the progress in e.onomic i€rms, and the
sliBhtlv higher availability oI social senices, have in concert over the years led io
a vastly diffcrent socio-economic scenario. It is safe to sa)'that dcvelopment
efforis ha\.e resl ted in more \.ibrant and sironger.har communiiies. The social
fra8meniaiior has decreased, al]d ihe sei of vulnerabiliiies is less ihreatening than
it used to be. The formation of groups, especially the Water Managemeni
Organisatiorls, and to a lesser exte[t the Socia] For'cstry Croups, 11a\e

strcngthcncd the position o[ the sett]ers in the strLrggle ovcr control oI natural
resources. The fact ihat households received titles on the land they occupy meani
a great leap fo .vard and Save them control over a key natur'al rcsource. lhe
stfl.1gg1€ has nou'shiftcd to kceplng control over thcir land, to haling their fair
share of rvaier rcsources, and to equiiy h the sharnrg of benelits of public lards
'fhe position of t1-Le settlers itl that strlrggle vis a vis other actors (as statc agcncrei
and commcrclal intcrests) is much firmer' for a numbcr of reasons. TI,.
community bascd organlsations stimulated cohesior, and fostered an atmospher:
of cooperation, of solvinS conflicis in a peaceful manner. The secudty of having ,
Iarld title instilled self confidence. The people have lear.ncd what their ghts .r:.
and now kno\,'the r^'a)'s hou,to prrsrc them. The fact ihai they are economica-
much bctter oft gave them room for maneuverjng/ becarisc it madc thc lco..
much lcss dcpcndcnt on thc ol.l por^,crful cliquc for cmploymeni and credii.

Assessint the impaci in ihe oldest CDSP areas, aboui sixteen years after:.:
first phase started and ten years after it '!vas completed, \'!,e can conclude thai .l
all original bcncfits havc provcn to bc susiainablc. The grorvih in pop la:::
boih arionomolE and through additional immigraiion afier ihe polders r.:::
comlrleted, has led to pressure on access to se ices and production fa.: r.
Althollth the large majoritv of households managed to keep ihe lal1d :r.
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recci\,ed after settlement, in practice control over land throlrgh distribution
among sjblin8s of thc same household has to some extent be fragmenied.
Urbanisation of rur.a1 areas can be seen around the targer markets The in-
miBration in these areas has most probably slowed down the migration to large
rrrbn'r are.,- d- D ,,, and ChiHago rt. rlowpvcr. c\ en rlhrL,dilurionofi-npai.
in the oldcr CDSP areas, the percentage oI verv poor households is estimaied io
be signilicantly less than before the inte(.entions siarted. tn 1993 around 90,% oi
households could be characierised as very poor., u'hile in 2010 40% was seen to
belong to this category.

One can say thai in many ,ays, the remote chars of the begin]1ing of the 1990s
havn ttl ned i-rc a, c,. nuL unti ,. lhe re-r ol Br.rgildc-h. ,r d indc.d h.r\ e n o\ ed
out of the periphery into the mainstream. The developed chars arc, hou.ever, in
the advantageous position of having recently constructed inJrashrcture of in
genelal, good quality. lhe attention for operaiion and maintenance issues is
probably peater than in the average area elsewhcre. The inhabitants have
orgal]ised thenrelves into community based organisations thar have an essential
role in this respect. In these char areas, an instiflitional culture has been
introduced oI cooperation between state agencies, communities and local
governmeni bodies. And the interesis of thesc remote areas are being taken
seriously at the national level of bureaucracy and politics.

9.7.3 The Gender lssue

me positiofi afid statt$ ofuome orl the coast.tl chdts
The female population of the coastal chals is generally characterjsed by high
le\.els of poverty and disempon€rment. Women ar€ amonS ihe most vulnerabte
members of society and make up a large percentage of the extreme poor. This is
particularll,.true for fcmale hcaded households, which are relaiivelv
^vcrrepresenlcc on the coa.rJ' L 

Ld - dUe to mnle oUl-nlEratinn, .Iro ] iqh l.vcls
o.d'orr"a-rl.-rb"ndorrellrofrn.omenb!t-erh-,bJ.d".Otrcrra,tor-ihapl:y
an important roie in this regard are the poor health conditions and health care, as
r.ell as the lack of 1aw ar'rd order on the coastal chars. Women ofien lack choi.e,
voice and skil1s, which is inextricably related to their vtdnerable cconomic
position and further contributes to their mar8inalisatjon ar1d exctusion. As a
resr t, women oftcn find ihemselves in an extremel], disadvantaged position and
are characterised bv a downgraded sociat status in compadson to man.

Women's disadvantagcd posiiion and low social status is rcflected in manv
r-pc,t. or rhc..r\e-. d-d car Lre "'plain,d b) thc -o(io, l ..?, a- $F I n- t^c
economic context of the coasial chars. As argr-1ed in Section 9.3, coastal char
commrmltics are relatively conservative. They are characierised by the existence
of strong patiarchal social siruclrrcs and sysieri. ot' ptLtttnh. purtlah literailv means
'ctrtain' 01 'veil' in Bcngali. Ii refers io ihe Muslim practice of female scclusion
and isolaiion fuom men outside their immediate famil, and can be expressed and
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exerciscd in malu different wavs, includint ihe Ph),sical segregation of romen

from men in the ptLblic and private sphere, and the cotlccalmeni of ,omcn's bodv
and face rviih a brrkfin.

,{s a result of thc cxistence ofstrong Patiarchai social stirlctr1res and a svstcm
at' puftlah, chat u'omen Iace many r'cstricilons. Thev often carry the full
responsibilltv fo1. domesiic work and arc severel]' linited nl their mobilit)', which
linders iheir }iarticipation in economic activiiies and corltribrtes io v,'omen's
siront depenclency on men for their sunival and that of their children. In
addiiion, womerl are r$ually excluded from ot\-nership of Property (including
tand) in thefu narital homc and are h.iihheld access io Parenta] Propert\1 This can

be explaincd by local traditions as nelt as inhcritance laws, that deternine malcs

the main inheriiors of propcril Due to their lack of ownershiP of ProPcrt]',
income-eaming porrer and mobilitli women have limiied Personal autonomy
ancl decision making po\\'cr in the public as rve1l as the Privaie sphere.

Furthermore, manv 1\omcn are viciims of gender base.l \,iolence, disoimination
and opprcsslon. They often havc limiied control over lheir L)1/n lives, exPeriencc

high workloads and are charactcrised by a lorv nr'ltriiional status. The female

popl ation on the coasial chars is also deprived oI basic health care and

education, ,hich puts theil lives in scriot1s danter a1ld impedes their chances of

'lhe ilipdct of detelopllrcnt i tel"L'efitiol1s on chdt 1oo1nefi's ellrPouetmeltt

Development inteneniiors over thc past decades have had an imporiani imPact

on the position and staius of l!,omen on the coastal chals ImPortant intclveniions
in this reSard have bccn the organisation of.har setilers (incltding rvomen) in

grorlps, the provlsion of hds land to landless households and tender awarcness

raising a.iivities
As ortlined ln Scctlon 9.4, developmcnt projecis, in collaboration lvith

go\.qnmenial institutions and NGOs havc P1a)'ed an imPoriant role ir1 the

formation oi groups, like \\&'lOs, FFs, SFGs, LCSs, TUCS, CBOS and NCO

groups. Urder CDSP III, rvomen acco nied for 471'" of h']vto mernbers,30'ri, ofIF
mcmbels and 3E1t of SFG rnembcrs by June 2009. Alihough t!'omen'!
participaiion in thcsc grotps is not yet eq al io men, these figures rePrcsent Srea:
achicvcments by the project, as such Broups uslrally Prcdominantly or compleiell
corlsist of male rne bcrs. 'IUGS and NCO grouPs formcd undel CDSlLlIl a::
100'a made up of \(omen. 81-encouraging $,omen's active and morc equ:
pariicipation tu groups, projccts like CDSP airn to ensure 1'omen's benefits fr.'::
development inten eniions and coniribute to ar1 imProvement in iheir Posih.l

The plovision of i/rrs land to landless horischolds is aimed ai strengthenr.:
livclihoods ard reducir.ig 1eYe1s of poverty on ihe chars (scc ChaPter 8). Usri;-
the klnlilr,? is provided in the name of boih sPoLNes; listing ihe hrisband :::.
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CSDP-III however, is ihe firsi a]1d up until now only project in Bangladesh where
women's names are being put first on the 7rtr frz - This recognition oI women's
land dghts is aimed at increasing their power of o$,nership and improving the
position and status of the female populaiion on ihe coastal chars.

Awareness raising activities have ofien been aimed ai sensitising the char
population towards impoftant gender issues, iike the disad\.aniaged posiiion,
rights al]d needs of women and girls, in order io reduce le\.e1s of discrimination
and maltreatmeni experienced by them. Important topics in this rcgard are
gender based violence, dowry, early marriage and women's health.

As a result of differeni development interventions, char women have been
enabled to diversify and often signiflcantlv improve their livelihoods. Important
ilt this regard have been skill development trainings and input support provided
by NGOs and projects like CDSP Female members oI NCO groups Iormed under
CDSP for example, receive training on homestead crop cltltivatiorL poultry
rearing and 1i\.estock rearin& as well as inputs in the form of free vegetable and
liuii tree seeds.Iurthermore, ihe pmject has trained women as communityhealth
workers, birth aiiendants, poultry workers, hofticulture nurturers and human
rights and legal education workers, and included them as construction workeE
ln LCSS. As a result of these and other twes of inteNentions, the female char
population has bcen prolided wiih important income earning opporiunities. In
combination with their improved access to savinS schemes and micro credit
loans, tlis has resl ted in an increase in women's income-eaning power. Many
char ,omen are now beiier able to meet their househoids' necds, and find
thenlselves jn a less vrllnerable and economically dependcnt position.

Various development actors have also directed efforts towards improving the
siaie of education and basic health care on the chars. This has had an important
impact on the fcmale populaiion. The majority of pupils (70%) of BRAC'S non-
formal primary education schools in Boyer Char for example, are girls.
lltrthermore, many women and girls have experienced an imprcvement in their
rcproductive health, due to increased family plalning services and to a betterpre-
and post-naial health careprovision on the chars. Altogether, these improvements
in access to basic services like health care arrd educaiion have increased females'
chances of a bctter future.

The provision of offlcial land titles to women and their households has also
had lar reaching consequences. Not only has it contributed to a si8nificant
increase in thek asset base and economic security, but together $'iih women's
nrcreased income-earning power lt has also conidbuied to a]1 improvement in
their barganinS posiiion and hence decision-making powei within the
household. Many char n'omen have experienced an inctease in their influence on
decisions conceming land, as well as other economic decisions, like those
reSarding the use of their earnings and expenditures for health care and
educaiion. This is also true Ior non-economic decisions, such as those concerning
iamlty planning and the marriage ofchildren. Men are now more likely io consult
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r.ith their \.!.ives and consider their oPinion r\.hen taklng decisions, as wome:
have become of Eircatcr economic valric to the family. Another important reasoi
for women's increased influence in dccision-making processes is their enhancec.

ability to speak up. Due to their impro\.ed position aad increased awareness oi
womer's riBhts and responsibiljties, thc female char population has started io
demand and cxerclse greater influence in decision makin8 processes affectin8
their livcs and that of thcir families. This is true for decision-making processes at

the household as u.e11 as communii] Ie\.el. Particularly important for u.omen's
lncreascd ir,fluence atthe comn1unig,level has been their participation in groups,
as it has resrdied in an increase in iemale mobility and social solidarii)t and
provided i{omen rvlth r.a1uab1e oppo runities to raise their voice concerning
publjc mattcrs and develop themselves into communitv leaders.

Women's land ou.nership, nrcreased ircome-carning and decision-making
pol\er, as rvcll as group membership have also contributed to an increase in their
economic as u.e1l as social siatus withirl the horisehold and commul'tiqr As a

result, many char vu'omen receive better treatment from their husbands, famllies
and commrmity members. This is for example reflected in the significant decrease

in Bender-based violence, a siark marker ofinequality in power relaiions bei\,veen

men and women, in certain areas, like Bo)'er Char. lmportant in this regard have
also beerl gender ah'arcness raising programmes ar1d CDSPJII's poiicy of
depdving pcrpetrators of sevele violence against r,!'omen of their share of land.
Furthcrmorc, women's stronger economic positiorl and improved siaius haye
also contributed to a reduction in divor.e, abandonment and Pol),gamy.

It can be concluded that de\.clopment interventions have contributcd
significantl]' io processes of female empowerment on ihe coasial chaN. As a

result, women's 1ir.es have improved and a more gendel balanced and equal
societ], has been created.

9,8 CONSIDER{IIONS FOR FUTURE DEVELOPMENT PROGRA.NIMES

9.8.1 Palticipative Land ManaSement System in Pedod o{ A{forestation

As was seen in other chapiers as well, the autonomous migration into new char:
guided by &nftfuis that work for the jntcrcsts of a fe 'powerbrokerc, comes \.! itf.
many disadvarlia8es and deprivations for ihe migrants themseh,es. Tf.E

gor-ernment is conspiclrolls bv its absence. This could possibly bc obfiaied ii:
land management system with a large elemcnt of people's particiPation and L-:

involvement of ihe Disirici admiristratlon r{.oulcl be in place dtui1rg thc Period .:
affolestation of neu'ly emerged land.

9.8.2 Coordination amongst Field Level Institutions

To ioster coordination behveen thc differcni field level instituiions and to ar cr.:

anv sort of overlap, it should be considered to create a rather loose umbre .
frameu.ork or platfonn \aherc the groups from differcnt sectors can c.::
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togcther. This would be h addition to ihe connectlon bet .een the groups by
double membership and to the coordinaiing role of the local Bovemment, in
particular the Union Padshad and ihe Upazila Parishad.

9.8.3 Local Govemment Institutions
Future pro8rammes should include more targeted stlpport for the functioning oI
the Iocal govemment instituiions. This could range from training eflorts to
exchange visits to other areas in the coastal zone and foclLsed inlolmation
campai8ns. The position of female elccted members in their respecti.Je patishnds
should in pariicr ar be strengthened.

9.8.4 Cooperation between Projects

lhe cooperation between projects as initiaied in southem Noakhali has proven to
be fruitful and deseNes io be replicaied and to be formalised to a hjgher degree
in fuiure development activities. A pro aciive role oI the District administration
would Iaciliiate this process. The CDSP-mode1 for coordination among state
agencies and between state agencies and NGOS has been successful a]1d can serve
as a best practice model for fuiure programmes.

9.8.5 Improved Livelihoods and Sel{-confiden(c

Economic growih ard access to social services have contribllted to the self,
confidence oI seitlers and have made iheirbargaining positlon in the conirol over
natural resources stronger. Higher production and practical improvements in
Iir.elihoods of people are indispensable components ir any programme ihat aims
at development in the chars.
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Coping with Climate Change at

Communitv Level
Ahano Adrika, Remeen Firoz, Prof.Niaz Ahmed Ktan, PhD

10,1 INTRODUCTION

There is nou. an increasing consensus among academics and develoPment

praciitionem alike about the realiiy of climate change and associated disasfers,

and ttreir manifold implications for the lives and livelihoods of the communiiies

living a1on8 the coast. Of late, there have been attemPts to documeni and research

the resiiience of commtnities and iheir coPing mcchanisms' In this context, this

chapter oflers an overview of comm11niiy based adaPtation (CBA) to- climate

change impacts, primarily by drawing on some cmpirical exPeiences ftom the

southem coastlines of Bangladesh.
The discussion is orBanised under six sections. Following ihis general

introduciion, the nexi section describes the Pedls of climate change and its effects

on th€ coastal zone of Bangladesh. The ihird scction illtlstrates the significance of

community based adaPtation to climaie change in Bangladesh, since the coastal

u."u is o." of the moit vulnerable areas of thc coltntr]'' Invotl'cment of local

communities in the adaPtatlon Prograimes and Proiects is crucial, as they are ihe

key stakeholderc and/or beneficialies. After this, the fourth seciion talks about

vulnerability and highlights one of the methods that are used in the assessment

of vulnerabllity, namely ParticiPatory Vulnerability Assessment (PVA) Section

{ive essentially describes the role of loca1 government agencies in facilitating

adaptation.In Noakhali, the DePartmeni of Agricutfllral ExtensionlDAE) plays a

pivotal role in promoting altemative croPPing techniques, thereby Iacilitating

;daptation to specific effects oI climate change such as salinity intrusion' A
number oI best Praciices of CBA in Noakhali have been comPiled in section six'

The CBA examples range from awareness related initiaiives to adaptive research

on disaster resiiient stluctures such as houses and boats The ePilogue in section

seven gives a number of clues for ft1ture research and further thinking'
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10.2 THE COASTAL ZONE AT R]SK

The impact assessments of the lntergove unental Panel on Climate Change
identifv Bangladesh as one of the most 'sriscepiible countries, oI the world to the
negative impacts of climate chante. The intensitv and magniiude of thesehazards
\.ary over space and iime. The patiem and behaviou of ciimare and (.eather play
a significant rolc ir freshwatcr availabilit),, agriculture and economic per(ormance
in general and theiefore havc a sedous impact on 1i\.elihoods of households in
coastal areas. The cffects of climate change on coastal resources \,!ill add to the
reduction of the cconomic potcntial and emplovment oppofiurlities in coastal
areas, aheady under stress by the occuuence of cyclones and siorm surges. Ii is
..u.rr .l ar ad 1i.ion -trnteB'cr d,e p,,oral ir idenrilirg ;rro rorlrrrtar rs
B rgl.rde.h - furu. derelopr ".t protrrmmer.

With vulnerability 1\'e meal] ihe characterisiics oI a pelson or Broup and their
situation, ihat both influence their capaciq to anticipaie, cope with, resisi and
rccover from ihe impact oI a disaster. lt invoh.es a combinaiion oI factors thai
detcrmine the degree to which someone's life, livelihood, property and other
assets are pui at risk by a discrete and identifiable event (oi series of such events)
in naturc and societ)..

In the coastal zonc of Bangladesh, a [ide range of vulnerabiliiies have been
identified:

. the threat of cyclones and storm surges

. the threat of land erosion and dislocaiion

. deterioraiion and declining viability of distincti\.e and threatened coastal
ecosystems

. \a'idespread po\.ertv limited livelihood opporiunities and poor11.
developed economic linkagcs

. a poor level of ser\.ice provlsiol.r

. hithly unequal social siructules, linked io a high level of conflict and to a
poor lau, and order siiuatiorl

. changing patterns of land use, including the growih oI shdmp and sali
production

. degradation of natural resour.ces

. poor access to many forms of infrastrlrciure and technologies

. surlace ard srb-suiface salinisation, including saline intrusion into the
f rcsl'rwater aquif crs ard

. floodlng and drainage congestion ploblems

These vulnerabillties afiect thc livelihoods of coastal communiiies. Thei:
si8nificance, ]'roH.ever, vart greatly betwcen localiiles, occupational groups ana
sexes. Also important is thc lvay in 'hich vulnerabiliiies interact with each othe.
Most coastal houscholds, and especially rhe poor ones, face muliiple r,lllnerabiliii..
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that rcinforce each other in terms of both the impact of specific evenis and the
capability to recover from these events lvhen they do stdke. For example, the
poor inllastructure and rcmoteness of many coastal localities mean that the
immediate impact of a major c)'clone ls like1y io be more severe a]1d relief efforts
are hampered. Subsequentiy, whcn the su11ivors are rebuilding their livelihoods
after the disastct poor access to markets, credii and other services, institutional
weaknesses and the deterioration of the coastal resource base, delay and hamper
the rccovery process. These vulnerabiliiies affect different households differenily.
In general, the more affluent a household is, and in paticular the more assets ii
possesses, the more resilieni ii is to disruption of its livelihood base. The or.erall
social environment makes women and children more vulnerable.

Vadous approaches to analysing \.ulnerabiliiy exist, both quantitative and
qualitative. Certain vulnerabilities for some groups of people may be reduced,
either through people's own actions (reaching a clucione shelter in time), or
through the actions of govemmental and local aLltho tics (keeping siorm drains
clear), or ihrough ihe inte entions of aid aBencics @uilding cyclone shelters).

People can use the process of vulnerability analysis to reflect on what fiey
want to do about their situation. A result of the process can be the design of
developmcnt programmes io increase resiiience, building on the identified
strengths of people. Reduciions in \.ulnerabiliS, may be uscd as indicaiors of
development progress, keeping in mind thai \.Lllnerability vadcs widely across

communities, sectors and regions.

10,3 COMMUNITY BASED ADAPTATION (CBA)

Cllmate change is a global phenomenon with diverse regional effects.
Adaptations, in general, are sirategies aimed ai counteracting iegional and area

based climatic changes. Specific local sitriations have to be iaken into accotlt'It to
develop effective adaptive measures, along wlth local communities.

Per definitior community based adaptation (CBA) is the ideniification and
instittltionalisation of mechanisms ihat allow the most vulnerable local
communities to cope wiih climaie change. Deceniralised ProBrammcs hav€ to be

used for the promotion of loca1 adapiaiion wiihin the framework of coherent
naiional policies. CBA is a bottom up approach by wlich a community is

positioned as the main entity to implemcnt adaptaiions and is considered to be
the subject of projects for competence and iechnology development to increase
adapiive capacity.

The adaptive capacity is the resilience of the system to unprediciable shocks.
Adapiaiion strategies should include local actions taken bv the poor ihemsel\.es
in responseto chanBing markei or environmental conditions stlpported by larger
sca1e, planrled responses by government or other institutions that provide
adaptation measures that are beyond the conirol or capabilities of local
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The communities ihemselves are ihe major stakeholders in any adaptation
effort. They face increased health concems, fall in food secu t),, fluctuaiinS
economic activity al]d a decline in natulal resources and heightened siress on
physical infrastructure as a result of climaie change. The im,oh.ement of the locai
community in adaptive measures is imporiant for the dissemination of
knowledge regarding climate change. The1, ha\.e io interact with administrative
entities and share iheir tradiiional kno\,'ledge for the cffcctivc dcvclopment of
soiutions to cope ,ith the changhg climate. Adaptation must be a common
effort, based on blrilding alliances amongsi siakeholders. It requires in\-olvement
oi local as well as national institlltions taking part in the planning cfforts at the
loca1, regional (sub-regional) and national levels with a primary foctls on serving
ihe nationai developmcnt agenda, illtegratjng adaptation measuLes and
addrcssing cross-cuttjng issues such as lntegrated Costal Zone Management
(ICZM). Ii is of rtmost jmportance io invoh,e local commrinltics in the
accLLmL aiion and dissemination of activities on climate change and approp ate
adaptation sirateties that arc harmonious lvith illdigenous knor\'lcdge and local
iechllologies.

Padicipatory Vulncrabiljtlr Assessment (P\A) is a tool that brilds on the
principlcs of CBA by recognising that local communiiies have to be iniimatel],
invoh,ed. PV lcquires Participation of partners and stakeholders h the area
h'hcrc it is bclng conducted. The success of PVA depends partlv on the diversit!
of stakeholders involr.ed because their actions can exacerbaie or rcduce
yulnerabilit)'. Experience has provenihat it is re\ '-arding io siali at the micro level,
\,ith a smaller ieam, and scale up aften{ards.

Tabie 10.1: Core principles and ihe steps in conducting Palticipatory Vulnerabilitr
Assessment (PvA)

. Active as.rc), nr whi.h poor p€ople .an and must be n\arlved r nndng the solutions to tf,.
problcms thc),lacc

' I'!Aisnot an end nl itsclf; it sholrld rcsult in a.ti.n and.han8. f.r the bctter.

. The sour.es oI vulnerat,ility a1d solurions to vrnn€rnbillt) ee lo.ated or controlled outside:, .
.ohnunj\, so one tueds. nnLlti level process

. 1'\A is bas€d on ri8hts Lrascd prnripl.s

. rV.^ lscs i step-bv'st.p rpproa.h to systenati.ally analFe the.!!ses ofvul^.rabiljt! b]

. T.acknrg h. /.rd s to detem e the le\.el oferposue to isL,.aus€s dd effe.ts

. lraminhS unsale .onditions (fa.ton lhat mal<c pcopl. sns..ptibl. to risk at a spc.ifi. p::.:

. Tracking syst.ms .fd factors (dynamic pre$ure9 thlt determine luhcirbility, resilie,,.. : :

. Aulysing capa.LtLes.!1d thei impact on reduchg \.ulnerabilitr

S.rrrr A.tinr Ail hrt?urti.,rl
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The approach brings the sum of a1l parts neatly togethet i.e. lisiening
peoplc, hcadng people's voices, measuing ho\r' effective strategies are

reducillg vulneDbiliiy ar1d tererating people-centered advocacy

10,4 CBA IN PI{,{CTICE IN NOAKHALI

in this scction, we share some examples of CBAbased on the exPericnces of IUCN
B, over the lasi decade. Needless to mention, the cases discussed below are

certainly not exhaGtive and focus only on the coastal district of Noakhali. The
purpose is to provide the readers rn ith an lmpression of the dlverse range of
initiatives that are practised in one of the most vr nerable coastal areas of ihe
country. Mrich of this cxperience was derived from activities on Promotion of
adaptation to cllmate chan8e, fturded by the Netherlands Climatc Assisiance
Programme. The major objectives were to examine climaie changes on fisheries
and agriculturc, generate disclrssion on climaie chanSe and adaPtation and
recommcnd possible adapiation measures. The PVA methodology as elaborated
upon in the previous paragraph was adoptcd by ruCN Bangiadesh, in ihe
assessment of risks and vulnerabiliiies of the coastal areas of Noakhali.

10.4.1 Perception of Communities Regarding Climate Change and Its
Consequences

Analysis of the daia of the study area shows signs of increasing tcmperature and
climatic variability. Seven out oI the 10 hottest years on record have occulred
since 1990. Also the wettesi and driest monsoon seasors are orl record in recent
times, nldicatinB an euahc pattern of exireme weathcr which has seiious
consequences for agricr iural practices. There is an increase in the flequency of
the lowest caiegory of depressions as wel1. Especially, 2007 was a year marked
with rorgh seas throuthout the year, it drastically reduced the ntmbe1. of
worklng days for seagoing fishermen.

The perceptions of the local people and the observed chal]8es in ciimate are

similal The perceived changes in climaie reportcd by the people were:

. short duration lncessant rain

. changes in the rainfall patterns

. increase in tempe(atur'e

. regular occurrence of drought

. intense winter 1,ith dense fog

. higher Ievels of salinity jntrusion in soil and water

. rntimely floods and waterlogging

. greater frequency of cyclones and storm surges

The follol,\].ht table summarises the findlngs ofthePVAcafiied outin one ofi1rc
21 unions of Noakhali Dishict, bascd on people's perceptions of disasters and risks.
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Table 10.2: Probability of risk and nnking mahix of Binodpur Union, Noakhali

R.ported l}obabititv

h.idcnts O..urrcnce
1997 2A07

SiEnificant P.imary Se.ondary lrvet
Nwb.r Costs Costs of
ofPeoplc (e.onomic) (.esponse) vulnchbillty

Saln,ity

1

0.001

00r

00r

01

0 001

1

0.001

u.01

01

1

0.001

L

0.01

0.01

0.1

0.1

001

1

0001

0.1

001

001

a ol'tl

0.1

0.001

0.001

0.001

01

0.001

1

0.001

0.01

001

001

0.001

\ote: I = High, b) 01= Nloderaie, O 0.01 - i-ow, and.l) 0001= Verv Lo*:

Thc main findings of the PVA exercise in Noakhali, aggrcgated for all 21
Unions, cai be recapitulated as follows:

. \4.aier logging and drainage congestion are tlre main pr.oblems; re excavation
of canals and restrictions on unplanned constrlction of roads and
infrastructute are recommended

. the number oI cyclone shelters is nof adequatc and there is no cxisting
provision for. sheltering livestock; rhe people suggesied building killas
rrd'.cd eJnl en plaltornL for i\c,to(k)

. there are no disaster management committees in most rmlons ar.rd the ones
that exist do not functlon; these committees ha\.e to be constituied or
revamped; they should be provided with mikes (sound installations),
eouiDrrcnl. medicdl faciii.ie. , o t-ninints

. cropping pattems are seriously affected by salinity inhusior! as well as
raraterlogting (long periods oI inundation), a shlft towards salt tolerant
varieties of crops and !!-inter vegetables \,.ere sriggested as alternatives

. medical facilities are not adequate and Upazila Healrh Complexes are noi
cquipped with dociors, facilities and medicinesi fu11y functional mobile
hospiials, cspecially for r.omen and children were recommended by
man):

Over the years, the coastal peoplc have acquired some coping siraiegies to
dddp. .o the \ilual ol.neyorrentace lhe-e't.ategics(o\er.r b.oao cpcctrLtm of
activitiesi some focus on preparedness, while others enable them to tackle the
aftermath of disastels. A number oI indigenous coping strategies were identified
and rpcordeJ during lhc PVA ereri.c 'l hc"e \rrategip- are home bred ar-d
exclusive to the people livlng in ihe coastal areas of Noakhali. Abrief descripiion
oi the coping strategies is listed below:
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. Distress selling is the most common coPing sirategy' wlien PeoPle sell their

assets, valuables and livesiock

. Womc- s.ore ricc. about a handlLrl J ddy' in lhe'al'c' ei inB of the:r hore'

(loLarly ^nown 
a t?4 

'l4rth'orrghotrl 
the)ear lo- en-er8encv tr-nes

. Xerosene oil contalners (made of iin) are used as Portable cooking stoves

during floods

. Cow iung is made into dry cakes and stored as Iuel' alotig with dry leaves

and twigs
. Tools are stored for rePairing houses' including Plastic roPes and bamboo'

t'i.,'r"" u." oti"" ti"a io big irees with stror, g blanches

. Women store their jewellry and Precious belongings in Piastic bags and

store them undergrorind

. Toilets are made in less inundaied areas and often this means building a

sforflko or a small ptatform made u"ith bamboo

. Children carry a change of clothes while going to school' du ng the rainy

season and floods

. Mdny ol rhe villa8er -'D to LeeP r^d'- lro-n ^nteri'1g 
lhc r homc'Lead' b!

' 
,;..1'", ":","" 

I,u-p' on ,lic ert-nn." and * i3 rher a- ra't' for

.or]n,rlinB rron'one 
Pldcc io a-loL'er

The PVA conducted in Noakhali also ideniified the role of iocal governmeni

""",,. 
i".'". """ 

;,f" ,,"o-t i-nDoad.l f.rclor'inProno'nBadrPlJ'or'oc'imnle
lilL"" -,0'-"0'. "- -lnerabrl r1' "1'i-;- t"re a'ro>- a'r 5ecro-c' brrt co'nn-unir\'

;:-?:;;";" ;'r:."iif *"",i"*' thc 'ecror' ''r dsri(rrrrrrrc' fi-heriP' dnd

;;:";;;;;;;;il;wi".e 1o.at uge.'cie' can Plav an imPortani role

10.4.2 Demoflstration of Disaster Resilief,t strlrctures

ITJCN Banelader" w"h ''rra_cral 1'\:'tnn\c lrom Ie \ctLer'and" Clim"te

il:.in" 
^':::;." 

r,.e,o;" 
' 
xt A'"' 

'"r-rcd 
o'ir Llvo a' rion I e'earrh d'Ir\'rie'

i" ft"]'l["ri. t i"'. 
"i,ii 'i;* 

*-' 
"'o "u""'trucL'ral 

-looifrcario't' 'o- 
nld\: t

i"-".""1 f,-fr,"* O*t' morF rc"ilrcnL to nalural cl -d'rer- Aiotal ol -i\ d -J-re-

;it:,,i ;;;.. ?".-'.r""r- "a i\ ri'l'ins boat- l-ave been -econ'-rrrc-ed'

ri;;;;",,;o' nodiried arrer e\tcn'r\e con:ultarion' a",ons'l ro rxn" rtv

n-"rni"r', f*"f ma -on' a nd carpen e ' and 'r' niiec | - I rom rcPut:ci un i.\-:::':l::
' ' ;i;;'; .v naL-ral di.a-rer., rhe (orlmon rrrra' \ou\inB 'n1rcl'rrc- rn corslar

\*il;i;;" i' equPPed ro uit6-iard -lrong w'-d'' lcr Jlone.rhe rero' rr) or a

-..^,^^^ .-. ',^.- -r ij" r,",,." Ll'F .Le r'ol aie parr" Lrrarly vtrrnerdble' ln\ecL-'

:llJ;:':; ",i;; :i" l:; p;".;;"'' th'r iu'rt\c- eniange.he'r' r' t''-a'

.i.J.i* .i t.r'* weak 'ectiorr- or the hoJ'e -u'c.or:ble lo ''rcr' d'n8e^ d"e

,Jl::.;l"i";;'h "rr";.bi". v"' a"'aote Lor\rrricrion ndre'i'r- 'u'h ac mud'

:[",i; ;;;;;; il.ri,.f i. *;no LhP nrnrrcrar 'rdtc o rne 'on--n' 1i r tredte

".ff"..i' *"" g'' 
"', 

,t r.""ra'' rurhe' tnen rccolLrLnion'
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The designs ofthese homes were adapted from rural traditional dcsigns, with
few modifications suggesied by architects from BtdAC University. These homes
are erected on disaster (cyclone and flood) prone arcas, belonging to hard core
poor and landless households. In order to ensure better health of school-going
children, sanitation facilities at low costs rvere also installed in the schools, along
with supply of sale waier. CDSP-II worklng in Boyer Char ln Noakhali has
alteady taken up the desi$s (demonsirated b)-ruCN-B) ior replicating them in
their own pmject area. The robustness of the improved disaster resilient homes
has been tested, they were able to withstand a wind velocity of about 220 km/hr
during the receni cyclone Aila, which hii ihe coasial area of BanSladesh in 2009.

Fishermen in recent years have been facinB exheme iteather conditions, wjth
many incidents of capslzing boats. With thc onset of harsher seas, the already
siruciurally inefficient iishingboais inthe region r-ere becoming obsoleie. DurinS
lor'' tldes thc sand dunes are at closer proximity to thc $'aters surface. The crest
of ihe wa\.e carries the boat upwards and smashes it hard with the trouSh onio
the unforgiving dune. The sea is increasingly becomillB rough and fishermen are
losing their capiial and livelihoods due to ihe number of days they are iorced io

Design modilications were carried oui on six coasial fishinS boats ard
irawlers in Noakhali. The desigr-s of these boats wcre modified after extensive
discussion and case siudies by marine architects ftom BUET; local fishermen and
boat builders r:crc involved in the entirc plocess. The most pragmatic solution
\.\ras the use of sieel io reinlorce weak setments of ihe boat, the reinJorcement
madc the planks of the boats stronger. These sea-going boats ar'id trawlers are
fri11y functional in the Bay of Bengal and Hatiya channel in Noakhati ard till date
no incidenis oI capsizil-Ig r{ere repolted.

10.4.3 Promoting Alteinative Cropping Patterns

Agriculture is one the main drives of developmeni h ihe coastal regions of
Noakhali. Manifestations of climate change such as salinitv irtrusion pose one of
the bigBest problems tb the li\.elihoods of farmers, espcciallv the marginal
larmers and share croppers. IUCN Bangladcsh has bcen working on differeni
aspects of agricrilture, including but not limited to social and economic issues,
aiternative cropping patierns, impacts on Iivelihoods and biodiversity in the
coastal areas. Demonstratior'r plots were set up in Noakhali, to test the
productivity of BR 47, a high yieldlng and sali iolerant dce species. The piioi
research was conducted in four r.illages of Noakhali, represeniing different aBro-
ecosystem types, mainly saline affected and watcrloggcd areas. The approach
was hi8hly pafticipatory in naturc. so that neu. vadeties and farmint technique:
were readily accepted by ihe beneficiades and there would be significant chang*
in theil livelihoods and nutdtional status. The involvemeni ofDAE staff and loca
people, especially in iesiing this new variety, was ensured, so that such initiati! a.
arc sustainablc in that area.
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Anoiher IUCN-B sttdy reveated that, in Noakhalj, farmers are now u"i11ing

to trv aiiernaiive crops such as sl .eet potaioes, watermclon, and other seasonal

vegetables like egBplant, cucumber, soy beans, gourds, lemon, cal1liflorn-er,

tomato etc. According to the farmers, these clops are prolitable and there is ahigh
market demand both 1ocal]y a1ld ln the big cities. In order to minimise the loss in
yicld due to changes in climatic patterns, locat farmers have taken uP thesc new

crops to support theil livelihoods.
Thcre are a number oI indiBenous iechniqucs thai ihe farmers have ahcady

been praciicint in Noakhali, namely, mixed cIoPPinS (cultivation of various

vegetibles, spices in a single piece of land) and cultivaiion of rice ard fish

togeiher loc;]ly knor,'n as lnlnl. Locally, PeoPle are motivated and necd

approp ate training and technology tiansfer. Field lcl'e1 extension officials can

piiy a catalytlc role in creating such lil*ages and Promoting rural livelihoods'

10.4.4 Communi.ating Climate Change through School Children

IUCN Bangladesh in association wiih the Char DeveloPment and Scttlement

Projeci (CDSP)-III rndertook to raise awareness and educaie ihe children of

coastal communities on issues of climate change, with special focus on

adaptaiion. The approaches inctuded art and essav comPetitions, children's book

and teacher's guldc on climate change, staging of a folk drama, documcntary

presentations, poster and sticker P ntin8, creatlon of a mascot and so on. School

visits and sessions wiih chitdren, awareness Protrammes for teachers,

distribution of posters, stickers and calendars aimed at leaving a lasting image of

the adapiaiion messages 1{'iih the clitdren and the commmity at large.

The talgeted schools under this initiative were selectcd on the basis of

schools' inctination to work on an awareness and physical accessibillty to the

schools. A total of 15 schools and Imdrrsrs ,cre involved, from four Upazilas of
rhe Noakhali Distlict- as illustiated ln ihe Table 10.2.

IUCs- Bangladesh led the inltiaiive to stagc a drama titled 'Ebar Rana Bhai

Bolchen'(Let's hear Rana Bhai). The Perlormance was conducted by a total of 18

children form grades 6 to 10 at the Obaidullah Memorial High School in Sadar

Upazila of Noakhali The shou'was staged as an informative and fun way of

educatinB coastal commnnjties, especialty children, on ihe ttueats Posed by
cllmaie chanBe. The children u'ere involved in the Proccss of scipt wdiinS,
dialogues, music compositiory songs eic. It was a'participatory drama', 1'here

chiidren exprcssed their views and oPinions and ediied thc scriPt and other

details as they saw fit. The folk songs used in the drama was also selected by the

10,4.5 Rana Bhai Mascot as an Ambassadol of Climate Change

inspircd by the success of 'entertainmcnt educatlon' oI UNICEF'5 Me€nn

Coru ltnicatiotls lnitinti'Lre, IIJCN Bangladesh in ParhershiP with CDSP-Itr has
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Tanle 10.3. List ofs.hools under the IUCN,B and CDSP-III in iativc

Hatiy.

I Obaldrdlal M€m.rial High Sdool
2 hhalpurMajorNla un High Sdlooi

3 Kcrnmotia rvrdra"

1 Puba Char Bat! IUgh Sdbol
2. Cha. Clark High S.hool

3. Shali.l lanral Abcdln ].Iigh School

4. Zubair Lrazar JLurior High S.hooi

1. ){inh'r Haat HiEh School

2 Krbi.IIaat Hi6h S.hoo1

3 Chaprashn Haat I]igh S.hool

7,

2.

3.

4.

sut<n.har union Bafgabddhu Hi6h sdlool
A \,1 HiSh Sdlool
Bcyar Char JLuior HiAh School

Nab a6ar x.npolh Prinrry Sdool

piloled a nunber of communication materials, uslng the mascoi 'Rana Bhai'.
Rana Bhai (,ith his sunny djsposition is an effectivc tool to raise awareness and
incrcase commurication among children on ctimate change adaptation issues. In
addition to siarring in his onn play Rana Bhai has been the centrepiece of
numerolrs posiers and stickers.

Rana Bhai is an iconic characier rvho radiates knowledge and wisdom. His
verv name Rana has been adopied from the scientific name for frog, Rana
tigcdna. As a Bangladeshi national, he has taken the appearance of a shanaba R,
the B,rl fr.B h hi. h i. native ro orrr L or.-rr\, Bc. lg a truE "nd an i .d icalor -pecie.
the amphlbious brighi yellow Rana bhai is velv susceptible to climatc change.
Childre "_ nl-. rclate tu hir be'rcr oec:.r.e Rdr.d i- n comnton bir g " r rn.
The suffix 'bhai', rvhich literal1), means clder brother, has bcen added to his name
to cstablish a u.arm brotherly relationship with the children.

The drama 'Let's hear Rana Bhai' has been filmed. Rana Bhai is the amphlblous
cquivaleni to ihe nutty professor His appearance on siickers, postets arld book.
ad\.ocatc climate change adaptation messates and encourage school clildrcn ic
discuss adaptation measures 'ith their families and ftiends. Rana Bhai's role i:
th'o-fold, firstl), to motiYate children io cngage adaptation measurcs within iher:
communities/ secondly to encourage them to spr€ad the r,,-ord amongst othe:
.l-rldren a-o rronB-l parenr-

Rana Bhai, ihe climate change mascot ls also the star oI his own documenta..
o- c ratc Lh.rrte'artccd at -cLoo child,en. rhe do(umentdr) (,-1r,.i...
oes.ribe. lhe Droicc.', aLtivil:e-.r-d ,tr.\e. tu deli\p. th. rrc--age o. cli- .
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change in an entertaining and amrsing format, as the targeted audience consists
mostlv of children.

10,5 ROLE OI LOCAL GO\TRNMENI'AGENCIES AND FIELD
INSTITUTIONS N FACILITATINC ADAPIAIION

Civen the mammoth complexity and the diversity of climate changed induced
hazards. and implicarions for lives and livclihoods of local communities, ii is
diffictlt for tl,e communities alone io face its manifold challenges. As shown in
the earlier sections, corununities havc devised their ol"'.n mechanisrLs io cope
with climate change, in a basic and limited way. Initiatives developed and
implemented in consrdtation and with their involvement, have resulied in
stronger holises, fishing boats and changes h croppin8 paiierns. Civen ihe
sedousness of the issue ai stake, it is vital that coastal settle$ are tiven ihe
opportunity to have links wiih knowledge and skills from bel,ond their
commrinities. Local initiatives and indigenous knonledge need to be
complimented by aproacti\.e and supportive role fiom other seciors and levels of
ihe socicty

ln order io remain closer to the field, insiitutions such as Water Management
Organisations (I4l\los), Social Forestry Croups (SFCs) and NGO grorps arc jn a

tniquc position to form ihe initial linkaBes with ihe upper tiers of the
administratiorl. lhese commuity based organisaiions can interact with, for
instance, local government and state agerlcies. Ii is ihe rcsponsibilitv of the local
gove ment a]1d assoclated aBencies in the field to raise awarcness and develop
siraiegies to reduce the vulnerability o( high risk comnunifies. This requires
sirongpolicy making, fo1lou.ed by actions and legislation which only ihe national
government can impose. In situations where the local government a]1d
community lack the essential resoluces io insiigate adaptive change, local levet
NCOs have come forth to aid the developmeni schemes.

During the pla.ning and implemeniaiion of all the local level illten entions
cairied out by IUCN Bangladesh in Noakhali, ihe local govenment has been
involved and sensitised. They have been one of the most important stakeholders
in the selection of sites, beneficiades as well as the awareness raising initiativcs.
For instance, Upazila and Union Parishad representatives were provided r .itI'l
basic knowledBe onclimate change and disasiers, and wiih the rcsults ofscientific
strdies carried out in iheir region. Pcople in the coastal areas have reported that
the Union Parishad plays a key role in disaster plan]1ing and manaBement,
esPecially in the case oI cl,cloncs. Similarl),, goverrunent servicc pro\.iders such as
the Departmeni of Agdcultural Extension (DAE) are also active in providin8
assistance to the 1oca1 far'mers and ihe transfer of technolog, as observed in
Noakhali.
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10.t1 EPILOGUE: LESSONS LEARNI, REPLICAIION AND SCALING UP

1n this concluding section, an atiempt is being made to re.apitr ate the preceding
obser\.ations and experiences. It shows that some lessons learni ihrough the

process of elgaging communities ln vulnerable and disaster prone areas.

10.6.1 Support for People's own Adaptation Stiategies

]he coastal area of Noakhali, from \^'-here much of the experience \'\'as gained, is

a lo\,v lying, saline and flood prone area. Inhabitanis face a multitude oI
vulnerabilities that u.i1l be exacerbated due to the impact of climate change and
climate variabiliry People arc already observing changes and anomalies in
rainfall patterns, temperaturcs and extreme u,'eather events. As a resPonse, they"

have already started adapting and modifynrg thcir lifesq,les to coPe wlth the
changes. In order to bloaden their adaPtation related aciivities, sr,rpPort \,'as
pro\.ided to link pcople's perceptions ,iih knowledge and skills from thc resi of
the colnrtry. Central to these efforts r .ere structural improvements in houses and
boats, alternative cropping patterlrs and awarcness creation.

10.6.2 Altemative Cropping Patterns

People's vulnerabllity can be reduced by bringing aboui new and altemative
crops suitable for those aleas (varieties of ricc tlEt can wiihstand ,ater and
salinity). Research on the soil sldtability and cropping patterns in Noakhali and
other coastal areas needs to continue and to be expanded to similar terrains- Arcas
not protected from the sea, for instance neu,1v accreted chars, shordd be inclLrded

ln such research iniiiaiives. A participatory approaches should be aPPlied io
disseminatc thc research reslrlts and apply them practically.

10.5.3 Houses with Improved Designs

TIle hor.rscs wiih improved, disaster-resillcni designs can be replicated in other
coastal areas of Bangladesh. In order to ensure acceptability among the loca1

people, area based minor modificaiions could bc intrcduced in the designs. Field

testing for newer areas is necessary along with some surveys and disclrssions
!r'irh ln. -elrlpr- rrJ-or,- dnd cJ'p^n pr..

10.6.4 TraininS oI Fishermen and Supply of Equipment

Fishermen in ihe coastal areas need to participate in awaleness and skil
development programmcs. They need to be trained noi only on thc Phl,sic.-
stfichlrcs al]d impro\.ed designs of boats, but also on the inierPretation c:
cyclone signais, r.arnings;urd forecasting. The coastal fisher fo1k, who 1'enlLr.
out to the open ard rough seas, also need io be equipPed with radio, lifebuo'. r

and emergency supplies.
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10.5.5 Raising Awareness at All Lev€ls

Wider awarencss at all levels is absolrtcly essential, for aI stakeholclers. urh€ther
Drinlr'\ {-ucn dr \o?.tJl 'o-l,tu,"ie-l or .c(ord".y l-uLn ,s !overtment
instjtlliions). Specific and appropriate awareness r.aising packa8es need to be
desiBned lor schools, local governmcnt, local actministration, polic'y makers, with
spccial emPhasis on women, since the brlrnt of ctimatc chan;e wilt fa1l on them
disproportionately. Currentl, there are printed materials -available, 

such as
studenis' piciodal books on cllmate change. Efforts shoulcl be made to
disseminate these widely, to all schools oI in the Breater Noakhali reSion.

Field lev€1 instiiuiions such as WMOS, SFGS and NGOs must be-made aware
of their crucial role as the conduit betwecn 1ocal coastal communities and local
government, siate agencies and further jn ihe chain to knowledge based
or8anisations. Local govcrnment bodies in generat need io bc strengthined and
scnsiiised to iake up a more proactive rolc. En\.ironmental commiiiees at ihe
Union Parishad levcl exist, but in order ro facilitaie adaptation to climate change,
their roles and responsibilities need to be redefined. The en,.ironmenial
committee members also need to be equjpped to influence decision making ancl
lncorporate local levei concems related to climate change into the deuetop-ent
plans..A wide range of strategies arrd messages has to be der.eloped, baied on
arail:b.e. u-or. r ard Ltle,iivc n-Frh^oo.ot.e-

10.6.5 Fortify People's Resilience

Throughout history-the people oI Bangladesh have shown their couragc and
innovative mind in fighting against all odds and u.rath of natule. Ii is exipected
that altemative del,elopmeni interv€ntions will fortify people,s adaptation
strategies and fostcr a Iuture generation able io cope r,!,ith climate change and
varlabilittr
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Climate Change, Bangladesh and the Estuary

Zahir I lTaque Kha ,Md' Maht'uzur Rahnlnn
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Programme crcated a nera'bod\', rhe Inlergovernmental Panel on Climate Chanse
(IPCC), to marshal and assess scieniific xlformation on the subjcct. In 1990 ihe
IPCC issucd its First ,{ssessment Repor!, rarhich confirmed that the threai oi
climate change h.as real.

Since then, and especially in thc last decade, signilicant progless has bccn
made in the understandinB of past and recent climate change proccsscs, and in
projectint fLriure changes. The Fourth Asscssment repori of IPCC u'as published
in 2007. IPCC conclude.l that thc cvidence thai ciimate char,gc is alread,v

occuring is unequi\.ocal and is due in iartepart to human activity Thc IPCC says

that the v!'or1d faces an average tenperature rlse of around 3'C this ccnturl-, if
greenhouse gas emissions .oniinue io dse at thcir current pace and ar'c allou,ed
to double from iheir pre indLLstrial level. Thc impaci of this climatc change on
nair-ual al'rd human systems around the r,,,orlc] is alead-l' LreinB witncssed, in
particr.rlar as a consequence of the rise ]n average iemPeraturcs. Snlce 2007,

reports compadng ihe IPCC projections of 1990 wiih empirical evidence, show
that some climate indicaiors are changing ncar the tlpper end ol thc range
indicated by the projcctions made ai ihe time. Thc projecied rise i1l sea levc1 is a
case h pon1t.

The prediction of global sea level rise as given in IPCC's Foulh Assessment

Repori is shown in lhe Fi#rc 11.1. Ii is predicted that thc sea 1eve1will rise uP to
59 cm b,v 2100. The predjction is based on ihe so called IS92a scenario, one of the
six aliematiYe scenarios (IS92a to i) that rvere published by IPCC in 1992. The
scenarios represent a l\ide range of CO2 emissions. The assumPtions lot $e IS92a

scenario came mostly from thc published forecasts of major internaiional
organisatrons or from prLbtished expert a ah's{rs The assLrmed ler,el of CO:
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emission lies between the highest and the lowest asstmptions in the 'hole

spectrum of the six scena os. This particulal scenario has been wideiy adoPted

as a standard scenado for use in imPact assessmenis.

.As mentloned, prediciions have been rPdated since 2007' In thc so calied

Synthesis Repol ofi009, the IPCC states that ihe sca level is likely to increase by

1 meter by 2100, 41 cm more than earlier thought
TLp tfC( , u-i1g a rante or mode' uroic,'io1- ha. d".ertcd ir ttc 2007 rePorl

"e-e i..r pr"bab,lirl ereaLer L-dn oo .lhdr (orl')ued c\f-.rrrlace \ drnxng \ ill
lcad to tropical c1,clones that are moie iniense, withhiBher Peak wind sPeeds and

heavier precipitation.

11,3 THE SCENARIO IN BANCLADESH

11.3.1 Futuie Climate Characteristics

Based on rccent rePorts and documents, like a World Bank rePort of 2010 and the

Banglatlcsh ctim;te change strateg]' and Action Plan of 2009' the main

charicteristics of the futue climaie scenario in Bangladcsh are summarised as

follows:
. A r,armer and weiier climaie by 2050, excePi for the post-monsoon dry

. An incrcase in rainfall durinS the monsoon, $'ith a more erratic Pattem

. Increased Ilows in the Canges, ihe BrahmaPutra and the Meghna of up to

20% , driven by ihe higher precipitation ln the overall catchment area

. Increased yearly PeaI water levels in northern regions and decreased ones

in the southem regions

. Increased sevcrity of cyclones

. Higher tuequency and intensitv of droughts

. HiSher sea levels.

More attentioll to rainfall and temPerature, and cyclones is given below, in

Sections :i1.2.2 and 11.2.3 resPectively.

11.3.2 ?recipitatiofl and Temperaturc

Histoical trenrls

Long term historicat trends in climate variables such as rainfall, tempelature.

evaioration and sunshine duration in Bangladesh, have been investigated by the
( inare ChanBe Cell r,-der the \4ini'try ol Lnvi'o'rmen-. dnd Fo'e'tt nle

anall .i.o ar_ual n_r'.irru_n and 7da) mo\ing averdte ol -nd\rmtr-n rdrnla l-

shows a tlend of increasinS precipitation at Chittagong, S)']hei, M,-rnensinBh and

Bogra stations. Ttrese placc- are more or less located on the Path of the sorlih-

we;ter1y monsoon wind. It imPlies thai ihe intcnsitY of heavy rainfall may have

incrcased along the main route ofthe monsoon wind. The analysis oftemPerature
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series indlcates a trend oI increase in annual and scasonal mean iemperatures in
Bangladesh. The overall trend in mean annual temperature is found to be +0.1'C
and +0.21"C per decade ( equivalent to +1.03'C and +2.14"C per century), for data
Ior thc period of 1948 2007 and of 1980-2007 respecli\.ely. The warming has been
molc rapid in receni decades.

Projections for the fut1fte
The median predictions from the Ceneral Circulation Models are Ior Bangladesh
io be 1.5'C warmcr and 4% wetier by 2050. The General Circulation Model is a
mrmerical model, desi8ned for strdy of the atmosphere, ocean and climate.

In its 4thAssessment Report,IPCC provides a Projection of chalrges in suface
air temperature and precipitation for South Asia, undcr two different scenalios
(see Table 11.1). The first sccnario (Sc 1 in the l'ablc) is based on a highcst tuture
emission of greenhouse gascs trajector), while thc second one (Sc 2) is based on
the lou.esi future emission trajectory.

Tab le 11.1: Pro,e.ted .hanges in surface air temp€rature and precipitation for South Asi a for
thr.e fim. sli..s

2010 to 2039 (2020s) 2010 t. 20ho (2050J 2070 td 2099 (2080s)

.C .C
Tcmpcratrue Precipitation

'C "i

5.1 S.2 S.1 S.2 S.1 S.2 S.l S.2 Sc1 Sc2

Dlr \.17

lvlAM 1.18

IJA 0.54

soN 0.78

31ii 1.97

297 l.aL

1.71 0.68

2.4t 1.49

5..1,1 2.93

3.14 155

119 217

-16 ,6

31 20

26 15

26 10

1.11

la7
055

0

26

13

I

0

21

i1

6

3

5

I

1

8

7

3

Notes, DJf De.embeFlanuary-lcbruarv, MAM: March-April May; lJ-A: lme-lu1y'Au8rst,
SON: Septenbe.O.tolcFNovember.

Table 11.1 shows that in borh scenarios PlcciPitaiion will increase quite
steeply in March, Ap 1and May, ranging from 7% in the 2020s to 31% tu the

2080s. Rajnfall in ihe monsoon pedod 0une, Juty and August) 'iII also be highet
but the increase will be less compared io ihe March to May pedod The December

to February period will be dder in scenado 1 (high level of emissions). Scenario 2

Eives the same trend towards ihe 2080s, but less pronounced. Both scenarios give
an upr^.ard trcnd in temperafure, with, as expected, sharPer increases in scenario

1 (over 5 degrees Celsius from December to May).
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11,3.3 Cyclones

Recent scientilic studies have suggesied that in ihe Past 35 ],ears, the frequency

and the intcnsiiy of iropical cyclones have increased. According to the 2007IPCC

report, a further inclease of 10 to 20% in troPical cyclonc intensiiies for a rlse in
sea surface temperaiure of 2 to 4'C relati\.e io the cunent threshold temperaturel
is projected for EastAsia, South-East Asia a]ld South Asia. AmPliIication in storm
surge heights couid result from the simultareolrs occlrtence of strcnger winds
and hiSher sea-suface temperatures. This n'ould result in an enhanced risk oI

coastal disasters along ihe coastal rcgions of Easi-, South-Easi ancl South Asian

countrics, including Bangladesh.

11 .4 I\IAIN CONSEQUENCES IOR THE COASTAL ZONE AND TH-E ESTUARY

11.4.1 Water Logging

Bangladesh startcd a programme in ihe early sixtics, to develop Polders ihrough
the construction of embailkments to Protect the lo1\,'lying coastal area against

tidal a]rd monsoon flooding and salinity intrusion. Currently, there are 125

polders traving 5,017 km of embankments, of which 957 km enclosc 49 sea facing

polders and the remaining 4,060 €mbankments cnclose 74 interior Polders. These

embankments protect arould 1.5 rnillion ha of land of t rhich an esiimated 0.8

miliion ha is cultivable land. Drainage is mainiahed bv 1,347 reSLtlators and 5,932

km of drainage channels. They protect the denselv PoPulated coastal arcas of
Bangladesh. Polders are curentlynot inplace in areas that are less PoPulated and

where there is Iimiied economic acti\.iiy, including the Sundarbans and a number
of small islands in the Bay of Bengal. A number of polders in thc districts of

,essore, Khrdna, Satkhira and BagSerhat has been experiencing drainage
congesiions due to detcrioration in ihe perjpheral dvers. The deterioration is
caused by increased siltation drie to ihe reductlon in fresh water flow through the

Can8es system. As a 1.esdt oI ihe ever extending length of the drainaBe Path,
drainage congestjons also occLrr in coastal areas of Lakshmipur, Noakhali and
Feni.

Sea level rise, in combination with an increase of PreciPitaiion, is likely to
cause selere 1,v'ater logging in the coastal Polders. The land surface also

undergoes dowtlward chanSes in elevation, due to tectonic activities/ comPachon
of peat iayers and human activities. This subsidcnce is in Poldcrs noi
compensated by sedimeni depositions, because tidal floods ca lot enter thc area

Obvlously, the subsidence will 1\.orsen ihe drainage condiiion, on toP oI the

impact of sea leve1 rise. A total of 59 polders are 1ike1y to exPedence severe

drainage congesiion u.ith an increase of 27 cm sea 1evel rise ar1d 1'!'1th 20 to 25 %

increasc of precipitation. The majority of thcsc polders are in the southwest
region and only a handful are located in ihe central Part oI ihe coast. it is

estimated that a toial number of 1,475 additional vents (gaies of slrdces) are

rcquired to avoid additional drainage Problcms. Jusi imProving the internal
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drainage will not be suFficient, howevet sincc $'ater levels in the outfall dvers
would remain high, impeding natural, gravity induced drainage. In srch cases,

pumping may required to mitigate the situation.
Since 1998, expericnce was gained in the sor.lthwcst region ofthe coastal zone

with Tidal Rivcr Management. This method allows natural tidal movcmcnt in an
embanked lor -lying area (tidal basin) and enables deposition of incomil'rg
sedimert druing high tide inside the tidal basir. During low tlde, the riverbcd is
eroded, thereby increasing the drainage capacity. This is conflrmcd by monitoring
results. It is a climaie resilieni adaptatiorl measure for solving water-logging
problems. The meihod is technically and economically feasible, and
environmentally friendiy.

11.4.2 Storm Surge [nduced Inundation

Cyclonic storms affecting the coastal region of Bangladesh cause heavyloss io life
and property. The coasial re8ion borderhg the Bay of Bengal suffers the worst,
becaGe most of the tropical cvclones have their origjn over the Bay and then
stdke ihe coast ofBa]1glactesh. The vulnerabilitv of the coastal arca to storm surge
flooding is high, slnce it is a pledominantly lo1{.lyin8 area,l.ith numeroris tidal
rivers. Duc to the increase of populaiion and in\.estmenis in coastal Districts, the
urger, cy of being prepared for disasters al]d consequently of having quantitative
estimates, havc lncreased in recent years. Bangladesh has been identified as the
most vulnerablc country in the world to iropical cyclones. Dudng the pre-
monsoon (^pri] to May) and post monsoon (October to December) pedods,
disastrous iropical c),clones form in the Bay of llengal. Most of the cyclones hit the
coasts of Bangladesh wiih a north-eastward apprcaching anglc.

Over the Iasi 49 years (1960-2009), 19 severe cycloncs hit the coast of
Bangladesh. In recent yeals, SIDR cyclone hit the Baleswar rive( coast on 15

Novembcr 2007, causing severe damage to inftastructure a]1d loss ofhuman livcs.
Cyclone SIDR alone resulted in damages and losses of $1.7billion. or 2.6%, o{CDP
in 2007. Cyclone AILA hit the southwestern coastal area of Bangladesh on 25 May
2009, damaging inJrasiructure in the Dist cts of Satkhira and Khr na. It is of
i mense importaflce to understand the expected impact of climate change on

exposure of coastal infuastructuc to storm surge induced inundation, in order to
devise a climate resilient development p1an.

The inundation risk exposure for the climate chan8e scenario is developed
from simulation results of cyclones, covering the whole coastline of Bangladesh,
taking the iollowinS ihree assumptions into accouni: a rise in sea level of 27 crn
(by 2050), increase h wind speed by 10% relativc to cyclone SID& Iandfall occurs

du ng hiBh tide. Thc analysis shou's ihat the inLlnclation risk exposure is indeed
considerable. In the baseline scenario, inundation depth is greater than 1 meter i:
20,876 km, ol land, and #eaier than3 meters il110,163 km,.In the climate change

scenado, the immdation depih increases for arcas alreadv inundated in il-:
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baseline scenario- Ir additiorL areas ftuther irLland become inundated. The net

resl t is an increase of 14% in the areas inuldated by morc than 1 meter and an

increase of 69% in the areas inundated by more than 3m. The impact on

ag culiural crops is substantlal. ln 2050,43% more of the boro crop would be

exposed to inundation, 18% of the l]us crop and 19% of the dr7a11 cloP.

Table 11.2 shows ihat ihe combined ellects of PoPulatlon trowth and climate

change ncarly doubles the population exPosed to inundation dsk of more ihan 1

metei. The number of those at dsk of inundation of more than 3 meters, will be

increased fivo-and-a half times by 2050.

Table 11.2: Populatiof, exposed io inundation dsk {million)

Risk

(Dcpth)
2407
(.)

2050
(b)

Clunge

lb) and (c)

Percent Clinate
Chdg. Change
b€twccn Scenario 2050

(a) 
"nd 

(b) k)

:18 5 2E.3

135

+ 53% 35.3 +251;

11.4.3 Salinifylntrusion
Sal-nc wat.- rnlI-sion i- 5ea-ona :- Bangade-h. DI.''_g the or\ 'eaor. deeo

a.oward- rn.ru-ion occ. r- tqrouth tre rr-rrous.idd rr\er.inlhe(es.ernParlof
the delta, and through the Lou'er Meghna estua{' Sea level rise will bring more

saline water in ihe ri\,er sysiems of the coastal area, which will eventually

increase the exient of sali water intrusion. The sea level rise, in combination with
tow upland flow during the dry season, t'ilI change the Present sPatial and

tempo;a1 vadaiion of silinity and the brackish u'ater zone, r rhlch eventually

ouorld .u.r." damage to inigaiion, agriculiure, fisheries and to the total eco-

s],siem of the coastal area. The Institute of Water Modelling (IwM) maintains

water flo$, and salinity models for the Bay of Bengal and the coasial region of

Bangladesh. Using the available water and salinitymodels, the impact of different

values of sea teveilise on salinity inirusion in ihe coastal area of Bangladesh was

l\,\M comes to the concluslon that the onlY frcshwarer Pocket used for
agdcuthlre in the Tetulia river becomes salme with a sea levei dse of 88 cm' The

5 ppt isohaline (line with the same levels of salinity) inirudes 9 km landwards
*iti a 32 cm rise of sea level, and about 90 km $'ith a sca level risc of E8 cm. The

Sundarbans, a wortd heritage site, whlch is aheady exPedcncing high salinity,

wilt be affected more by salinity water intrusion due to increased sea level, both

in the dry and the monsoon season There are three zones in the Sundarbans,

dependinS on salinity level: low, medium and hi8h salinity zone. The 1ow salinity

zone becomes a medium salini5' zone and the medium salinity zone becomes a

high salinity zone. This chanSe witt affect the Srowth of wood and the bio-diverslty
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of the Sundarbans. Salinity inlrusion would cause significant changes in ihe- fiesh

$'ater and blackish watel zones in the coastal area' With a sea level rise of 60 cm'

an?odil.o.)'rr(ror127./00h.rL,e'o*csd .iSq al:r"rn'e_/orre{ ''PP 'durin-q
inedr\ rcl-un l_r"prr.on'uon abUtrloool 'ne'{'^Fl halF_'rrea{276'700hr)lvlll

i." 1"..i. i" tf.t" t"t" .o"dition (2005), aboui 6.0 million PeoPte arc aheady exposed

to high salinity (>5 pPt). This is exPected to increase to 13 6 million in the year

2050;nd 14.8 ;ii[o" in 20E0 The population in Khr-l]na, Satkhira and Bagerhat is

l^eL\ .o be.'t'. ed ror. . an rrr orher d'-tr'c''' L oa'l'r r_ra rd' in tlre e-rua'v

.,' fl .- ri,r,r,i Dw'p d riia. )a rddif t rrr Cha and lle 'or Ljl"c'r coa'' ol

Noakhati mainland are likely to be exposed to even higher salinity levels'

11.4.4 Sedimentation

The Ganges, thc BrahmaPutra and ihe Mcghna river-s continue to suPPly about

1.1 to 1.4iillion tolas of sediment to onc of thc largest deltas in the world' keeping

tt,c e\pJn-'or J .-e dcl'd in P'oErc-'. ('haPrer 2 I'a g ve- rrp' lf ii'l :i."-
rlre nroce:scj .e"drnq lu la d .r'cretiorr ard ero ion. \4e h:vp 'ccn thal lhe mJlur

.,.'o the cnorrrou' 'eoi rerr. o"d . l re.''e' " e"Lrdr\ is \vd\led _lwa! to

in"a"".", o,r. o ll'e Bd\ o. B'ngdl On11 a p:rt o lhe'' 3e'rrnrrnl or'eJi'nenl

-Ftile. :" thc loh ,) inS ,rcd-. , l.ac rhc cod'tl.n". lr I' e\Pe.'ed Lnar ilrc i ( re?\ed

fl,* \^ir event,,ar.l l.,o .o, h,gh'r 'unori of.ed lrenr ro ihc \.4eBhni E-ludr)

.h. .eJ ,.\er r:c u rll ..1 eJ-c lhe.rodl Prr.n-. thdr may o-in8 mo( "ed n-Pnt b)

.:arf p. -p,,,g irto lne vPgnna t"trraiy r'r^'l Ihi- w'l ,lr\"lv 
re'uli -- att

a.relcrdrion of .nc a.rd or_nar on P.tr__. HowPver. dl thc 'dn'e irm'' thc

"_no"", "r f""a lo.' lo . ro_'orr !''i I prooabtl be h g_"- _l'' becarr'e o'the niSher

Lr.r t'J!\,- rr r'p (r.r1op. B|hn.rP.l-J MFthnJ ri\cr 'y\.crr' B"ed o- Pa'r

experiences, one can cautio,.rsly for;see thai accretion will outPace erosion io a

preater !\ierr. .."_ trn.ir rrow wd' lhe cr'P'
" f,'lo ott,", pn"^o-er, :1 Ll'c e h,an rrc or rn_PorLa'ce lor it' tulrrre :hJDc'

,Lrb,rn.n.e arcl 'ca level ri'e. 'r i' c^n' dcrPd th.1l (l_c mr''mum 'ed lc\el 'i'e
Jlore lhe coa.. o Bang adesn i' "bo. 

I 5 lo o mr [er ]'ear' I]e'tro'rde_ce rare i_

..".iJi"a 
"oo 

.r 1 .o i nn-. 1 Le corbined er{e' t or 'Pd lc\ el r' -" "l"ub-idence
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11,5 CONCLUDINC RENIARKS

In this section, a numbcr of conclrisions are supported that already have been
reflected in other chapters.

11.5.1 Infrastructure

The probability of more water logging problcms and of storm surge induced
inundation points to the need of reviewing the status of the present
infrastructure. To increase the drainage capacit, additional sluice gatcs havc to bc
installed and the desigll cilteria for ne!. sluices have to be revisitcd. ll1c crest
Ievel of embankments will have io beheightened in order io cope with the impact
oI siorm surSes and of the combined effect of sea level dse arld subsidcnce.
DesiSn criteria for embankments should be reviewed.

11.5.2 Monitoring
Ii is esseniial ihat the cLLrreni understanding of the Lrrocesses takirB place in the
Meghna Estuary is r.lpdaied on a permanentbasis, inchding ihe impaci of climaie
change on cstra ne proccsses. More knolvledge should be generated about ihe
effects on mattcrs like land formation, crosion and protection of coasial areas.

Sediment transport and dlstribution, land accretion, ercsion, tide and saliniil, are
elements to be included in the proposed pcrmancnt programme. Such
programmes should be embedded in an effective institutjonal cnvironmeni.

11.5.3 MangrovePlantation

With a vier . on the properties of mangro\.es, ihey seem to be an ideal tree in the
IiShi of the anticipaied effecis o{ climaie change, such as rougher seas, storm
surges and salinii], intnEion. In addiiiorl io the strentthening of the coastal
infrastructure, especially the waier mana8ement related siructurcs, a study to
ideniify the feasibiliiy of addillonal mangrove planiations is indeed \a'arranied.

11.5.4 Need for Adaptation

The particrlar needs of Bangladesh in adapiing io climate change are of critical
imporiance. In many key ways, thc problem of climaie change is inlerlinked wiih
developmeni: economic grou.th is essential ior ihe country io improve the
livelihoods and quality of lifc of its cltizcn. Economic growth is also essential to
increase ihe capacity oI ihe country to adapi to the negaiive consequences oi
climate change. Adaptation at macrole\.e1 has to go hand in hand with
adaptatlon at micro-level. Coastal communities have to bc aware of fuiue
changes and thcir o!\'n, home growll coping stratcgies havc to bc s pported.
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Aopter 12

Conclusion: Taking Stock and

Looking Forward
Koen de WiLle

12,1 INTRODUCTION

This concluding chaPter iakes stock of the develoPmcnis and situation in ihe

Car*e' Br"hnrprrLrj-\4Pghna F-rrrrr)' b) re\:eb irrB I''e lLrpe hc'1e- or !lor)

,rn..-in Ll'c bool d- iJe:rliled a..ne eno or C'dpter lhe 'ir't o'rF '' lrre

chronoloSical line, focusing on natural and biological resoulces: land formntion'

and the rise of the land fo-r forestrl', infrastructure, animal hr'rsbandryt fisheries

and agriculture (Seciion 12.2). Tirc "".ond 
iheme is, the PeoPle and ihe

instituiions: allocaiion of lalrd to households and changed livelihoods because of

social, economic ancl institr-ltional transformation (Seciion 12'3)' The lasi story line

is climate change: what consequences it llas fol the people, and for formation and

use of land in the central region of the coastal zone (Section 12'4)'

Each of the chapters enided with a number of concluding rcmarks, tslrall)r

conrJin.ne |e$'. on rfrar '^.rl or.houln l-JPP"n :r1 lhe,om:nB )(ar- ln rF

\, .r on 12. of -h-:.hdl,Ler. '_d o. L 'P l'ook, d nLrber ol lhe'e \ 'cw- Jru re\'"rlcd

and structured. This cin be considered as an agenda for the fuiure' as far as the

contribrtor's to the book are concerned.

12,2 FORMANON AND SUDSEQUENT USE OF NEW LAND

The lvleghna Esiuary forms the central and mosi dynamic part of the coastal zone

"f A,ng" d"-t-. 
';'-1r":'g 

hrp.d bv ., r"n .orPre\ 5F' ol n'e-d'.r'n- bel\^?en

ph1'-'cil proce.-e-. t.\lor\ -dt .rrc f'a-(ictrlar') rPor.arrl in d'lFrm ' n8 trc
oui.oneint.r-r.o.,. t-totl ahd'ft.iarate'F edrn"nL lo?d rt( l'an\Po'l 'rnd
its distribtltion; thc discharge of water and the water levclsi and tidal forces and

esiuarine circulaiion. On average, around 1.1bi1lion tons of sediment are carried

down by thc Ganges Brahmaputra-Meghna rivers, the largest sediment load in

,.v rivJr svstem ii the world. About o;e fifth of the sedimcni Ioad is rctained ln

thl estLrar-v, forming the rau, material of tlre land accreiion process' Slrrveys'

bascd on satellite piictures, have shown that eachyear there is a l1ei accretion of

around 20 kmz; newlv iormed land of about 52 km'? minus eroded land of around
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32 kmz. Ihe accretion seems to be acceleraiing over thc pasi decade. Thc accretion
dominaied arotllld islands so11th and south-east of the Noakhali mainland, and
south-west of Bhola

It is standing policy to iransfer newly emerged chars to the Forestry
Dcpartment for a peliod of 20 years for/orcslnJ deaelopmefit, in r-rost cases in the
form of mangro,,.e plantations. The benefits of coastal aflorestation arc greater
safety (protection aSainst iidal bores and storms), improved ecoloSical conditions
(carbon sequestraiion, habitat for ,.ild1ife, proiection of aquatic resources,
decreasc ir, salt intrusion, enhancement of soil iertility) and a better economic
situation (production oI wood ancl fmits). Over the lasi ijfty ycars, the coastal
area under forest increased rviih aboul 150,000 hectares. Acinal plantations .6-ere

aboui doublc that area, bui much got dcstroyed due ro erosion and human
cnctoachnent. The social lorestry approach (active palticipation of settlers in
planning, p]anft1g and bencfit-shadng), aimin8 at empor,!'crmcnt of local
communities, augmentaiion of income and envjronmental proteciion, was on a

l^.ide scale introduced in the 19E0s. An important part of ihis approach ls the
formaiion of Social Forestry Croups.

Once the 20l,ear pcdod is over, or once the alca is heavily encroached before
thai time, a decision has io be takell whether ,o ler.re the nren fiplatected or to
prctec! lha area and construct a polder. Thc most important factor in taking this
decision is the land leve1. It is generally undersiood thaL ir1 tide,dominat€d areas,
land accrction slo .s down io almost zero nhen tand ler.els rea.h about Mean
HiSh Water in thc monsoon season. It is thcrcfore a seNible guideline not to start
polder construction before thai level has bccn reached. A second factor of
importance is ihe size of the polder io be. In ihis respect, the delineation of the
water catchmeni area should be consideredi ii is in general recommended to
include the whole catchment area in the poldei. The economic feasibility of the
polder depends on the baiance beh{,een increased income (largely because of
improved condiiions for agdculture)on the one hand and costs ofinvestment and
operation and maintenance on thc other hand. A large area vs. embankment
len8ih will be more economical. A first identiFication of the ecoloSical
characieristics (a third factor) of the area to be prot€cted should be undertaken.
Based on existing daia and ficld su eys, an estimaie has to be made of thc impact
of empoldering. A more extended Environmental Impact Assessment is necessary
if nrvesiitations prcceed to feasibility level. The consiruction of a polder may
dctcriorate ihe drainage of ihe adjacent land-side areas (a fourih factor). Pmper
drainage of adjacent agricultural lands should be an important design aspect of
neu' polders. If it is not possible to avoid impeding ihe drainage of nearby areas,
it nould be prelerable to lcave the area under consideraiion unprotected.

'lhe inJlastructure in nnprotected areas is geared towards baslc needs of the
settlers, sLLch as providing drinking water and enharcin8 iheir safety. Deep tute
r\.cl]s, sanitary latrines, cyclone shelters and rcads r.lsually form the mai..
elemenis oI ihe package for those areas. For polders, much more infrastructure rs
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,rn,rr.,1nr,, i5 . 'erelorF d mrio_ r--. e rl-.rl ca' r' oe ' gorutr' r rddrc'_cd''' 
In the chars, a transition in l7qllallc li'elloo'ls can be witnessed' thai can be

summar'ised as a movement from capture io culture' The early settlers' migrating
-"i,",tr,r 
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r.no, are,.:' r"r ':h.l.ere ' 'o1Lc'-pd' "'ll! o" P'cd \v'lh

,"r, * H,u;"e ir,/," .tr..ra. po-r lJn're ol .\rimp. crrb'. TLro gh tr'F t af int of

,vlo fir" ol Doth 1d-inc dno ' 'echwalPr rPFrier in oPFn pond'' lhe cl-ar

,)ooLr aLror. rr)o\e5 e'ndrralr! Ioward_ adop..on '-rt 
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"-g.g"o 

in crlh',,g '' h rn lhe n"r'erorr- lrt'lr LI'al Lro<\ h' crar' Tr Lh'

,ro,"r"oi._rrg" f|om'capLrrrc ro ctll rrrc, a \un'rnuoL\ _pec'ru_n cln b! 'ePn'

iro- , .i.,pr" ai." i 'u-i" a tullt dc\elolcd Pond w'l- rdr-co dyl" 'rrorir'(l rl'

Soec:ei dnd culr. -e mcrhod- will b' drnere t o- e'(n PJr' of 'LP pe'lrum

io ,ler. ,ir'r tl'e ooporru-ii,c. for .-dndc'Dtu'cfi''lcie'bccau*carl'r^r^illb"
clo.ed ol rrom lqe '.J. llrc Po-( rltial for aqrr'rc' Lrrrrc '5' ho!^e\cr" _1(rc2ceo I

embanked areas, because ponis are safe fromflooding' Based on ficld exPerience'

rc\ fJctor. ro- aqtr.rcJ'lurc i- po'd".rr':arr 'rPProD:aie Pono P-e!:)'lrdllJn d

,e.e..io' o' .pe. ;e' t-dt rr'c \eoi I"rent e'olo8''al r 'he\rn lhePond dr(rou'

recdinf and mulrrplc harvc:trng tl_e Pro'Pect' lor rurther de\eloPmenr ol

,q,'r.i.i.,t" in inc,l-dr' .1re h-ighr' lf errcn'ior -erv'c'- ar' rmP-o\ed'

Droductivitv call be raised
' -. .,-pio,".,ecl areri. \^ -ere '':l'o. \ trr:'cr'r gron r'rrr ''n1 t -bn d .':rr,
flourish. I't becomes a crucial Part of ihe holLsehold econo v, as a source ofJood

and of financial and socla1securitrr Cattle arld buffalo, and to alesser extenl sheeP

and eod.-. Decomc w\al hd. becn rern_ed " : \vrl' ngba ' b'r'an'c ' w:rl' off

.f.iig r. ",","-r. 
B,rr 'lilhin, ooloer. 'pac" lor rendrng cdnlP i' re-rri(ted

bcca.r.. .a-d r- L."d fo i'f-a-1r..'ue.rBriLtr".rreanoaqtrac-'ltu'e'lne-banlcd
c.d15, .c!^'pr hoL"'l-ord' re,r 'arge rrL 'm.rll rrr_ni"ajlr_ Hnu'enold- a '' ' '\ o \ ed

in pouttry h both unProtected ind protectcd land, but poultry gains in relative

imDo[anLe wilhin p;lder- l rere r''ur';der.tb e roon for irprov'nent in Ihe

redr np :vstcrns in i'" , t,a". Mo' orr\(ho d- 'o-tir' P ro rcar lr'11 \Porccd-o[
-ur -"rt i- u ra foLllr). nla:nl) L.derc'rP-'ivc gr'rzi-g or oaclla d -cav"n6're

-\.tcn-.. irr'rimiLco -uPpt"nen.a-r ,ecding -a'ed witl- n o""prcad Ploblem-
ot ani-n?'hprl.h. mo-t ''npri do nol aDPly n 5lrrlPS\ 6l ore\( lon a1d orrv

.re.Irh,:rnnrr t.uLc-the\ lal ,ll. lTD-urcdbrecd-and|PSUlar\ar(-dl'on''
stockwouldbe stePs in the ighi direction. If animal husbandry wants to continte

to make a reat contributiJn to livelihoods in coastal areas, a degree of
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intensification is requilcd, not unlike the shift from captrre fisheries to
aquacr ture. Services from the Government as el1 as from the privaie sector
have io be expanded and imp(oved.

The cropping seasons in ag/l.lrlirle are lar8ety deiermined by thc rainfall
patterni ,rs from March lo l.ul.e, nnnll fiom July to Noven'rber and /rri from
December to March. ln rprotected areas, dru,? rice of traditional vadeties will
ofienbe ihebe the only rice crop. Alimited range of /arlcrops (mosrly vegetables)
t-ill also be grown. ll,c cot-lstruction of a polder ,i11 lead io an erpansion of the
area that can be cultivaied (especiaily in the d s and /aDi season), wl'ile
inirodrction of high yielding varieties is possible, due to the improved water
management system. A dramatic increase in cropping iniensity and in 1,ie1ds can
be seen in many protected areas. Siil1 manl,. constrainis can be observed- The very
restricted availability offresh sllffacewater in the d{, season and ihe embargo on
use of Sroundu.ater Ior irrigation, makes irigation in char areas elusive. The
embargo is bascd on the uncertainties of the effect of ground\'!,ater extraction on
intrusior, on saiine sea 'ater. Soil salinity is a second significani constraini. The
rrend of saliniiy 1eve1s in unprotcctcd areas is not very distinct, with onlv arcas
locatcd further from the coastline, shor.ing a slow decrease. Withh polders the
long term trend is do\.a1rarard, r,!'iih periods of increases in salinity making the
irend quite erraiic. Certain c11ltural techniques can help to reduce or cope lvith
soil salinit],. Rcsearch that is more targeted to the problems in coastal areas and
improved extension services, nill help the agricL tural secior io de\.e]op.

12,3 PEOPLE AND INSTITUTIONS

Families mitraie io neI,,.Iands for a variety of reasons, the main reasonbeing that
peopie have lost their odginal land and homesteads because oI erosion. The
average yearly erosion amounts to 32 km'7, \,hich means that, \irith an assumed
density of E00 people per km?, each ycar approximately 26,000 pcople (at out
4,500 houscholds) llill lose their land in the estuarl: Many oI them r.ill move io
newlv emerged lands. At ihe early stage oi migration, the char populaiion is
heterogen€ous and lacks social cohesion I11 their' search for shelter and a neil
livelihood, they are often guided by a poner broker, in many cases with ancesiral
links to newl_v accreted char land. 'fhcse jofdrls and their rrhi,{,s usually impose a

lcgimc of fear on the settlers. Thev extract relativelr large amounts of mone\
from them, in exclunge for "proiection" and for ihe control o\.er and use of a

piece of 1and. The immitrants and occupiers of land begin u.ith felling tree.,
constructing thatched houses on raised mounds and digging ponds for drlnking
waier and a 1ili1e fish trapping. There is no access to drinking l\'aier, especialh ir
winter and no system of comnu cation. For foo(l, the settlers are dependent o.
a 1or,-yieldinB rice dma,? crop/ some rnri crop and little fish $own in pond. .:
cauShi in open waters. Some income is derived from tending cattle, otten ..
share cropping basis. People have no official tiile on ihe land ihey occup\: T.ir
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the seitlers and gives them control over a key iatural resorllce. The struggle has

now shifted to keeping control over their iand, to having their Ia share of waier
resources, and to equity in ihe sharing of benelits of public lal]ds. The security of
having a iand title has instilled self confidence and enhanced the settlers' siaius.

People have aheady experienced and recognised climate change related

phenomena in iheir own environment. ?erceived changes were, among others,
uncommon rain fa1l paiterns, hi8her temPeratues, reSular occuffence of drought
and higher frequenq, of cyclones. Their perceptions are ver], similar to the results

of scientific obseNations and analyses. As a response, coastal communlties have

started adapting and modif-ving their lifestyles to coPe with these changes. Any
outside s pport, should be built on these indiEenous, community based

adaptations.

12,4 CONSEQUENCES OF CLIIIATE CHANCE

The trend in land formation and erosion in times of climaie change is difficr t to

predict. The higher dischar8es from the rjver system in monsoon time $'i11 likely
result in more sediment and more accretion, but it u'i1l imPact adversely the rate

of erosion as !\.e11. Monitoring of important factors h'i11 provide the required
informaiion and data necessary for a responsible analysis. These factors arc the

sediment load and distribution, ihe discharge of rivers, fhe subsidence and the

most up-to daie projections of sea 1eve1 rise. lhe combined effect of subsidence

and sea le\.cl rise, based on cudent knowledge, is 10 io 12 mm a year.

Sedimentation must at least be of the same magniiude for ncw land to emerge.

The cunent average annual sedimeniaiion rate is 20 to 30 mm. But given the

uncertairlties surrornding the impact of cllmate change, one should be cautiotls
of dra1,!'in8 firm conclusions.

The elevaied water levels of the ocean, ihe highcl probability of storms and

storm sulges and the more erratic rainfall paitern (all associated with climaiic
change), lead to the incvitable conchNion that current design standards for water
managcmeni related and other infrasilucture have to be reconsideled- To address

the combined effect of sea level dce and subsidence (estimated at 1 io 1.5 cm per

vear), the crest 1eve1 of embankments have io be raised. The capacity of slldces

should be incrcased because more rain wiII Iall in shorter Periods of time.

Structrres like houses, bridges and roads, and also boats, nced more stlength io
cope with the sironger winds.

ManSrove plantations can be seen as a prime weaPon against the imPact of

sea level risc induced by global warmin8. The abilii], of man$oves io coPe h'ith
high levels and differeni t)?es of stless and their innaie resillence are verl-

r.aluable in a changing environment. Pariicularly usetu1 is the funciion of
man8roves as prctectlon of coasial areas against cyclones and storm surges. The

intensity of tropicai cyclones will likely increase, leading io enhanced storm

surges and coastal flooding. Cyclones may Penetuate futher irlland, causing ihe
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number oI PeoPle ihat live in cyclone high risk areas to grow in size' ExPansion

of the arca under nd-brorP- i',rn ^b\iorr' lr'orri\ - lim" o li n'r e 'l'rnBe' -

lhem:-inFr.-he-)i'ar'"ad\Lrrde-De'-ur'''.orr.e.n'lt'lr'-hirrtbro'-d'
related to siltation and overfishing The higher incidence of stormy h'eather is

likeh,to have a further adverse impaci. ConsirLrction of shonger boais and

trai;ing of fishermen arc measures that will miiigatc ihe situation somet'hat

Lo.a,,immtrrutie- rnrolreo in inldrd f''hirg nF'd o be a''i rFd ''ndl'"8
lherr c-antinB "nLrroryne-t a'd '- rddr""in3 rne il- ,.or' Lo rvel'hood'' c rLr:nd

bv ctimatii eients. As far as aquacultule is concerned, there may be a need to

adjrr"i.. c .DP c- r-i\ r rPlJ.rorl'o Llre a'n..y l o'dirrg a d L^"r'r loggi-6 r;t
rcq'rrF 'rdtr'rnenl' ir oon'l de''tn a'o "r-rgpr r"L 'o- 'ormuri'' ba'cd

Recent cyclones have shou,' the devastaiinB eflects cyclones can have on th€

h\ec.ocl,cclor. l. i" e\pecl"d rlral lhe frLq.ie L) a-d .n.en-iL\ o 1' o-e { I
,ncrcd.e bccdu-e of.hT.r^,hdn8c. lh. Pdl.n ^f dn -d'' ('r' oP I e'r'd 'r
higher iemperatures because of heat stress Outbreaks of livestock discases rvlll

rl"elv happc_ morc often \ aier _.o1,rgc' r"ill 'Prtr'nlv hn'c an nC'F'{
rnflrronce'q" l. also rhe d\a.laoihh and qult .r or ,o'der ridLl 'u -r' qd rPli\e

rescal, \ Jno lh. u.c of it in Farier F eld S(l'^nl Ie.-n'n8'e-' on5 u ll eq' rP Lo' J

farmers lvith ihe knou'ledBe and decision'making ski1ls to adaPt to a changing

In agricuiture, the suPPly of fresh waterwill probablybecome an even 81eaiei

issue th"an it is at the m;meni. Practical measures that can be taken are the

establishment ofbigger and deeper Pol'tds, and maximum fresh waier storatejusi

before the outside r",ater turns saline ai the siart of the dry season' More

information about groundlvater aqrdfers is needed to assess i{ Sroundwater is to

be safely extracted, u'ithotlt inducjng salinity intrusion The reqr-rired adaptalion

of cropplng pattclns has to be based both on ihe vieu's and exPeriences of local

fur-"ir, nni on results of research efforts. Salinc-resistant crops and or, soil

management measures tl,at improve plant Srowth in saline conditions, are

impotant reseamh subjecis.

12,5 AN AGENDA FOR THE zuTURE

12.5.1 lncrease Und€rstanding oI and Monitor Estuarine Plocesses

Ii is essential that the curent understanding oI the Processes taking Place in the

l\'t<shna E-tua1 i5 er'a-qed an. 'on-lanr 1 *pdared A Perrnneni f'o8rJn'n-P oL

",'ricy. nnd noniror ng F eqrrir.o to ,Lhie\e r 'ulrd ir for']ratrorr-and

knorrieclge base. Such a base is a prerequisite to determine thc consequences of

climate clange for the physical systems in th€ estuarl', i11 Particular for land

formation, ei'osiol and- piotection of coastal areas' Sedimeni transPort and

clistribution, land accretion, erosion, tide and salinity arc elemenis to be included

in the prcposed Permanent programme Effective institutional arangements
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shor-1ld be pui in place lor the implementation of the survey and monitorhg
proglamme, for the Processing and anallrsls of the collected data, and for the

translatlon of these data into realisiic policy recommendations-

12,5.2 Stimulate Land Accretion

There are mulfiple beneflts of additions to thc land mass of Bangladesh lt can

mitigate the populaiion prcssure to a certain exteni and more land wl]] be

availabte for food production. New land in front of the coast r{'il1 increase ihe

safety of the mainland and is a tool in the Process of coping u'ith ihe imPaci of

climate chan8e. Implemeniation of the Planned Programme of land accretion

schemcs should be taken up as pdority, while surveys to identify new Potential
l-rno accrelio.1 drea: ha\ " to be cJrr.cd ot rl

12.5.3 Unde ake Feasibility Studies {or Areas that can be Brought under Social

Forestry

With a view on climate change, ihe value of mangroves can hardly be

underestimated, espccially their ProPerty of Protccting the coast against cyclones

ancl storm slrrges. Forests enhance carbon sequesiration, coniribute to the

stability of newly formed iand, add organic matter to the soil and can generate an

income siream for househotds. lt is estimated that around 4.65 million hectares

are available for afforesiaiion in the whole of the counhy. A siudy should be

commissioned with thc aim of identifying ihe avallable land in the coastal zone

1\,here Forests could be planted, based on the PrinciPles of social foresiry. Money

to implemcnt such a forestation proSramme could come from ihe \'a ous climate

change funds, rvhile also Public/Privaie PatnershiPs should be consldered.

12.5.4 Develop a Land Management System Ior the Period betlveen Accretion

and Settlement oI PeoPle

The illegal encroachment by settlers of relaiively recentlv formed, mangrove

covered chars that are still under control of the Forest DePartmert causes

considerable harm to the environment. The encroachment is in most cases

accomparied by rnlawful Practices of locally powerful PeoPle and their
henchmen. Acreatlve solution has to be found to balance the need of forestatlon

for i'ater and soil conservation on the one hand, al]d the need to settlc PeoPle on

the other hand. The people involved canbe seen as environmental rcfugees, since

most of the illegal setilers have lost thek land else 'here due to elosion. An
improved land management system for the period between the emergence of the

new land and the moment ii is finally handed over io the civil administration for
settlement, has io be designed and implemented. A key feature of such a system

'ill be the applicatlon of the social forestry aPproach to the Plantation and

maintenance of mangrove forests.
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12.5.5 Develop a Mechanism to Solve Boundary Issues

lhe dvnamic nature of the central part of the coastal zone, with active Processes
of accrelion and crosion, compounds the problem of determinaiion of the
jurisdiction over the ncw land. The Go\,ernment has not enough iechnical
manpower io contil-ruously updaie ihe statls of the newly formcd chars. In the

past, many areas havc changed aSain, beforc the official surveys were published.
Thc rncerlainty about the exaci administrative status (as questions io what
Distdct or Upazita the char belongs) easily leads to conflicts overboundaries and

delays development works. A proper mechanism with a flxed procedure io
address such dispuies could prc\.eni many of these uncertainties.

12.5.6 Review Design Criteda and Give more Att€ntion to OP€ration and

Maintenance (O&M)

To address climate change related phenomena (higher sea levels, more and

stronger siorms and storm surges, efiatic rainfall), cuficnt desi8n standards for a

broad range of inJrashucture have to be reconsidered and adaPted. The heighi of

embankments, ihe capacity of drainage sluices and the strength of siructtues,
shotdd be made suitable for the changed environment. Deslgn and consiruction

Suidelines for coastal infrastructure should be updated in view of available

knor .ledgc and iechrloloBy. Wear and tear of infrasiructure in eposed coastal

areas is argrably more severe than in most other areas. Both safety and economic

production are serr.ed by adequate maintenance. Allocaiions for O&M for the

main infrastructural agencies thereforc have to be increased, u'hile households
and local government have to bear a shale oI ihe burden. CooPeration between

governmeni aSencies, communiiies (especialli, Water Management Organisations)
and local government has to be promoted. Multi-vear maintenance agreements

bei\,'een ihose parties will come a Iong way in fosiedng and structuring this

12.5.7 Continue with Irormation oI Field Level lnstitutions

Fleld levc1, comnunity-based organisations, Play a crucial rote in the social and

institutional iIansformation in the newly inhabited chars. The same canbe said of
their role in the process of coping wiih the effects of climate change at conrnunity
ler.el They are key pariies when it comes to ihe questions of oPeration and

mainienance of infrastruciure as we]]. In ftliure Programmes, local organisaiions
such as Water Managemeni Organisations, Farmer Forums, Social Forestry

Gloups and NGO-groups, have to be established. Area-wise Platlorms where all
the community based groups can meet and exchange viei{'s and experiences

would be a welcome addiiion. The links between field level insiituiions and the

p ivale -ecror i" dn r-5re dcier\ inB dflenrion.
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12.5.8 Raise Awareness at AII Levels

Wider awa|eness about causes and conseqr.lences of climate change is absolutelY

essential. A campaign should be designed and imPlemented with targeted

aciivities for u *-id"-.ur1g" of institutions, rar,ging from schools to the central

governmeit, and from local government io thc media Community based

irganisations must be made aware of their crucia1 role as the condflii between

local coastal commtnities and local governmcni, state agencies and further in the

chain io kno\,'!'1edge based organisaiions. They are well Placed to emPhasise the

importance oI support for the adaPtaiion strateSies staded by the PeoPle of

coastal commLuities themselves.

12.5.9 Support a Pro(ess of Decefltralisation and of Strengthening Local

Gow€rnm€nt

I-ikc lhe community based gloups,local govemmeni jnsiitLLiior$, ai UPazila and

Unio- .cvpl. are;ndi.pen-ioe in .nF de\eloPme'r ard Eovernancc or remorP

.oa-L]l d-ea-. l-o_ e\er)' Tea'rrrc dimed "r JoaPlint to lLe impacl ol cl:I-rdLe

(han!.e at qra5- roo. 'e\el. involvemerll .f LJca'Bo\er._rent wilL be ncce"'ary

nr .i;rpd.,; d- wclra' 'trc'PrhFning .o,..rl gcvernmcnr 'hutrlo form ) Pdrt.o
everv ocvFlopmcnl e.lo'1. tlre Co\Frnnenl s,rori,d fLrrlLer irP e-nen' ILF

declired policy of dccentralisation in order to give the local government the

resources and the institutional room to €xecute iis ftulctions

12.5.10 Develop and Disseminate Knowledge

Solid research and technology generation are a 'ay forward to further

development in the estuary a]1d to the Proccss of coPinS with the consequences

of climate change. Subjecis couldbe, among many, the consequences of extraciing

groundwater foir salinity intrusion, ecological Processcs in the mangrove habitat,

ire.nine o'cr,p. and crop varie.rec dgair:l oil sa init) ano ihe miriSa ron of

di.ea-c- amonB anrmal.. lie rc'ear.h 'lould be' a'mL'ch ds lnc:ubiecl a'lol^5'

aoaDh\e re.ca-r(1., clciiened aird impenen.cd wr.h o.al c"mmrrnitie'' lL '
.rr.iot. not o_ 1 ,o uno.rrrk"l,"'"orl:\ buL lo lrdle lhe re'u l: Inon n lo I la ge

nubl.c ranjtirg 1ro* 1-s 1q'crrch c^rl^l.1tr- 'v it-c f to Polic) Takers

i-p c."n,"'' .ia .ani''e- ,n lhe . oa-lal .rrea'. Orta'i'nliorr' \-ould enbarL on

a system of coures and refresher couFes for their ou'n staffto disseminate newly

developed knorr'ledgc. Policies ad the design of Programmes should become

mole knowledge based

12.5.11 Work on a Long-term Regional Plan for the Estuary

fuosion and accreiion in the estuary ale Permancnt Phenomena, the resr t of a

colrD i.dted ph\_ica proce5' !\ith 'igrulicrnr 'oc al con$quenc"_' Cl _1ite

cnany,c will I'av" ajl impa,t on borh lhe Ph)-i'dl sv5re-n and on LhF \orra'

dime-nsion. Devising poliiv measures to address ihe develoPment in the estriar\''
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wol d srcdrlv be hcrped ir Ine-cmeasr'retc^uldI'eba5edorralontlermreSion-al
,rr". ri" 'o'", 

of rlgion.rl plan. ha' been P-om^r'd by rhe \atiolal Warer

'l'.4onre"*"n, tlan. ftc llrn ident;fies qe Me8lxra f'ruar'\'a' onc ol thc.DLann-n8

unrts. :ucl d regioral Plrn for rhe e"tuarv 'ould be P-ePared _' the.L(./lvr

lrameworl, 'f th. frarriuorL is indeed made oPeralional' Ti could rP-ult 'n J

broad ranee ol mea"ures fron rroniloring programmes Io rnieSrated

d"ucropn'"It inlerventions, and from engineerinS worls lo awareness rdrs''8

campaigns.
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